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::.1 Under this Pledge
you can confidently buy thousands of miles of unused
transportation in a used Studebaker-at no greater cost
than a low"priced new car-vet with far greater pride
of possession, more comfort and finer performance

Pledge to the Public
on Used Car Sales

1 All used cars offered to the public shallbe'honestlv represented.
If. car isllliat.le aaI, DIChaalc�aa........alt, _
.ho_.. aaly. ""' __ •.__.,.�:Ir_
lie ooId_ <bat buia. EMIt car 110_ oaId "")* .... Ic fa.

2 All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as CERTIFIED
CARS have been properly reconditioned, and carry a 30.
day guarantee for replacement of defective parts and free
service on adjustments.

nw is """ible becawe traneadauo�� .... "'""" IoaIJa ...
every Stud.baker. which il is im�1e liD em- iII_

3 Every used car is conspicuously marked with its price in
plain figures, and that price, just as the price of our new
cars, is rigidly maintained.

The .,..blic caD deal In conlidcace and oalay aaly wIIh !be dale< whoaa
policy is "on. price aaI,-!he __ price 1iD"- P II> IOn can _ dolt
buia. _,. one of them 110_ ... boaad, priad II> wills.

Every purchaser of a used car may drive it for five days,
and then, if not satisfied for any reason, tum it back and
apply the money paid as a credit on the purchase of any
other car in stock-new or used.

4

II ia ....esed, of coune, dw !he car ...._ "'""" _..... up by c:uIIIIIoD
.. oIher accident in !he meaadme.

Not only to the public, but also to The Studebaker Corporation ofAmerica.
whose cars we sell,we pledge adherence to the above policy in selling used cars.

@ 1325, The Stuuebaker Corporation of Amerlca

UNDER the Studebaker Pledge to the Public
on Used Car Sales, you can buy a certified

Studebaker used car with the assurance of getting
greater comfort, greater dependability and longer
life than any new car of cheaper construction can
offer you for the same price.
This is because every Studebaker i;; U�it-Built

to give scores of thousands of miles of excess

transportation. Its hundreds of parts are coordi�
nated into one harmonious unit,: As a result, it
functions smoothly throughout its loilg life,
giving tremendous mileage at minimum repair
expense.
Records show that it is practically impossible

to exhaust the reservemileage ofUnit-BuiltStude
bakers. The factory has received reports fr.om
274 owners who have driven their Studebakers
100,0.0.0. miles or, more-some even over 30.0,000
miles! Thousands have covered over 50,000.miles
-and with marked freedom from repair expense.
In proof of this, factory sales. of repair parts for
all Studebaker cars for several years have aver

aged only $10. per car per year.
Since the average car in the city is driven only

from ten to twenty thousand miles and then
traded in, it is obvious that a Studebaker at this
mileage has scores of thousands of miles of trans
portation still unused. Thus, a used Studebaker.
carefully reconditioned, offers you more years of
unused quality transportation- is a far better
automobile investment than any new car of lesser
quaiity.
Note that reserve mileage, 'is the ke¥t1ote of the

Pledge. It makes possible 'the remarkable 3D-day
guarantee on Certified Stud'ebakers, as outlined
in clause number two.
No matter what make of car you are consider

ing, you can't afford to purchase without seeing
the Studebaker dealer's stock. Remember, he
sells unused transportation on the same high
plane that distinguishes his merchandising of new
One-Profit Studebakers. You can: buy from him
with utmost confidence.

Any of the Studebaker dealers listed be/o",
will gladly show you new and used Stude
bakers, and iF desired, wil1linance your pur
eIIa.e on a liberal Budget Payment Plan at

the loweat rates known to the industry

DURANGO-Jllrvls Ga1'll[l'e

EATON-W. A. Roy

FORT COLLI.Ns--.J. E. Lesher
Jo'ORT "IORGi\N-S. J, H\,.k..bout

Authorized Studebaker Sales and Service throughout the State
I{ANSAS

A1\rY-.l. \V. Ilt�rl1dHIl
ARK. ('ITY-HIII-II.,war<l lIHr. Co.
ATCHISON-GIIII'n.'l: Son
AT\\"()OJ)-W. W. ,\n.II'r"on
AUGUSTA-J, J. Mnnnluo & Son

R,\XTI,n, Sl'RINGS-J{a,nlJnermeyer ::\Itr. 00.
Bl,I.LI",'IJ.T.li;-]<;. V. l{nlln
BELOIT-S. "I::. Lunfe-r-mnn
BISOl'i_J"hn 8tllog & SlIn
BUCYRI.:S-J. ),'rnnclK Oruwtord

O,\T,IlWET.J�G1nrk 1'lotor"
CJ\NEY-Ultu'ld.·d.l{o Sales Co.
OJlANllTf:-lI. L. St ewnr-t lIHr. Co.
CLAY r·ENrr.;n�"1n('t·n'_ RruM.
C[.l'DF_""hUe "'ny Gllrngt� Co.
CO.J;'F]<;Y"IJ.J.E-·I�tt'IH·n Auto c»,
COT.DWATER-F. ('. LlndBey
cOT.U1\rnUS--l<urnmernlP,·,·r �rtr. Co.
CONCORIlIA-Wlllk,'r M"tor Co.
COTTO:>lWoon FAI.L8-A. Crouch
COUR,TI.AND-Ruggl,·. )lutor Co.
DODGE CITY-'80othwL'!It'Tractor & Imp. 00.
EL nOR,\DO-Dlllpnb,,,,k notors
ELLSWORTll-"lorgenstern-I'yle-
Uubtnson. Inc.

FT. 8COTT-R. J•. llnrnmon" 1I1tr. 00.
FREDONIA-OzlIrl< Trnll Garage
GARNETT-Farrow & Rooks lIItr. Co.
GOI'F-W••J. Grove8
GOODI.AND-Newton Bro••
GORH,\l\I-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT BEND-lIlorrlsoo 1I10tor Co.

HAYS-A. \V. Desmarfeau
DERINGTON-Adorn Ha...

InAwATH}\-Stprns Auto Co.
HORTON-Rudolph .J. Bum8
HOWARD-Fred Rhoades 1Ilo�r Ou.
HUTCHINSON-Clark l)Iotor Co.

INDEPENDEN(,F�Etchen Auto Co.

.ffiW)'lJ.J. CITY-.E. J•• Gray Imp. Co.

.JUNCTION CITY-IJeMlllUlt 1Iiotor Co.

KANSAS CITY-Studebaker Riley Co.
KING1\IAN-Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-HoJlowa,y-Cory Co.

LA\"RENCE-Peerless Garal{e
J.EAVE:>IWORTU-Norrlngton Mot,or Co.
LIHEBAL-Mann Aoto Co.
LINCOLN-1\lorgen8teru-Pyle-Boblnson. Inc.
1\[ePHERSON-C. R. LlDcolD
MA.N·HATTAN-Frunk West
M.-\RION-.-\. T. Campbell
1I1.-\RYSVIT.L.F_F. H. (Jrllham
1IIEDICINJo;LODGF�\v. S. BenefielHdwe Co.

NEODESHA-Etchen Auto 00.
:NEOSHO FALLS-Reynold8 Motor 00.
NEWTON-W. R. Bller
NORTON-l\I. W. Bicknell

OAKJ,EY-Prlce'8 Garage
OLATHE-Ceotrul Aut.o Co.
OSJ{AI.OOSA-lV. D. Hatlltf
OTTA\"A-Cummlngs Motor 00.

P.<\OL.-\-Cummln�8 lIrotor 00.
P.4.RKER--(). E. "fondell
PARSONS-.Johnston Auto 00.
PEABODY-Reeton Bros.
PHILLIPSBURG-Weston & Son
PITTSIJURG-(). & A. Auto Supply
PRATT-Brnok.-Uarker 1\lotor Co.
PROTEOTION-F. O. LlDdBey

RANSOlll�J. G. H1oeksom
RUSSELL-Woelk Motor ce,

SALINA-"lorl{en"teru-Pyle�Robln80n. Inc.
SCA1IfMON-Kllmmermeyer 1I10tor Co.
SJoJDAN-OII Belt Garage
SENECA-Frank Monnan
SPRING HILL-E. R. Bllrker

TOPEKA-Central Motor Co.
TREECE-Kammermeyer Motor 00.
VALLEY FALL8-E. Lew...

WAKEENEY-Spenalliotor 00.
\VAl\IEGO-The l\lotor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan·
WATERVILLF_L. A. La......a
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WlCHITA-Floto Motor Co .. Inc.
WINFIELD-King BroB. Motor 00.

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Borth

BERTHOUD-Rlrd....11 & Bootman
BOULDER--.Juek FaUN••Jr.
BURLINGTON-Sbn Hodson lIIotor 00.

CANON OITY-Ralnbow Route Garage
OOLORADO SPRINGS-Von Dyke Motor 00.
ORESTED RUTTE - Crested Butte Hdw. I;
Auto Supply Co.

DELTA-T. O. Seal8
DENVER--Utter-Grlme8 1I10tor 00.

1I10rrell-Hohlernes8. Inc.
Rae-Weatlt Motor Co.
Rosenbaum Bros. 1I10tor Co.
Thomas-Gill Company

GLE1\"WOOD-SPRINGS-L. R. Pratt
GBAND JUNCTION-Shaw Motor Co.
GREJoILEY-J. E. L""her
GUNNISON-Commerellli l\lotor Co.

HAYDEN-Earl B. Flalll.gon

JlILESBURG-Kels"y 1\(otor. Co.

KRElIfMLING-Model'n Garage

LAFAYE!l'TE-Webber Gllralre
LA .JUNTA_The .Joo"s Motor oe,
LEADVll..LE-J. L••Jones
J,ONGMONT-lIlotor Market
LOVELAND-G. A. Rensoo

MANCOS-Harry Frpneh
lIIEEKER-lIleeker Gllroll'e
MONTE VISTA-The City GaraJl"e
OURAY-Crott Bros.

PlIEBLO-Vao Dyke Motor Co•• Ine.

SALIDA-Van Dyke l\lotor Co .• Inc.
SILVERTON-Ray Cooper
STEAl\IBOAT SPRINGs-<larver Bro..
STERLIN�H. B. Swedlund

TRINIDAD-lV. G. Hnn Garage

W.-\LSENBURG-Stondard 1I10ton 00.
WRAY-lVm. Pyle



of grain and forage 6 to 9-inch spacing in rows 40
Inches apart.,' .

. Likewise, the use to be made of the crop and thB
variety determine the method of harvesting. If!
grain is desired, Dawn or Dwarf milo may be 'cubwith a header or even a combine.. If the grain is
to be prepared for seed it must not .be left in the
fiellt""longer than is neCessary for curing. A com

_binder should .be 'used in harvesting, and tbe bUD"
dies should oo�set In small shocks to dryas qui.l,

,

as possible. T�eshing should' be done just as so011'
as the curing .wlll permit.

'
'

Control of �eating is the most diffic'un job in
savlng seed or grain. We always sack our seed
grains- and then, crib stack the sacks, that is in
open ,ri�ks, two sacks .eaeh way with an air space
between them. The whole operation" Is expensive,
but it .makes for high gilrmination, How weather
Ing affects the vitality, of seed is indicated by an
experience 'on the station- farm. Whl:le we were
tnresbing Dawn kafil' the tractor broke down, and ,

we were delayed five days. In that time a big
snowstorm occurred, The seed threshed afte!,. the

_� Fielrl oC C.ertlfled Dawn Kaflr on the Station Farm
Near Hays. It Was Grown Under Mr. Aicher's Dlree,

tl'!.!'.s· (01' Western Kansas Conditions

storm was discolored, and had lost 5 per cent in
germtnatlon,

.

A small"combine has been found well adapted
for threshing sorghums from the shock. An at.

taehment permits turning the sickle and cutterbar
'upward. The machine is driven to .a shock, and
the bundles, thrown across the attachment, a�headed. When one shock is threshcd the machine.
is driven to another. If grain sorghum!'; are cut�,with a header the grai,!). should be stacked tn nar
row ricks to prevent heating.

':!1he finportance of .pure seed for planting cannot"
be emphasized too strongly. Without p�rlty the
v.alue of the crop for grain is lessened, and f01' seed
production purity is essential. Crops' from pure
seed give better yields and mature evenly, ,Mixed
'seed ,is'' certaln to result in uneven fnaturltj', Some
plants wilt be ripe -whlle . others are in the dough
stage. If the crop is cut when the late plants are
ripe the early ones will shatter. If it is cut when
tJ;le early ones are ripe the late plants will boor
light- chaffy,. Seed. Pure seed gives a grain ,crop
of uniform color, which is an aid in selling.

they always, have done, producing average yieids
and getting average results in an average way..

.

But the economic rewards of life 'revolve aro'und
the average. Thts' has always. been true, and es
"sentially it must be-there must be a common de-

nominator, .and of course this would be
the middle, the a:VE)rage..._ So the average
man who pl:..6duces average results '\\Ilil
get average rewards. .

But how about the man who wishes to
-

do better than average?
And especially what about the young

,

�ellow who is starjing farming this Year
on a rented place "somewhere in K:an
Bas '!" 'Are there some .grounds for hope'
thathe may some day be a "big farmer"
Uke Mr. Frizell or Mr. Weaver? '

;

W.ell, Ed Frizell spent' a good ·ma�;y;·
days and weeks and months wQrlt!ng on, -

the section for $1 a day-and be ...was -

mighty glad to get it I Did he dream ot
,.what the coming irea-rs would bring?:
Perhaps, Anyhow we know that he
must have had vtston, In those early: day,8
when- he worked with a pick and shov;el .

on tlie �anta ,Fe near Larned, for' nope
of us can rise higheJ," than our vision will
allow us to see. " ..:: 11' r.' -&ld until we get this ·vision, this ,de-

4 rsire to, do .our work 'a little better than ' "

j';
we have done it Detore, there isn',t BlUC"'" .

-., � Ihope for Progress. Most' folks never get ;",
this. In the industries of the cities eiD- _,

(COntinued on Rage �
- ..

,--

!) ..



K.,{NSAs FARM-ER
Dfa',\K·T�Il!lNT J,UJTOnS

Lh'1.l8tOi..:k 1·;clILllr.......... . , .... , ..... )1. N. JJcciol'
1�lIghh.'Ur1I1g Otll)ltl'tIlU'lIt ..•. ,... ., .• ,FI'llnk .\, )Icckcl
Ju)'hu\\'kl'I' ;\'o�.·s .... " ......• 0 ••••••••• Ual'h.·Y Hntch
�rUlIil't11 Uellltl'tUlCllt ....•...••..•. , .Dr. " U. )-.t!rrlgo
t'uunrv , ...............••. , , A. W. Klttc-U
Ollilylllg ..•......... , "., ,.�I'. �. Beeler
Lt:gltl UOIIlU"UIIJUt. ....•........•.....•.. T. �\. �lc'�cllJ

J'"blh,lted 'Veekl" at Eight. and .JackllO. St"., Topekll, KJtD.

DEI',\RTMiENT EDII1'088 1:
l1'um Home Ed1tol· .•..•.•.•....... lI'lorenco X ... Ulllcr
Furm Huiuu New8.,: Mrs. Dora L. Tho�
Yll1mg "'olka' Pages .................•. Leona E. Stahl
Mllunaer. Cal)peJ' PIg ClUb ....•.Raymond H. Gilkeson
As.,I.t.anl Mgr. Capper Pig Cillb Phlllp Ackerman
Capper l!bllitry Club•.•..•.. _ .II.ell .. .Ann Net.,.ender

Enteced us 8U('OIHI-clnss matter I,'tlbrun,n' 16, 1906.
ut the po�tnfrko at 'roneku. 1\'0I1SI18. under M,e:t uf
('ougrcSll of March S. 1879,

AUTHUIt C�PPER, PubU"her
F. B. NICHOLS, Mnn!,glng Editor T. A. !lcNEAL, Editor

M. N. BEELER. ASSOciate Editor '

CHARLES E. SWEET,. Aotvertl"lng MaDager
,\I)V.;RTISING RATE

110., nn II "Ilh' IInl'. C1r, ulntlon 120,0410
.\rJ,'crtlslng or(II"I'S. chungea In COP)', or tH'lIers, to 1

-------------------------------
dlscuntf nue w.lvcl'tlsenH!I1t!i muat reach us not Inter
thuu $.)lturdny Ilrcl!t>dtng dato ...or publtcatlon when
nil ad\'crtlBllliC furtus dose.

I- ADVERTISEIIIJ'tNTS GUARANTEED
WE GU.YI-AN'l'BE thn nll' dlS»Iay ad••rtlalng In

this Issuo Is rollable, aulb',houU) anll aubacriber auf
r.r rloanclal 10.. thnL fr&Udlllenb. _Une. reeUlUog

, rrom ouch' nd...tlslnr. ".....111 main! ,DOd ""ch I ....\\'(1 moke this auanwty wl&lll. the, proYlalbn. t:tiAt. the
trunsaetton take' pl.r.e wlUtln a_t&.- month from. the
dal& of Ibl. I..... : that' we nottrled promptlY and
that In wrltl� tho _I , you\ .talo: "I .... ,•• ,.advertisement In Kan..s Farmer." ,.

.

6

1'1"III,e ndtlre.." ",I> letten ID refereDce to .ullscrlptloD mattent direct to
tJlrctllntloll Department, KRD"nN Farnler Rnd !I.n & Breeae,lI'opekn, KaD.

Till,: f'ollowlug, from the pen of Frank
l ludges of Olathe, is tile most glowing trib
ute I huve ever seen to the Kausns hog:
"Did nuvoue, eyer see finer meat than the

tender pluk nnd snowy white ot the tendel'loin 0:£
the I(Il11:;U:; hug1 A Kansas pig horn in the curly.

.

,;pl'in� when the sun first comes back f'rom the
. warm South, frisking with its litter of brothers
null slstors about its indulgent mother in the sue
culcnt all'alfa, elenu us a freshly bnthed buby. with
a contented tummy stuHm! witJI' verdant alfalfa,
is u sight l\;j ncstherle, refined ami beuutiful as the
exe educated to high staudard of economic beauty
voulrl wish to look upon. Grown to full manhood
nud womunhood. glo�sy, rotund unrl with comfort
able JOWls, fntreued on tender legumes, its thirst
flupuched wlth pure, cold water, finished on the
cl suu, sound cor II thnt 01l1�1 KnW';ns 'I1n grow, its
lUeat is better tltn 11 venison friel] in the woods,
or 1II00'e steult broiled on Il: stick O\'PI' .1111 opeu· fire.
It excels nll fish. flesh or fowl immeasurellbly, and
when trallSlJlutl;d Into sllusage. witll a generous
Amollnt of snge. as Ike Hershey docs it, would turn
II Turk from the houris of Paradise, a Norseman
{I'om tile gates of Valhalla or the gotll'met wllo
writes this from the ball,quet tuble of kings."

A VVar in Sevem Y�ars?

'I AGREEl with you in your discussIon of the Unt
, vcrlSlll Drllft Rill," writes Emory Beur of Niles.

"Howevel', I fenr it will fall fur short of your
mcpectntiolls. Yon evidently did not get the' idea
thut I intended to convey in my Inst letter. It has
lon� boen more 01' less of un issue whether we
should lIave ulot'e Government conti'ol of industries
or less. At the lnst election one purty 1lI1ule Gov
I'rnment ownership IUlll control of publle utilities
the prineipul i:'slIe. Hefot'e the election the.opposi
tion to GO\'el'ullwut ownership uml· control gav,e tlle
.\·otcrs to undpl':;tnnd tllllt it would never do, ig
lIorlng tho fact that for mauy yelU's our Govern
llIent lIns . TlecessfuUy operated mUny public' util
ities; und now <;ongress is ubout to puss n bill giv
ing the GOverllment complete control of all indus
tries during a time of war. Iu otber worq.'S, the
member.' nssume that in time of wur the wllole
iullnstriul situution may be cllul1ged, and the Gov
erument may ."llCcessfully pur,;ue a IJolicy which
they fiUY in time of pence woulll be disastrous.
"1 ask the que:stion again, if Goyerlllnol.t control

is best in time of war, \\,)Jy is it not also hest il1
time of pence'? If, duriJ,lg the next war, and in my
opiuion it will come within the next seven years,
OUl' Goverriment should accomplish whut the ex

ponents of the Universal Draft Bill assume It will
do, eliminate the destrllction of life nnrl pr.operty
by wnr, then our country �\'ould be all ideul place
ill wllich to live.
"So many folks are afraid of the socialistic stnte

that they Ilurp on letting supply nnd' demand de
termine price,', indiyidual freedom and the like, yet
they do not hesitate about letting the Goyernment'
regulate prices, or sacrifice the flower of' our

youth. We must admit 'thnt no 11l1l_tt�r h.ow we

prosecute a wur tlle boys who dOr nhe: :t1ghtmg get
the worst of it. Our Goyer.nlllent is IlUlking I)J very
fIiinsy effort to recompense tlle- boys who fought I

in the last wur. I).,uring the lllst four y,ea·llS we

have spent more than tllree times ns much in prep
aration for war as we did in· any, four. years before
the World Wa:r;'

.

"I am not entirely l)essimistic. I believ.e that we
have one of the best goveJ:nlllents in. the worl(l, but
I still see TUucll room for improvelllent.
"We are advaueing slowly but surely. Had we

kept pa(-e politically ul1(1 (\conomically with science
and invention this. woul�1 be a wonderful world to

- live in."

Rough on the Youth

WHETHER war between nations is ever necefl'o
snry is, to suy the leust, a questioll', but
grunting thut Mr. Elear is right in his PElssi

mistic guess that we are to ba¥e another war
wiHtin seven years, tben he must admit that when
that war comes conditions will again be Ubn01'111al,
'ju:;t as they ha\ie been during other wars. I.t is
u bnol'lllal to take yonng men n'IVa:\! from tile pur
::;ujts' of peace and muster them inl Ilrmies,for de
struction, but thut is inevitable in time of war. If
the Government is justified in engaging in war
under any circumstaIl,ces, it is entirely ,justified in
1l10uilizing all of its resources in tlie 'Yay of men,
lll,Oney' and property necessary to, win the war.

l\fIobilization implies complete eentraUzation of
authol'lty ;.lihere cannot be such a thing u.s complete
mobilization und'er a widely diversiJlied private
control 0' resources..

.

SUBSCRIPTIGN R:&TES: On. Dollar a Vein

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNear

War is necesSllllilY wasteful. Waste of life and
property. are the necessaay accompaniment of war.
TlIerefore the question is not whether the Govern
ment can munuge the industries of the country as,
econolllically us they can be managed pl'ivately.
Granting that they cannot be. tllat does not alter
the necessity for giving the Goyernment the power
to take and control whatever is necessary to, the
prosecution of the war while. it lasts.
If every citizen. and every corporlltion wouldl

\'oluntarily. agree to give their Indiddual and cor
porate services to the Government ill time of war"
in other. words to run their business to the best of
their abillty in the interest of the Government Ilnd
wltnout profit to themselves, then in. m� opinion
Government con.trol of industries ev.en dUl'ing \Va,r
would not be necessary, or the best polley. But we
know tiiom sad' 8:Ild repeated eJl;pel'ience that
selfishness predominates over patriotism with a
very large part of the people even of this republic.
Tiley .wjil take advantage of the necesslti� of tile

-lI.rom tll, Philadelphia Public Led".r
'Tis a T.edious Task

Go\'ernment to reap 'enormous profits unle-ss they
Ilrc prevented by a strong hnnd.
Of course this Universal Draft bill is an untried

experiment. Neither-Mr. Bear nor myself nor any
other man knows how it will turll out in practice;
that will depend on the manner in which it is ad
ministered; but that ins cOJ)rect in principle I have
no doubt.,

.

1Of course, as Mr. Bear says, the young men who
bave to do the fighting get tbe wbrst of it in any

-

event. War is a -condition ill wllich youth. must
s�rve; that is one ot- the reasons why .I hate wal'.

# Truthful JameS on MuskeefeJ.1S
AFTER your excitln' adventures, Bill," Ire

-

fimarked to Bill Wilkins, "I 'suppose you felt
the need uv a rest among the enervatin' en-

vironments uv civilization." ..-

"Natul'Ully, James, you would jump to t1iat con
clusion, btlt I am uv a ,restless, rovin' disposition
nnd tire uv the monotony uv luxurlnus 11vin'. I
presume, James, that sometime ur u,thel' my bones
will be discovered in some wild, unfrequented spot,
with unty tl}C how lin' u.v the wild beasts to sounc;l
my requiem. In a month I wuz plumb weary uv
that city I told you about, and so gittin' an outfit
together, with my trusty gun and knife and bIOlA
ket I struck out fur the wilderness. . -/
"I headed toward the Amazon again, fur I wasn.�t

. .
"

SltUsfied with what I lied' ,seen uv tha.t mighty
ri,vel', but :fin the time betn'; James, I missed' the
rl,ver.' an<J.'mfssed J't ill'\a peculiar way. There' afro
some among the hJ'gbest mountings' in tlie wor1<1· in.
SlOuth A,meriea;-8nd some nv the' wildest forests
and also, some uv tlie most :l!erUle and' extensive
pla.lns, b�t In addition tliere air some tremen�ous
swamps, and in my wnndenn's' :F run' into one uv
tlllese. The curse uv them aWll'D1PS, J3lIlesj'is the
'mnskeatens. ,"

"You mebby Ulink, James, that you air 1a:mi'li'ar
with the pestiferous bbd· known as tlie muskeeter,but: unless you visib South Ame-rIcll and one uv
them swnmps, you hev no real idee about a South
American muskeeter.. The full-grown ones ,air
about the sIze uv our Northern hummln' bl'rdS"ancl
carry bills fJ)om 2 to a inches; t, length. Instead! nv, _

makin' the kInd uv sound our. muskeeter,s- ma:ke
tbem SOIith AmeriGlIdll.muslEeetells sing in a :v:a'l'iet;
UV' tones. SaDIe' u¥ Ulem, lie.v deep bass voiee� anel
some afi:r. barytone- ad some: high- tenor. 'J1� le
llUIiIe muskeeters· hey fi'Be- v;ofces-; some;'u.w Miem
smw soprano< andl some eon_l'to., WIJem 8l fUll
choir llIV tlieDll is' smgInr together tliey, mil• air
witlfltllie mefod;y uv ·tiJiefir SIODP; :u it. liediit '1Iteeo
::I!iIr their cussed! bite J woUM Re\l' beeJJI eontuE t�
stlQ'_ri�t there- by lifie' � ll\V' Qne: lW' tlem
smunps and, lt81[en, to' �hek' wild!., 1I1eii1d1 mer��

"BUt: theilr JU:trnl, oTames;. w.uz; &Wo1fu;1'.. .&Ol!�',blanket! wu:x sfulply; no- PllOt!ectliODl ae. alI'. Hanl'P" a,.
night, James( they would.come to me wilen wrapped,til peaceful slumber Hnd' drag the bfanKet off myfonn' a,:uf tHen 'Uglit onto me. Sometimes tJiey.
would getber and lutl me to sleep with a retlrain
tbat sounded lilce 'Home, Sweet Hom�" but just
as soon IlB my eyes closed they would. stan in t,.,
drink my Life brood.
!'!runtinr wuz good in tlle neighboJ:hoodf 1J.V them..

-swamps, and I didn't like to, be druv outl by, III lot
uv durned.musll;eeters, I wuz glttin/ dil!leouragell,.
however, when I hap�ned to run onto a, large
holler log. Here,. I' said to my$eLtl,,':Is where. Wil
liam Wn�fns, Esq., glts. tile best ThV them. muskeet
era. I took off illY. dollies, clJawle(l into that;. no!,.·
n�r log; stuffed: my!blanket in one· end ancl. m�' gun
and garments in the· other and. went tu:sl�ep•.. I
wuz awakened by the sound U'll: them 'skeete!:s.
singin' and: talkiJl!.. together in their own. language
outside uv the log. 'Fhey hed discovered my, Mdin'
place and determined to git me_

"Pu),'ty soon they commenc�d to bore' ooles thl'u
the outside uv tbat tlJee wU;h,tJheir bills. ITt, a little
wllile a' muskeeter bill appe8lled' on the inside; Iii
ilJritated me-,. Jll\IDes, but a haI!p� thought· struck
me. I IllliPpened to hev· a ·smaH hammeD with, me
and so I j,est hit that -muskeeter's' bID, cHnclii� it
on the inside uv the log, sayfu' as' 1 did, it,. ''Ii tbink.
that will bold' you fur a' while, my fine bi'r.d' Bnt
in a little whne another bill appeared on the in
side, rind I clinehed that. They kep' a comin' faster
and �astel', I cUnchin' them as; faEt as they cum
till the hulI inside uv tlmt log wuz covered with the
bent bills uv them muskeeters. I wuz enjoyin' my
sert; James, thfnkln' how r wuz gittin' the best uv
tpem muskeeters, when all uv a sudden I begin to
feel- that log move...

--

"You see- there wuz. as mMl\V as a thousand ThV
them muskeeters fastened' tOl that log by their bills,:
MU:)J by combinm�' thei,r strength they wUZ' Il'IHe to'
mse it' into the air' anw fly a.wa.y with 'it. They)
kep' goin' hfgher and higher. and believe' me, the·
situation wuz blamed uncomforta1bfe'. :t saidl to
myself that any. minute- their' biBs wuz, If8!ble .to
tear loose and let me .drll'pt. They. heft· riz-, I jud�

.

to a height u.v: m0ve thanl 506· feet· �lld' wuz- 1lIyiD�..
south, I gethered frum 11 little,. star Iight flbat
drifted in thru a triflin' crack in the' log, There
wuzn't nuthinl,. however, to do, except· just! tl'ust to
luck, so I just made- up mY' mind not -to worry·
none; just ride· as long aSI I c@uld.
�
"All night long, James, them muskeeters flew on,.

cnrryin/ me and that fog. Sometimes they' would
�ing as if they wuz. tiryin" to cheer one ·anetlier up,
and finaUy ] wUZ' lUlled to'slumber. It wuz after
noon the next day when I felt nba!). the log W]1Z
siowly sinldu' and in nhe course u:v allother, hon}o .

it hit the ground: 1 got m� clothes· and gun and<
blankets and crawled out. WheIlI got on'my' feet
and stretched 1Il\V l��s a.ndt slipped on my clethes a .

cu'r'us sight met my eyes; The log wuz Ct'I:I1erecll.
with' muskeeters, but they, wuz. plumb wore out.
Sinc:e tbey hed started wtth thati log and' me they.
hed traveled more thnli 200, miles

-

straight F.ioutb
across the \'alley. uv the Amazon', a.Jldllu'lld�d me on
tlle grazin' land'S u:v: the Aj,gentJ.ne Republlc., "'!"'.
"They wu� not unI� wore out. but· they. wuz;·

hungry, not nevin' hed any noul'ishment·m more
than 18 houl'!I. I Bart -u·v pitIed them �pslt��rs;hut·l saId to- mysel'�, 'It will- De'9S:dO to' :tJl'lI':leua;



)

A Warn,iug From Philadelphia·
- I -

"Il jJr9tectlve tariff prOgram that would aid the
.

Men like .Dean Mumford of the Missouri College.manufacturers of Pennsylvania to -meet 'foreign of AgricultUl'e, who have made a study of farlll
competition. '"economics, tell us the true index o� farm prosperityNothing uneconomic'·about that, according to the is the farmer:S income. In 1922, the average
p.plladelphl.a dictum, u.iiless it.· is to be qppU.!!d to farmer in the United States receIved an 1-ncome of
the most �it",l, most important ip.dustry of all. $9 for the :,\ear after deaucting interest on his in-
.. As to "the tmmutabl� law ,�f supply an�l. de" vestment and f!\rm wages for his family. On the
mllnd." 'Fhe privilege of fencibg.one's-self against. s�me b.asis of reckoning the farmers of the .Middle-
its rigors, according to the Phf!fldeli>hia le,xicoll, is. West lost $\82 each!

"

uneconomic only for tne other' fellow. It would Farm mortgage indebtedness ill the Uuited
-have the'Alllel'ican' iarmer conwnue' his una.yailing States increased from,a,aOO million dollars in 1910-

single-him!led" struggle qg�inst tlte.ilollble lIilzarti of to 7,857-!llilUpn. doll,-\�s in. i920. .

.l'I':eatlier and world-lpa·J;'k�t· up,.c.ertainties "untler It is Dean Mumford's opinion, as it is mine, that
'el!tablished business \prQceSljles)' for all other bilsi- the disparity between ·farm conditions and business
nesse!!l except WI!. o\\'p, l).otwlthstandipg that. on conditions ca!,lnot sn:tely be contilmed.

.

'l'here can
most of his prodpcts t4e '�I\�r gets ofll,y the wl.9rld be np prosperity in 'any countcy where agriculture
price less commission and f,reight charges. is unprofitablel. "

.

.. 1,Under·a �ighly.prptective' tar!!.f :it is q!lite safe :rl}e lpw exchqnge value of tI}e farmer's crops,
,aqd quite right -for the industrial ;East, 1'01' which partly due ·to legislation UllhoIailtg the prices of
tl)e Philadelphia Bpqrd of'Trade speaks, to do con· goo_ds and the rates and services of other inllus-
slderable "ignoring" of "the �mu.table law of

. tries', 'und PlJ.rUy due to unavoidable crop surpluses
supply Alld demand" and ther�b'y stabilize _its

- wbicb ,compel him to compe� in his home market
-priCes. AI!!o it is qutte right- to IftJibilize credi� and with the . cheaper altho often inferior products of
banking with a Ir�aflral Reserve ,:A.�t, to boll;lt�r l-lP .' peasant farmers,. have made it impossible for the
the rallroads with the Cummins-Esch Act, and la- .A_merican farmer, with his greatly increased over·
bor. ·wirth an. 4dtui�n'''law. _

. ..

.fiead, to continue on the olel basis. '1"herefore it
But the fat:mer, who Is 30 per ,cent !:It. the� bec!)mes necess8_l;y to do IlIl'that may fairly � !lone

lJnfted Sta.�s, �ho must'prodqce fiis cQ�modlty. ·to_ put his indust�y on equal footing with other
oofore he. sellj3 it a!ld has no adv'ance knowledge of American· .industl'ies.
:.eitber th� voillme-of his own nroduction 01" that And I am glad to say that"the number of Eastern

.

of the relit of t�e world; arounli whom, as Secre- busines!!! ..organizatious which make it thei-r special
tary ,!flP9ver de�Ja�ef!, 60 per cent of our commerce

.

busi!less to try to ,prejudice Congress ag.ainst legis
and, ipdustry �vol!\e--he must walk alone ,and .latiob 'intended to give farmers a chance 'in

'

the
take whatcomes.' markets of the. world a�d at home is growing

T4�se P,qUadelI,lld� decriers .of �ll l�gislitJon smaller e�ery year.
·a

,teq�iil.g,tO. nut tbe '�rming indu!!try,oP a Ipoderl,l
'l!Jls�e_Bfl eq:qaH.!y ��d economic .�ooting ,with ,th_e
re"t "qf ti)e UniliEld �tates do nRt ;yet see )ihis de
mand of the farmer has reached a cOnipelling
stage, and that to oppose it is to stand in the way

�t��!r <!W_? .um!ll.ate .��!!!\.r�.

ioese, tbey wH(.bi�· the cattle Q!l tbiili l'Iin-ge ·to .

ueatu.' So I just went 0v:el' that log at mll: leisure
I( nd knocked _ eacJ:l ''''�ke�Jer ·.()ft� �he'; h�a'd, ��nd' pUed.
I Iteir bodies up In a he�p. I, bed jUi!t' ·f�nlliheCl tl!.e �

iulil, when I 'heard OJ srrort beblhd iqe�. and 10Qk1n!..
;·"und saw approachin' one uv �he range catt1e. He
II'UZ a steer buUt after .the fashion 'uv the. old

\{Ingbprn .Texa.!!, p!lvln' a spre_a;!l uv homs I would
SHY uv at. least c6 feet. At first he eyed me w,ith
I'Ilriosity, and th'en he come lUl.1 .me, I said to

Illysel,f, 'Wll!iaJll ,-Wilkins, Esq., is it possible tJlat
vuu hev escaped death at, the 'hands uv these mus

j,,'ete.rs uuly to. be. kil_ted by, a long horned wild
�teer?'

-

.. '

"Quicker than thought, James,_J. jumped to one

side as he charged, jumped !lstride his neck and
wroppln' my. legs around it, tpok a holt on each
1,111'11. He rar,ed a�d [umped" but I hung on and
fillnHy be set out.ona dead run. Fur full 10 miles
lie hit the high places on the prairie- at a gait I
uover see equaled by a steer," and Just when I

thought I cQuldn�t l{ff�g en any.longer he dr�pped .

fL'lI111 exhaustion. ,J! got off and wuz gittin the
('I'amp out uv In£"'legs .}Vbe,n a feller dressed up
like II Texs:s �boY'-rod� up and �ooliieiLrme over.

I looked at him'and be 100J(ed at me, a!ld finelly
I sez to him, '?t{�lJter, do you xnow who that anilllal .

IJPlongs to?'. He IpPked the 'steer over and.examined
the brand lind ��d that it belonged to his ranch.
[ snid, 'Well;mister,.I ain't clalmln' no reward, but
J hev brought �m home';"

Beds Don't Like .America?
A NEWS dispMch from Moscow ,says 'that a group

fi of delegat.es, numbering 197, and including
. four Americans, have arrived at :Uoscow to at

knll the annual meeting <If the executive committee
.

"I' the communist international. Along with the
01 her matters of interest in, the dispatch is this
�i;';lliflcant statement: "The soviet 'papers are nn

nille to understand why the mlllions of gold rubles
1'[1 iled to produce anY notlceable revoluttonary ae-

Ii I'i ties abroad." _

.

.

..

'l'his dlspateh is I!lgnlficant for 'two reasons;
f'i rst because it refutes the statement so often made
1,,1' Bolshevfst leaders that they were not plotting
rovoluttons -.in, .other .eountrtes, and secondly be
«nuse it is a confession that the ,plo�s have not got
ten nnywhere:'\�he fact Is that the people of othllr
countries have'lost confidence in the good faith of
llipse Boishev18t ,leaders;

.

furthermore, tb�re is
-

""tiling in;:tl}� eXpEl.rience of the soviet gpvernment
tliat will encoui'age -the masses in other countries _

1'1, rise up in rebellion against the existing order.
'rile Russian JlijlSSE)s have qot enjoyed ei�her

I'I'cllter prosperity or greater freedom Wlder the
1:"lshevist- regime than they enjoyed .before, anjl
tlleir coni:Utlon before was about a.B bad as' iii,

< [',,"ld well be.
'

.

However, it is pretty certain that in government
" :11'1'"irs. as well as "private, the rule pf mind yo�ur

"\1'11 Il�l;;inej3s' is a,..fairly �ood, one to follow. If the
J�nlshe"ist 'goNernment w.ere content to work oqt-"
j Ii(' experim�nt)n communism there in Russia and
!lot meddle with the at�irs of .otper .people, ,th{ll'e
\I'c,uld be -little gl1QUp!I :for ,�pl.!!int �qtside of
1(lIssia, but lit .is .:q!:lt ,�illing tp :follQw ltl)llt -",·pIe.
The lenders AI:e I),ot wtlUng tp pJ�Ylthe�am�(ff\il:'ly.
't'hey_. use underhanded methods an� are. give,Jl to
,lUnking false statements. ..,.

.

t,

..

MORE
an'd Jl!,ore aTe broad-minded bus!ne�.

" men in the East coming to appreciate
� . that ,national

.

prosperity cannot e:x:ist
. witliout a prosperous agriculture. And

that agriculture to _ attain 0. . genuine and ..stable
prosperity must 00 plllced.uppn an economic equal

i it�' with, other, indJlstl1ies. .Farmers cannot' con- -

1,' tinlle producing at,little better or less tban the cost)'
-,: of production. ' '��',

Yet amazing ·evidenc� of ignoranCe of the true·
s�tllatfon, or- amazingi"'1!xamp.les flf short-sighted
selfiShness pi v.iew,pgfli!tl istiU'J,�p�'. tp l!�ht ,frp.!ll
tJllartel'.S whel':e poo WPlIid !!qppo�e. m<!l�e e!llighten-
ment would E!J"ist.

.

The most asto�ilthiJlg e'i�!IlPJ.e of .�his, soljt I pave
s!;\Cn lately is a memorial addressed to·Congress·by
the Philadelphia Board of '1"rO:de. It ma}tes. a
slveep� .gene.r&l atta:c)c An ',v.{J,'t1JllU.Y a.ll ,t�e �Ilrm
relief measures now before Congress. To quote
a paragraph from it:

"

• • . They all, Ignore the Immutable law of sup-ply.and demand, and disturb, if/not 'destroy, those Inst.l'p
,lIlentnlUIQs of .I;ommeuce which bove ill the post aDd

,.;. �hou Id ibe '4epended upon -in the future to ,find a mar:ket
.•:Iql' lhe a:grtcpl�r�t qnder established bushi.esil I!roces,ses.
� Suc� <p.Hrases used to ,pass ;tor pr\)fpuud w1.sd.!jIll.
�nt n�'v.lldl\ys�ap In�.!ItgePct hlgb. I1lC406rbqYI�ows,
�f�r l\1'e .fl�a!d�mic"l>p�h;-' .

. .•

,,".' this ,Puliadelpll1a .,.qrganizatlon goes on to ,in
��l·nctl�·nd to Wilr!lJIS;t'hllt ".Amerlcan fa,rmers will.

'. P!" ve �o meet prtce coiilpe,tltl!)n in tlie Jl!,lI,rkets of'
'ttlle wqrl� and no schclue to fix and I: 'intain prices

__
mill �w!cet!iI but '}V!ll ultimaliCl"prov� l�effective."';;!� bl�npj]tl spch iPJ1l.Ctil'ea as "l@.econolpic." .

�. What this neu·r·sighted organization stigmatizes
f·�ttp prlce��i� .is . �he 'pl!ln (6.1,' puttlq.g :fIIi'tq.ers

W:uarelY ..u�r _ t!le ;SIlme nrotfl_cti'l'e ,��steJh tl�t
. astet;n iPQJlftt.::les. ilillve ,enjof.!!J:l' :aucl, l!lrrJer whlph
'. tr �:ve j\rp.BPI!I'� fo.r mqre tllap half a century.
,��,obOdy., v.e" bearq of thiS PllJla�p'l!!!J. :l!oarfl
..�,�ra�e �Iiiing be.to,re' COllgress with a: warning

-

....,WJl.Jqh _Pl\g»t J;MHlt .•�ro�
'; .. I

L
� _ •

�

Now tbey complain that· there Is a conspiracy
among the countries ruled by capitalism to prevent
them f�gm getting the capital necessary' to. develop
Bu�ian resources," � they" should, 'expe'ct

'

out
siders to in;vllst capital ,til-a c(1l1�try where the
avowed- purpose is to destroy pi:{v.ate capital is

_ rather difficult to u!).derstand. ....
,

The wl;atll,Qf tJ,le.B.olshe.vistJeaders is Plincipally,
directed' toward the United States. Trotzky and
others are attemntlng to stir up resentment agatnst
us among the other nations of Europe. I have been
Incltned to favor fhe rod>b'11ition of Russia by this
government, but tbe speech of. Tl'otzky has about
c�v;lnced me that it would be a mistake.

What About the Surplus?
REQENTLYr" writes F. Wright of- Winfield,

"farme'rs have been reading a great dealtfrom
.

Senator Capper and others, about what must
be done with the surplus of farm products that
must be sold in foreign mJ!,rkets. This surplus of
from ;),0 to 20 per cent of our production, we are
told, ·la,rgeJ.y influence,s the price we get for our
entire. production of foodstuffs.
"What would be tbe resi'ilt to a�icuIture in 'the

Unlted -Btates
__
if our exportable surplus problem

were e�ti'rely dtsposed of by limiting our produc
tion, if that is possible, to the amount necessary to
supplit home consumption?
'''J)his'sort of situation, it seems to me, would

place' farqlers in the posltlon of having to .defend
their .home .market against the competition of ror
eign countrles productng a surplus of food supplles,
such, . for example, as can ,be produced more cheaply
tn European countries, South America and Canada
than here. It Is ·possible that American agriculture
wlll be co_nfronted �vith a problem more serious in
its final effect than that of taklng care of our pres
ent surplus.
"Since-, the farmers in the United States consti

tute approximately a third of the nation's popula
tion, they ave a political minority, and cannot hope
to save the situation by asking for high protective
tariffs, when the urban population demands cheap
food. Will you kindly state your ideas concerning
this predicament for agriculture?"
No m�tj:er whether the problem is solved by an

organization oper,ating under Government super
vision,' buying up the surplus, selling it In the for
eign. ma·rket and distributing t�e loss among the
pr.oducers, ·or ,by some plan for reflu�ing the_pro
duction to, the neeqs of the hq!lle' market; tbere
must be ta·if1f.f protection to make it effective. 'As-''''
between the two pla!ls, in my ollinion the latter·.is
the'more .pra,ctical, and to be eqtirely frank Lam
not at aU certain that- eit-her pl:an, can be worked
successfully. How�ver, i1l the a_gricultural in·
.te1'ests @f the Ullited .States can be united. thel'e
is no question iIi lIlY mind that they can .secure
whatever legislation 'they .demand. True, ·the farm
ers do not constitute a majority of the entire pop
ulation, ,but they ,Are and will continue ,to be the
lal'$est gl)oup, "Ilnd united they cllu elect a majority
of both houses of Congress, for the very good rea·
,sou t�t other groups in 1111 probabHity can':'Dp'er
)be !lq�ted agqinf:lt them. Furthel(IIlQre, U:)e ialfllers
C(o�stitutpltjle .qnly g_roup which is absolutely llt!ces-
�J:Y to the nation. ;
I do not say, however, that there will lie this

solidarity of the farm grouP-On the contrary I

.....1 out it. If producers of rood-
stuffs t

,
ed States were united they could

run. t,he c9uAtry, but they never have been and
pos�ibly' they never will be.

New Idea on Legislatures
JUDGING from all this talk in the papers about

too maey laws and too much legislation," 'writes
O. E. Beeker of Bazine, "is there any reason

able excuse for another legislative session in Kan
sas the coming year-or in any of these United
States for that matter, if it is a fact that 'we have
too many laws already?
"Why not haveour Ieglslature made up in some
what the same way as juries are drawn now-a
days,? This legislature would convene at the state
capital and draw up needed laws or pass resolu
tions to repeal obsolete or undesirable ones, and

·-the legislation tljps' drawu would be submitted. to
the people at the next 'general election, so the peo
pIe, instead of voting for men to make the laws
for' them, would vote for the laws themselves
that is, enact tbe laws or reject them by the ballot,
in the same manner as the people adopt or reject
amendments to the Constitution today. _

"The verdict of the jury (under the instructions
of the court) is accepted as final in the administra
tion of law; why should its judgment be less po·
tent in its enactment? .

"A jury, or legislative body of men from every
judicial district, familial' with the local needs,
could come nearer enacting beneficial legislation
than a bunch of polltlclans removed to congesteddistricts under the dominance of corporate in
terests."
Of course such a plan could only be put into oper

ation after an amendment to the OonstttutlonrJust
who would have the drawing of this legislative
body, Mr. Beeker does not say. I fear it might
fall into the hands of' a small group of machine
politicians, who would manage the drawing to suit
themselves. Personally, I am ill favor of a single
legislative body of not more than aD members, but
in my opinion they should be nominated and elected
by the people of their respective districts. It would
not be necessary, I think, to refer all the laws to
a vote of the people, but a certain number, say
two-fifth!!! of the legislative body, should have the
power to refer any law to the people for ruUfictl
tion or rejection.

Sepd It to Lawrence
SOl}le years ago, just after haying time. an elec-.

trill· storm passed over a. part of this country. One
of my hay staC'ks was' struck by lightning,' oil.
something set fire to the stacie. In the ashes I,
found a lump about the size of fl.n egg, dark Ill'
color, weighing 6 ounces and hard as glass. \Vhere
can I send this to .have It analyzed? G. D. K.

Department of Geology, University of Kllnsas,
Lawrence.

. RepOl't to County Clerk
'rhere Is_a Ford .runabout driven in my nelghbor.hood W,ltho.ut a license tag..Whom must I ,re.non

-

this to, and ;what dp I
I get out of It? . .';ri. .

)Report �ithel' to the county clerk or to the
secretury of state .at Topeka. The law does not
provide any rewurd'":for infol'lllution of this kind.

Washington, . D. C.
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World Events in Pictures

'l'he Morn 'nud Night of the Opera-
tic World Meet. Mn rlon Tulley, Kan
sas Cltv, Mo., Newest Metropolitan
Op(>1'U Still' und Mme. Schumann-

Hclnk. Oldest Opera Star

One Couldu't Blame Walter Johnson, Pitching Ace of WashingtonSenators, for Wunting Life to Be One Long Winter Time. He isShown Here About to Bid Sad Farewell to a Bevy of Beautiful
Bathing Girls at Daytona Beach, Fla., Where He Has Been Win-

tering. Duty Culled Him to the Tampa Training Camp

'l'ulk About Your Box Stalls! "Phantom," Called 'World's Wonder
',!;Iorse, Brought from Europe to Exhibit His Remarkable Talents on
the American Stage, is Seen Visiting the Knickerbocker Theater with
His l\iistrcss, Madame Betty Rand. They Witnessed -a Matinee of

"Dearest Enemy"

Amelia' Ann Meyers, Who Was
Eleked by the Health Oommlssloner,
as the Healthiest Mother in all New
York. She Has Two Ohildren, 18

and 20 Years Old

"
The Average Person 'Who Lives to the Age of 50, is.Likely to JIse the
Astonishing Am�unt of Drugs GrJlphically Illustrated Here. He WilL
Take 40 Pounds of Epsom Salts, 10 Gallons of Alcohol, 5 Pounds of
Aspirin,' 10 Pounds of Bi-carbonate of Soda and Smaller Quantities of

Many Other Drugs

Uncle Sam's New H-Inch Rallroud Gun, Might
iest Weapon of Its 'l'ype in Existence, Was Dedi
cated with Elaborate Military Exercises at Fort
Mac Arthur, Calif., F'ehruary 22. Specln! Emplace
ments Hod to Be Constructed to Accommodate It

Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bona, Com
poser of "The End of a Perfect
Day," and Considered America's
Leading Wom'!':n Oomposer, Pic
tured at _Her Home, Hollywood

By Aid of a Special Electlic Stethoscope, Sound of Heart Beats May
Be Transmitted for Long Distances and Heard in a Class Room Far
-from the Patient's Sick Bed. Photo ShoW's a YQllllgster Whose Days
Are Enlivened by the Novelty of Listening to His Heart Beats as the

Physician' Is MakIng an Flxamjnation'
l'hotollfapba COllmibt 1928 and From Underwood 8< Underwood.

Group of Pupils at the Glenoak. School, St. Peters
burg, Fla. They Represent 46 Out of Our 48 States,
and Also Six Foreign Oountries. Kansas is Repre-

sented Fourth from Left in the Top Row

Middleboro, Mass., Recently Shipped in 379 Wild Elk from Dixon,
Mont., to Stock the Nemasket Range Where They Will Be Fattened
for the Eastern, Market. �he Express Charges on This-Shlpment of
10 Oarloads Was in Excess' of $15,000. Photo Shows Unloading EUt'

from Motor Truck That Met the 'I'ra ln



. ,.

In makin�·-:� �tu�� ,-of the deyeI9P.-'" I
,mellt of bus" linelf, ,(l.al'fJcu1!l:r1y ,thgse ".,. , ,._

operating (lptslde. of �ltle9, one very ��h.!� P�rade an Ok},alao" ... CI,ty .Sbo,wed a ,Coach of 1�89 and, One �f TodaY:-T,bere Bas A. bu&ine.ss friend of 'mine in Wichitallt! turally�.t9 led ';'!nfo :'a stu.dY' ofJ bf:gb- �e,n �Ite an �m,prntl!lentl .

'

."
" tells me he remembers very well �vhenway con�tJfiicU,n� .. for�wlt�<}ut the' in- .

a two-cylinder car was pyt inti) buscl'ear:ing nill.ea� of ,mrfaced',r.oad�'it lWlll ,p�p.vlde for ,every dl!!trlot and A.ll ,ov�r the West, horse,d,rawn service many ·years· ago, It didn't lastw0l11rl not '-l!llve-,been 'p06sible for,.new hamlet, no matter ho,w far .•01,1tly1J;lg st&ges fOl;m.ed an importl;lnt ,means ·of long, tho, because the automobUe .ofbus lines to ,.pusl;l C!ut�i·nto new te�rl- ·they,aret' > Jl.'avel until the railroads came and that day.was not very dependable, andtorles a,s ,Illief��ave.:b�eri.'doing In ·�uc}l ',tql,le proppet goes so 1ar as to Pl';e- ElPread' ,fortfi tbelr 'present net'work' of the ·unlmproved roads were hardly,.turtling fasliJon in,theJast few.yeJll'!!. ,dlo,t th.at .aoo,OOO motor ,coaches and. branches. thru- all 'important ,districts, suitable for daily transportation, A,\Yhere\ler hpPl'.l)¥,!!-d highw.ays �re;bul.it �b,ussesj'Wm.'jJ� P,ut 'in_t9 service wltll.in Had -.t not been for tHe execrable while later, when the automobile badthe demand, for b.wi 1Unee,!lm!Dedlat!ely fi,le next flye yeaJ;S; a_,�r.usal of the roads, that
-

Pl'evaiIe,d 20 'and 30 ,years been con&iderably improved, hus routespl'eseilts itself;' �In ·tll.uth,.this-dema.nd .ab,oJ,e-:Q)entio_ned ,�_l�,�res� a�d. a study ago, it is,gulte probable that many of in Kangas and neighboring states wer-e"ftell comes .. to ,the fore.: long . .:i_tJefol'e of Pr,fWIlnt, trepds�in a.u�omoH:ve .trapS- tl},e stage l�nes would have continued esta,tiIislied 15y persons who were ableIlle concr.ete,'is ,dry ,or'.the- grl1;veling_'j)oiw.li,ton�.wm .lend- lUuch weight to pespite the rallroads, but travelln the to secure mall contr.acts between townsJ'inisl1ed.: "
.

"

..
, -' ',': this sCate,ment;

n - -

hqrse-d,rawn . vehlclee. 'was -Blow and·- where there was' no rallroad service orIt i� es'tiQ.latei.l by- the'�N:atl�nall�u-
•.,

Nq;w,·.�}l,!!t,/w:h&t :lia� ,broqgh� .al¥lut none too, comfortable, and so ilie old- where the 'railroad service was -poor.i !lllloh\le �p.&t®er .0f�.e.9,.m���ce "tli'at tllls�big;,lncr�ase ·In QUs development? fashioned ,st�ge all tiut died out. What With the advent of surfaced highllie JlUmbQ!",of,'�Qtot -!!��h�!! '8,n4. )),\18- 1�.,whjJt .�an�e.x�qll_l the d_evelQ�m.ent a-hold these pictur.es,que vehlcles had ways In &ansas. the bus Idea has ,rap->l',-; as ot�Jan�:Y'.l, ,J.OOI6'!Wf's i:Q,OOO.- ;�.iln-? .. ,;Fqr-_,a,n, a�s��r to t,he last Qn .the minds, 'of People ,in the West Is (Continued on Page 33)
. :.'.. -

-
-

-_ ,�. _...,;.

28· :C::ounties. to Be.Free of 'T. B.-?-. • .

•• •
•

! •1

SUPBOSE "the- next' l�gil!latqre
sho,U·ld ;vote ,$6,50,000 .fo,ii the ,fol
lo,�,in� 'lpleDn�um ·t6· pay th�
pa,c�,ers fQr t.he .losse� ,they SUB- ilOd re,s:�lved"betwe�n' 500,000 and 750,- get the ma'jorUy of cattle ownel1S toTn in as a l'esult pf bqJfln� ,)lo,gs \Vhil!h QOO fp,om the state. ,That means Kllnsus agree to have all cattle tested, When:II'e tn,bercqiar .and ar,e--thr.ow-n' out by produce.s a.t least i.lh ..million market t.hese are signed, Go�ernment andl:o,ei-Iunent In!iiPectors as unfit for. h,u- hogs a year, A pr�mium 0'f�23 ceQt!! il hog stll,te vetei'inarians go' into the countyIlln II food. And llUPFlOse tIre inellsure Qn t,bls 111lmber would total' $3.45,000· a and test all animals without charge toincillde,d·a pr6.v,:lslon_ tltl�t the faJ.'mers yeir,.or,�90.000 ffrr two ..years, Since the farmers:\Vere to .PIlY t.he .whole bill by ..htlvIJ:lg oI?,ly e1&ht, of the 1,05 countleEi are ac- Lhrestock e:x;cbanges ,also are taking10 C{'llls 'a..hundl'ed deducted fr.om tb:e <:r.edi�ed, it is a safe ,glletls-: that the an interest In the work. The Kansas1)l'i<;6 of all. hogs spld in that periolJ. annual loss is not less than $325,000. City Exchange, thru R, L, Ouff, Lh'e-Of course, .y_o,U' k.nbw 'ana ever-ypody That.,)lo.wever Isn't the whOle story stock COilllBlssioner, has helped in mostel.:e outsid�.",ilf�titutlons .for \the fee.ble- fiut.l'atller oile �f the ,lea!i'lt..limportant of. the Kansas counties where w,orkml�ld�? k�ows that .n�. K.!lnsas lel;rlsla- �

phase� ot I,t; '.The hog c?_ntra�ts ,tuber- has been done. .�r" Cuff .9IlYs ,thetill e, liS gOlllg 110 vote, B�ch a.)l a:Qprop� culosis 'llsually from ,some oUler animal ,work do�e by his offIce is- 'free, andl',latl?ll, ·.�ut tHe,:-I?Wml!l(,erS _of the genera;lly ';fr,om cattte;,tJy_'p�cking up' can, be utilized by any county: in theSlll�fl_OweL':. state_,. dt}l.I._t.)laye to �!l}e �t bbe germs from'dl'oppings: That also t�l'l'ltory wlllch w�shes to test. He�o fil�ten that tax ,o� ·the �armers, ·n n1e.ans.a beef loss at the pa-cklng plant, illustrat.ee the attitude of the stateIi! ��l:eady,' .ther�, ,apd evel'y seller ,of 1!or cattle, 'tgo.' are S'laugIltered un!l!)r ,and federa;}' governments and his office�Ilal,l,et hO.li!s eXcl;lpt those who H:ve �n, federal supervision, The farmer pays by an incident he says he encountered.i1C�ledlte.q fountles-t�ose in ';IY�ich that 'loss as well, Indlreetry. to be sure, A farmer, in a certain county, waS'alllUlal tuberculosis h�s beep' staIpped since the packer must put the price asked to circulate a petition request-
. ol1t�has to pay'.bis shal"e of, It. That low enough to take care of such wa)!lte, ing that the test be �ade.sh3Ie is 10 ,c�nts a ....hundred for aU

The most important consideration "Yes," said -the farmer "I'll cil'cu;hOg,. sold, An,d ,farmers 'have to pay howe�er is' -from 'the stn-ndpoint of hu: la,te the petition, I can g�t everybody�h� w�ole bl�l.! ,-�,
� DlllIi,he�lth. Tubercul�gls is more .,com- to sign it but �enry, who' lives up

23 C t H M' lIlQn in the .dalrv breeds tha11 In the' tliere on the h11I."
.

r . �n s a .�g' 0r�' be\lf I;Iree.ds of catHe" and it has be!ln. '�Wh�l what's the matter with
The meat packing industry haB prov.ed that .human beings 'may con- Henry? he wa§ a�ked.,

found that a certain percentage of all 1i):llct - the malady by lit:lnkillg IDilk "Oh, HenrY',ellk�da ornery," replied
J hogs.,gOigg to ,Ip�r\(et ,is affected '.wl�h J!rOUl_ !nfec,t�d, ..ani_mals. _The boys and the neighbor. He s ·always. be,en that Oattle which �react to the tuberculinrtuberculosl!!. Those condemned' as tu- �i!r.ls gf Kans'1J3 _hfuve � right to rthe way. When the rural route came thru test must be apprail*)d by a committee

.

.lberc,n1Ilr, ha;v.e' to gf!. to' -t.he fert!J.�zer 'I;lel$t of _p�altb. Milk Ie one of the -Hem:y srald he'�, be dal!ged If he'd put. com,PQ�ed· of the owner, It county com� nlllnt!'l; an'� ,a Wg' Joss Is ,sustained" a,f,Hclll6 qf .AI�t· Itg�nllal .to II: healthy up a mall bo:ll'.-
... 'm,1S'Sloll�r and {l rep,l'esentative of the.� :TfIl�lIg6!1;tjbey ilave e.lj_ttm,ated;'_"amounfS' 'chlld�Qod, -lJnd t'h� 'pll'fen_t G�nnot be -<'That's the. �ay it .Is �1th ,�esting',�' stllte, They are thep. shipped to mar,: to 10 c,ents a liundred''for all h(,)gs they ce,rtajji that �i1k ill s�fe 'llBUl the pro- said Ml'. CufL �·It's cOl)lin� thI'U �ree, kat and sold, If they bring less than:,- ,,:,llqY,...,���y' ,�'ilY$! �bi.iri.d��.that tii�y�caii I!1,1Ci�g �rd�,h1Ul <��n ,tes!ed and thQ8e who are uot like 'Helll'Y',are t}le appr.aised value, the loss 1's borne." ,Well,af,tQ.r.d tQ"';P8y �dlme a hllnc;fre'd • S.o 28_.�!lP� cQ.unties haye'th,ken taking admntage'of it."

.
, equally1jy the farmer, the county and4'�1l0r.e:rfor',swiI\e from.' COl�.�!iE!s W)iic� s�.�PI!. to ,elijnlilste, ",a gtea't econgmic The eight counties wJ:ilch already the Federal Government.- ,ha;\je .1)een cteal!ed :up. '

"

_ '-_ Was.te Ad �r1d me ·state of a menace are on the .accredited list, al:e ,Jewell, Figures' from accredited aEeas in the't )I:'h·t�· rPJ..ll$!,(�C� 1&. �9n�)\ve,d' :on ;;t�e tp ;_ll�:bbc)D.�a'lth ,by .c�!ln'l}lg :�p t�ber- J.ae!(eoon, john80n, I.eavl;ln.wor��i. 1,ln- Knm�as City territorY .show tliat aroo,:, ;.Ka�Ba9 :�ty; :Wl�hl'fa _y.nd ,_§It. Joseph' �ilJ�s!$ .of blrm anima,lS. A. county,)n colI!', Harve�·. Sedgwick and L'�w�ee,' tesling has reduced the number of re
.

�lllar!te,tlf, ."_!qe _)�lA.II?,' PoI,n,ts· to wp.,lfli .q.r,d.er :,to get on the ,accredited b,st, Wyand�l,tte. ,.Do.u�IIlII' �_0�.gf,l, ,.,..A:tehl" t�ntions 01 bogs from thOIl,e cQunties/� �ta:nsas §'pgji! are ·fI_!ll�ed.- ·.r;Fhe Kil!!-,SI(S JAust -PIl:ve -'co-operatl,on ..aIPong .:the son, Cluy .and ,l.'l,lce \,r.e" testln,g: .Allen, SIl¥.! per cent, aU'd the .nUmber of con
"
,u tiy. market I.ast 'ye�r paid'an, av.erage fltr)J)er.l;l. The Government .,and 1the Reno, 'Harper. ,,MaI1herson an,d dhey-: 4emnations ,62% per cept.:�tp.r�mlum·· o�)!3 ceqts a .�!>g fOl' !!Wine "t�t�;

-

U;tr,U - 't�e ,Llv.:estock &qlt�ry �nlle are .slgJl�d:-Ql[l:elldy, to tQSt.�w.bl.le Of the .JIogs slauglltered under fed:;-tt�o*,,-,ll�. ,!lc�edlti�d' ..c�l;'tnUes.. ' ','J1but Gomm18sloner, coo{)perate ,to -malte tbe Doniphan. -Fran�nn. Jefferson� Coffey. era I $Ullel'vl�io.n for the yell l' eJ:ldl»:$. "�Jql;t�lt� ja�ly.,JI. ,Wll)'OP,l;l� �!!, ,The fl_r.8t step. p.o,}Y�v,elj, :w�st I{lngman, Pratt •.SmJtJr.Wl\.I,lhi�gton and June .qQ, W25, a .t.Q.l:al of �,2� ,whoJ,e)! �:". ,._,(fp,e '\f���{t"tr' ,ap;d .l]1t: � ta���y Jbe ta)'D;lers•.WhO.C�f.C1�Ia;te RjlwUns are, �orkl[}g on the,lr petition.s, CllrC!l�eS and 1),89,294 pIlrtli wer.e CQ�-�gti � .'.'dul'l�g :wee ,�¥le pe- petitions 'among their
-

ne1jhbors �J).d .Kansas now rl;l!l!,s fifth in the num- (Ielll,ned for tuberculOllis.•
. .L':�;:�·�'�··� ;�- .

.
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A
�M.AZING Dew development Is
taRing ,place In passenger travel
these. dais. }l'hanks 'to an 'ever- ,

. 'incl:ea��liglnetW(J�i_{
.

of'$/D·pro:ved. a9 ,,Ilga.1ns,t 53,QOO a year pr,erlous, a'
highwayS, motor busses:- 01' motor .24,2 per cent. Increase. The total r�gcoaches; ,86' the .l1jl.w&-" .�clally pe- IstJ.;aUgn 9f all motor vehleles in th.e
signed .,:¥ehlcles ';al.'e 'beginni.ng

.

tosbe -Unlted states, on the _other hand, W;1:lSrulled....:..;are· fotmlng an- iml)()rtan.t .new more than 20 mUllons, an Increase 'Qf
:1r01 of Itr'llnspolltatlon, . TJ.'bey m8lke it '13 per ,Cent oyer 'tl,1at 'of 1924. "To
pOSflible' fQl' people ,to�,trav.el along,.the match ·these"lncretUioo, from: 30,000 to
cilll'faced' �gh.way;s in a well-ordered 3'5,0Q0 miles of,sur(aced h!ghw,ay:e-;�yere
manuer and .wUh .a dr,equency that I]Jl�lt In ..1-025, brlngl�g·uP."the t()tl;ll,ofl'le:.;lble, Ispeed� _,_mo:t�r '1il'.anSJ>O,rt� 11£0.-. ,such surfaced Mg·hways'vElry nea,r ,to
rides. Delay., �·lRollt-d�tQ..A.ee tra\v� lh :u,:HHon -l}1i.les. 'Think of 'th� p9iis:l�(',:p,e!-'lally ,!lre ,�J�inatM _tb�r,eby" ' IiUi"les of travek Hn

'

roomy, ·6PI!f,lc;ly"Contrary, ):01 t:lie '1i5e,l-lef of,.lIlan� per- comforta!ble,: up-to�date' motor -CO.lrf.lReB
�()nSr; JIIOli�QY'�f>!� this newAweallS .,of over these .1,11' mlllJon �Ueli"! �'lt road
i ravel ,is, pot. so .mucb a compe.tlto,r --I)f constenctlon .oontdnues: in the. ne:xt.:few
Ihe older sy�t��"of tranllpOrha·tlo)l.'a� years as It recently , has been going on,
it is"a ,b!l.dly l}ee<\ed ,sup,plemen.t_al·y· think also of the improved communi
I,rauth. th!i!r4Nf.. �P.J:C)0( Q,f this ma.,-,:'be .c.atlops that motor coaches ,a!!9.,»�ses
�lJeu in .th� fact that steam a!l.d elee- .

t rlc rall1!9Ilds .!til :.ov,er .tAe <:O,unt,ry are

r(-\sol'ting , to .,b,ul!Ii'E!s-, and . c9a,c)l� ,;t9
round -out thei�h:Jip��J)es�p,ii.r_ti�u}Ar.l¥·
to l'l'd,u,ce .-�o_!illes,,�i;t W![l;r,9.f-1�a:.ble P.!'!.ll}c}l
I lues Q.,�d, to' ;�p�ew 4il!1tFict§ Q.s :fee�
-rs to Itbe ...�san ,1!-n(s. .. :A�d ,.�rnt �)!J1'l
:I� it sAoi_lld be? .,·T-lle ',ralh'oad -com
'panies are essentl'a111 'mel'ehants ,of
rrallc;;P,OrtaHon, a#� lif' ,th� ,�utompUv.e .r.vehicle ena!;lllis ct;bem �to a,1\lpllfy,theIl'" �CI'\lice evel'ybp#-.Y is �!le��te\d.
A Gain ofl�1i:2 JP,er.. �ellt

questlon, we've got to go back to the
old horse-drawn stage coaches, Many
readers of Kansas Farmer wlll re

member tJ!� old-fashloned enclosed
stage with seats on top for the more
vefituresome 'travelers, pulled by foul'
or 'more horses. Geod use of such
stage coaches was made on that red
letter d�y; �prn 22: ,18�9. when choice
:land -In Oldahoma Willi! thrown open
for 'settlement,' and -there was a race
by people 'On horseback and in a1-1
�Ol'ts o� conv�ahces t-o register for the
most '-d1!soil'able -pareels, In the cele
bration in Oklahoma City last year
coaunemoratlng tbat event, one of the
old stages of the type mentioned
·formed an Interesting parade exhibit,

, .

By G�orge A. Montgomery

evidenced by the fact that 60 many of
the motor busses in this section today
are called stages,
Then came the automoblte, and with,

it a steadlly increasing and all-con
suming desire of everybody, whether
in country or city, to be quickly on the
way to wherever It was desired to go,
People began .to chafe at. delay. When
bad roads interfered with motor trans
portation. a country-wlde : demand fOl'
improved hlghw.ays came into exts
tenee, and' to this demand can be laid'
the Federal Aid acts of :101G .and 1001
and numerous state aid laws, As soon
as the automobile had proved itself
it was easy enough for varlous car
owners to establish .l:eglliur routes and
carry passengers for hire, As the traf
fic over these routes increased, more
cars- were put into service, and wheu
the traffic gre,w still J.!:l'eater it be
came the. vogue to mount bus bodies
on a motor-truck chassis .and thus
carry up to 25 or more passengers.
'll'inally, a demand came . .mto bell1-gfor specially (lesigned vehicles. motor

coaches, as ...,they are .. now <generulty
caned, which

-

are equipped with pow
erful six-cylinder engines, low-hung
chassis, wide windows, extra sprlngs,
nttractlvely finished interiors and well
upholstered seats, virtually all the
comforts, in fact, .that one finds -In a
high.:grade six-cylinder automobile.

.

When Good Roads Came

,bel' of accredite.d counties. North Car.
olina leads. all other stutes wi th 00
counties on the white list. Mlch�gan
with 19 accredited cQunties. Iowa :\Vith
14, and North Dakota with nine are
the' oth.er state.; which lead Kansa�,
"Kansas farmers are .lllakill� a wise

move," sai,d Mr, Cuff, "to cl.ean up the
disease before It is more prevalent.
It is much more common In otber'se�
tiOIlS than iu this territory, Take
the MihvaUI{ee market for instance,
There 22:58 per cent of all hogs re
ceived are retained

-

as
.

tubel'cular,
while on the KallEms Clty market only
7.46 pel' cent are retained. At MIl
:waukee 7,08 per cent of all 'cattle
·kille.d are. affected, Only ,43 per cent
of those killecl in Kansas City are tu
berc.ular. That .shows that losses from
testing in this territory are negligible
as compared with loeses in the terri
tory surroundiqg Milwaukee, 1'he per
centage of loss on cattle at the nine
princlp�l markets is about seven times
tha t on the �{ansas City market, while
the percentage for hogs on those mar
kets is twice as great as on the Kan-
sas City market."

-

Lost 939,294 Parts



Petersen Plays Pied Piper
Johnson County Folks Open a Campaign

Wipe Out $40,000 Annual Loss
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

THE rob pile WIIS agltnted. It
sqneakerl. Snluerhlng wiggled aud
squirmed inside. A bluish cloud

pervaded t.he hin.
Presently the cobs regu inod their

normnl composure. The squeaks grew
fn inter lind flnnlly ceased. The group
of .Tohnson countv farmers who had

../ been wntching drew closer, Somebody
grabbed a shovel and dug Into the
pile. He uncovered ·HI 1'lItS and three
boles in the bn rn floor. In el'cl'�' one
of the holes wns a dunrl rnt. Evi
dent ly there were others that couldn't
get out.
And "T. E. Anderson hnd thought it

COUldn't be done! When .T. R. Petersen.
Johnson countv fllrlJl agent, hnrl sug
gested a rat k l lliug demonstration on
bis farm nenr Garduer, Mr. Anderson
was skeptlcnl. 'Hlldn't he tried nil of
the known methods of extermtna tlng
the pests? Also, 1I0w could lie induce
ra ts to COllie from under the b01'11
floor to he kl lled ?

. "They don't hn ve to come out." sa ld
Petersen. "We hu ve something rthnt
wlll go In and get them."
Then Petersen explaiued 11 new plan.

Mr. 'Anderson till was uuconvinced,
but he was willing thnt the method
should be tried. Neighhors assembled.
and Petersen, C. A. .Tones, nssistant
county agent. und A. KOman. IIssist
unt biologist of the United States Rio
logicnl RUI'VCY, and nlso 11 member of
tbe ex.tensiou, department of the Kan
sas Stnh� Agrlcllltllral College. in the
role of Pied l'ipl'rs, de,'ccnded on the
'south enll of the bam.

'.rhe modern met.hod of Idlling 1'3 ts
consist's of blowing calcium cyanide
Into the various places inhobited and
frequented by rnl"s. As the rod�nts
hreathe tbill they are parnlyzed .. as

'phyxinted and poisoned. SOJUe of them
die illllllel.liMely, while others are able
to crll\l"l out into the open before they
give up. .

At the Anderson farlll about 2 pounds
of rnl-cium ('Y'Hnlde W!I!;! fnrced under
the barn, and in a few minutes the
gas from it could be seen coming up
thrl1 'tbe floor. It wus easy to tell in
Ulis Wil�' t.hll t lIlost of 'the open Ill)I1Ce
under the f1nor was \I"ell gassed. Noth
ing hOI'Pencl until someone culled at
ten tion to the pile of cobs.
The en-tire week of February 22 was

devoted to similar demonstrations and
to sprealling general infol'matiOn O\lOut
rodent ·<¥lntrol. J;Iowe\·er. rat erudica
tion and the nell; gas method were the
big fca tures. Ten 01' 12 demonstra
tions were hl'ld, with only one in a,

to\ynship. :'0 the method would ue well
explained t.hrnout the county. Between
600 and 1,000 folks attended these
executions.

Can Build Rats Out·
SOilletimes the fnil effects of the gas

were not visi·ble, as- the rots could not
'get out· in the open before tl?e' gas did,
its worl,. This seemed to be the case
at -the H. W. Flook farm_uear Stun
ley. There the gas WIIS used under
buildings tlla t had concrete founda
tions, 'and only eight rats were able to
drag themselves out into the fresh air.
But 'this was sufficient to prove. the
eff-ectiveness of the gas, and it Is only
logical 'to believe tha t a good many
Dlore I'a ts were Idlled outright. "There
Is one sure WilY to keep rats out,"
said Petersen, "and that is· to build
them out with concrete. .;_
"When rat� hit they' hit hard,"'the

'county agent continued. "And it iS�I't
.. so niuch what they en t that cqunts
up iuto money as it is what they de
stroy. They chew up a much greo.ter
bulk thlln they actually eat." The
case of pototoes stored in the De Soto
elel'lItor was cited, where one demon
"bration was beld. There the rats did' ,

from '$200 to $300 worth of 'damage �
within a week. Numerous instances '

were recounted 'in which severe losses
bo.\'e resulted from rat invasions. As-'
sistant County Agent .lones belleyes".

thot 70 pel' cent of the GII·mage to .

stored corn Is co. used by rats, Rnd
.

that they also aecount for as much as
30 per cent of the bnby chid, losses.

"�her� !� !to. question about rats be-

iug -a great menace," 'Petersen volun
teered. "They do $40,000 worth of
dnmngc in .10hnson county alone in a

year, and that Is equal to about $2
for every resident. In the United
States IlS a whole the damage amounts
to JOO million dollnrs a J'enr. If every
one in 0111' C'ounly would wtn-k at the
job religio.!,lsly for half a day we could
entlrelv rid ourselves of these pests.
Rats will breed at 4 months old, and
a single 111111' will raise several lltters
n venr. '1'he normal life of 8 pair is 3
venrs. 'I'hnt Indlca tes the necessity for
rigid control."
Petersen n nd Oman' 'both say that if

von expect to trap rate you shQuld t ry
to get -all of ,them the first nlg.llt as
'they "get wdse" to the -traps and stay
away from them. They eltller al;:e
fl'ightened by' the loss of their mil tes,
01' it is the human scent 01' the scent
of '!:Ile dead rats on the traps that
wmrns them away.

'-

Must Exercise Caution
Caution must be exercised in using

the gas method or any poison. In the
case of the calcium cyanide'it endnn
gel'S human Ii te, and tile a ulmu.l life
other than rodents as weil. 'Vllen the
gas is used a round the barns the live
stock I11I1St be turned out until the
powder be('()mes Ineffective. After that
tllere is nothing left but a harmless
residue. Reasons for not using cllicium
c�'!H1ide II round n house that is occu
pied are obvious. Petersen recommends
ba.riulll carbonate for this. It stlOuld
be used with mel,lt, fruits and vege
ta'bles, 01' cerea Is, and every' bait
should be put in a s111011 paper sael,
and placed at niglit where the rats
are likt;ly to feed. Ilt is n simple mat
ter tilen to collect any uneaten baits
in the morning. I�ast year the John
son County l<'arm Bureau folks used
500 such baits' as a test .. They put 250
Ol1t on two different lligh-ts, and e�'ery
Slick WliS tor11 open 'by rats. One .Tohn
son. cOl1nty farmer reports that he was
sliccessful in killing the pests simply
by letting the exhaust gas from Ilis
tractor flll their holes. "But if a
spllrk should get in with .the gas,:, re
marked Petersen, "it would get 'more

/
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than the rats. There would he an ex- mllny fantastic proposals there are illploslon." Cats nnd dogs received hon- tile world, whose originators form aorable mention a number of times us tragic grolllp because they }Jave leftsuccesstut campaigners. One thing. out the practlenl element. It Is notsure, ;J'ohnson county folks are sold on too much to sny that mO'st of thethe idea of getting. rid of the rodent strange things proposed could be acttax. Tiley know a 11l1111iJer of places _ually accomplished-at least OIlCEl--iblltwhere $40,000 will do 1110re good than the result would be merely a curiosityit would 11 s ra t feed. and not a new service.So followiug the lead of Petersen There are three cardinal points bynud Oman and .tones, Johnson cbunty :w.llieh 11 young" man should test hisfarIllers are golng to play Pied Piper ideas before he loads all his hopeson their donm ins. And the story this upon them. .

time will end more happily than In The fi1:st Is the need of" what het:Jle ease of rile Pied Piper of Hamelin, proposes. "€1011'trary to wha t is some.for as the farmers kill the rats they- times said, we do not create needs forwill be well repaid for their efforts. people; we only
-

fill them. The people'I'heir loss will be less, and their chil- are not always conscious of what theydren may live happier, more cure-free need, but they become so the momentlives with no I'll ts around to spread in- they see the fulfillment. Tlie true serfectious dIseases. "

vant of the people sees their need anti
has an idea how it may be met. He
is just a little more clear-vlsloned
than -they, The people are mel'clfullyBY HENRY FORD unconscious of a good mnny things

'I'here is no lack of ideas In the that they-need until the servant ·comes
world. The ail' is as full of them as who can give it to' them. In . social
it is full of jazz during broadcasting matters It usunlly> is tile idea itself
hours. A glance over society, or even that stirs up the discontent that ill
over half a dozen newspapers and time remedies the deficiency. But in
magazines, gives the Impression that proctlca� affairs, the new method,
men's mental motors are not only run- process or Instr.ument that is to make
nlng, but raclng. There is great ex- life more efficient simply appears on
pression of energy, but tile feeling the scene and ta kes its place- in the
grows that it is not properly harnessed, list of useful things-and tile people
not wisely applied. Energy is good wonder how they ever got along with
only as It flows into channels of use. out it. That, then, Is one test: does
We tell young people only half the your idea fulfill a need?

-

truth when we say that they must An� Is it practical? Ther� are a
have ideas. A�ld perhapS it is the hundred ways of doing any one tiling,
1110re dangerous half, unless It leads to but there is one simple and direct way
the other part of the truth that ideas which once found ,will become.' un i
have varying. values. Some of them versal. The wbole tendency .ot: life,
R re worse than worthless, others that .whatever may be sa ld, to the contrU1�',
nre good have no snrvil'al value un- .is townrd slmpHficution. We are do·
less glYen bodY' and justificntlon In iug .everytlling in tile Simplest 'possiblesome forlll 'of service. way. That means we are becoming
.Tllese statements relate principally, more 'practical. Fractlca.l 'simply means

of course, to ideas as they play their cnpoble of being practiced. The thing
part in Hfe's prnctical success. 'Vllllt ",hich in id.ea seelllS simple, out ill
we see In the practical world today Is practice Is really clumsy, is finmedi·
em'bodied Ideas. Some of them are a tely ruled out. Men nre sometimes so
very old, so old that we have no knowl- enamol'ed of ,their own fantastic in·
edge of the1r beginning-iOeas sitch as ventions that they 'entlrely "lose sightbaking, weaving and the like. Others of the user's point of "�ew: That Is
nre traceo))le to the vely men wUh the point of view which will I,eep a
wllllm they originn ted in humilll think- man practical.
ing. We haVe confide�ce tllat _there' The next point of test is the. C�1l1-ai'e others- still to come, arid we Hke merclal. Many an inventlv.e mlln' has
to think that great as the disclosure rigged up things for.· hi1l1sell that he
of natural secrets und the deyelop- COUld never dispose of in quantity to
ment of new processes have been in the public. Yet there is no possibletile last qUllliter-ceutury, there are doubt that public service. on t� scale
among our young men the bearers of required today cannot be given excepts,till greater good for mllnldnd. All by comm�rclllHy available. commodithings uegin in the idea. ti�s. A thurg is commercial when it is
Every man of uffairs knctw!;I, how fit to enter the channels of commerce,

and commerce simply means people
getting together with the goocls theyha ve for ench other's use. Oommerce
is- the ·extenslon of use. Much as it
has been vftia taU ·uy the less lovel,v
elements of humnn llature, it never
theless has 0 great lind constllnt cor·
recth'e in the PrinCiple of Use upon
which, nfter all, commerce must rest.
The ·pin. is a useful article, but it wus
not useful to the world until it WllS
mllde in the thousllnds of' millions
until, ns we 8a:\", it was commercinl·

-ized. To "f'Oll1mel'cialize" ll11ything hilS
come to hllve a degraded meaning, anti
yet everything is cOlllmercialized, be
cause everything is at Inst paid for
by commerce. Tile cOlUmercial. test 'of
ideas' is one that we' cannot escape,
and the true and useful ideo is never
blndered by it. �he only idea that bas
trouble with the commercial test Is
the idea that meets no need, or' is not
practica lIy del'elopecl. .,-
These are a' few guideposts which

years of observlI tion
I

11n xe suggested
as useful to young people who' are
trying to· learn as Illuch about life's
successes as "can be learned from ,tile
outside.

to

We Need Good Ideas!

Beat Her' Ma's
.

Record
. � -

'The yalu¢ of a goOd purebred bull
as a berd sire is lndicuted oy t11:e
recor9 of a g'l;ade Jersey owned by
C. A. 'Schabel, near Neodesha in Wil
son county. She has a i'ecord of 270
pounds of butterfat to" bel" credit 1'01'
a seven 1I10ntlls' peJ;iod. This record
w.as made from the -seventh to the13th
months, inclusive, of her lacta.tion
period. Her .motller- had maGe a rel!ord
of 300 pounds of b.utterfat for .a year,
and was bred to "King," Mr. Scha
bel's :purebre�: bull., _.' "

.'
_

'

Tile way tll'ey" get In and out of
Cabinets, you'd thl.nk the French 'poll
ticia'ns learned their 'statesmanship
from Boudinl.

.

Above, Results 'of GaB Barralre on W. E. Anderson Farm-46 Rata. Below. J. B. Petersen"
County Agent, Left, and C. A. Jones, Aaalatant•. with Two Strinll's 'of Rats !J'hat· ..,.re 10

Larlte_ 9ne Man Tried. to Buy Them fo�,_I�abbltB
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Ward's Free Catalogue Places This
Big Kansas-City House At Your 'Service

NEW! MEXf€o.'

Ward's Spring Catalogue is Ready r
Your copy is now ready for mailing I We

need only your name and address on the
Coupon below. . '60,000,000 In'Cash Was Used

To Make These Low PrIces ,
Our big Kansas City House contains acresand acres of floor space filled with fresh new Our complete organization of. buying expertsmerchandise-ready for every Spring need." visit every important market in America andSo w�ite for the Catalogue. Take advantage Europe in �their search for Standard qualityof the quick service andthe big saving this con- goods at the lowest prices. And they pay cashvenient Kansas City House brings toyour home. because cash buys.cheapest-c-always.,

. Sixty Million dollars in cash was used in buy-
'

Your Opportunity ing the goods back of this Catalogue, in buying,For True Cooperallve Buying __ the merchandise tofill the seven big plants thatThings bought by the dozen cost less than if ,together constitute Montgomery Ward & Co.bought one at a time. Everyone knows that. These are thereasons back of our offering of!\nd buying .in big quantities is exactly what standard quality goods at lower-than-marketIllakes possible your big Savings atMontgomery prices-at prices that offer you a saving of $50Ward & Co. '

'

each season ifyou send all your orders toWard's.'You buy anything you like from Ward's, one�t a time. And you get the low prices, the savplg secured through our buying' in car Ioad lots..sn train Ioad.Iots, thesaving-in price secured by�ntracting�for.the'entire product of a factory I
For example, our 8,000,000 customers boughtso,many stoves from us thgt; we contracted totake all the stoves ,one of the, finest factoriescould make. The prices' we secured 'were .so low-:,nat now your averase sa-viils on a_ WardBtove amounts to lifteen dollars!'

, Here is true ceoperative buying-an opportunity for you to join hands with all of our customers, cooperating with them in your buying

The shaded portion of thia
map shows the section ofth.
United Stateo served by 0111'
Kanoaa City houle.

Mail this Coupon

r';�'�'��;��;:;;;':-�;�'������':�:�o=
5:::::::

Kansas _City. MIssouri

P�easemail my free copy ofMontgomeryWard'.•

, complete Sl'lri�g and Summer Catalogue.
•

.���� 1. ���:��::::::::::�:��::::::::::::::����
. ,The-QldestMail OrderHouse'is Today theMost ProgreSSive

-.i: ...

·A'c'o·p'y'o·r·o·ur·w'�JI·P·a'p'e'r·s'a·:"'p·J·e·Boo·"k'}'
•••••••••

Kansas City _ Chicag� Baltimore St. Paul Portland, Ore. Oakl�d, Calif. Fort Worth
� m������������������������������������������ �1l��d�pufr�if"ua��W- ••••• _

•

e.ited. Shall we send you a copy;»
.

9

to secure lower and still lower prices on almost
everything you need to wear or to use.

Our G4.Yea�·Old Complete Guarantee
: You always buy on approval at Ward's. Vie.

guarantee your complete satisfactionwith everything, you buy. "Your money' back if youwant it."

YourOrdel!' Are-SblppedWithin '24 -HoPI" .

Your orders wilt be shipped within 24 hours.That saves time. But besides, this Big Kansas
City House is near to you. Your letter reaches
us quicker. Your goods go to you quicker: It is'
quicker and cheaper, and more satisfactory to.send all your orders to Ward's. '



In the Wake of the News
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Ha:ri ·to Fr(:),ve�.
C'ongPess Is· being floodM; Ilgam. ·wltb

pet1tilOnllt f,l'Om the"hUlpp1ue!l �infuut.
- ing- independence. WJle� .this c<iuiltry
took, over those Islands It announced
th'llt'"FllipIDos would liIe ghlerr tbeil', i'D
dependenee . "whenever- �lmy 111',& »ee:d!1
and prepared for self - government."
However, two Amerl�lil!- cOll)m!.:

.
haveruled that they ,are nO,t yef.'" ,

Andethe' oonoocll> of sevell"l :liIi�lY cl\1=UJQlec Il81tWDS' i)l) '1Iece:Qt ,.ellP •.d'oesWlt.
�tIIW't�" relford' mu(!Jt bamlll' forr tb�"'t)eli�f'1th'itt'

a seml-clvW.ed people; It\l�h_;' as. tjl�
lIlU>lplnos' an".,.e' ll8sd;y; j!o1'.··i*tend-,
e�re.

.

, ,._';, ""� r.
lit seems lmpossl� -th'at-�,�oe&'

I!.............."""!".....�....oDee.���.t1ie··��..I;t:�;.�:.";



First National Pictures
that You'll Enjoy

"Gratutar"" - Norma 'Talmad,e In a ,Iorlouamodern romll.ce-from the wonderful novel byGeor"e Barr McCutcheon. The love ofa 'princessand a "allant AmerIcan. The clash of swords In
royal halla.

"The Live Wire"-Johnny Hlnea, the famoua
comedian ofpep, actlon,and nerve, In the bl""estpackaile orJauShs and thrills he haa ever offered.
ANew York reporter In the cOlIS of a Kentuckymountatneers' feud. '

"The Dar" An8'el"'-Ro�ald Colman and Vilma
Banky-the screen's "reat lover and the worldfamoue beauty In an ,Insplrln" drama of heartbeats and drum beats In war time.

"The Pace that Thrills" - Ben Lyon and MaryAstor in the fastestmovlnsmovie your eyea have
seen. Aprlzelillht,a bulllillhtanda real auto race-and romance. too.

"Classifred" - CorInne Griffith. the orchId-likebeauty In a blS pulsing drama of the workln"elrl of tOday-from Edna Ferber's ereat story.
"WhyWomen Love"-Blanche Sweet and a ,reatcast In i-thrilling drama of rum runners and ablS battle for love In a Iiehthouse. The "lrI whowalts while the man wanders pn the sea.

"The neaullful Cily"-Richard Barthelmess and-Dorothy Gish portray a wonderful romance ofthe Ghetto-the heart-beats of hidden humanity-a brave pair winning their way to the sunllehtof happiness.

"The New Commandmenc"-Blanche Sweet andBcn Lyon portray the' girl who lied from thewolves of Montmartre, and the boy who hadtried to reshape a wealth-warped life. From Col.Frededck Palmer's novel "Invisible Wounds."
"The Scarlet Sainc"-vvith MaryAstor and Llo�dHughes. The revelation of young womanhoodrebelling aiainst a marriage that would tie herto old allel A drama of New Orleans society, therace track and the Mardi Gras.

"WeModern."-Colleim Moore In an adaptationfrom Israel Zangwlll'sstage success. Fifty laughs!or/every teaT,and thrills galore, Showing thatflappers'" are out of dateO-that ".moderns" arehere,to stay. '

"The Unguarded Hour" - Milton Sills as thebachelor who nad lied from love, and Doris Kenyon as the madcap maid who Is out to win hishe.art:What happened in the unguarded hour ofth,s Irlorlous romancewill thrill you.
"Clothe. M�"e cite �irac�"- Leon Err�l, 'the famous stage comedian, and Dorothy 'Gish In aside· sPlitting comedy. Love-taps from a roilingpin In the hands of his dame turned him into abold buccaneer.
"The Splendid Road"-Anna Q. Nilsson, LionelBarrymore and Robert Frazer in a pulsatinlrromance of the California Gold Rush In '49. A tre

mdendous. thrilling portrayal of one of the mostramatic chapters In American history.

"JoannaU-Dorothy Mackalll and Jack Mulhall.What would you do if you got a million dollars tospend? She_got It - and spends It rliht before
fh�rl:.yes, Your mo�er's worth In lauehs and

Stars of the screen!
-First National's galaxy of brilliant

players-all the world admires them.
Waiting up to see. them PAYS! The

biggest thrills!-the"" richest fun!-the
highest class entertainment.
Yes! great stars!-and great Dramas

and choice Comedies for the stars to
enact. That's, the combination First
National Pictures give you.
First National-America's great creative insti.

tution of entertainment - believes in using the
-finest talent in every detail of picture-making,That's why you see so many stars under this' en.
tertainment trade-mark,
-andwhy First National finds the great picture.

themes-with a big staff of story-finding experts
forever reading, reading the world's greatest
books and plays - for :stories that inspire the dl
rectors and the stars.

That's whv-FirstNational Pictures are
always worth while.

9 of the Stars You Enjoy
when you follow

First National Pictures
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.FebruaryWeatherWas Fine'
And Jayhawker Farm Folks Are Making an Ex

cellent Start. Into the Season of 1926
BY BARLEY RATCH

FEBRUARY. 1926,' will go down in
blst9YY as the best February Ktm.
sas has soon in many a long lenI.

I I have lived in the state 30 years,
movlng 011 the place on which we now
live j119t�0 years ago today. In that time
I have seen some fine wluter weather,
but never have I seen a whole month
of February so uniformly good as the
one just gonil has been. Prophets may
say we will pay for It Intel'; but our
ipr�sent populution is not composed of
the first and only pesslmlsts regard
Ing the weather the state has had; In
dlans used to have a sayi-ng that "Win
t.er never rots in the sky." Meaning, I
suppose, that we would have winter
sooner or later. All right; suppose we
do. Let's ha ve our colder wea the I' (lome
next July 01' August; what do 'you
say t.o that proposition? Quite an outs
acreage was sown In this part of Kan
sas during the last week, but If the
next week is a good one It will be the
big onts sowing week of tbe season.
Sowing bas beeu pushed on this farm
during the lust 24 hOUl'S; we have
35 acres in the ground aud 12 acres
to sow.

And Sweet Clover, Too!
Oats sowing on this farm was started

February 24. We started out with the
regular 12-dlsk four-horse drill; and In
addition rigged 11» an old 8-dlsk drill
we have bull for the lost quarter cen
tury. With this outfit we were going,
right 310ng, but toward noon II light
raln began to fall and it kept up all
Il ttemoon. The rain was just what the
wheat needed, but that night came II
cbange to. cooler weather; and we

could not resume work until the next
nrtemoon, wben the l.u'lIcl'e field was
80.0n finished. The' 15-acre field sown
is the highest ground 011 the farm and
is of rather a .sandy nature, so l.t does
not stand dl'y weather any too well.
We are puttil!g It in Sweet clover,
sowing the clover after the drill lind
depending on the elements to. cover the
seed. We have another 20 acres which
was full plowed which we will sow to
outs just as soon as the weather per
mlts, and In addiUon we will Bo.W 10
Ql' 12 acres of co.rnstalk ground. The
stalks are cut o.n that field and> we
will double disk, harrow and so.w with
the drill. -We will sow 2Y� bushels of
seed an acre. We wanted to sow 1
bushel where we are sowing Sweet
clover, but the least the dl'i11 would
sow was 1% bushels, so we had to
let It go at that.

Kanotas
.
in Demand

equal to oats. Our horses get Gats afl
an exclusive grain feed and it has
been a long time since we have had
n slek hoese r

,
the anlmals keep In'

good coudition and ha ve lots or life on
oats. Then we use oats as a grain feed
for· the mltk cows, of 'which we'are
.milktng four just now : we use Oats
an(li alfalfa hay fol' them 'besides
prnlrle hay and 'corn fodder,; and buy
no commeretal feed. We also feed oatli!
to the brood sows once II day. Ip this
way we manage to get rid of what "

oats we raise, without selling, any b�'
the elevator route.

College Grows iu Favor
The farUl women of Coffey county

seem to be getting a lot of good ont
of the Farm Bureau, espeelalls �ith
the jJeip provided by the. college at
Mnnhattan. They have learned how. to
<10 mil1ll1el'y work equal to. any-of that
shown In town, and fl very large pro
portion of them will come out in new
Ea ster hats "at n very small nl'oney
cost-they like to# meet' In tbeir clubs
to <10 the work-and It, is probable
tha t the town millinery stores will
take aotlee of II greatly decreased de
mand for their goods this spring,
Mnny of the-clubs also. have learned
how to make cheese, and are finding
thut, for milk' which might have' a
butter-tat value at tO�D prices of $1.'
they oan ma ke cheese 'Worth $4 at,
store prtees, A' 10-pound cheese is be- .

Ing mnde oaee a week on this fllrl�l,
and we flgtlre that the 10 gallons of
Jnllk ·required wo.uld have a butterfat
value of 98' cents if sold-dn t9WD;' tb,e
sklmrnllk also has .some v,!ilue, but the
total would be no more than $1-.10.
Ten pounds or' cheese bought in -towu
would. cost $.4 at the priCleIl IJOW
charged. I think the grocers will ffnd
the -demand for cheese from country
customers in. thls county will fall 'off
fully ali! -much as the, country, demand
fQr millinery. Now If the men can find
some way to manufacture eating to
bacoo· the etore bill questton will be in
a tail' .way Qf 'belpg settled.

'Rah For "Coal Creek"

Should Use an Engine?

nle €omer Prist.·.
,

.-

A fence is as- stroQg as Its pO';m.er
post.

'

�,

.

", _ ..
"

•
The Q-E.iDonoaram will
1)e (ouud on many oftl\e
products required. to do
t� jObs which "k¢ep t-he '

farm ,ciiPg":"""'li ,'Ji't·in 1".
milking; chut:l!lng. ·waaJi
in.g•.fee'd ;g.r,in,dla·g
ot.h�rli

--�-

". In �CtiOl\S where' farms
. .are �1ectrifled YOJI will
allO find ·the Q.J!l Fum
''Book u"a, as :.. pide.
A4� YQ�, elc:ctr�'· POfleJ'
co�paQy, for a c9PY' or
WI'ite UI at Sc)leijectady.
New York.

.

� - .

The _farm has- its up'osts"· 'WNdt
g�ve

.

it' support... ,Aninuu, po��r�
human pGwer-:-:.!Jiotor �W�.-' ,'.

. '. .'. �

'Mot�!,PQw.e�, e'1e�ci'w, ��p
the�going:w�t.he.o.ther.pOs,ts
.fail., �lMRen help is8hort'�&Ie
must .be s�Y�,4,� wneI(��,�-B.�
wfon��leet.rici� is ,th�.."'tO Ide
_i� j0��'�' .'

.

-, �i" - t',- ,
'

It
..

is.-t&e: �mer.:posJ C1»£, a:',<dQ�
ope(ations:Qs:a� ..eleetri�� Eann�'

I have €luring the last m9AIlh re
ceh'ed u large numQer of inquiries
for .seed corn of the "Ooal Creek" val'
iety, nnd have had· to say that ,w.e
hnve no. more of this (lorn which I
would care to send out for ailed. When'
I mentioned it last ta,U it was not
with the intention of selling, seed, but
we did sa.ve out a little more of too
best corn at husking time than we
would _plapt. Inquiry for the seed took

At present prices oats are far from up 411 the, surplus almost before Jhe
being a profitable crop to sell on tlle last ear was husked, and we now
lUa-rket, even with the very good yields have on hand only enough for' pur'
we have been having for several years. own planting. I mention this because
The Kanota :variety for sepd Is IMllug it may. save other folia! trom wriUng.,
priced at 60 cents a bushel, or 10 Seed authorities sny tbat Ooal Oreej(
cents above Texas Red. OommoJ;l feed· greatly resen\J>les "Prille of Saline,"
ing oats ,have been sold at 40, cents a and our county agent thinks Perhaps
bushel In this 10caUty at the fa I'm, Pride of SaUne orlgUillted, from Ooal
which does not make the crop nearly Creek, as he has a rec<U'd ,.of €oal ,

so profitable as corn even tho the Creek Beed being sept to the terrI�ory'
yield usually Is larger. We raise oats when PrI'de at Salive orlginated many
pal'tly for crop rotation, but mRinly years ago. As a rule I .do not think
to feed to stock. .We have 28 �alveB It addsa'ble to take corn from-this 10.-

r

coming 1 ye-ar o.ld, and they get It' cality very for to the west or nortJh.
good feed of oa ts once eve.l'Y day; Lo,ca,l' va�ie.t1es wbleh do' well there
there, Is no farm-raised feed for calves would be likely to {prove more satls-

factGry than Coal Oreek corn grown
in Eastern Kansas even tho tbat var
iety is very hardy here. Our Ooal Oreek
corn and' the "Democrat" corn from
Central Illinois are much aUke.

GE�RAL ELECTRIc'
After you read YQUr. .MaU 4: Bre�z'},. haJ)d ''it �Q a
neighbor who Is, not a. subscriber. ,Be, a8 'well 'as
you, can profit. by the experience of o�Jlers '-�QPled.!.Q IiIAPlUal' wor�. .

. ..

A Moreland fdend writes me re-,

gal'ding tile problem which 'recently
appeared In this column of the man

..

w.ho 'wished to irl'lgate by gravity
thru a pipe a small truck patch"'of 2

.

�.'" -:
.Q,r 3 acres, tbe leggtb ot p(P.e' �DI

-

...,�. about- 40 .rods and the fall only 3 or 4,

feet.- Our' Moreland, friend ,says thut
a 2-inch pipe probal)ly would pot
prove !arge eJlougb, api! that 3-ineb
WOUld. have' to be used. In '�bat ,ca�,
he thinks that '8' lilmaller pipe haviDC
th.e water foroed thru by, me.anIJ Gf'l\
small eng�ne and pqmp "Would prove
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better and cheaper than to lay large
pipe, which is very costly. He also
says that to lay 3-inch pipe for 40
rod'S would cost $200 more than to lay
2-inch pipe, and that amount would
take care of a good engine and pump
and have somethlng left. Our friend
says that in such cases one can get
good practical advice by writing to the
State Irrigation Commissioner, George
S. Knapp, State House, Topeka.

Beef Outlook is Good
BY F. L. THOMSEN

Both the immediate and long-time
.outaook for the cattle industry now ap
pear more favorable than in recent
years. The number of steers in the
country is more than 30 per cent

. smaller than in 1920, there having
been an average annual decrease of
about half a million head a year since
that time. Likewise, beef cows have
decreased in number, but this has been
ilugely offset by increases in milk
cows of beef type.
The present beef cattle situation,

therefore, seems to be one. of a short
age of steers, but with breeding herds
oi cows and heifers sufficiently 'large
to maintain as much- production as
conditions in the immediate future
will warrant. However, it should be
noted that the average age of steers
1.3 declining, which may necessitate
rein tively larger stocks of breeding
cattle in the futnre.
Apparently, the average yearly in

spected slaughter of cattle and calves
during the six years, 1920-25, has been
exceeding replacements in the in
spected slaughter supply areas by
about 1,200,000 head a year, the reduc
tion during the last three years, espec
la Ily 1925, being the largest of the
period. The sharp advance in prices
of finished cattle in the summer of
1025, altho not maintained to the enrl
or the 'year, revealed the underlying
strength of the market.
A reasonably constant demand ror

beef is anticipated in the near future.
and no prospect of early competition
in United States markets fl'om foreign
sources is in sight. Presumably, the
total tonnage of beef avnilable for
consumption in 1926 will be consider
ably less than in 1925. Therefore, the
purchnslng power of beef cattle should
"increase during 1926. Cattle prices are
apparently in. the upward swing of the
cycle, with the' peak still several years
in the future.
During the first half of the year re

ceipts are expected' to be about the
same as in 102G. While average
'weights may be .somewhat less, aver
Ilge finish and quality will be better.
Averuge prices during this half are
expected to show -a gradual upward
trend, but without sensationnl ad
vances.
During' the fast half of I!J26 market

recelpts of cattle are expected .to fall
couslderablv below those of ,}Q25, al
tho grain-finished cattlemay show an
increase. .Both grass-fat' and feeder
steers probilhly will fall off in num
hers. Well .finishe(i, Ilght-welght cattle
probably will sell at the top for the
gl'eater part of this year.
In making plans for the future,

breeding herds. should be carefullyculled and cared for, and calf crops
increased, so the same number of cat,
tIe will produce a greater quantity of
beef of a higher quality. The main,
tenance of ·high grade breeding herds
rather than relatively large numbers
of steers, as in the past, will place the
cattleman .inapositiontoincrea.se
pro�uction quite promptly when pricesjustify it.

: Ate' We Too Rich?
Alarmists have discovered another

field at which to point the finger of
warning. They prophesy a II kinds of
dire things unless this new condition
Is checked. This newly found danger
IS that we, 'as a natlon. are gettingtoo rich. Too much gold will wreck
us. Gold begets wickedness and Iazt-'

. ness and destroys patriotism and allthe finer senslb1Iities that go to make
up -the· God' fearing and country lov-ing citizen. . ','

1 Th!!se alarmists point to the down:fall' 6f ,Rome as a horrible example.But alarmists couldn't alarm much
�ithout 'nome. It .has been' their favorite pictUre: for 15 centuries. "Who,"shriek' the alarmists, "who will do the
.WO�k

..
wh�n e.very citizen is a mllllon�ire? Even the most CQnservatlve

must admit that is some question. No
millionaire is going to shovel snow,
or build garages and pave. highways.
But the wise men of Wall Street have
found a wa� out, and If you read the
daily press dispatches it will dawn 011
you! The gigan tic mergers now hi
process of forming will do the busl- One of the best wheat farms inness. These mergers will soon put all Kansas was sold recently. This is anthe wealth in the hands of a few, and unimproved farm of 100 acres betweenthen there will be plenty of poor peo- Valley Center and Sedgwick, and itpie to do the work. If we are going was purchased by Jake Fry of Derbyto have an alarm we might as well from Olark Pollard, of Sedgwick forhave one that will attract some atten- $25,000. Twentyolfour years ago, G. R ..tion. A few more Fords and Rocke- Davis, a real estate agent at Valleyfellers and Morgans and the job is. Center, for the last 40 years, sold thedone.

same farm for $5,200. He handled theBut what wonderful universities and recent deaLart museums we wiiI have! It is the ,......-------

history of the world that nations are
born, generally in poverty, they flour
ish and rise to world power and then
decay. If we are bound to fall we
might as well be lulled into obUvion
in a cradle of gold as any other way.
China is an example of a nation that
never grew wealthy nor rose to world
power. Who wants to be a Chinaman?
Our friends, these new ala rmlsts, have
arrived at the market place with a

basket of unsalenble eggs. If they
want to do much business they will
have to stock up with a new line of
goods.

50-Bushel Wheat Land

Got $1.63 For Kafir!
By marketing it "on the hoof," in

the form of pork, W. R. McCoy, a
farmer. of Reno county, received $1.63
a bushel for the 1,100 bushels of kafir
he produced last year.

France might reach deeper in her
pockets if she didn't have a sword in
her hand.

Plowing Cost Reduced!
Theories don't count in operating a farm. Results are what
you must have. You can't dodge the fact that more than
60 per cent of your operating cost is for POWER and
LABOR. You can't dodge the fact that every year you
must fight TIME and bad weather •
These are the elements that determine your profit and

your loss. And the way to make more money is to reduce
the cost of these factors by having a tractor that is big
enough for your needs-an OIl:-PULL of the right size.
Take your spring.plowing, for example. An OilPull of the

right size will cut the cost of your plowing to the lowest
point in history. Never in agricultural history has man
power, animal power ormechanical power been able to tum
over an acre ofground at such a low cost for time, labor and
power. And here are the reasons for this amazing economy.
LOWEST FUEL COST. Fuel

cost is the biggest C'ASH ITEM in
tractor operation. The OilPull bas
held all Fuel Economy Records for
the past 14 years. Triple Heat Con
trol, Oil Cooling, Hairline Govern
ing, Perfect.Carburetion, Ball Bear
ing Transmission, Complete Enclo
sure and other features make this
possible.

. PLOWING TIME REDUCED
50%. One man handles a 3'plow
OilPull as easily as any 2-plowoutfit.

But insteadofplowinghalfagain asmuch, owners report thathe actually does double the work and saves half his tizne.
LABOR COST REDUCED 50%. Doing double the

work, this man cuts 50 per cent from his cost per acre-re
duces labor cost by one-half. With larger OilPulls, labor
cost is reduced still more.
LOWEST UPKEEP EXPENSE. An OilPull seldom

needs attention. Average upkeep cost among hundreds of
OilPulls is less than $20 pel' year.
SLOWEST DEPRECIATION. The proved average

WQJ"�ng life of an OilPull is 10 years and more. The new
Light-WeightOilPull wiIllast even longer. This means a
remarkably low depreciation loss per year.
It is unusual economies such as these that reduce the cost

or-both drawbar and belt work to such a phenomenally low
point for Oi1Pu1l owners. Be sure you get a tractor that

is big enough for your work.

Shortage Threatened
. Demand for OilPulI Economy is
increasing. Last year many farmers
who delayed were disappointed.
Evenwith our great facilities doubled
we could not have filled all orders.
Actpromptly. See the localAdvance
Rumely dealer. Or mail the coupon
at once for catalogs, testimonials
and important proofofOilPull econ
omy. Sign and mail it NOW to
Dept-F.

La Porte, Indiana

Light-Weight

OILPULL
A to-Year Tractor

Tbe Advance.Rumely line Includea
kerosene tractors. steam engtnes,
grain and rice threshers. husker, ..
shredders, alfalfa and clover hullera,
bean hullers, ailo fillers, corn shellers.
motor trucks and tractor wincbeu

Snttiad ThroN," 33 Bt'tItlCMJ "rut Ware""we.

Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc. (Iol!orporatOO)

Kansas City, Mo. Wichita. Kansas

ADVANCE-RUMELY 'THRESHER' CO•• 11lC.
. Dept. F � La Porte. Indiana
P1eateRDd me catalolaDd�crCCOllOlII¥flIctaabout yourLisht-Wei/lhtOILPULL Tractor.: .

•
1

. ,'
I' Name ..••...• :

.

I
I Addreaa

,
.

1.---- _�- ----------- __ ...1

I
I
I
I
I

Mall
This

Coupon
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AndWhat's Ahead For 1926?
THF. wheal" CI'IIJJ ill Knusns i� in

sple nd irl cuud i tinu. lot sho ultl muke
Ull ux cellcru ):!L'owth ill th\' next

1II0uth, u nd get a' n-ul sta rt Into the
sprlujr. 011 1l111�I' l'il'llls I he plants hn ve
a \\'1,11 (1l'\'pl"I'L!1i I'II11t' svstom, and rhls
enabled !'II(' .'1'01' hI mnl«- It better use
thu n IISII1I1 uf 1'11<' 1Il0i:c;LlII'e wh ich en rue
wltl: rtu- "hig' sunw' and rnin 01' lnst
mouth. 'I:lri� snow prcttv ):!cnl'I'lllly
plilllinllteil ,.;oil hlowi rur, whir-h IIli;:ht
hn ve dono ""lIlP 1'('111 dn mngo. T;III<',.;8
thls stn tc 10";(,'; all tor its 111<·1; ill rlou l
ing with tho wr-n r lu-r. l!t!H is g'IIin;.:' to
be (I hmntl iuzt-r or n whcn r �·PIII.'.

Marc Interest in Poultry
Poult I'�' rai,.;illg' i,.; nnrlcrcolug [l ru p id

ox pu nslnn. Tid" i,.; ;.:'oiu;.:' 1'0 he the hpst
poultrv ,\'l!U I' Ku usus hns eYPI' seen.
The inel'l'a,.;ill):: lurcrest is ovlrlcnt ill
all l'OIl1llt'ics-allll \\'p don't; 1111'1111 mnv
'he! '1'lwl· is illllil'aI;('1i plu in lv II,\' tho re-
11I1I.·t·" j)'()11I ('1'01' I·OITl,,.;pnllllt'llls priun-dweek II\" wor-k ill .](IlIl:'UR Fu ruu-r. h�t
news I.iispa tclu-s, hy fulks who huve
vlsirerl vn rinus l'n II II Lies, HIllI ]1L!rhllp::;IIp,,t of all hy the I'xcpllplIl' "all'''; ('11-
countered by nle le:llling hl'l'e(IL!I'f' of
the slu te, such ns those represented ill
the elassifiell columns of th is u nd
m-ovtous Issue». All of whil'lI seems to
lnrlh-n te thn t Kn nsus if; del'iuitcly iun k
ill;.:' nrogress ill the effort to get nmore dtvorstttcd "ystem of productlon, �1'lJi:; Increuse in ))ollltl'Y l'al�ill�
is gOing to lW(Jlillce n lurger fnl'lIl ill
('0 II Ie 0111' of all )lroportioll to I'li .. ill
l'l'en;;('ti ('x]"lell:;e nll(l (,j'f01'1' invnl\·e(l.

Stock is in Good Coudition
'I'llc wintcl' or llJ2[i-2H will hI! re

llIClllhcrctl by the oldtillH'rs a� II ",ill
tel.' IlIllISl.llllly fn\'r)l'ul.Jle for liYestol'l;.
It \\'[IS, ill flld, l]ui1'e relll:Jl.'lmlill', both
in S:J villg fpl,tI a lid ill ke�]pillg the
"tock ill ;..:;ootl l'ollliitioll. ]I: lin,.; 1'L!"11
llWIl'" a yeHl' �illt'f! li\'cst:oc"l, W:l� insud; ;!'orlli .l'lIl1llil·illll :1.' it' is on 1':11'1118
ill Kn II!;II�, :I I' tid" �(!ason, �L'hi:; has
beclI of Ya,,1" III'IlPl'il': cat:tle, c:;pel'i:J1lr.sholllil go Oil gl'n"s ill :l WilY wiJich
will cnnbll' till' nllilllal;.; 1'0 IIInI;e n11
('xITnlll'di1111 I'�' ,�l'(I\\·t'h hni'\\'PPB no\y
H1l11 mitisIIIlIIIIl'I'.

Swcet Clovcr IS Popular
'I'he mn II \\'110 has Sweet ('1,-,,·(,1.' 81'e(1

{Ol' snle is ill IllI'l; tbis year-a" lie
has \Ieen 1'ol' SCVCI.'II I 8enSOIlS, 1:I1� is
findiu;!, Ihnt' tile stnle is "Sweet 1'10v
eL' m::trl," as H gro\\'er who I.!II11e(1 at
the office a If!W dnys ngo e:q)I'e�:;l!(lit. E\'idcnl I�' tilc HI:l'eage of I'hi:; "ropwill be jncl'('a�l'll tliis year nlJont as
Illuch as the nnIilnble supply of sped
will nllo\\', j\11 01' which if; a fille

tlrlng. :11Ic1 it brtugs 10 mimi ;1 rcmu rk
111:111" h�' Bill Jn rdlm- lust fall at rho
mccttuc of the Auiertca n Fu riu CIlIl
;.:'l'C�"; li't Kn nsu s Ci-t�·. Bill thinks thn t
the folks in Ku nsus shnuhl devote n
much larger ucreugo t.o I Ill' productlon1)1 Sweet clover fill' soed : he thinks
that this would prove til be uioro PI'I)[Itablo for the next fll\\' von I'S thn n if
thls ucreuge were lI�e(i' fill' whun t.
1\ IHl \l'e 'spect he i:; right.

Seed Corn is Poor
�Io"t of the seed corn ill Kn IISIl� is

(kl'i(!pdl�' iufcrtor. 'I'his was en uscrl
ln 1'�"ly 1.1�' I he fl'p�!)\(, in Or-tober: whn t
it ha" done to the gel'llliulttillu fI('ITf'Utu)..:c is indeed nmplo. a 1')(1 thou SOIl)(',
1'1'll}lablr 1Il00'C seed thn n usun l will \II'
tested. All of it. shnuld tie. But III II"; t
of it won't be. However. the iun n wh»
IIPglpc'I';; to lest cn n ur leu sr pln nr 'or
a ll tt lo thicker t hn n he orhorwls«
would do, 'I'hnt is a POIII' system 10
follow, aIH! there is no excuse for II
curn "rowel' nut kuowhur whnt !"())'I'
M ,;c"J he is pluntiug, 'but"if he doesn't
test he may S:l\'C a job of ropln II t.i Ug'
it: he uses more sped than he d hl ill
]!):!:i.

More Hogs This Year
The bog population is going to pick

up fast right soon now-ill fuct the
Increnso nlreudy has sturted on some
fanlls, We hope the f'nlk s dOll't d.n too
good a job of it! Ami, to tell the
whole truth, we douht if the 11l11l1lJer Iof sows that will fll1'l'()w this :;;prill;.:' I
is so great. a,:; the opl imistic brethren I
pre(Uded last fnll during the l\:n118118
:Free Fuil' Ilt Topeka nnd the Ku lISIl�
Stnte Fnir at HlltelJinson, hnt it will
be hll'ge. No doubt i1le <:rop wlll b('
llmple to take cure of nil the cOI'n \""

produce t'his yeul' whieh we wish to
devote to this ea llse.

'Vhy Not More Alfalfa?
W'e hOllC every Sllb�cl'ihcr will rend

Ihe III falfa story 011 pnge 3.. n1' the
Kansll� Farlller fol' Jo'elJrlllll'Y 27. �L'III'
1'011;,.; in Nellraskn ure h:H'ing a gooddenl of fun among themselves at the
eX'llellse of Kunsll;; farlllers, over the
dehllCll! which has hecll allowl'cl to
IIlI;e plucc with Ole alt'a'lfu acre:lgehcre. And whnt is lIl<lre to the point". i
tllp�r hn \'e I,el!ll f'l'ndill� trnillioads or
alfalfa hay, lUI'gel.\' from thc Pllltte
Vnlley, right t.hru KlIlIsns to the Kllll
�ns Cit�, murl;et, I1Il[I selling it I1t a
prien which left thelll II fnt pl'Ot'it. Allthis hn" oecun'ed right under 0111.'
noses, HIIlI despite the fnet that the
fl'eight rates from KlIllsa" 'points !lrc
Ic",,", III:ln fl'um the Pia ttt! Y:llll'Y ('�fI('('-

I((I,II¥tS PIl'I'I1W'1' for March 13, 1926

Extra strength
without extra weight in the
Hboot with the muscles"

TIlE powerful ,\'o1'ke1' allel the willlting athlete are lithe. andsinewy, not heavy 01' clumsy. '1'heir power and endurancecome from muscular strength, That's the principle on which'\'t' build '1'op N otch Budd�� noots.
'fheir extra strength without added weig'ht is due largely tothe "muscles'" of tongll, live l'ubber. '1'hese ribs or musclesprotect the sides, reinforce them am! prevent them from cracking. Tn 110 otiJer boot call you get the leg "muscles" which addso much to the service and comfort of Top Notch Buddy Boots,
Every other point of W8<1r is also strollgl,v fortified. Soles andheels are extra thick, rnac1e of the livest, IIIOst resilient rubber,'1'here's a special I'll bber strip reinforcement next to the sole,
All materials that go into 'I'op Notch Buddy Boots have:special qualities for elasticity alld tonghness, We make each]lair by hand from start to finish, 'rhe result is a boot ofwOllde1'ful durability,

Rubber footwear for all the family
BOOTS', arctics, heavy and light rubb{,l's-Hll styles and sizesfor men, women and childl'en. Ma(le with ullusual care tosafeguard our 25 years' record for bnilding distinctive, durable rubber footwear, Ask for Top Notch by name and lookfor the 'rop Notch Cross. .

The best stores carry 1'op Notch Rubber Footwear 01' willget it at your request.
'I'HE BEACON FALLS RUBBER SHOE COMPANY

Maher. of Tor> Notch Rubber andCanua. Rubber So'le Footwear
Beacoll FaDs, Connecticut

Worse Than a Crossword Puzzle!
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,lally _the W'�t.Il�D·; pal1, _f!0!Jl.- which' ollllmt}ng•.It ,is probable thll.t a dozen least soluble .began. to -

"
'

,

much 'of"We �Cl'QP,�S -eome,' p'�Ji't it til"8t-c,Ia.�s !pines could provi.de '!uffi- and depo�it themselves in laye" or< seem ,that'l� �8. apq,uf. UlDe to� Increase'-fient.'potas�' to m�e): the d�mand.',q'he �tratum.
_,

Owing, 'however, to thethe alfalfa acreag� in Kaqsas to the .. ann,ual amount ,of potash saltlf ,mined in, changes in the water content in thep6in� ,'Where we c!ln- teu. thllse, birds ,G�rman� under normal ti_el', amounts lakes, and the rate, of settllng Q�t of(rom Nebraska where t� get off.? -' , to abofi� l!r Ipilllon. tons; Q'ermanyand the different materials, the beds were, ,_"

the United States are the headest- not uniform wl_t.h regard to positIon-Much Interest in Roads consumers. According to the potash or thickness. Potash mlnes+tn Ger-
1 ., syndicate's figures;" our acre consump- ·many range from about 1,200 to 5;200

Fiv:e, tliou�and fo�ks .'r,eglstered' the .tlon is lim'. The figures given on sev- feet below -the earth's surface., The
firet day, Tuellday,. at 'the Southwest "era'i coun .r,ies. are as folfolVS: H?llapd, pota:;h beds underlie a large area of
,!Road Show and' School� last week At 11784 pounds!.. Germany, �;S64, Bel- the country in Northern Germany. ,

,

Wichita, and nearlY,tw.lce' that man'� �ur.n' 608; SWed��, '848;, seotla�d: The potash salt bearing stratum �re:-the second-dI\Y. ':BIg crowds were the 327, Norway, 2S_, Denmark 2_6, tappeg_ by �eans of .-:Ordinary mme
rule until the close. 'The weather 7W8.S ' _United- St.ates, 1�; France,' 80. shafts. Tl\(!se mines, for the mo_st part,favorable, and the Visitors half...a good The s!lIJ depos�ts of Germany ongi- are modern. They have electrtc rall-
,time. ,,',

.

'

Dated by an accident of nature. It Is vyays and electric elevators, The salts
Great intete6il' was- lake!l in, the' noti al'ways that a�cldentg of nature are blasted loose. the holes for, the

state and fedeml exhibi.fs,�especlally. ,.prove to' be of such value to the explosives being electr,ically drilled.
The displa-,; from the Bur,eau oj Pub- lmman. 'race, 'The potash beds were' Finally, they are-taken to, the surface
lie ROIids WaB the largesrat, the show, 'formed In ancient. gecloglcal times ,by means of the electrieaUy drl,:�nand covered a space 40 ,by '80 feet. long. befor,e histDry began, and no trains' and elevator", The m�ne I
It contabred -more than a score of doubt -thelr formation antedated dts- visited was dry and well-vent llated.booths, iUustratlng the important items 'cusslons on evolution. They' were laid except long dlstnnces fr0!ll the m�inor 'road making aJid_mainten1ince. , "down 'by the eV'aporatiQ!1 of Selt .water shafts, The temperature 1Il the mme
'There hile been, -mueh 'tltlJt by 'tne that was confined, in lakes: �ese appeared to be about 85 degrees,railroads that. they hav� lost greatly lakes were not provtded with outlets, After the salts are removed \.fromby reason of improved highway traf- 'but they' were connected with -; the the mines they are shipped to a re!fic, but th.e Governml;lnt' exhibit eon- ocean by' 'channels, whtch ordinarUy finery. The crude salts are broughttained in boaUl,sh!_lwlnlit that the actu\ll ,were dry. Storms and tides, however, Into ,solUtion in large vats contalningl06S :Is onlyf4 ,per cent. "for,ced the sea water thru these Into magnesium chloride. It is first boiledFor .the felloW who does Dot beUeve, the lakes. These provided fresh sup- and. then drawn off into settling tanks,jn spending mqney, for' road. improve- -plles of the brine, 'and' owing to 'a and finally the solution is run intoment, there was one booth that- sup- tropical climate during this _period, crystallizing vats, and the crystals areplies some-food for tho1,lg!_!t.- It�howed the- eV'il'poratlon of water was very then further ipurified by washing.that dUring 1924, � th!. t[n.ted States, rapid. Tp,e eva,poration of the ppre, 'There are numerous by-prodl.!cts thatS bllUon dQlla,l'II was spent f�r-t�ltCco, water left tbe salts-in the lakes, anil occur during the manufacture of muri�bevera'ges, �theaters; candy, p�rf�mes, finalfy the' water began to be .satu- ate of . potash. such as magnesiumgum and oi;4er nonoessenMals, and ,but -rated with salts, and those that were chloride and sulpliate of soda.1 blllion for_roads. __ : J

�-�--""""7-'-_;'-----------------------'-------------c----There were some' booths 1-n ,.the ex-
,hiibit ot �pecla,l Interest to, road con-,
tracto,rs, showipg the most, approv.e\l
,methods ,o� Dib:tures for road' ma�ing,
the best methods of handling niateri� ,_

oJ:;p and no ende·o.: Qth�r, .things, .

,
One of 't1!e-bOl�§hs shewed t�at KaJ;t;

sas is �� .DO mea_ps at t4e 1lront- !n
road b�lillng.', �liUe .. it 'h'as 004%
'mlI�s ot 'good fQ.a'ds. built with federaf"
Il1d" there(are_-11f, sta:tes that are ahead
of it, 'includinif Ar,kanE\as l1nd No[th
Ca,rollqa" �o!.:th'; D!lkQt�!· Nebraska.,
Iowa, MInnesota, G,eorgia and Texas. .

The Lone Star st'iUe. has .:-the greatest
mileage of gOQd, 1'03ds;-of any.stilte,
:with a total ,0£ �;332. "

Up to June'SO, 1925, there had ,been
built' with federal ald, in the severaI
ata tes, a total, ot 46,48!) !piles,. or
enough to encir,cle the earth 1%, times.
In addition to the exhibit of the

Federal Government, wh-ieh was said
to be considel'atly larger 'than had
ever ,before been seen anywhere, there
were exhibits by Kansas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Missouri, by Sedgwick
cetmty, by the American Association
of Highway Officials and by,the Au
tomobile Owners' AssociatioJl. of Kan-
sas. '

,

Naturally there was much ,discus
sion among the vIsitors of ·roadB pro'lr
lems. Appa'rently pra'ot<!cally everyone
:was for good 'foads; the big majority
of Kans!l:6 people believe that a1'1
the money, should be spent on. roa�
Which can be invested- in a way so it
will P!ly, a fa�r return fo the ,general
'publlc. There Ls, of course, 'a differ
ence of ppib10n as to policies. No
doubt the Wichita show has'been help
ful' in .piovlding the information the
folks have, needed in determining what
i.;; the right thing to do.
The :innua� bactor show was beld

at the same ,time. Tracto�_ row was
full of crowds "and new machinery
and a spirit' of optimism which .has
not been evid�nt-· since the peak of
war t1me.s-perhaps, not even then!
Evidently ,both farmers ,and dealers
are lOOKIng forward to a'mlghty good
year.

'

�-' 30x 295fliK\ 3y. $T� ( 2 ....,.�. STANDARD MAKES

:O� 11... 1'__ U. S•• Fisk.Kdly. f1r"'istoae.
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Farmer A uses a

Cl)ne-ro� cultivator.

-Tbe 'Money-Makin.'Way
'S'ave $:5 a Day :with�e doh. Dee�e Tw\o·Ro"!

Study those illustrations above. You .

want all the advantages which Fanner
B gets from hIS Two-Row Cultivator.
You want to cultivate twice as fast as
with a single-row-save one man's
wages every day-get all· your crop

clean, ahead of possible bad weather
get through and get at other import
ant farm Y1ork. A good Two-Row
Cultivator is one of the ·most effec..

Itive labor-saving implements you can
buy.- /

I'un1Iahed with
--� Bt7le of I1p
:rounq�. -

Be a_adYI TbIa Year 'with the .lolui Deere-
tIIe'lIostWl�ely 'Used Two-Row, 08 tileMark�t

lee the DeW .John Deere-

RD at :JOur lohn Deere
dealer'l. Get OD tha laat
and� out then impon
ant featurel:
1. TUttng lever rightIn froDt of laat-you can

chaDn I8t and lUck of
llticm.la or _aapa ,In
ataDtl:v without Itop
plugtaam. /

S. Bpaclug levers In
front of 'nat-eBll' to
IrHp iIhovall or' -BlIPI
a1..,. the dealred diII-
&aDoI froID roWl. '

,

"I. ODa muter- Ie.....
rallel or lowJlra au rip at

. lama time-DO ltop. atl
-aDda of rOW8.

Rota tha lIIPeclai lob
'

Dliera foretrucll:_ea w�
It a1W&:FI rum ataad;r.

'.

, Rota the all-ltael fold- _

lug aV8Dara-euy todrin
through-Ptl1l.
Nota the non-iaewhaell - the ItronpR

aver put on a two-row
cuit11'&tor.

In the Potash MiI'les
--. .

BY M,M.McCALL
One of the' main reasons for my

vlslt fo Germany recently was' to see,the potash, mInes..The center 'of this
industry 1s at Strassfurt. Before the'

, discovery. ,of potash, salt was ta,ken
'from' well water' near Strassfutt.
About 1860 tbe value, of potash for
a,grlculturnl pur1>ose.s' was discovered,
Since ,the discovery of the value of '

.. potash fQr agricultural purpose�, there
�as J�een sa ,great 'e:q)ll'nsibn in the,,;
'mining And .manufacturlng of varlQus
pQ,taSh • sa-lts. �T-here'- aFe abOut,' 220
.J!lines, a'nd about SO. factories for the
reflhlng of' ,the- crude salts. --�

}..�Iie ;pQ,tash @tPuf in Ge.rmany is
�e,o_ntroUed, die 'business J)eing .a�str1b,')1ted, ;among We different mines. '.Dhls
:Dleufi..�P.ti, qvei"a considerable portion'

,,,l�,·th�....

,po�sh np.neft, ate not

'�¥'l':� -i;', -

,

� 'rODAY for fraa 18-PBII'e folder
-taP!g all abop,t the lohn Deefa RD.
.f.ddiIia lohD Deere. Moline, DlInoIa.AM for ..older. DO-311. '
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he would show them what smll'l,hca'H- your neputatlon, sir, If you ever feel'he I' l)�.ople. most. of them wm'e. '. 'C11�led to -sllng yOUl' .gun down on me�.It .c81iie· 'up' doU<ly' Ifgni� 'that ·nite!.·- '. ��et:. It ·!l'iptl�d understood between liB"uoou, with rhe' threat ora I'lilllY ·nlgHt. '1ihatnw'u,y; 'slr." '

. A·'mlBty _.Utll.Jnnal (li"izzle beg!}ll 'a �f[lm not try.�n' to ;force 11 ..fight on'Ut,tle' 'befOl;e' .i1usk, und thru It- Ill:ie you, IHn'rt.well. Notltlng 'Would suit me
- • Te"nns cOllld be seen .closlng up their better than to see you cleared of' this.- scattered herd. iHn·rtwell· .nnderstood But :rm resi>�i:ble to the ;men on

.....-------------------......
---------�--..... tlhis move, 1t wonld.eequlre fewer'men this" range lor y'0ur beln' here, and if. to g'h,<lIe t,he ··1iel.'d, thus ndding to the ,you fnil .to do what il'·m linin' ont for

pauloua restralued him; and Dnncan. fighting foree. ·'l'he. '11exlfns 'were not �o.n tonight, �ou'll ,ha,�e to settle :with
took lip the angument again. .' going to turn back. ..

.

',m�. kq4 ,t�alt's tbe 'lnst ,wol.'d, .Hallt-
"I'm -not- here to chaw llhis tiling. -

,,__ well." �
,ov�r .��ith, �ou.:8IHI get nowhene,"

.

he To'Start a 'St,ampede "I CUD s�nd on my, own \feet, Mr.
smd. \Ve,ve gH�en you your mauchlng .,

. . ." Winch 'sir', I can C81'.ry m� awn 'blameorders, ;and. you'll march! W'e'\le got n
,

Duncan's wag?n hUd� come ,up_ "vith .
and ,t;dke �he -eoneeuuences for IlILl ·th;'big bunch of men down 'here, ami more the sl�pplie,s, an� the camp C()(Jj;: nnd wrong I .do any. Ilvtn' .man; It's .a

011 tbe way, 'and 'YOli'H turn l.Iilat herd SU.IJP!;l1 �n abundarrce for .un. hauds .1}Jlmnb fool' till'1ng .you 'gentlemen's s�1;
and start hack i.nslqe of twenty-four , Texas, <lid not wnlt fol' n� y�y.lt.ut.lon, .. :fo� ane to Ilo; but I'l� just a big eno.
Iiours or' y�u'll bite lead. Now, that's 'I111t .Plesented �llllse!t a:l(� le�e!Ved hl.S" ,fool Ito ir.v .It, even 'if il Iose." ".�,nil there 'Is to It." share. He bad gone without d1n�er,. ';!lexas flung 1the saddle op- his borse,
'''I don't care If you've got all hell and, this generous,. hot m_eal was '.!I'Y ,i\VI�lCll siuil(llng by ,mlllking'vhnt 'peeu
and hnlf of ,Kansns down here.; we'ue welcome nud eheer'lng.

'.. Har ,)'ittIe ',hissing noise tlum hi's slll>ntguln' on to Cottonwood to loud OU[' 'He ·hod caught a little sleep (1tU'HI� :Jteet;�. lit was 8S '!if: he'I1;l'ied:.to whIstlecnttle!Z the (lJU", stJ;etche<!_..out on :hls ,slicker, soft)�'1 but the slant of :hls teeth wasDespite 'his declaration that he and .now felt 11. �'hole lot 'better. di.s- -too 'ShIlI1P to- confiue 'the steam..
So he thought as he mounted a nd

wasn't there .ror argument, Dllll<'i1n posed t.o;wul'd tlle .world, and all.in It, "¥O:l1'd 'ilietter wait till it's a 11�.tJt1e
rode to join DUBcan 'an(1 tbe orhers,

weut deeper into the matter, still hol(T. e\<en tho thelY' did not ct;lIl hLm int!) ,later," he snggeste4.
and set out for the top of �he bil�. ,in" himself in band 'Ivillh admiI:lltl'le fhe council ,that wu·s going 011 a�'Olllla "It's lillY" e'Xlpedition, 'sl�..

· I'll start

lDnnclIli �'odc uhend, enrr��lIlg � 'I\'l�lte co�trol, it IlJppeared t.o lIartwell, put- the cump cook's fire.
,

.

'.. ,whene¥el\ ''} leel called on'tl'l\:atlfrt,"
haudkerl'illef tit;d to a·,.sunflower 8t<.��1 .. ting the cllse to 'tIKi Texllns ,in the The night fell thiCKly, wIth.a, gel�tle '.rexas answered coldly.
At. th� CI'C;;t. ot tllC hIli, half n m,lle li"'bt of justice between man and mau. winrl :hlowing bile warll1.mJ.s�._:rhe loW- ·".l\.rid 'come lback-when�"
nr ;0 f.l:�ln _th� '�cxaus'. CHmp. 'he WI�\'�� It 'I\'IIS .evident tbnt he ,desi-I.'ed ;to avoid ing.of fhe Southern hend .came_ �u�11t111.' '''In time ,enough :to meet YOI.'I, sir,
Jt. �ll SI",I�1I1 fOI a .1)1)llle�: _T�� n Iitt e

a fight jf it could he done, and elItlal- teHllll? of ·the unrest so ehal'lwteclstl.c ,any :t1me .and plaee ':vou pj�k."
.wlllie thloe ,I.llOIl cllllle Udlll", liP tile

Iy plain that he was firm ill his in- of those hensts, kno.w.n .,�ell to 1'�,..�as ! .,..
slopo.

tent'ion to Iluforce the ussociatlon's from ,many a long mght.,w.l1tch. W!l.n.l�.h '.��o the Night:l'bo 1'exan� b.nd dr::wn the \,,?-g?ns (ll1a;'lTntine. .

,(,arne to-.him w.hece he stooll IIs'tening
, 'Ilexus 'stooel n moment w,lth .hls'ltae

of their outfit III a Circle, ,mnklllg Il,/ .

to the long, plnintiv.e calls ·of the '�Ilt- in Ilhe sti'rimp, bis face ,liur.ned .tflo
(,()1'ra.1 for the hOl'ses, after the lllllllner

PjJOl' Joke'? tie, something In them .so 'eXilJl'esai.v.e \Whlch as .if :wruining his JIl'l'rll'llgement
of men-who were prepnred for emer-

of loneSOmeness and 10.n.guig.. fOl:. theiJ·. of the l1e;x{ meeting. IDhe ,little !bow-
Io;pncies, amI were ready for [I fight. Not until the GO"ernmellt d'rew a nati\'e plains that it': was. n�ost liS ••legged '.glm·"sIin'ger 'said nollh'lng; ,only
This CHIlli) 'WIIS fully 11 mile ill. �(l- line again. 'llexas cattle would they moving as a human IliPpeM. I •

,wll:\'ed . .hls hlt'Dd a's if pussing 'Ilhl}t
"IlIlCe of .the heud. und In a poSItIOn 6bser\'e it, the Southerner. replied, get- "HRrtweH, ,we',v.e tlilked ·over '�,our along <to a J'uture tilne. .'

thnt 'I\'ol1ld· he difficult to take. Hng hotter every nil11ute as he 're-
case, 'a'nd some of them :miltil, 'mllybe' iflitllt>well rode awaw ,wnh ,the "bead-

Hnl'twell 10"lmll out over the great couuted the wr-ong-s, or alleged wrongs, there'!! sometli'lng to ,that, ·stacy you' 'long 'suddenness of a ibee stii'king a.
11ol'JI ftom the hillto.p.lj; was scattered that T�ns 'I)fovors Ihad ·suffeJ.!ed rot .told ahout them fellers. 'l'o,ptn', .you·.: line for �ts .tree. FIe "WO'S so ijndigTJIlfnt.
o\,er miles of the rllllge, with a rider tbe Kansans' mands.

'We're ·goin', to gl·ve .you 'jibe 'bent1lt of, 'So 'l!hOlll)l�' 'ang,ry, o¥er ithe impossible
here 0:11<1 there to 'hn111 It in �OUle 'sem-' "'But the 'Way you /pcople

•

look at it the doubt, as <the .oliI mllll :SIlOYS." ..thing 'they 'liad ,laiil ·out fm.' him ,to 0&
.blance of form 'aud keep it m{)vlng there's nothing wrong in coming in "All I'i!ilht;" 'sjih1 lI.1exftl!, Inot B,ble to: �hQit 'he wOli1d' ,bave foug.ht tlhem Ii!}l
slowly toward ,the north. ,nut it waB here una 'poisoning our 'herds," said warlll' 'up :IIerN <l!eadiIw itoWIliItd 'Wdnch,: a·n 'a "llunc�� "iBut 'he was ,lleasODlitile
evident. from the posltlvn of the camp Duncan. "Well,' boys, I suppose we spealdng IlB�lrer ,clID'tibed ,and shan. .enough ·to Imow: that 'ft mas -no state.
thllt the Southern drovers ilId not ex- might as weU go badk." �"We"l1e goln' t� �Ive !!l0u.a oha,nce to ,of ·mind for'll 'man ,to rise ,up In Il<Dil
l)e('t to .nrl'l'anee .beyond that point un- "Here," Winch called to the Texans prove w:oti:ce 'sgullolle �'H!h \liS and set .meet a ,great 'emerg�ncy. He mnst.
til the question of their right harl been who were 1!Idlng nwa\V...."..."this man be- yourself of.ight, :)�Id'. ¥oli'l!e :a 'cowmil II ;' .ride .that mood :out &f, Ibl·s ·blood, 'an4
met and settled. longs to your 'otitlft, I guess." you know.·lIJexus cattle, i[ �ess, bet- ,obrisider ililiis tlbing 'from al!l t;lIe 'an-
DUllcnn tohl the delegation from tho The 'I:exllns till'ned. 'IWhlch 1"'" the tel' tllnn any of us." �Ies' ltltnt iexpel!iimoe ha:c1 .gi."en \hlm.

camp that thelY' must turn hack and spokesman lI�ed. "'1 wouldn't Flet 'up Bny such wille Impossible as. ,tbtf ca1ttlemen's Itqsk.
tal<e the tmlls set by the associntioll. "This mali," snid . Winch, ,po.inting to elatms sir:"

.

appellired, it :wou:1d spea'k 'better <for
He was cillm and model'llte in hiB Hart>well-"II guess he strayed law.lI,\! "Th�t hei'll's UneaIlY.;

....
�Ou .cait feel bis ,honor to attempt ·it .and fa')} 1St

w1)1'd8 and malineI.', Ilml made 11 good from your bunch. Take ·him along with it clemr .o:ller here. It 'WitS the 'sume the· '!ne:x;�ns' ·hfiiDds thRin ·to leave ,the·
case, it appeared to Texas-llo bluster you if you want him."

last night- II .heUJrd them .buNt tbe conntry �)·it]iout hU"l'ing tr·ied it,. 'OJ:
01' threat about him at all. "If that's a Kiallsils joke," said the point of a stampede fmee' ,or foul' r.etuvn and kill Winch.
"'l1he stand you Kansas fellers tlll,e Texlln. in marked �contel1lpt, "it's a times. II .you want to square il'ollrself, KilUng �:Vinch :woul<l ·not vindicate

migllt be al� right ill case a herd of damll pOOl' brand I"
YOIl go o�'el' there tonight Ibnd stalll- him of the 'present 'C'ha'l�ge. lot 'WolI'hl

diseased cn tt.le ('ome -into your 'coun- They Ilode on with the bearing of pede -t!tu.t her.d towal'd tbe "line. Sturt orl'ly mUlke·men 'a Uttle "lljol'e 'af,rai(1 o[
try," the SOIlt.bern Invaders' lellder re- men who believed' some kind of' a 'em to\vard Texas once am1 they'll go him, u�d perliaps d!l!rl�en .the �olaud
plied; "but l_t don't hold water when it trick hud been attempted on them, 'at a blind lope till they drop. T)Jell of f.!usplCio11-..and distrust that had .5&
comes to a cicnn berd like- this. rrhem which was' a reflection on their com- you can come back-clean." . unfortunately aescended ·upon bim.
cattle's ns (�Ieflll as ony on this runge. mon human underst.anding. Now and It wus a wild .and unreasonableI'm_sorry we ,can·t. oblige you. pal'llner, then one of tbem looked 'buck, face proposui, l1-llmost moc)fing, (loming �'om
hut we didn t dl'lve over eight bUll- eloquent of the disdain in which sur.�.h cattlemen. Texas knew that 'rhe oba'ncedrecl, miles to tUI'U back." clumsy performers were heln.

a mun had of stampeding a,· herd like
"It's unlucky for all concerned that Th.is deuial of Texas by the euem� that WIIS not a thousand lin one in hisyon see it that �'ay," Duucnn told him. <lid not .Ilppear to llJlt him uny higher fuvor, and even ,tho lie might start, n

"We're going to protect this.. runge; in the esteem of his companions. He stampede point, he would 'have justth,1I t's wlln t we're here for." 'believed til-II t ':Vinch had said that of as much control o'l:,.er the ,direction.it"Yes, and we've got to ship our cnt-I him for .Nle ,mere purpose of fuHli:ng might ta'ke as 'a cyclone. lIe stoodtie, pardnel'. We've got our cars 01'- to his hmniliation, 01' in ,the .Jlo,pe ,of Iconstde1'.lng it, 'choking do.w.n a hotdered, I expect some of them's in there forcing n fight. •

.rellly.
.at :Cottonwood 'Waif.ln' .Oll us now. 'Dhi·s .he ''Was determineu for the "But I give it to you slil'aight, kid,,We're not goin' to tUlln 'bnek a bend present to keQP clear ,of. He 'knew tJrat this n.inlt ,throwjri' Idown the 'bal'!! tJl

'of these cllttle, and we're not ,goin' to. it would be hatder every hour to 'hear you to lope :off, �ourself. If �ou don'tpay demurrage on them cars. Kunsas the 'inUignlties 'which they would 'heap go out alld .try 'to do this jdb you'llain't bigger than Uncle Sam. He ain't on him, the insults whieb they ,WOilld stand convlcted 'In fhe eyes ,of every
drawed no quarantine line along here offer; but he knew also that ,they cllttleman on.-this range, und it'll rest'uml said we COUldn't cross it." would not -shoot him in cold 'blood between me and you the next time we"We're plenty 'hig enough to do what without mOlle pr-oof agn'inst 'hlm than meet."

.

we're here to do, 'my friend." they had.
I "You might dlspens!! ,with .reference"Well, go oil' and do it." '!Ihe T(,�lm He would 'hear ,it 'unfil the explru· .to our funure meetin's, 'ell', 'if youmade us if' the interview WIlS nt un tion of Duncau's limit to the Tex!lns, please," said Texas haughtily. "Inend. ,He started to pull his horse 'Ilud then when it came to the' test of most an¥ compaln� I feel rm able toaround and ride off. One of 'his com- tllrnlng' the herd back across the line, hald up .�iY b:ead, and 01'11 not shaille

By George Washington Ogden

THINGiS began to clea r for him,
and the Sill' liuess beg,ull to 1I1el t
out of hit> heart. With its goingthe cleleruu1illM.ion to do something to

rebnleve hlmself burned with a new
flume. He would prove his loyalty -to
the men who had blred him to guard
thelr oountry if -he had to do it by rid
iug' slugfe-nauded and alone against
that bunch from Texas. He would do
i,t even a t tile cost of his Ilfe, for life
WIlS Il mighty smull thing when
stripped of Its Illl'lJiiiments of honor.

Made a Good "Case

A c(Jo\vboy
.

Song
"Co-o·ome-_aU you Texa.s RangerL'Wherev-er 'you muy �be,
I'll tell you of a stOI:Y
That h3.p-,pen-ed un-to me."

IT'he cowboy wus dir.ectly ·ahead 'ofHal.t�yell ns he rode thr·u the Soutlle,l'IJl
herd, singing in b<igh, .waver.!,ng v.mce
to .quiet Ilhe cattle, which were rotH-
ing restlessl¥.·

•.Here and there the! plaintive tenor
of ,a. steer's ,lo.wing joi!ned the 'bel,d
er's ,{loleful D\elo.d�; .he'lle and thell!!'
sounded a r-ush ,of hoofs ,as .the ellittle
crowded, huddling,' together for ('om
fOllt in the face of ·da,ngers which they
imagined tilled the night.

@ver :all t;he great herd ,this ,uneui!i
ness ;wall Il.ppalleJlit.'" TlreJ.:e, \w,as a souu�of shuffling bo(lies, of clashing ;homs,
as Mle' beasts ,pressed together in emf
fri(;lion. The cowboy was going on with.

('Continued on Page iJ.8)

I 6rrn:R GET T' 13ED,
f\L SrI I GOTT'A TAP TllE
'5UGAR MAPLE'5' E'"ARLV iN

THE MORNING!
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o-m e-san.. .d G'" _. .,.o o
D0-YQ\l·�emember 'how y()u(1:1�ecl-to '�ro� . '_imt rotting, 'burning or being riddled by wood

, stones into. the pond or brook, when,you. borers. The;y aPe a, pertpllim:nt improvementwere lit�I",?�Wl!J!..tJun.it. was to st.�l!g. 011 tDt:: �Q. yopr pr.op'�rty,:. .'bank and watch the. ripples as they grew wider Farms offer many similar opportunisies forand whiled But finaUy they.: w.o�uld ·reach {he making.substaneial savings by· building perma-shore aAd�dis�pJ.;>,ea.r. To ge� more ex�itemen·t _:: nen�l¥ with. concrete. With'Lehigh Cement it}IOU 4aQ£t-e� t.hli�W n}.QIiCi;,st<ilne.s. - -

is easily possible to erect buildings that areY;ou probably know' grown-ups who handle -:: storm-proof, rat-proof; wear-proof, expensetheir inC9"l'r�1 th� WatY.· These men make a' proof and free from the fear of fire. Such build-
splash laJ}d a Iq,t of sipples; b,u,t th�y are farmers .ings will add-to your pride, your profit, and to'
to whom, 4 a. 'm•. wiJL. atw..3.fS mean getting up the saleability of your farm. You yourself&an .for a hat;(td.ay'fl. 'Y.9rk.· . ,

make many permanent improvements about
Nothing p�y's the farmer more certain re- - your farm with concrete by following the, prac

turns. tha)l-jn�efitl1;len,tin.lw�1l-pla;nlil�4; w.ell-con-
.

tical- suggestions given, in the Lehigh Farm
structed f�p..trl. by,�!.��s 9f a pf:'r:m�nent.nature. BOQk. A copy will be gladly sent yq� on request.
A conGr:e'� hog house, f�r exa'lllple, provides

sanitary,. dura'bJe�, al1d repair-proof quarters
that ate also warm an� dry: There i� an.actual
saving in feedyalso in the time' it takes to pre-. _
pare your l_itter 'fpr market.
€onclTete,f�<;c;. p�;:;"i§. 'Will s,t\andJof y.qar.�\with-

It!AW 'to g�t PER�NEN'['-SATISFACTION.

- whatever. tyou bu.ild
l.,....,.,�k:e fir.st essential, when 'you build, is to
get Dependable Materials, Precautions should

- be taken, .

. Buy fr.an) the, <tearer,
w\lo displays the Blue-'
�d-White L��.IGIJ,�ign -,

'(he dealer who insists on carrying Leh�g�for you, often does so in the face of; constant,
pressure to offer you the" just as good" brand,
Is it not reasonable to expect such a dealer t9.

.

protect yO\�r interests in other ways al¥i> by.,
handling a line qf thoroughly -Dependable
Building Materials] LI!� the 1!Iue-and-TYh.iI!..
Lehigh Sign guide you to a reliable dealer.

2-When you do your own concrete work YOUI
will find Lehigh's special farm booklets most

helpful. Just let us know the subjects in which,
.

you are interested.
On work requiring a c:;ontractor,-be sure to,

. :

'employ one who uses Dependable MaterIals-as.
it is an indication that he also employs com

petent help.and puts skill and ·dependability, -; �'.
in.�o all that he builds.

Lehigh Portland Cement Company
�Ieptown, Ea.. Birmingham, Al�. Chicago, III. Spokane.• Washi
ether Offices in Principal Cities 0roughout the United States

. .

COMPANY

It;7 .
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The Listener Texas was ready and willing enough
on his own' account t.o make. 8S much
trouble for the Southern drovers,' and
cause them liS much damage as he
could to balance in some measure the
tortures he had suffered at thelr
hands.
The night favored any reprisal UlIIt

he might be able to devise. It was so
dark there WIlS no sky-Ilne ; the cattle
floundertng up from. their uneasy rest·
in front of his horse, or moving aside,
utmost Indifferent to his presence In
their steamlng midst, were indistinct
the length of his horse's neck, invisi
ble a few feet aWIlY.
He rode thru the herd, keeping the

wind In his face to hold his direction,
for without it he would have been like'
a cnt In a saelc. He wanted to draw as
fur away from the 'singing cowboy as
possible before starting any commo
tion among the .ca ttle.
'l'exas was feeling his way thru to

find, if posslble, the place where the
cattle were most uneasy. He could
sense tlrls "spot In the night as well as
in the duy the moment that he rode
into It, for the cattle would be milling
like a slow whirlpool.
_ From this trampling swirl of cattle
a lender would break away now and
then, followed by others, and start off
on the aimless run of 'stampede. This
little offthrowing from the revolving
wheel of the herd \VIIS culled a "point"
in the tongue of the' range, and it was
to turn these points back into the
herd, and confuse and submerge the
leaders, thut the cowboys stood alert
on the borders of the drove.

.

If Texas could luckily rldefnto one
of these incipient stampedes the cattle
could be urged on, despite the herder's
efforts to turn the point.
Over there, where that young-voiced

cowboy was singing his long song of
the' man who left his dear wife and
numerous relations to go to the thorny
wnstes of the Rio Grande and join the
Texas Rangers, the sound of the great
est disquietude came. For that spot
'I'exns headed, the rain blowing In
his face.
He could not recall ever having rid

den In a darker night. As he rode he
felt the pressure against his legs of
the bodies of cattle. which he could
not see.

Great perils would lie ahead of tillel
around a mnu riding blindly with a
stu mpedlng herd thnt night. Ordlnur
l ly It was a situation of uggruva ted
dangers, but in such darkness the
rlsks were multiplied many times. The
first unseen rn vlne would be a trap,

(Continued from Page 16)
his song in his endell VOl' to lull the
feur of his charges. Texas could pic
ture him, young and slim as his voice
indicn ted, rhlrng slowly among the
shadowy beasts.

"Pre-e-e-baps YOl1 have a mother,
A slstor fond and true,

Or JI1I1�'b('-sn 11 deal' wife
To weep und iuourn for you."

So he carried his song along; that
almost lntermlunble sung that has
been sling by countless cowboys from
the Rio Grande to the Little Missouri,
cllrrying Texas hack with it to the
days of his own boyhood when he hud
stood many a lonesome watch like
that.
A"iay over to' the left of him another

high-pitched singer could" be hen I'd in
the long pa uses between the nearer
cowboy's stansns. He was too crar off
to catch his words, but Texas could
supply them to the tune, which came
across the night over the sighing herd
liS, clear as a bugle cap.
"011, bent the drum slowly,
And piny the fife lowly,
And drink to my health as YOl1 bear

.

me along=-"
Thn t was the WilY it began. The

ways in which it ended were va rled,
aceordlng 'to locality, tradltlon; and
the personal taste of the singer. Only

I in all of them they burled him as he
longed to be laid down. and the wolves
howled over him, and the snows of
winter fell, 'a!J in the meluncholy en
denee that wns sn drler than any dirge
when It came on the night wind and
the rain from the lips of some singer
watchlng beside his stra ining herd,
It WIIS plain to the schooled ear 'of

HII rtwell thn t the lea veri of stumpede
WIlS working in the dull tlralns of
those cattle, evident that It needed but
some little thing to set thorn off, as
the shifting of a rock precipitates the
avalnnche.

'Twas a, Long Chalice
But a mnn on a horse was hardly

the needed element in their almost
complete panic. for they were accus
tomed to looking to men on horses for
protection, assurance. guidance, thru
all the adventures of the long rond
and the range.
A coyote might elo it; a but flying

in tile face of an animal might do It;
but it was a long chance against a
man on a horse.

A nd Everett Runs the Tractor

GEORGE REULING, who operates a 1600"acre ranch ill Northwest
Kansas, and who specia1l7..es in-the growing of small grain and corn,
declares that if you wish to make a success on la rge acreages such

81'3 prevail in his vicinity, you've got to have modern machines and plenty(If power to operate them. Three machines considered particularly impor
tant by Renling in that they are great time and labor savers are his
harvester-thresher, the 15-30 tractor, and a l-ton motor truck.
Reullng has nsed a combine for several years, and last season replacedhis old machine with a new 12-foot harvester-thresher. With this -new

mnchtno, he asserted, he traveled along at a 45·acre a day click, and soon
harvested GuO acres of wheat and 80 acres of barley.
His two boys, aged 11 and 13, alternate in running the 15-30 tractor, .

while Reuling operates the combine itself. It.ls only necessary to hire two
extra hands, who are employed largely in hauling grain away from the,

machine, whereas if he were heading the grain five addttlonal men would
be necessary, with all the' added expense and bother of caring for them'
that such a procedure would entail. Moreover, by the old header method
It would not be practical to use his two boys. Driving the tractor Is easy'work for them, and they go to the job like a duck to water. In. the Illus
tuatton., Everett, the younger son; is shown at the tractor wheel.
Reullng Is especlally enthusiastic about his I-ton truck, which he has

owned since 1911). For a man such as he, who is 12 mUes away from
Benkelman, Neb" and 14 miles from Bird City, the nearest railroad towns,"the motor truck Is essential. It enables him to get hls grain quickly to
market wlien prices are favorable, and it also helps him to save on shrlnk
,ag� .in the p�l!eI:y ()f bO,gs, of. ·.Which he rnlses from 65 to 70 a year. Without 'the motor truck Reullng snilf.he would require four e:x:tra teams to
do his hauUng. '

.

'.

.

Kansas Fa.rrner for Marck 13; 1926

An Explanation
Some weeks. ago we started a series of advertisements

in the far m pap e r s telling of the INNES GRAIN
SHOCKER and INNES GRAIN SAVER. We expected to
'continue this advertising throughout the season and thus
create sufficient demand to consume our output for the
y�� .

\
-

We greatly underestimated the demand -that exists for
grain shockers and grai. savers. We were literallyswamped with replies for our products; We were, there
fore, obliged to discontinue the remainder of our advertis
ing campaign because the inquiries already received .wHI
create a demand for more machines than we can make
this year.

•

Knowing ,that there are many others who 'have read our'
advertisements and who want.a shocker and saver but
have not yet 'written us we are making this explanation-c- .

1 st-so that it will be understood that those
who have already written us will be given
preference,
2nd-so that those who write to us after this
date will know that we may not be able to fill
their orders this season.

-

-All requests for our catalogs, Book.of Facts (writtenby farmers who have. used Innes Shockers) and our
money back guarantee, will be filled promptly as fast as
they come in. Even though we may not.be able 'to fill youractual orders for these machines this year you can at
least getall the inform-ation yeQ. want regarding .them.Next year our manufacturing facilities wiD' be greatly,increased in order ,to take care of the demand. -.

Send for catalog D-7. Also .read the facts (written "byfarmers) and' the money back guarantee for the machines"
that eliminate the last back breaking job on the farm.

InnesShocker Co.,Davenport.Iowa

WriteFol'thisBook
It tells about the

richest mixed farmingdistrict .in. Americcl. -'
Here's a book that every farmer
who .wants to make more

money'will read from covdt- to
cover. It tells about-the rich
est grain and mixed farming'
district in America - gives
photographs, facts and true
descriptions of-wonderful grain
crops, fine hogs. and dairy .and
beef cattle.
We want you to know our country.
Good land is cheap. It makes big
profits on the crops and shows
another profit on its ·i.n:crease in
value. Farmers have railways, good
schools, good highways, and Gov
ernment telephones. Taxes arc low.

GUS DOZE,
Fort Saskatchewan,

Alberta,
eame from Nebraakll,
and .aI/8:-
"I tvould flot efl:chan/ie
"'II farm land, acre fo,..
ICIcre, [or anll in the
Btllte ·of· Nebraaka,
'Where farm landa .ell
at twice the price.
Farmers in the States
work Mrdsr and fI"ell
a biUller inveatment.
The "limate in the
Edmonton. District �
u'p oriot' to that in
manl/ Wueem Statu.'� ...

lt� J:,;ee ,...,_W.('ite to-dalf
The Book il free. Just write your name and address
on the aide of thll ad., tear it OUt and mail to us.' ,Yola:wiI1 get the book in a few days.
If you want· better lalid for yourself or your boys, oilif you are living on a rented place," this book may be
iWOrth thousands of doUl'.r.� to, you. So send .for it to�a:r•.

THE EDMONTON DISTRIct·,.

-

,

CE!,!TRAL ALBERTA,�
Metre.. JOHN BLUE, Secretary Edmonton District Chamber. of Commerc;e,

. EDMONTON, CanadL .. ' .'

Edmonton Diltrlct Chamber of Commerce is a voluntary public__.I body. It has no land to seU. It gives impartial and rellable information. It will welcome your inquiry and answer it completely.
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the -i]:l'B,t.· W.!lsh ..!lC.�9SS Jh,e 1IITaI!Je- ,��e ,�\ttl� Qlin,r$g_� itl\p.t ,�t JlWi ��d t\\�n
some" of ,tl3'1ln,.).\tl.�!1 Nllnl,t!1 _t1v�nJf .feet ·¥d rQ(>!1:l Jto'-�a,�e.

.

,

�eel)-W9.�tld JPe!1,� !l tl'a�pl�d, .man- �d.IIJng to "this s�mula(tlon, Texas
g�ecl, slJlo.t�erltl:.g, de8jt\l. "'began beating tbem w�th �is heav,y.- But aU '�s "hlld ,�o ,be fa.!!e,d and wet �h�t, careless nl)w nbout keeplrw
dared, j.J)�. lbls; honqr's !J!1l\e. i,lte 'was, his location ,ur- Pols i�ten.tl:ons co\\-'tilt-·re t9 !!tll1l;lPJ'll!e teat l;ler�, l�r '1}. p!lit cea,lefi}. TJie .cowbov was Iooklng for
Of it at Jeast�he -hod very little· -hope -hlrn, cursing and yelllng. Near at hand
iba� ,a'll o.f .�t cOllly. be .dl'a,W,ll �nto .the <ttbers ;w.�re· w.J:IQOpJUg .and shooting;
:Nlgbt":_a.nd -prove ·11:is '-loyalty to the and out of the herd .the .coutused nolse
men who -bod put their Interests into of clashi'!_g horns, hoofs beating the
bis trust..He could ��ar the cowboy sodden eur�l;l, nose and grew .•with
tnJlql,IW It!,) hls.¥o� �etw;�e� ,1!�!l:tq�e8 ,e,v.er.y breath.>

_ '. '. _.

of 'his !!Qng,' Il�ii be ,kn;ew t\\a:t ,it 3\'.IlS ';,q1heJ.\.e '\VIIS no j,ol\ge,r IlQY lowing, nor
an Illloolous, hour fo,r jthat lone.eentlnel that' fude,scrlpable sad" moauing such
�leA'e d'\l i!f��a>ti �t,ta.p�e; D�� �d. _.�Sl �hey � ;mate' >befvre lihe� _ lift -t;�eir.

f#.e,re ,Iille ,�'t!I�':w:ete mil:lilng �n.,tbeI.r .yoices �n t�!l lo�g plaint ,of homesick
('\i.'!tl',\cted, sel;l�ess way, hel!! twck by ness.

_

tl\e �el'<;l.eF" ,'\\1;hQse ;v�ice a'W,i ,p'r�se!lce 'PAAic wI's among them now; they
�lli�"J'r ll�. \i���l-,1i,kem, .P;\l,�',!:Q\\l� p;9t ,�!1-' �e.:r.e' .lWo,llting to be away. Oonfuslqn, ,'Hrely ��m t'helr 'leaps. ,�e�as 'had blackness, the' .scent of rain-wet,
difficulty: in forcl!!g, his way among steaming beasts ; a stnuggle, a scramti!<ml, -,,\s _aj,;m 'Rei�g ;tv reac\i:,libe oll'te_r' 1�le .Qf hls horse's feet as if it lunged
edge. __

' _'
. ;1;!P a steep ban)', and Hartwell broke

Su�\ieJl;IY'llYS horse, f'�o\W'qe,!-"�n$ Im- '.$I'u. His Irojse ran on, unable -to
Pllcli,i�t[.y thrn t:be .l1u.1.1 strelllll ,of cl;l,eck itself under the- force that it
beasts, :lan.de�l .a)bno.st on ,top :oJl, �,n ·ha.!! ,put into �ts labor to get.clear, .a-lld
anitl.\a,1 ,which, thrn �a�e .or .lriGi17 d;ter 'it ,came the point of the stam-
ference, ,had -Iadn .dow!} in t[W ,midst pede.

,

" .

of nil the excttement and unrest. , iHartweli -heard the sudden change
" �

-

.in the s!?W' soft trampilJ;lg oj! iip.
Co,"boy 1"- ..... t.(1 .,.. Ife-,' counted hoofs. It rose suddenly into,

'. l'<G_V -
<Ii muffled roar, ""h�cJi grew, like f.ioQ{}

.
TI\e c,t��,t:\l.r;!l �aII\e·-to ,I_ts feet with -water, iilliqg· tll� wgpt. He t:O�e

a snort, g.�vjl}g .H'\ll:lw,ell s horse such, hllrd ahend of the stampede, hoPWg
a start ·tbat, ie reare4 �n!l squel!led·. that he could draw off fo one' side .and
Instantly. It�e�e .!lame a chg.llenge fq)m avoid ·belng s..wept away. AU I1:rou�<1the cowboy, who �could not have 'Qe,eJ;l, him he �·coulil. hear the cattle, -their,
by t.he distinctness of '!:lis voice, ,more horns Cl�s!llng 8� they l')l�esse,!! tQgetll·.
t�lIn ;ten _<r.ods I\way.

__
er With a s'olltid . like hail in '{i. f�eld,

. H!ll'tewel,�, PElllt, loW to ,bl!),t hill}self',Of cor�. �_llIto ,t�e .Na�ness of·:the :herd, ca�t!on -;H{lrt'\Yell'�lQd lost his direction. The
lllllleces�.!i,ll�, fQl' h.e could nQt l!ave w�nd-wils no. ['ongel' nis guide, for ,hebeell �eJ.l !( he h8'<i._s,tood t,wenty,feet was rid-I,ng fast,,\r tl;l,a,U any wIqd ex·
tall. The ,comlpotion caused�by rIdIng .cePt a hurrteane. The cattle· )Vere(Into Il)l� :�Ie,eping Imimal almost pre- bealling him 'along lik'e a' leaf .in a
djlitnted .. H!.e .1Ia,nia thn-t '�a:l'twell' �reshe't. "

",_
hOlled to complete.' _.

.

The co�b�v, wh,ose sharp .ears tOld
.

., <
•

11im th.l1:t some_enemy had entered the ,As J)a.�.n w� Br.e�kmg
bpI'd, �'\ll!S conl1n.g i,hat way, shoJlti�g Be'hind. him the r9,ar Increased as
ns be ad:·ance�. -Te��s coul� see Min-- t\le fury �f :IlUght E._?ss,el!\SeCI them, the
ill hpa .tion, his horse r.�ann� -l>,rt:ssure ,�f t,h.l1:t ;VRSt bod¥ of charging
ngllin�C sUl'g;ip� .s.tt;eam o.f cili'tt,le 'Qeast;s .;.b(!yoJ.l4 the .powe� !?f a'�·y man
m; if It lei'l"'with a �IAQded rite,!:. to·..che.c�. Jf hi� �0l:1t!;l Sh0111d. fall, or
He w!l$?,� 0 lUng, )i!s �(ghties't, a. ·Cry.- its

.

ent!urance ,pr�v.e unequal ,to. t1.�e
hl;,:h .pltc��4.. �J).Jl tc�.e�}�lol\{I" �l�e tAe ;tv�ll.t, �h,ey ,W9,Vld _be cr\lshed tO$��li",
howl oCa, j!�().te., ,(')t'hers :were .n-ns)Ver-· er, as �en a.lId· horses�lld ,been .tram
ipg hl-m':Y'>icom'ng -'fer 'him-, Hart\yell pled in stll-Inpe�es o� his recollection,.
knew, as fast 'a§ ,the}: SQtiid ,$allop. ther� )w.n� only 0ble th}n� to do, and' c

�a'l't�r�J,1-.);rl\d "'po h�tep.�jon, 9f-JilJlcov- ,ith,at l?,e9J.' " !lh,�IJ� ,�vith the. ca:tt,le ;in_
6,rtng himself to them by replying to, their ·,.furio.us blind' race. 'Fpey wel'l.'
t):le .coWbQiV'� sliQts, {PI' ,b..e w!\S ,i� J)'o 'poison,e.d wolth t�e g,rea4;- fe,ar �plch
(�[lllger Jl,I'O� ,t./!.!!t' !j.Q,l1r�e. :�e �(I\l19 ,,tq� q�!lel;i3ta,n!llng qf llV).ll c.oul,d 11.ot,'Ipnr tl;le ib_uH,et� .go .»Pl.itti.n&: .h\g:p,P\llll' Comn(l,ss poOr spu».-,d.-rch,e sOlina of tp'�i�'1\18 head, and Imew v.ery weU·.1ihl,lt �Jl� Q�n fJ1g)lt in,£1rel\�ed the ,te,!.1r.9,r �bIchherder �ould, not xlsk killing his .,o;wn their _unreasoning .brains had .hatche.d.
enWe to shoot 'at Ii ',I2.resenc� only sus· They'would run :on' qnti_l .the,ir tongu�spected. Jh ur�f.�" p'1� ,·p.w�e.e ��n!ard, -lolled tlp:t fr<?lp ,t�h'st, :-t.llE;lir e¥e& j;'ll,l,�d,lind t�Il'� J,'l':e�t ]�f, .s.,c'Q�,�1I1·!!f J.l'!.e .Q.�t- th�b' �i.��d,� �91lg ���w,een tbe�r legs.tie ip �� !,uper,f�l' �;i��om,;, ap!l' oJll of 1bat ,horse 2f P\lE�an's ��B. a

pnt.lep,� �.1t_!J ;t,M.eJ;r 'r�,!ilce, 'fo �� .1!.q�l!d7:\Yin.ded .a!1hl'}al. p,e!,pite, the
effor(s ,to :f.9Ji<:e "� 'iPa ;e, ,��t tBe� ,\n a.�rll;lp �,e -�e((l. h.is oWen ',:)Y.t�h the b,easts,_

0��;f).

-:-L- 'f,

l·
,

, '

.....

C·letrac Power-on
therarDl·.an4More
.MoUey .·tIIeBank
,-

·,c".L�TRA.cj p0�er on ..(he flilnIl means ll).pte
� ;WPf� sdpn�

-

�t Jess cost -larger yields from
.every ,acre -. and .gr��ter profits at the year's
&:nd.. ,Cletra� '�'r.awler Tr-a�tors make light·'work o£ ,th.� h�rd�st faw. itasl�8. H@avy plow..

. :�n�, �§c���?,�;U�p.p:?lckin,�, �S,t;�djp� �,q:.� J:l,�rve.�tjng
_ are �ll n.nlsne.d ·lin less tJ.n:t�.-WIth �ar greater
���e - ;ap,4 at � .s�h�t,al}ti_�f �aving in ��,bor ,an4-
,m.on�¥ w4.eJi) QJe.t,��c i� 9':)' the. jop.
D _ _ • _ .

...,"I'I'.,.e .• ral'tl_"....,
No ,Bo�.r 'Wasted,!
... 1;-

m"
�
.. ..:

. t" • r,. .,

Cletrac iiow.et is' ,usable power. The bwad tracks pre�
vent slippage-increase traction-and reduce fuel costs.
The evgi:t.lY·.distdbuted weight of th� moaern, powerful,
��sily:,,�l}dJed' tt�ctor meaI).s a pressure no heav;ier than
a�an',S (oot. The Cletrac' �e¥er packs or hardens the
,gt.o1:l�d. TumiB;g "eastly�ithil1 its own r?-di'!ls, the Cletrac
W9r�� "£JQse�-l:1p" iq. C,Omer�. It does excellent wot;k.Qn
htR��4��-q:av�ls s!lre�.foot�aly over soft ground and wet
$pgt§, -, over ice, snow al}d slippery q:lUd. And its

01?�r,!ltip� ,c<?st js re�ark.�bly �.ow. '

Glet��f C�awler Tract�rs are ���� in two �odels: Cle.tr�c ",,!,,"whi!J4 1f)�JIs a two�bottom, 1.4 incp �low easily, a�d Cletr�c ¥,"
�p.e l.f.�est t:p.oqel, �hi�h h�t).dles perfectly a three-botto,lll, 11 inch
)2low. Wri�e us ,today for complete.q,etaUs and actual working
vi,!!wl? ,oj �h�se two Jabor-.saving trac�ors that earp big dividends
tbfo�l:tout a Ipp.g lifetime 9f thQroughJy �ep.endable service.
T!te ,c;f-u.P(m �lo� .will.briI}f. you full information. .

'Tv '.9:�'J."4 T...e*.,r �C)..

�V"�D_., _Q�.

.'

I
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Koauas Fat'mer for Mm'ch 13, 1926.'
to which pnnlc had lent speed aud 110 mutter if the cattle had run clear
endurn IH'C not ordtnn riiy their own. down into the na tion, there would be
It seemed to Hartwell that the stum- something for n hungry rider,

pede ln sted fOL' hours. Fortunn tely, .This/course he pursued, turulug to
the pl'lIirie hnd not yet been crossed wn rd the east, for that direction Inv
by II creek or gully, and now the cut- on his right hnnd, n nd Hartwell was
tie were beglnnlng to thin nround hiru, II rlght-hunded rua n, moru lly ns well
the sound of their running to fn ll- as physically, nud it was the dlrec-
nwuv, tlon that. suited him best.
He checked his horse a nd hegn n to Cattle were spread over miles of

work his wn�' thru the straggling country, n nd nt Inst he sighted the
bcnsts, DIl\\,Il wns hrcnklng when he 'I'exn ns mnklng some effort to r gufherat last rode clenr of them. Ahead of 'them up lignin. But there seemed to
him wns the da rk fringe of timber be a sort of dazed heartlessness In
along a s trorun. As far us he could their work, as of men stunned by the
see thru the bren klng darkness the tnsk thnt confronted them,
prairie WIIS filled with cnt tle. The Hartwell found a good deal of sat-
fright outrun, these had fallen to grnz- Isfuctlon in that, It was somethtng.:ing, or hrul dropped wearily to lest, at least, on account of whnt he owed
the cause of their late pn nic forgot- them for that night of torture in the
tell. if it was ever known. rawhide rope, I
Hartwell believed, 1'1'0111 the nppen r- He kept close to the creek, skh-tlng

alice of things, that the whole herd along in the brush, Until midday he
hat! stampeded. It must be scattered followed the stream, hardly out of
for miles by 1I0W, he knew. for the sight of cattle all the way, 'I'hnt herd
habit of the beasts was to spread us had stampeded to the last animal, he
the terror wore out of them. 'l'he Tex- believed, with broadening satisfaction,
ans might Ita ve weeks of work col- The knowledge of his complete sue
lecting the en ttle a gil in to resume the cess was like the scent of broilingdrive,' steak. It made him sit up in the sad-
He hn d 110 ldon where he was, a nd die and feel rather keen and eager,

cared little. He hnd accomplished what despite the mauling ill body and mind
had seemed the impossible: the herd which tho pnst three days hnd given
was stampeded, the sincerity of lus- him,
mll'[lOSC lind been proved. Be nnsnd- It began to be Impressed 011 hhu
died hi s fngged horse, hobbled it, n nd nbout that time, dimly and not quite
turned it to graze n nd rest,' then !lUd�rstood at first, thn t he was com
threw himself 110\\,II on the soggcd IIlg mto a oountry where he had been
turf to sleep, for he was weary to the �efore. 'l'here was something famllinr
marrow, 'I'he tiny then dnwni IIg would 111 the sweep of the creel, here, some
ha vo to tn ke en re of Irse) f in its 0\\,11 thing-a nd there ahead of him, in the
waY, n s it would 1I0 an.VWII�·, no mat- elhow of the stream as he rose the
tel' for nil the worry that he might ridge, wu s Malcolm Duncan's ranch,
expend on it in ndvnnce.
It was the plousnnt sensation of the Wouldn't See the Humor?

sun feeling rhru his wet gn rmeuts that
woke him. Fie round him 'elf 011 n knoll
close hy the creek, hut the Ioca llty WIIS

strnnge to him. As for that, any 10.
ca lit,\' in tlin t pn rt of the country
wOIII(1 have hecn strang!', except the
few mfles with which he had become
familial' as he rode the trn ll,

�EWIJDB£'J1�SPREADER�
An Invention. AfI Not an Imita.tion

�'Balloon Tires=for
SmootherRunnin�'

, andJi�hteyDra/i!

There it wns, as peaceful to behold
in the midday sun of that autumn day
as a picture in a frnme upon the wall,
Severu l horses were hitched in front,
u nrl even II t tun t distance he could
tell bv the way ·they stood that they
had been ridden hard and far. Around
him on the prairie, grazing and -lying
about IlS if it belonged to them, were
the Texns cattle, scattered far and
wide.

There were no cn�tle verv near him He had stampeded them, beyond lillynow, unci noborlv III sight. Be con- doubt. But .he had stampeded them in
t _

• ..lli!.ilil.d tl?� t ! h,£ 'l'ex!I.J)s !Ul� !IQl yltLlu:'_ tI� wr.wg direction! .... .
. -. ...�, due, "er�' likely, to having f(�I-

-

'I'lie Iiiimr,l' �f tM sltuatlon strucklowed �orne other br:�nch of. tl\el� him first. Be leaned back in his sad·stamped"lg' Iwrd. He did n�t wlInt t� die alld almost laughed. They had sentmeet any of them thllt .'Ilol'lllng e!ther, him to stlllllllede the herd, with direcfor they would not be III any allllcllble tions that he 9tampede it toward Texas.mood. He wondered how many of them everFood was his flt;;:;t. thought, for the had gone out on a dark night andneed of it was IUslstent IIho\'e all stampeded a herd of eight or ten
others. He hadn't a SCrtli} with him, thousllnrl half·wild cn·tt1e according to
and he didn't know which way to face directions. The wonderful thing, as
to find a habitlltion, he saw it, was that he had set thelli
Be knew it would be a sufe 1IIlder· off at all.

taking to follow the creek, ill either But ·those Ka'nsas drovers would see
direction. Somebody in thut country neither the 111111101' dlOL' .the marvel of
of ranches woulll be locflted on it, and it. Thnt he undersfood �ery well,

NEW IDEA leadsagain-In lmprovingspreader
construction. Our newmodels are all equipped with "Balloon Tires"-extrawide, easy-run

ning wheels with continuous cleats. This latest
improvementmakes it easy to handle the spreader
on soft ground without cutting up the soil-pre
vents "skidding"-and insures smoother run
ning-lighter draft-and longer life. ......

.

-

You want the utmost In spreader quality. To be
lure of getting It. Insl.t on the ....,,,dne New Ide.. 1 /"

See your dcaler-or write for fullinfotmation.

The New Idea Spreader Co.'
Coldwacer. Ohio

TIt. largest Ind.pend�t spread.,
facro" In tlte world -not in an,
CTU.lt or combination.

Cover�-1i,
J Orilina)
Patenll.!
Widel,
,Imitated
Ne'yer

, Equalled

Duncan's Ranch Alleac)

Have You Stopped to Th�rik
that Kansas Fanner has gotten entirely away from the old· style fann
paper .which cpntai_ned- little except theory? Maybe your nelg�bor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written byexperienced farmers and ask him to subscri�,

·Nature Adds
From 10c to 25c

To the Value of Every
Dollar You Invest In
COLORADO FENCE!

YOU get this increased value
in the longer life COLO·
RADO FENCE gives you,

due t_o the Copper-Bearing Steel
of _which it is made. The copper
in the steel goes clear thru to

i the core; resisting r.ust, wear and
weather, Specia1 galvanizing further increases
its service and life-immensely important points
to remember when you buy fence.

Yet COLORADO FENCE costs you no more!
Get the �xtra value and longer life-this lOc to

25c greater power in every
dollar. Just say: "I want
COLORADO FENCE and
nothing else."

MORE WEsifE�N' DEALERS
THAN EYER NOW SELL I'!'

1
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What they would sa�', what they from a laughing matter to change their '!Even when Hartwell'x strongest pleawould do, he could conjecture without belief', ',' of innocence was on' his tougue he was
II strain, .for there was ruin standing "I guess you did your best-and too narrow to understand it. A guiltyin tuelr , very, doors, delivered by his your worst," Duncan retorted. man would not have come buck; he
hand. "I don't know what argument I can would ha ve been under no such neces-
Still, his own couscleace was easy. make, sirs, to convince you that I'm sity.

He had gone about the business honest- square with you, and always have "'.rhere's your horse, and here's your
Iy, 'and he .had done as much as any been since the minut.e I went to work. saddle, Mr. Duncan, sir. I've got three
man among them could have done, I don't aim to excuse myself for lettin' weeks' pay eomln' to me, if you can
and moue than anyone of them-would them rope me down -yonder, and I'm see It that way, sir."
have attempted. He didn't owe any of not goin' to try. I don't know a man "Well, I don't see it that way!"
them anything, and hls duty lay in that outfit by sight, and only one Duncan spoke harshly, bristling with
strulght ahead to report to Malcolm of them hy his vnlce, I'm goln' to indignation. Hartwell heard others
Duncan on the result of his night's 1001, for that man and bring him be- rerunrklng on the wonder of his gall,work, ' for� you. Muyhe you'Il take his word and what ought to be handed out to
The situation was not without its for it where you !lIlte to take mine." him as pay.

sntlsrnctlon, Those cattlemen had been "I reckon I can live witbout it, sir,"qulek to jump to his condemnation; "Easy on That Word!" said Texas, loftily.
they had planned this task for him, "There WOUldn't be any proof In a "You're a lucky man that we're al-
and the work of their own scheming thief speaking for a thief, Hartwell." 10win' you to get ont of here with
had fallen and buried them. He had Hartwell's face gorged with blood your life. They say you walked into
a sardonic pleasure in the antlclpa- at the word "thief" as if apoplexy bad this oountrv ; well, walk out of it, andnon of tbelr various expressions of taken him. He drew himself up in all walk fust-!"
t'1I('e whenvtheyvshould see him riding the austerity of his lean frame and "Hold on, Duncan! I've got a spoon
up to the corral. severe face and 'looked Duncan in the to put into thls pot,"Hartwell saw that they had recog- eye with a directness that made the Tbe speaker come forward, rolling in
ulzed him while he was half a mlle big row-man draw back a step. his gait like a bear. He was a man as
uwav. They came out of the house "I'd go' kind of easy on that word, big HS Dunca n, but with none of hla'hal'eheade{I, leaving the dinner-table sir." handsomeness, little of his intelligence.he suspected, to look at him. Then "Yes, I guess I shouldn't say that," His shirt-collar was open on his brlst
they ducked In again, for their bats Duncan reflected, with the bearing of ling neck, his hat was on his eyenud vests and guns. a man who wnnted to be fnir. "It's brows, and he was a red, raw-mouthed
This picture of their preparation to a mnn's business to stand by his savage out of whom curses came pour

reeelve him provoked a smile, A cow- friends, and I can't blame you for ing like foul water from a drain. He
man COUldn't do anything but eat with- that. 'But I do blame you, Hartwell, drew' up before Hartwell, wbere he
out his vest. He must have it on for ,for taklng a spy's advantage of \1S, stood with his legs straddled, looklng
any serious business, as a Freemason erawlln' in the way you did and takin' at him with malevolent contempt.
his ceremonial-apron. They would that job of 'trail rider," "You, say you're on t.he square wit'h
r-ome out buttoning themselves up in "Jt came to me before I eVPIl started us, and you think we're fools enough
corduroy and duck and velveteen in a to find it, sir." to swntler it. don't you 1"
minute, ready to-take him right' when "Well, there's no nse to stand here �'I don't expect anything reasonable
he arrived. and chaw words over it, Hartwell. It's or just from you at all, sir!"
But it was a serious matter for him, done, them Texas cattle are in here, "Yes, and if you was on the squarenbout as serious a's a man ever' faced, and it ma�' take two or three weeks them Texas fellers 'd 'a' shot you so

find he knew that, too. Yet there was to round up OUl' herds and pick them full of holes your hide WOUldn't 'a' made
t hat background of humor in the fact ont. Maybe they're clean cattle, may- shoe-str-lngs't Yes, an' Winch and these
that he had stampeded the herd fif- be. they're not- time alone can show fellers knew it when they sent yonteen or twenty miles In thevery dlrec- that.. But crooked or square, you're a ; over ,there on that fool errant. I wasn't
tion that its owners wanted it to g� bold man, Hartwell, to ride' back here there, I didn't have no hand in it, andwhicli he Could not altogether dismiss. and face a bl1Pch of men that believe I'd 'a' stood ont ag'In it till hell frozeIf Duncan, 'or even Dee Wlnch.; could you've_done them -damage beyo_nd cal- over if I'd 'a'been!"
get a glimpse of it he would come out culation."'· "Sir, I think I'll be on' my way,"(If that -queer adventure : withollt a - Texas turned from him in his high sald Texas, speaking to Duncan, Ignorfight. '

"

" dignity, -out-of patience with a man of ing the blustering cattleman entirely.Duncan's ,breadth for being so blind. "Not tnl I git thru with you, young
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Free Trial of
Proved Swedish

Abortion Treatment
Famou. Foreign Formula quickly reliaf1_
badly infeded herds. Gives amaz;ill/l
results in cases believed hopeless.

Thousands of American Farmers Ray the Fr()o
berg Swedish Abortion Treatment has snved their
herds from destruction. This remarkable trent.'
ment hns been used for years in the big dali'Y
country Sweden, and has cleaned up whole dis
tricts over there Iiternlly rotting with abortion.
Frank Halfmnn, Crowu Point, Ind .. writes: "Two
years aao, I lost every cnlf from my herd of forty
cows. All remedies failed untill used yours. I have
never lost a calf since."

'.
C. C. C. (Cow, Calf, Control) Is Iruaranteed to

absolutely stop abortion or the treatmeut cost is
refunded, Write todny for full details explaininlr
our free trtal offer,

.

Simply send your name and address. without
further obligation on your part to Frober'g' Rem
edy Co.. 18' I,iucoln St., Valpnmiso, Iud.

Sack of Poison?
Hartweii was spattered �ith 'mud

from foot to -eyebrow. Some of it had
dried and fallen off, some had set only
tile firmer for being dry, leavlng 'him
speckled, and mottled as by some pe
eulla r a,lsease "that infected not only
tbe man, but his' raiment as well. ,

His heard was just long enough to
hold the gobs of mud flung' into his
face from the hoofs of the cattle as he
made that �dld ride among them, and
if uppearances were to 'be tnken at
face value, Texas Hartwell was a des
perate man indeed as he rode down

e to Malcolm Duncan's gate,
Be did not see -wjncn among the

men assembied to receive him, Dun
enn stood to the fore, the sun in :Q.is
iron-gray hair, his sleeves' turned -up
fl'om his long,' muscular arms, just as
lie had put down his knife and fork.
Texas flung himself from the sad

dle at the cor ra] gate and began to
uudnhts cinch. Duncan 'came over to
film, the' othere stopping off 11 'little
way, plainly in accord witll some pre-
arranged plan., ,

"Well, you stampeded 'em," said'
Duncan, an air of constraint about
him, as of a man uncertain of -hls way.
"It looks that way, sir," Texas re

plied, still busy with his girths.
Duncan stood silent, ,,'stehing him,

as closely as' if .unsaddltng a horse
was some rare feat, and Hartwell, an
expert;. came, to ,demonstrate it. Hart
Ivell, stripped off t'Iie saddle and threw
it 'On the fenee.' •

,

"YQu'd better ha I'e spread a 'sack of
poison 'Over tbe ,.grass," Duncan-, sald'.
"\VeIl" �'ou' stood:_. your frlep,da, you
got their cattle into this country, any-
110w. We've' got 10 gH'e you credit fol'
that, Ha,rtwell-if that's your name.'"

Te:o.;as unbridled the horse, patted
--4tB neck affectionately, turned it into
the corral, whei'e it thre,v itself down
in the mud and rolled, grunting its
Ratisfaetion over "itll relaxation after
its hard night.
"Gentlemen, Hartwell is my name,"

.said he, "and it's a name that's never
been disgraced by any man that an
swered to it. I went Ollt last. night.
,to do 'the job' you laid out for me, not -

�'hopi'lJ' to be able to put it thru; but
l,Iimin' to do my hellt."

'

, The hUlllor that he had seen in the
m1ll,ldle" of the 'stampede had all gone
out, ot the situation' now, These meir
were earnest in their- beliei that' lie
was one' of the Southern <:trover'!!' gang,
�nd ,it was going to, be somethIng far

"dllftol
,

By "looking ahead," Augwte Gof
fart, in 1874, began a dwelopment
whidiended in themodemrsilo. Ta
day fanners are able to have green
fodder the year around at low cost.
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The onewho looks ahead
FIRESTONE, bY_"looking ahead," de

signedahd developed the Balloon Tire.
Today. practically every new �ar is b'eing
equipped with 'ores'made by this l()w pres-�

sure principle; ,pioneered'by ,Eirestone.
, TheBalloontrire:has,greatity increased,the
use.of automobiles in the oo,untry the year
around, bv affording sure traction and
greater- comfort and safety on rough or

sliRpery ro�ds. ,-'

Gum-Dipping, the exclusive Firestone'r

process, impregnates and insulates every
fiber of every cord with rubber, building
into the Full-Size Balloon longer service by
strengthening the thin sidewalls to with..

stand the�; fl�ing strain.
This year buy, tires by the name and rep�'

utation. Fanners everywhere should know_
that for twenty-five years the nameFirestone
on tires has meant Most Miles per ·Dollar.
Trust the "one who looks ahead"-by see

ing your nearest Firestone Dealer today.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

I ire.tone
AMERICANS 'S,HOULD PRODUCE THEIR O'WN RUBBER •• �;;,,;;;t;:;i;.
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feller, you won't! All' maybe you won't
then."
"Let him go, Snwver ; we haveu't

got proof enough against him to hold
him," Duncan said,
"1 got proof enough to sntlsfY me,Duncau. More thnn any 1111111 in this

valley I stann to lose by them fever
ticks you nud your dumu gn ug's sowed
over illY ranch, .lOUUI{ feller. 'I'hem
enttle's over I hero mixed up with mine,
fwd thev'Il nil huve the fever before
ten duys. and I'll be clouned out. Do
you reckon I'm goin' to' stand by and
see the vn nulnt that done It sueak off
to uts hole a nd me not move a hnnd 1"
"Oh, well, SII wyer, If it'll do you anygood."
Duncan iudulged hlm, like a bead

strong child. The others drew round
ill a hu If circle, knowing fully what
was comlug.
"You rampeded 'em in 11Ore, you

and them other 'I'exas fellers COlli
hined-it wasn't lIO one-man job. aud
I nlu't fool enough to believe it was,
I dhln't ketch von dolu' it, and I aln't
got 110 call, 'cordlu' to law, to pull out
and shoot you ill your tracks. but if
�'ou'll take off thnt there gun nud
9t.Ulld lip to me I'll ;::I\'e you the damn
dest tlnuupln' a mnn ever packed !"

Proof Enough'?
Texns hod noticed from the begin

uing of Sawyer's arraignment that he
"'I\S not armed. It came to him lit once
thnt this badgering was an attempt to
sepnrnte him from his own gun and
throw him into their bauds defense-
106S. Be stood conslderlng it, Sawyer
mistaking his silence for cowardice.
He renewed his Insults and defiance.
"You got a name over In Cotton

wood for beln' 0 fight.in' man, ain't
�·01.1? Yes, and vou're a one hell of n
'iI'ightin' mnn, ain't you? Mayhe yon
ean handle a bunch of them dudes up
there, but when it comes to men with
balr on their bncks you're a baby.
Ye!'!, an' if I done right hy yon I'd
tnke .n fentller piller and bat your
bralns out a 11(1 ztve 'em to the cat!"

Sowyer's frlf'l1Cis )0 ughed. The ·grent
sa\-nge waddled n little nearer Texas,
shovln� hiB menn face forward.
"1 never seen a mnn froU! Texas in

my life thn t I cOllldn't run ont of the
c'Ounti'y \'·ith ·n ellum switch. They
ain't got no fight In 'em lessen they's
a btlllch of them together. Them's
the kind ot fellers that lets the dog
lick the clobher off of their fac'es and
calls It a shave-they ain't got t1u�,
strcll'th in 'em to raise hall' on their
faces like a man. Yes. and if yon
don't lake off Ihnt dam' gun I'll pick
yon np wiih it on you and hold you
out till you wiggle yourself to death,
you dnm' leqther-bellied, horny I'M
tler !"
Texas unbelted his �un and llanded

it to Duncan. Then he stepped for
ward before anybody gueil'led his next
moye, and slapped Sawyer in the leer
ing. red, hairy face.
Hartwell's nand was big and hard,

and there was ,'Igor in the blow, for

he gave it for the honor of T�ns nn'tl
her men, aud the trndttlons of their
nouls sncrtrlces and splendid courage.
Jt made the (.'OW-ll1llU·S teeth pop, and
seut 'him' winding lip agulnst the wall
of his comrades.
Sawver enaie at him with his bead

dOW11. Ii'ke a. bull, his arms renchtng
to grnpple, There was no sclence 011
either side of thnt combat. but there
was a gl'eat deal of. mn ln strength and
awkwardness, and II �rnntll1g and
snorting from Suwrer like a gl'lzzI�'bear. Hortwell avoided his first rush
and struck 'him In the fuce, drnwlug
blood.
'!'exas was uulonulna from his mlnrl

and conscience all the hard things
wJllch had grown up in him duringthose davs of suspicion and accusa
tion. He ,,'fiB fighting not ouly Smvy.er,but the Cattle Raisers' Assoelntlen,
and every blow that he struck was
for his 'honor and t.he lightening or
his heart. It. was better to dle fight
ing tlian to live dlsgJ"llce<l. That thought
was uppermost ill the whirl of uts
illillding emottons of vtudtcatlon and
vengeance, bot anger and desperation.

(TO BE ·CONTINUJjlD)

NICHO-LSON Ir.LE·S' ,....,A FI1.£ F.OIl.
r I ,EVERYPURPOSE'

lor'Dotter Sparks
from Spark P�llqS
A NICHOLSON Tunpten
PoiatFile fitsexactly.betWeeD.
the points of yO\l� sparkphi,.
A few. str:okes .BOW: and then'
mean better results from �OL,_.sayour p�ping and power' �� '.
e�,-tractor or a�to. ��
It will pay you to 'bep a
fuR line .of ,NICHOLSON .,....t.aid� >',

Files in vour. madune shop.
M your hardware deat�.

From Station KSAC
Heel' is the radio progrum for next

week, Morch 15 to 20, f·rom Stlltion
KSAC.
nurlll School
9 :OO-Muolo. In.»lraUonal Talks, A&'r1cultural Primer,Call,Ulenlea.
'1'1...... B
9 :5�-Il..dlniS. Backyard GOlllp, All '1lound theRanch, Question Box, Plumln, Today'. Ue.1a.

NOON-DAY 12:85-1:05
Rendlngs. Tlmel' Talko. Question Box
Mond.y-l"�ruU. ".rieties to PIUit Su Kanu..

.. L. C. Williams
p.. tU"" R. W. K.....Tuesday-Mln.ralo lor Anima," ..••Dr. J. W. Lumb

Wodneoday-The Corn-'Bog 110'110 ..•. E. A. StokdykSome Demonstration Re8ults Wor'Lh
"",.olderlng ' A. L. Clappn\\\rodly-Prepare tor a 100 Buohel Corn YI.ld
.......................L. E. WUloUChb,Farm Acoount Club ReeorcD
,

, ;1. N. a.apmanFriciay-Fiahtlul )101.. wltII 1'ol80n Corn
. A. E. ODlnn
Corn 'i')'pe TelIs '. O. Blecha
OOLUOOE OF THE .lIB 6:30-7:80

Market n.. lew·
OPllortunlt.v T.lkR
MondAJ'--Boolr Ref •.:!.

Current E\'cnts
Tt"",day-Detter Speech

EtiqueUe
·-'\'cdnesdar-..'3,portll

JIIl'fmUOnl
Thursdny-.lruslc
FrldaY-Tranlo.

&xten.ton rourwa
.loIoMily-Feedl,,- the Ewe Flock., B. E. Reed

IJulllna '11lro1l8h the i"lrat Three Weeks
............................H. H. &leupTue8d&)'--Caute of Variations In Cream Testa

PI��ilni' iI,'; ·Ga�('�;,·:::::::.�".HjJ. ���[tl��
\Vednolday-Bow Our New Road Laws are Working

............. o. 0 • � ••• '" •• \V. \'. nU(:k
When Should tli. Form Family Build
• New Dome .....•.... 0 ••W. O. \\'8r"

ThUrsday-��;��.•��.. �.��l.t. 0 �� •• '_'.'�{Jt��8�10��I�•

A Community That "Eu)oyed Poor Health"
•••.•••••.••.....•..••. 'Vo Pearl Martin

}"rldar-\\'t1d �Flowers I,n "Rons" •••..Dorothy Caahen
Nectar Protluclng Plaota jn Kansas '

............. , •...•.•.•...Ralph L. Pal'ker

"

-.

I -

,NICftOLSON FILE CO.• PROVIDENCE ..�! ..U.S.�.

D0 ¥O(J KNOW" that YiJU, C_'n help bOth YG� 'D"lIh-,

-

. ,"bor and us 'by asld'JIg him to Bub-.

.

'. scdhe for the' Kansall Fa:rm�r andMail i: Breeze? It he becoQies a regular reader lie will �hank'you-so will -we.

The wets in the House hnve organ
ized 3" bloc. They are trying like the
dickens to look like a permanent wave.

It is announced that the furry oni
mais will have thicker winter coats
for the women to' wear next sUDl�er.

2 Million Acres Need Draina{}�
BY L. V. WRITE

KANSAS is not usually regarded as a state in which the drainage of
farm lands plays a large or important par-to In Southeastern Mis
soud anel Sout,hern Illinois we find counties in which more drainage.

districts have bef'n incorporated than exist in the entire state of Kan�as.Nen'rtheless, I believe it a consenaUve estimate to state that at least 2
million ncres of Kansas lnnd would be Improved greatly hy proper drainage.
�O\'erflowed, soggy, or sour land has little or no value. If we assume
that land may be properly arllined for l25 an acr\}, a high estlrirate,
and that the value of this land after reclamation would be $150 an acre,
it would appear that we huve made a profitahle investment.
Every practical fa'rmer realizes the importance of land drl!;inage, and

many farms of even moderate proportions probably are in need of some
drainage. This lllay range from I, to 2 per cent to the entire area.
The benefits of drainage are many. The:y; may be roughly BUJl).med up

as the increused fertility and productivity i)f tlie soil, improved sanita
tion, a pure water supply for human alld stock consumption, the �atititying of the home grounds and surroundings, a'nd the greater efficlency_of travel anll transportation. ,- -

The benefits to tbe soil by under-drainage '01' tile drainage nre particularly marked. The water is drawn do,,:,nward, thllS permitting the warm
air to en tel' the soil and to make it more friable and of better texture. It
extends the depth to which root growth may penetrate. A properly drainedsoil is not so likely_ to "heave" hy alternate fre�zing and thawing. The
drained land is ready for seeding earlier than the neighboring undrained
soils. It will withstand drouths to better .advantage. All J)f the surface
may be culti1"ated when tile drained, as there are no unsightly...ditehes to
be constructed and maintained., ,

,

Hillside erosion may be _greatly relieved and In many Instances e�t1re11stopped hy the use of the Mangum terrace. Demonstrations of tbls effi
cient means of combating eroshm are to be seen in Cioud and Brown
C<luntles. This work is helng d,lrected by the engineer of the extension
division of the Kansas State Agrlcuitural College.
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It Keeps the Heart"a"t H'ome
.

Be c-a u ,�el F-sAVES:-_A fit h eG-RA i-N- .:.._
--_ ---- -- ------- ------------

�nd Gf.{ow the�ed �'VeT Special.
Line includesr-«

THE

·COMBINE·

"The ClubWork is aGreat Thing for the Young
sters," Says J. M. N ielson of Marshall County

J BY PHILIP :ACKERMAN
.»

My PRIZE cheek came by mall our chores, and can enjoy them every
and I thank you ever so much day by joinhig: the Capper Pig and

.
'!for it,". writes Milton Kohr�, Poultry , Club!:!, we will do it. Fo�ks

Dlfkinson
-

county. 'l;'hen 'he tells us who enroll once re-enroll. They learn
about his' plans for this year as ,fol-. the game and' like it. Just this letter
lows: "I win. join the' Cllpper Pig Club' from' 'J. M. Nielson i§! argument for
agaln and do club work in Hl26., Please club work: "We are sending herewith
send me rules and entry blanks by re- Albert's eptr.y, blank for the pig club.
turn mail. I am going to double my ef-' I shall help him along in the club
forts this year in raising my litter. of worle this year as you know these
pigs." NOW, Milton isn't the kind of young boys forget sometimes. AUho,
fellow who will doulble bis efforts in Lorene and Dorothea found little dif
vain. Last year his work was well dl- ficulty in keeping their records. I
re�ted and be won a prize. It is ,my bought him a very good purebred sow
guess he is a�ter' a bigger one this that weighs 310 pounds. Do you think
year. I should join the contest too? I am
In Capper clubs there are several keeping .three. gilts for spring farrow.

families represented 'by two -or more They are good but are not registered.members, and Capper clubs are glad to I think the club work is a great thingIta ve boys and girls invite their broth- for the youngsters." He is in position
ers and sisters to join with them. Also to judge whether club work is hel-pful
we are eager to enroll their fathers to children. His daughters, Dorothea
and mothers. I am glad to announce and Lorene, were several years mem
here that 'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nielsen, bel'S of the Capper Poultry Clu'b of
!l son and two daughters, are enrolled. Marshall county, and 1\:[1'. Nielson also
'They live in Marshall county. Also, has watchedthe progress of other clubs.
Mr. an�l Mrs. Joe P. Sterbenz and
Willie and two of bis sisters, Lyon
county; Mrs. George J",yons and
!IIabel and' her 'brothel' 'and sister,
Washington county; and Mrs. 15._ C.
Guffey and three daughters, Linn-An
derson community, all, are Oapper
Club members. If it 'were my lot to
be a pig or a chicken, -I certainly would
wish to be penned on one of these
farms, because with so many Capper
club folks about,' it would be a pretty
sure .thing that I would get good
treatment. Tbe organization in these
homes Is ideal:� and it will make club
work very, very pleasant to have every
body interested.

With a 28x40 .Roller Bearing
Separator and a 161/2 Foot C�
to Save the Farmers Grainl

Th�
RedRiver
SPecial
Line

Boys Join Poultry Club

Nichols&
Shepard

� Steam
Engines

A boy who was a Capper Pig Olub
member hi 1924 and 1925 will be a
Capper Poultry Club member.... this year.
He Is Loren Law, Cloud county boost
er. He- told me he bas a nice start
with hogs, and chickens too, as a re
sult of his club work, and when he
made out his appllcatloir this year he
wrote on it this note: "If 'boys are al
lowed to join the poultry club, here is
my application."

, How's this for response from a sug
gestlon sent to a boy of Northwestern
Kansas? "I received a letter from you
asking whether I would like to raise
ba'by chicks for the first year to get
enough money to buy .a purebred sow.

Have you eyer noticed how easy it I "iill- try it. I want to enter the babyi1< to find an excuse for not doing chick department and 'raise Rhode Is
things you are not inclined to do? I 'land' Red chicks. I will be ready to
believe �you have, altho you never enter the contest about April 12." A
yield to the temptation to give an ex- record book was sent to this boy, who
cuse, But I am sure you have noticed. i!! Elvin M,cConnell, Clayton, Kau. He
how easy it is to do things which in- now is a member and may make his
terest you much. I find it more diffi- entry on April 12, because baby chicks
cult to lay aside something whi'ch I may be entered a§ late as May 15.
earnestly wish to do than to make the On March'1, we had a representaeffort it takes to do it. Just a simple tlon of 76 counties in the clubs.
example of, what I ·mean: I have a The members are just about half and
pencil and a sheet of paper on my half _boosters of pigs and chickens,
desk, and') have' the whole story of and the enrollment is increased to 167
n picnic in my mind. I have a friend per cent of what It was last year.
who was not at the picnic, and whom We have a 'few days more to go un
I know will be much interested in the tH enrollment closes. Let's ma lie good
story I hav,�. It takes some time and use of this last chance to completetires my arm to write the 'story on the the teams In your 'countles. It is not
sheet of paper, but I write it anyway too late yet to ask a friend to wrrte
,because that seems easier than to push to the club manager for admission,the thoughts aside. I wrote the letter and rules to explain the club work.
because it Was the rfght thing to do, Let every lnember help one friend to
I had nothing more important, and so get his place in the Oapper Pig Club
I clid a good thing .which was easily or the Capper Poultry Club, and we
done. will have a club of double strength.
The work in Capper clubs is some- However:' boys and girls should not

thing you find easy' beeause it appeals wait for a friend to' Invtte them to
to you. Altho the work seems easy it join the' club. They might get missed ifis difficult. It's just as much labor to they do: You have my invitation with
feed chickens and pigs entered in club this s.to�y. Come on in! The clubs are
work as it is to feed any others, but doing well and we want you. Clip the
you don't notice the hard work. Did coupon from this page, write on it
you notice the hard work you did 'plainly your name and address, then
when you played that last game of we will get acquainted. And you and
baseball? I I will work together to .make 1926 a

So if we can make a game out of banner year in club work.
'

T1rresbers
'22 X 36
28x46
lOx 52
32x 56
36x60

Red River
Special
Combine
161h' Cut
Prairie Type

..,

Club Work Seems Easy.

N&S
Oil-Gas
25-50
TractOT$
..,

:":::it SAVES the FARMER'S THRESHBILL--

----__
--- -

(HASE Listed CorD
BARROW

Built lor
!J'blS

Western
Country
Scientist:" have

proved that the soil,
when properly and
thoroughly cui ti
vated, takes up and
retains more mois ..

ture than when it i.
hard or nol: cultivated so often.
It is a common practice among the best farm

ers to harrow their checked com both before and
after it comes up. Harrowing breaks up thl:crust and destroys small weeds when they are
most easily killed. -

The Chase- Harrow enables you to harrow
listed corn before and after it comes up. Itbreaks up the clods. tears ue the crust. kills the
small weeds and enables so,l to absorb and re
tain more moisture,

ing the soil. checking the com and cultivlitia&small shoots. Also increases the yield.
Two horses will pull a three or live sectiOD

harrow. or two teams with one driver will handle
two three-section harrows. With these various
combipatione one man can Mandie from twenty.live to lifty acres per day.
Almost any year its use will increase the yieldenough to pay for it.
Teeth of the Harrow can be easily and quicklyadjusted to any desired angle by the leve..shown in the picture. They can also be movedSpeeds, Up Crowth 01 Cora, sidewise on the bars. to one side or the other. forcultivation over the com or on the sides.The Chase Harrow puts an early growtb on Send for free Harrow Circular.

. listed corn equal to that of checked corn and We also manufacture Chase 2-Row List...does not require tbe hard tiresome work of plow- and Chase 2-Row Cultivators. (9)
CHASE PLOW COMPANY, '.0 West P St., Lincoln, Neb.

Capper Piaand Poultry Clubs
C.pper Building, Topeka, K.n.....

I hereby make application for selection as one-of tile representatlvell of

_.�� •••• -'-.!, •••••• �_••• , •••m co: ,•••••••••• re ••••••••• county in the Capper
: .,•.......... :, ..•. � , Club.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
If' chosen as a. representative of my county I will carefully follow allInstructions concerning the club work and wUl comply with the contestrutes, I promise to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas�armer and Man & Breeze, and will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of my contest entry,

Signed ....•• '_'.' .••• '.L' •••••••••••••••'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ace •.••..•••••••

Approved : Parent or Guardian

Ppsto.ffice ..••. " ..••..........•.... R. F. l>........• ". •• Date •.•. ,,� ••.•••••

,Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Glrl!i', 10 to 18.

�d?reS8-Cap���� 'PI� 9.n,d pout,.�ry Club l'4anJl,ge.ra

One man with. Whitcsd c.natretchmorc renee thaft
two with any other strctd1er. PuDi wire past p;.t.
hoIdihl it�ht (or ttapline. Easy. Automatic. "Saved

me $SO on one iob,- writes a user. Abo manufacture,.
. of the WhitceeI WovenWire Stretchu. Write for iU,ua- .

...ted fold... """ factory price. AOENTS WANTED
" write torU_ oIfu,

,

WHIl1SEL iIfc:co" 1447 s. 'SOl SI., 0!WiA, !!D!I,
-,



Wh·en Should I SeII' Wb.e·at't:===��====�=s=���a.
For
sllent

!. .'

operation

Let's Study CompetitionFrom Other -Couatries
of theWorld and the Price Records

BY E. A. STOKDYK

fitJ,AIlTY ol.:pcrformancc .

X depends iwry: much· on -,

the tul)cs. Aad ,the silent
-Qperatio� (jE' a tUbe dcp,cnds!
vc:ry )lluch on the. flJ,iUIlent.

Pro})a151y. OIlC ofme greatest
.d��l(i)pments) in radio, w;aa
the X:-L filamentJe�(i)lWJd'for
RC� Radietroas, k tube
that needsmuch heat-much
(;urrcnt-:for its. operation"
tcnds, to; b£ noisy.. Bun al
Radiotron UV-liOI,...A! 00 uv.:.:.
r.99. wicll its· X-L filament,.
needs Htd� cun:cnt,an�l'oper�
3tcs,silently.

,_

To be sure of the last word
m, .researeh. and. in, careful:
manufacture, (or fin'c;;st per-,
forma-riCe, be. oarciu,l to .gec
genuine. RCA Radio$ri>ns",

RADIO'CORPORA'TION'OF AMERlCA:

E:V.ERY wheat grower w.onders what chart shows an average Februar,-.the market is going to do, and he Muob price- of. '$1.14. But when the
. attempts to interpret current mar- data from which the chart is assem-.kJ!,t news _at! to the pI·olla·bl.e eff.ect'· on ,bled is. oa'l'sfully anall1'zed it Is found,
prlce, Reports Issued by vartous agen! tllat years. sucb as 1!KW:, and. 1901i�

. eles usually gjye comparative data for wb6)l prjccs for wheat were extremelg
a' JlerlpJl fIf one, two or. at most, five 111gb, brought. tbe average price to a
or 10 yeal's, Severat grain' firms em-· level that is not commonly the- case.
ploy hlghl�' trained stattsttctane to as- Tllus: It is apparent that some meanssemble data that wl11 serve as an aid of interpreting the slgntf!�n.ce of the
in their transactlons. upper portion of thh! c)lart Is de
Rec!)ros of tile past' are often valu- sllable,

able.,i;p forecastlng the future, '1;'Ais ae- The-lower' portL�n ts, constructed, in'ticle Is Intended to present In graphic such a. manner as. to. show. the- numform: some of the condltions that ber of time» tha't prices have advancedhave influenced tbe wbeat market, It in one montb ovel'>. the;prE¥l'El<lIng,ino.Dth..Is hoped that It may serve as a basis It- is not uucommon in ever� day, afw"an ipterpreta-Hon of eureent news fairs to bear the ex'Pression "�j)fand, encourage a study of. price trends, chances are ntne- QJU:' of' 10 or threeThe
-

cho·rt under the heading of out at· five." What then have been the"Countries Competing With the United chances for a rise In the markst.? 'J?,heStates" gi ves a 'summary of tpe ex- lower portion shows, th'at _;oniy, nineports oj graill f-rom other lands, Aver- times out, of 32 'yeaI;S bas tbe.be.st.:Julyage-sntpmencs for a j)Crlod of 10· yea'r!'! price been highel' than tile. beat ;tunearev llsted by months from each COlD- PJ?ce. Only eight· times bas the �ug.pet�tor· countrz. It is ,a�pare.nt from fl. ust price been higher tban the. JuJystudy of this chart that the shipments price. Uoweve,r, we find that 15 times'from exporting countries are seasonal in 32 ;v.e.-rs September has- gone- oyerin 'charaCte,!.'. We find Canada moV'ing A'Ilgust, and lllt tlmes OctobeJ,', lias .gene.

the major part of�her. crop in Q.cto'ber, over' Sep.temberi What has beea the
I November and December. Argentina reason for. weakness In. Jul, and: A;ug-�'� I'

. and A�\strlllia enter the market doml- ust and strength In. September, arid� ; I uantly In Eebrunrf and March. Not- October f. By refening· to' the other

�'
I i�·the. total sbiPJlIepts. from cpmJ.llCtI- chart 'we find that eompetltlen from

. 't I. tl·ve exporting. conn;tries, we find a·I'ar- f_(lrelgn eountrl� iUi July and, Augustj';

'J
iatJon ranging from 17 million bushels is qUite- heav,Yj' and we·. ree.all'· that·«l1

'

in Janual'I' to 30 million bushels in during this peripd tl�e Southwest, In·�i ¥arch. We also find several periods CJlld!Ug Kansas, Oldabol1JJl a�d, Ne�

"
; of increasing an'd decreasing competi- brllsk:a. 1s. dumping a·

18:l'g.e
portion of: tlJ>n.: '�.e�p)pg ill mInd our own lPer:ipd.s its crop bn the market. However, we,

of, heijvq .w.ovements to market. In the note that a few times. there wasUnUed State!!, let us elliamine what ef- strength in the marKet. at this' time,'., fect these pet:l0.4s.ot bea·v)' sbillments OhoolNng back we'flnd'tlbat';sucb y.6Ilrs.' .. has had·'OD· our, market. were s,hort cro� years or yel'l.rs when"'_ ..'f.he )Ipper portion of the other_cb-!lr.t harvest was delayedr,shdws ,tile a\'erl!-ge· of av.erage lughh In September- there bas been an ad·.

p.rt�,s. by I!l.9Atlll1 f.o.1' No... ll wheat o.n. vAnce In. the._mal'ket. 15. times. in.32.the Kansas City mllTket for 32 yell!S, years. Tlle first chart showS'
.
Iesse-ned ,I

. ':fhls, SAOWS strength tn the market to. qon,petition ...fl'cnn foreign· e:x;oport8, andI ' 'fa-l'd the c!{l$e· of the crop year. (T:he at the �me/tlme the dumpi� �riodl.." qr()p"yearr i8. conslde:red' as, the- period in' thfs- oountey- uiluaUy ,1s over. ,O!,!t�" 1.

I. -

f,.om ,July- to .June.) 'HoweveJ,', .Buch a . ber· show.1! strelJ�th f<!J'". t� same' r�" t.

- <-' . !'.bart -iE! sametimes misleading. for the, �n, but Ih carefuL,analysiS. sh�ws, th.il�

1" �ason that In averaging prices for.' a fJ1 th.e .lat-tef pal't· 01' Qctobe" ',(lana-,
, nerlo!\' of yea,n. up.due

.

Influence 'may dilln-' sh1pment-s' C&llse-'Il bFe,*' durJ�g.: �-.�prelil!ed by' a fe,w years· of' ex,t that perl(Jd. DuiJng. Nov.em�l'. lUll! lliiiii.iiiijiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.jiiiilijiiiji.ij.i••iii.i;;.,.�,�el:r::<h!gh- prices. Forc-Inl!��_�c?, ��,e:' BE!ce���r ;tbeA, P����!l: �1l��: _�!! :�I!-r��'
Y! ,1

�

!� •

, '

",,"TO-M:A�.wbare-,loil .Ilve'in Klin..8_y.0J1_Can .aaqy: qbtainJ.l�t l!'oIger'8 Colf.e. l'ftlul" .evelY, K.nus. gTQl:er."U8.F91",,,"•.COIfe,. Tliet are gla,d· to hanc$l. Foiger'a bec�us" it la t�e favonteof'
.

Kansa•. farm. p.IO,2I,. In ract, m9re' Kansas faon -people dfl!Jk,Folger.' Coffe�' than any- ,otbe.r:-btand.
.

.
-

�erl,,;�·.h.i'i.�ln.d:�thil:fpQlljtiOll"!with,�.n_lfarm: PI!IOPl'Jand Kanua w,0C«I11I ,��� is the finest �offee that science and.
m��clA produce., It'._Ta �eh, fulL�r,. ,II;' 18" WltWUAJ!'packed in 1,' 2, 2� and.5 pound un... - - -

.tr you' are' not yet one of the'many enthusiastic users of Folger'.Corre.,.w- .,k yOi1Jto mau.,th. Folger C1offee,.T,est. -,

.The Polter. Test·� � ,� ..
,'

_

·Drink Folger'. 'Coffee tomorrow mQrnlngl'th. next mor-nlng drink .

"

tbe._c:o&e:,l'Olllhavtl>belUl uaine:' the> third moening. clrigk :BOIg,rldS.ragain. A .mornlng or two and you.•wiJl d�idedly favor one brand
orTtbe'Oth..,. 'JIbM1& fair. i.ft!t-It?' �he- Best-Coffee":)IWnsl'__ ' ,;...

,

I

I
,�
",

__
F
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Special
F'�lRily Orchard
4. Summer Apples $ 2.00
10 Winter Apples... . . . . .. 5.00
4 Cherry 'rl'ees.......... 3.00
4 Peach Trees",........ 1.00
'2 Plum Trees ,. 1,50
1 Apricot"., ,'.. , . . . . . . . . .75

,25 Bhtcld>erries , 1.50
25 Raspberries , . . . . . . .. 1.50
50 Strawberries ', . . . .70
6 Concord Grapes, 2 yrs... 1:.20
1 Everblooming Rose.,.. .70

_

Regular Value••.•.•..• $19.55 'I:
All of thc above at special price of '�

U'5:00 cash with order. Packing free I

All fruit trees two years old, 4 - Ii >
ft. tall,

: I
PERRY H. LAMBERT,

Hiawatha, BroWll Co., Kansas
I,

FOR TJIB PRIWBlIITION OF

BLACKLEG

. . _._" a. DCe
. - .

-. fie ..JoinlPQUlt'r)l. re.,
'

AGenuitle Colurnfj�o .: k:'eeri-loUle.r.. line """es
.

.tIl·one inch spacing ,

.cuI
r. nee'that is·needed:�, • neW Ie fl

'R'E�
1S a

,
-

b'ckens ..,-stTong"
ex-

allwho ralSe c
1

d tn�de in heights
ible aJ!ld.c;1urabl�to'n: inches. This. new
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Preparedness Lightens
House Cleaning

By Elora Blaettner

Now that the tlll)'S nrc growing longer and
warmer, ,housekeellers nrc bogluutng to think

about the uununl spring cleanlug. Let us begin
IlOW, 1I0t with the cleuutng proper, but to do the
little things which take up so much time then.
Per-haps you muy -wi"h to ref'Inlsh or palut someold furniture. This might well he (lone 1I0W. If

haudlus on dresser, buffet or other drawers nre
loose, tighten the bolts. If drawer bottoms sag.tlzhton them with 81111111 unils. If the dresser
drawers stick. rub with soap or wax. Perhaps
sume or'the furulrure upholster)' is loose or the lin
ing nt bottom is torn or worn out. Repair the upholsterv with a few tucks or add n new lining.Louse 'ellnir rungs should be glued or screwed
t.ightlv, and loose screws in all 1'00111 aud furuiture
door hinges should be tightened.
Bud scrutches on furnlture should be touched Ullwith iorltue so that the ordinary polish nt house

clcnuinz lime will be suf'ftclcnt, Perhaps there are
rillS ill t'he home woven rugs which if repaired now
will suve tune lutvr.
Yuu mn v wish to add It few hooks to your clothe"

closet or 'jlllt ill n now shelf in some couvcuieutnruce, � uw is It good time to do this. lIn ve youIn hl nWHY a pile of olrl pllpers and mngnztnes to
look over nnd el ip Iu tur ? Select a rn lny March dnyfill' I his. If you sell old magnztues. bundle them
\Ill 1'C'1I<ly to hnul off. If )'011 nrc lucky enough to
huvo 1111 nttic or storeroom now is nn excellent time
to cleun it, putting to use nlly suitable nrttcles, and
tcurtug muterhils into strips for rugs tlint are too
WIIl.'n ever to bc of use.
Now is the time. too, when we clean out bed

room drr-ssers und closets, lining drawers with
clean papers and sort ing clothing and other ar
ticles. Dresses outgrown or out of style are put
11 WilY to IJe III1Hlc over for the younger Children, or
torn into strips fOl' rugs. Soft, white mnterlals
are luld nslde 1:0 be sterltlzed and tom iuto band
ages fur an emergency.
Next we go tu the cottar, going thru the fruit

cupbun rds to discn rd any spotled jill'S or cnns, dust
illg HI" shelves nnd reu rrungtng the eanued goodst.hut nre left. .However, the cellar proper cauuot be
dC'lIned uutil it is too warm for a furnace fire for
this makes continual dust und litter.
About the last thing we do in preparation for

house clenulng is to tuke down und Iauuder pll curtulns, Then we huve them ready to hang when the
house is clean.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

/It. LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to.t1 make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you huve discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,WOIl't vuu tell us nbout it � For all suggestions we
Cfln n�e wI:! will pity $1. Address t_!le Short Out
Ellitol', KU11SUS Farlllcr, 'l'olleka, l...an. Iuclude
l)ostage if you wish yunr lll11nuscript returned.

Patching Plus Neatness
THE uest ",uy I lIOH! fountl to mend slier-Is and

pillow slips is 1'0 stitch the patch on with the
selYing Illo('hille, stl'etdlillg the lIIuleri'nls on em
broidery hoops. Hoops lire usefnl in patchingclothes, n180.' !But when I teUl' a dress I'll' when u
}:Jig ragged rent in work clothes mu�t be meuded.
I patch it nently b�' this method: Spread .patching mn teri;.ll smoonhly on the back of a magazine
or Oil n piece of cardhoard. Lily cloth with tear
o\'er this, inatching the design carefully. T,hell

,

THIS attrncttve room illustrates that no great outlay of !noney is heeessary to furnish a room.The entire cost waa but $55. No attempt was made to make the room elaborate, but, all thefurnishings are simple and In harmony. The curtains and bedspread are of pale green orgundy trlunued with ruffles of yellow and orange. These colors also are used in the rugs,' chairco\'er;;:. shade tor- the kerosene lamp and the painted stand and rocker. The· woman who arrangedthe room, which was on exhibit at the Kansas Free Fn lr last fall, ransacked attics and second �hand furniture stores for th furniture and reftulshed it herself.

stick pins thru garment and patch, Into paper,stretching materlal enrefully into position as you
go. '1'his is t,he only way that I can match a patch
perfectly. After the work is laid out, tum edgesand ",hi.p. You may .hnve to pull some pins out of I

your wav, but (be careful to pin cloth nnd pnteh
together where you remove your "nails," without
letting either get pulled out of place. After a trial
or two you can make a patoh that is almost in-
visible. Lucia Richardson.
Mesa Co., Colorado.

boiler large enough to allow water in lower part tosurround entirely the ingredients of the upperpart. When the water in lower part is boilingvigorously, set in the top kettle containing icing,and beat constantly with a wheel egg-beater forabout 7 minutes. Remove from fire, and stir In 10
or 12 marshmallows, cut In pieces. Flavor as desired and apply to cookies or cakes.

-

Drop Cakes
* cup butter
1 cup sugar

- 2 cups flour
3 eggs'
Mix like a cake. Add enough flour to make

cnkes hold shape when dropped on a greased tin.
'.rhey should settle in, a round shape, but not-,

spread. Drop about 2 inches apart. These cakes
mny be iced, if one wishes.

¥.. cup milk
'h teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vnnilln

Baking Day Suggestions
By Nell B. Nichols

TWO kinds of cakes which tile children will like
in their school lunch boxes mny be made from

the following recipes. You will find them favorites
with your commuuity club, also.

English Cakes

-

Luxuries Versus Education
T UXURIES are costing more than education to,L, ,day. E. l\I. Tiffany of the education staff at
the Wisconsin Oollege of Agriculture esttmates that"while we are spending 1 billion dollars on all
forms of education we are spending-22 billion dol
lars on luxuries." The annual bill for tobacco in
the United Stntes is 2 billion dollars or twice as
mnch as the bill for education.
The great popularity of luxuries is all index to

the enormous yearly eXllenditure made for them.Stocks are large and varied, and thousands of
business concerns are built Ul) because of, them.For example, in a recent educational magazine, thestock of a large toilet goods company was listed to
include: 1200 varieties of perfume, 1300 varieties
of face powders, 600 varieties of cold cream, 347
varieties of rouge, 231 ldlllls of lip .stlck and 110
vnrieties of eyelash preparation.

1 teaspoon mixed spices
% teaspoon nutmeg
'I:. cup molasses
% ('up sour milk
1 tenspoon soda

'10 cup buttcr
'/J cup sugur
1 'A,.. cups flour
2 eggs '

'I:. CliP walnuts
',1, cup raisins
Cream the butter and ndd sugar gradually. Stir

in the eggs. Mix molasses and sour milk, and mix
all dr�'- ingredients together. Add to tl!e. butter,and sugUl' mixture nlternately. Add ralsms and'
nnts last. dredging them '\'ith a little :&lour, r�
served from the IlUlOtlllt in the recipe. Bake in
buttered muffin pans in a Illoderate oven. If de
sired, ice the little cakes.

'Vhite Icing
% cup sugul' 1 egg white, unbeaten2 tablespoons cold watcl' 1 teaspoon vanilla
Place all ingredients in upper part of a double

Our Farm Home News
By Mrs. Dota L. Thompson

IF IT is true that we do not grow old so long.aswe can change our ways we are still young. We
rather enjoy trying new methods-especially when
such methods promise to lfghten work. The latest
experiment is with smoked salt for curing pork. A
10-1)Ound_keg of this salt costs $1.25. If it smokes
the meat while curing it, it will be worth more
than that. The manufacturers say the sal� is
smoked with old hickory smoke. They also say thatthe sllloke fla\'or will penetrate to the ccnter of the
llleat better with the salt than after the cure has
clo;;ed the pores .of th� Illea t,
One lllay use this salt as she would any other

snit in curing meat or seasoning suusage, beans,
cabbage 'or other vegetables that are improved bythe smoked meat fla\'or. 'Ve have tried- the sau
sage and Ul�e it very much. We shull be obliged to
wait until the meat is cured to give any verdict
liS to the merits of the snlt in that respect.

work: Scarf _No. 3284 sells for hut 65 cents.and the pillow slips, No. 3281, sell for $1.50 n
pair. This incluUes floss and an instl'uction
sheet. Order from the Fnnc�'work Department,Kansas Fnrmer, 'l'opelw, Kall.

Good Taste in Household Linens'
THEHE'S nn nl'tistic softness aliont this

floral design thut it's imposs.ible to bring<
out in II picture. But applied as it is to a.

scnrf, which is llIustrnted, and n pail' of pillow'
slips, it mllkes a bedroom set thnt anyone
woula be proud to own. 'l'he
1:1esign js embroidered in sutin
stitch, eyelets alHl running
sUtch, in white, the petals of
the roses being worl,ed in sut
in stitch while the center of
each rose is filled in wi th
eyelets. Both articles are
st'umbed Oll white Cubnn lin-'
en. The pillOW slips are 42
inches ",hIe, lind the scal'f is
18 ),y .,I;:; inches. Altho lace
is s�lggested to finish the
edges of, both sca I'f u Ild pil
low slips, crocheting would
indeed make this n beautiful
set, ni}(l becnuse the mil terinl
is of such an excellent qual
ity, one' would not hesitate
,to add the extra bit of hand-

'

Radio Parties the Vogue
Some of the modern inventions pvomise to bringback a few of the good old customs. In our grandmothers' days peoille climbed into a lumber wagonand went for a clay's visit. The car has made

flborterrYlsits possible. The radio .has again !,rivenoccaswn for all- da¥ guests. When statlon),K�NFl)ut on their 86 hour program there were many •

�Ilgel' t6 heal" the old' fiddte�, :t,he.acc.01'qion, p�ayerlil .

,.' ..... t C .....!I·�



and the "ta,lk 'of tbe owner, as he was massaging It well into tbe elbows, or

���e:d!��t\::dt:��:,. i?:�;:bi��n�; �s:e:e;��dy�:n:���;iO� t:;, s;!��nb:!d�
one draw,ba:ck to radio parties. They I should be glad to send you the names
must be. strictly :"hush" affairs 'or the "-of good' bleaching preparations, also
reception is spoiled. '. , .

_ reliable hand lotions if you will in-
It Is. a ml�ol'tune that all school close a stamped, self-addressed enve

chlldreJf <i0"H1.� not hear the wonderfuJ lope with a request. •

talk on the birds-of K'ansae anddbe
songs on' nature sung at the KS:AO
hroadcasting station Thursday evening,
'lfebruary'25: The bird tdk mtgbt.well
tqrm a part. of .. an &I1OOr Day -pro
gram. it settled several questions that
we have heaed argued as to the merits
U!' demerit!! .ot cel'taln birds.

Danish Apple Cake.
"THIEN the family tires of the us
"-'vv ual apple' desserts, try serving
Danish apple cake. To make, use.%
peck lipples, H-fl dozen pieces of toast
IWld raspbtlr.l·y preser-ves. Pare and
cook apples until' half tendel', then -

J Wom�� .c......"9i�.� .....-.,� .!lweeten. CrUiSh. toast into fine crumbs.
WIl". .J\:;!'I .,,"'-=- �l'�: Butter a' bak!ng dish, place a thick

.. hiyer of crumbs upon the 'bottom, then
, :: a laYE'r of cooked apples, a layer ofOur Service Corner Is conducted for the. "'� I' f ., b .pur.p6"e !If. helping. our reader. solve their

. crum""" a ayer 0 rasp erry ll.l e
puzzllnlr-·problems. The editor Ie glad to serves; then a layer of crumbs. Repeatanswer 3!our Que"Uons concernlnlr house· until the dish is filled Place small�n,!;�I�:WI:::n�e����n�n3n�,::,t��lngse��Ok� pieces of butt�r on' crumbs and
selt a��re�..d. iitam!,ed envelope to the spnlnkle with sugar. Bake in a bot::;�m:n :.tI'::�:lce;.;I,;,n:'h �:n��:e:.armer oven from- % to %, hour. Cool and

serve with whipped . cream.
, -

WIlat is� N�w 'in Bulletins .

How :can 1 tlnd out when' new bulletins ._ Fancies
are pUl!U"hed by the United States Depart·
ment o( Agriculture ?-M.lss R. M: C. By Lucile A. Ellis
,You �ill lleeeive a monthly circular
giving '8 .list of new publications' if NO-BA&RIER my fancy knows,
ypu _will a-sk to .have your name put Where it wishes, there It gees :
on ,th� 'malUi:Jg llst. This .wlll be .done It takes me to those I Ilke the best,free of charge. Write to the Qhief of, 'By one I love I am Caressed.the DiyJaion of' Publications, United '

States Department !>t Airiculture, Free as a .�11'(1 my. spirit soars

Wasbintton- D. C. for "Monthly List Tq where a mighty river roars;
of ..PubUcations.'" ,.' . Sometimes it jQUrnE1Ys to fl,ll' off lands._

"
..

' 'v'uere Ute's <lull care makes 110_.
-

demands.Elbows Need Bte:i\ching When :winter cornell with ley wIngs.'1 "'lwa,. d�t"aci for summer' ,to C!lme :w.llen I go south' where the blueblrd sings.I . mUlt wear aho)t .lee'l'ell, for mY eIOO.,.." n

lire tanned 'and' rough and altogether un- TheI.l back I come when violets peepsightly. ;W.hl\t would you s'llrgest to remedy And the air i1l' f·llled with perfume�!;r�ug�d�S!l!t h�re, .anythlng: 1 can do? ,

sweet.

Yes, it ill PO-llsible to have attrac-, How. wonderful the mind Is, free,tive elbnws if one. Is w1ll1ng to .glve How we enjoy Its liberty!
them the care she gives to ber com- Tuo the body with shaekles may beplex;ion. Fir3t, yqu should trY to

. tied, .,

bleach them: Then apply a �goo,d cream, :A thing apll'rt our fancy glides.

2.5�
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.
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.
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Yo'U Can Cook
:Beiier
'It)itha

See;t.n a

near"MonaFCh.
sto�, or ",rile
for bookie'. MALLEABLE

... . - �

25�c_r!lls style 'hi a�apte�: �p_ the 38, 40 ,a�d-42 inches bust measure..

house. or afternoon frock. but devel- '

-2434--Attrnctlve Style for Juniors.
oped in a sUk, or tine cotton mateelal, Sizes 4. 6, S, 10; 12 and 1<4 yell·rs.it .DlI�kes. ItS, gOlld IqQkhig a sporf.$lr� 185�OhiId's ,Union suit. Thls iJuit
-as one could' want. SlzE1s-16 years, may be made with high or low round
86, 88, 4Q, 42 and 44 inches bust neck, and with sleeves elther long or
measure. :.- short, or the pattern is perforated for
�.,.-- Jaun'ty, twcr.pieQe costumes large. Qil'lllholes with�ut sleeves. Sizes

w1ll' be· v.ery popular tor� spring and 2, 4, 6, 8, ro and 12 y:ears. �

sqmmer wear. An embroidered mono· Any of t·he patterns de!ICl!i'bed here
gram a'd.1i8 distinction to t)lls' mod�. l1U!y be ordered f!,'Om the Pattern De·
SimeS 14, 16_ year:!f,_ 36, 3!i1, �O and �2 l)1I.lItment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.mChes' b� measure.. ''l'l'a-rlsfer .p�t· Kil)'n. Price 1.5 cen� e.ach. G!ve size '"- -

SO iVtern I�O. "�. in ·blue and y'ell�w' Is 11S:.41nd -number of patterns desired. Our. t.D B. -

-eents e:U�.
-

spring and summer fashion ll\agazine .

•

'.
'. . ",'233,W()Jie"'Pleee,�Dresll", IM·table,for wlI! '4e�p: yOl1"witli .tbese Sea'IiJ()n�1 � ·

..RESPONSI'BLE DEALE'I\S EVER.YWHED;.,'Stout !IrllPres; .jiZes 86.��8, 40, 42, .ing problem�. It may be ordered also .'" ; ".
�

..44t'41Ji.:48,GO �nd 52 �chea bU31r. . .from tlte Pattern Departmep.t for 15 -

,'. '.�Afternoon or 'Informal
-

E:ve· £ants, or 25 centa for a pattetn and • • • • _"n1ii'if: J!lr.6Ck.: SIzes 14;-. 1'6 yca:rs� 36, oata log..
'

r �.,:" i":'��;:_;;;;:� �> l"�+-l ��:

..................--..------------�

Because the oven is always under perfec.t
control - due to its permanently tight
malleable construction. Also * to � less fuel•

,

78 styks {Ind sites,� selling a.s low a.s $95.

M�·LLEABLE IRON RANGE COMPANY
AII.QM.ke.. ofMONARcti Electric. and PARAMOUNT Ga. Rallle.2983 Lake Street

.

Beaver Dam,Wi..

RIM,
,

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN'" and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgla Colds Lumbago
Toothache Neuritis RheumatismPain

SCifi�h .� Accept only "Bayer" package
� which contains proven directions.

- Hllndy "Bayer" boxes of' 12 tablets
. Also.bottles of 24 and lQO-Druggists.

ASlllrID 1& th.e trade .mark ot Ba;yer Ma.tIufactnre !It M!ln!laceticacldester ot Ss.lIcyllcacld

l_ •

_.
On valves, fittings, plumbing

_

/. fixtures'\!8.ter systems,
�

�o&e'ne,rS, and heaters

.sayes.you ,money in the end
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddl-es
I

H,I. '-E f'our brothcr-. hnt no sisters.
I 11111 10 yea 1''' 111,1 n url i II tile fiBh
;!l'IHle. ,Yc �() :! urlles to sc-hool.
'1'h,'1'1.' a r» 1:1 r-lultl reu ill ,)111' "('11,)1)).

"'IJ rille in "Ill' cur. 1 Iii,,' fu rut life.
'Ye lil"l.' � ml les fl'(o1lI town. Ourt euch
('1"6 11:1 1111' i", ,\1 i ss Luqu ist . We l i k e her
!fIne. F'o,I' p(,ls I: hn vc twill g'IIlLt" and a
<log IHlIlH'd Rr-x. I wish "'Ollie (If the
,bo�';; n nd !!irl:,; wnuld wri te til rue.
Her lngtou, KUIl. PULli;!Y Reese.

----.,

OUR DECEPTIVE.
EYES �,

�
,

,,-3

Which appears the Large'"
Just for fun measure them
and see if y';ur eyes have dr
.�ived you.

Queen, Spot and Puss
I fill! 12 veu rs old n nrl in the sixth

grade. I go 2 ml les to school, For
pets I hn ve a dog nn med Queen, u
goa t lin IlH'd Spot [1111'1 a «n t nnmerl
Puss. l' hn ve nuour ::0 ('lIil'iwIIs. I
enjoy J' nlling the �'nllng foil,,.' page.

Helen Holf lugshend.
Garnett, Knn,

'

Likes to Go to School
I nil! 10 venrs old and ill the I"i:dh

gl'n (ll>. I liI'e on n lliO,a crt) l'a 1'111:
For pet·s 1 hn 1'(1 two dogC';, ''1'11 pi I' na Ill('�
fir ... :-»«'1' ,11111 Fl'it�. I h[l\'e two broth,
tol'''. Tlieir names [I re Ylnccnt and

yo� OO'l'T-E-E- '
(O�e 9A.UC. HEIl�
W!'TN TI.U�,"r
V""�A.� t.!

And much dlscbn rges, tho never fed;
I 1111 ve nil teer. vet ;.wlftly run :
'I'he more fn l ls I get, move fnst!'1' 1111,

A rIver.
Whllt il" it that funs all the wuv

between two town" n lid never moves?
A rond,
Whnt's all over the house? The roof,Mildred Likes Her Dolls I Wh�' is n dirty rug llke a bad boy?

Because both need beating,I am 10 veurs old nurl in the fourth When Is a pler-e of wood Iilm,.agrade. I go to Broughton school. There queen? When it Is made into a ruler,are 18 bovs a nd 'Yhat is the dltterence between agirl sill III y blind man and a salter in prison? Oneroom, My teach- cannot see to go and the other cannoter's name is :\1rs, go to sell,
Marttu. For pets Wlla t I'iHISIII often separates friends?I hove a cat and Sar-casm.
two dogs, I hn vc
f 0 u r brothers,
Their na mcs are

Floyd, Frank,
Kenneth and EI
mer. I like to.
play with my
dolls and sew
for them. I Ii ve on a fa I'm, I enjoy
reading the young folks' page,
Broughton, KIIII, Mlldred Jouce.

IEdse). Vlnccnt is 11 yen I'i;! old and
EdcSl'l is s �'el\ I'S old, I like to go to",1')J(lO). i\1�' teacher's name Is 1111,,>1
I ,I"� .nn I'll. 'l'h('I'(, 111'(' 12 chllrlreu in
(Ill I' sr-huol. I oujov till' Kunsn s
Fn rmer.
Llrtle River. KIIII. Elen nor GOCI'l',

Connected Diamonds

and down and so that the diamonds
fit into each other as indi&it�. Send
vour answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Furmer. Topeka, Kan. Th.ere will . be
U SUI'III'iS(' gift each for the' 'first 1()
bo�'? 01' girls �ndlng_,�rrect answers,

Onu you think of a word that when
placed in· the vacant space, and read
twice, wlll complete the sentence? 'Be
gin with "The King" .and end with
"Cushion," When you have solved,
this puzzle send your answers to Le-

, ona Stuhl, Kansas Farmer, .'fopeka,·Kan. There wiU be a package of
postcards each for the. first 10 boys
or girls sendlrig correct answers.

, .

Will You Write to Me?
I am 11 years .old and in the seventh

grade. I wall, 2 mllas to school. My.
teacher's name is Mr. .Perry. I have
one brother. He is a freshman in Vi
Ius Rural High School. E'or pets I
ha ve a 'big ca t named Blue Ears, a
Collie dog named Bounce and a reg
ist.ered Jersey heifer IIfl1ned Rosalee
.Tune. I wish somc of the boys would
write to me. (}{)rdon Wiltse.
Altoona, Kan.

A Test for Your Guesser Upper left dinmoud : 1. A consonant;
2, Boy; 3, A etrv in France; 4. A loud
nolse ; 5. A consonant.

T pper right diamond: 1. A conson
ant: 2. A tribe of Indlans ; 3. '1'0 be
gin; 4, To mlstake ; 5. A cons'ong.nt.
Lower left diamond: 1. A conson-:

nnt ; 2. A simlnn : 3, Wasted; 4. The .

finish; '5, A consonant.
Lower right dlnmond : 1. A COllson-'

aut : 2, Sklll; 3. Vegetation; 4. A bev-'
erage : ii, A consonant.
From the definitions given, flll in

the dnshes correctlv so that each dia
mond rends the same across and up

What question is that to whh-h YOIl
posltlvelv must answer yes? What
does y�-s spell?
What is the difference between

horse-rnclng und going to church? One
mukes men bet, the other makes them'
better.
Whnt goes nil the way from Boston

to Mllwaukee without moving? The
railroad tracks.
I often murmur, bnt never weep;
Alwnys lie In hed, but never sleep.
'My month is larger, than my 'hend,

'the iIoovers-As the March Winds Blow
,

--

• I



ployers complaln that they have diffi
culty in getting their employes to take
the right interest in their work,

. Why should this be true?
,

'Ve don't. know.
But we do believe there is a greut

opportunlty.. in this highly complex
age of today, in both city and country,
for the efficient, outstanding men who
cnn get things done. They run the
country today. They will always run

it. And in a few years the men of ar
fnirs of today will have passed off the
stage. Somewhere in Kansas there are

young men just starting who will be
the outstanding men of the coming
·yea·rs.
After oue has this vision of getting

ahead, and a desire to do so, .and a

wtlllngnesato consider it an individual
problem, an excellent start has been
made. The rest comes much easier. Of
'course it is easy to point to where some
real study and effort are required.
Obviously some real application is

needed to business problems confront
ing agriculture. _It is a positive crime
the way this is neglected by American
farmers. Take such a matter as thr
hog market, for example-c-how many
farmers have a real knowledge of. mar
ket trends, as outlined on page 12 of
the Kansas Farmer for February 27'i
Mighty few; that was why it was

worth while to print it! And yet here
is a problem with which every hog
producer has a vital concern every time
lie sells a load of hogs. How can a

mnn judge a· market if lie d9.Elsn't have
a grasp of its average reactions for a

long period of years? .

The same thing is true .wlth business
cycles, and in that connection it must
be admitted that one H. Hoover, the
large and efficient Secretary of Com
merce, is encountering some success in
beating a knowledge of these curves
into city business men. He has been
hammering them pretty hard on this
matter for several years, and apparent
ly 'he is making progress, to the end

_. that we flatten out the tops and theHow,About Hay FeiVer? troughs, and make the line a little more
--

. unfiorm, along t.he road of prosperity.I have heard about hay fever being caused
There -ls plenty of economic informa-by weed pollen, and how "" campatgn was

)lelng carried on against It by destroying the tion available; the trouble is to get...eeds. It Is some job to destroy all the
b d t it' The depa tment of...·eed. around my place. but If you will tell any 0 youse . r

the worst ones I might go after them, I agrtcultural economics at the Kansas
have under-stcod they were gold en r-od and State Agricultural College, under theroses, We:don't have �ther. T. T. R.

excellent leadership of W. Fl. Grimes,
. �elther roses nor goldenrod are. is doing fine work. Why; not write himgUllty.- Both are Insect pollinated. find about some problem on which you Deedmake no trouble except after �hl'e�t' more Intormatiou ? Maybe he has it.inhalation, such as might occur If The United States Department of Agriyou use.them for table or room decora- culture also is taking a position', oftions. The :worst weeds for hay fever leadership along economic lines·; andin your part of the countl:y are rag- now that Bill Jardine has kidded C0-!l�weed and "cocldeb�lr, both of them gress into giving him more money

r

for
good weeds to eradlCate. this work it will do even better. 1"'1\11-

sas Farmer taprtntlng a huge amount
of Inrormatlon on economic and market J
trends; the 'work of Gilbert Gusler in

Please tell me whether there. Is much that respect is especially outstanding-.ehanc", of doing anything to fix up a de-' There also is a real opportunity tofor/hlty of the nose which has existed ever-,'
i d tiIince early childhood,' the result or an aeel-. become

...
morj:! efficient n pro ue on,deht. I am now past 20 years old. D. B. and here it is even easier to obtain' the

It is not 'worth 'while to expect the' needed knowledge, for -more effort has
family doctor, who doe not get a been put into Investtgattons in produc
case of the' kind in 10 years, to get tion than into studles in marketing and
good results in repairing old deformi- other economic matters. Avellage crop.
ties but in every large city there may yields are low. 'l'llere is too much in
be found surgeons who make a spec- efficient feeding of livestock. Not
�alty of plastic or cosmetic surgery. enough attention is paid to maintain-
They can do marvels in the way of ing soil fertility.

.builcMng up new features, repairing old These problems are solved by_ the in
sears and 80 forth. Ask your home dividual farmer on his farm. And they
doctor.to give you the address. of such always wlll be to a considerable ex-
a surgeon.

.

tent, despite the fact that maybe co

operation will in time aid a- little more
in some places especially with mar-.

ketlng, Success will come in about the
degree to which the individual oper
ator uses skill in his management. And
don't: forget that somewhere in Kansas,
here and there, are young men who are
going to become outstanding- men of"
tile futufe, successful in a business
way' and -happy" in 'the material re

,yards which Iile has 'brought: To' them
the world

-

will be brigbt, and life
worth while, for they have "in

-

their"
souls and thoughts tlie ambition wbich
makes drea,ins <-'ODie true.

Kansas Parmer for, MareTt 13, 192B
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Mere Scratch Ma'Y Kill
.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

"Yes, sir, Uncle George died from a

mere scratch I"
My informant was very. much in

earnest.· It was a mystery worth dis
cussing; that the strong, vital Uncle
George, who had resisted so many dis
eases and weathered so many serious
wounds, should have died of a mere

scratch. It would have been very un

tactful for me to dispute the state
ment, yet I knew that it was .not
strictly true. Uncle George died be
cause the mere scratch· became in
fected with disease germs at a time
when his resistance was low-too low
to fight.

'

The skin does many things f,or man,
and among others acts as his protec
tor from disease. Break the skin by
any wound, no mutter how slight, and
this protection is .tempornrlly dis
solved. Disease germs are everywhere,
It may ,be that there' is sufficient bleed
ing from the wound to wash them
away. So much the -better. When a

fresh wound bleeds freely it serves to
cleanse itself. Nothl.n't.COUld. be more

unwise than to attem1pt other cleans
ing of such a wound, except to pass a

swab of iodine, alcohol, or gasoline
over the bor,ders, being very particular
to allow nothing to sift into the
wound. Yet how' often does it happen
that officious helpers brenk open the
sterile clot 'that has sealed a wound,
to appl� some lotion or salve that will
do infinitely more harm than good!
Every' wound-every break of the

skin-cU'rries with it danger of intec
tioIi. The 'best cleansing agent is free
bleeding. Next to thqt comes iodine,
and in detault .

of th'lit -you may use

gasoijne:- Wha'tever eleansing you do
Jet it· be away from the wound, so
thlit it cannot be further infected. In
ease of _a punctured or badly torn
wound, 'especially one that happens in
a barnyard or"other place .where the
germ of tetanus abounds, it is wise to
have a - doctor give an injection of
enti-tetanic serum.
Remember that the distinction be

tween' a simple fracture and a com

pound fracture is not in the everity
Clf the-break. The reason the compound
fracture is so much more dangerous is
simptv' because the protecting skin is
broken and pus germs may get in.
Such a fracture demands the greatest.
care. A patient wUh a compound frac
ture should always be given anti-teta
nic serum to prevent lockjaw.

See a
.. Specialist

"

. -May Need Insulin
. My Wife had diabetes two years before we
1tllew�what {he trouble was. She spent nearly
four week. In- a hospital on a test diet. She
·has been home eight weeks, During that
time she has taken sweats In an electric
bl!,nket, ,mas.age and violet ray treatment
two times a week -tor six weeks. She diets
afrfctly, keeps her bowels loose and exercises
freely.. but does. not gain' flesh .1;01' strength
'l'e",y- fa.t. She Is 60 years old. We have )'e
tired. from' the' farm and now lI"e' In town,
"lie�re we can have what we .....want Of' need.
Please glve�" a,ilvlce. J K. F.

I lim inclined to tlrink the tree tment
is too st_renuous. rersons whd do not

,

develop diabetes until middle life or
later usually do not need such .actlve
treatment. The dieting should only be
carried far enough to determine the
point of tolerance of carbohydrate
food. It must not be too rigid. Other
wise the patient's loss of strength will
keep her- from mnklng BUY gain. If
she does not gaIn she should be given
Insulin for a time, but it is better if
her trouble can be controlled by diet.

Ed Frizell Got But $1 a Day!
(Oontlnued from Page 3)

-------------
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BUILD ECONOMICALLY
by Using These Expert Blue Print Plans

Here Is an easy way for you to avoid
costly miatakea and extra expense when
you build,whether It be a barn,hos house,
poultry house, Implement sbed, garse8 or
IIranary. Send for a sot ofBlue Print Plans
prepared by the Easco Farm Bulldlnll'
Service.

I
We have lI'oneto considerable expense In
havlnll' these plans desisned and drawn
by experts with years of practical farm
bulldinll' experience. We Insisted that
these plano be made with economy al
ways In mind. The result has been a ser
Ies ofblue print plans for farm bulldlnss
that assures a well-designed bulldlns at
lowest possible cost. " .

- You may ask why we do this? Ali one
of the larse manufacturers of Southern
Pine and California White Pine lumber,

we produce a sreat amount of lumber that
Is used on the farm. Our lumber I. trade
marked ESSCO and also gr'lde-marked. It
assures long and satisfactory service be
cause it is properly manufactured from
virgin timber.

.

But sood, dependable lumber alone will
not make an economical bulldlns-the
plan.must be right to avoid waste in con
struction. That's why we have prepared
these money-saving plans, to assure 100"
value from the use of our lumber.

Send today for the plans you need. Then
take them to your lumber dealer and ask
him to fill your order-with Essco Lumber.
The result will be a permanent bulldinll'
that will pay for itself many times over.
Order from this coupon.

29

rE;C�-;G;s�LI7S�;-CO., r:
-_ - - - -. I

I 1114 R. A. Long B�dg., Kansas City, �o. II
Enclosed find ... (enclose ten cents for each plan ordered) for which please mail me at

no additional cost 'he ranawing plans: Barn, H.o&, House, Poultry House, GarSKe. Cow
.
Shed, Implement Shed, Granary (Cross out any.you �o not warrr.I:

r Nam
.

I
I

Addr

I
La buy my lumber In (name oft..wn)

J- - - - --- -- -- -- - - - - -- --
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E·B Hay Tools a.re De�"dable
Whe� thebusyhaving season comes you
can't afi'ord to take a chance onworn or
out-of-date equipment.You can dependon·E--B Hav To.ols to put up your hay
with the minimum of time and labor.
Whatever you need in hay tools
mower, dump rake, side delivery rake
or lo�er-vou will find it in the E-B
Line, and guaranteed to give you years
of satisfactory service.
E.B Osborne MoweT - a simple inter.
nal 'gear drive. One piece frame; low
crank head reduceswear on knives and
cuttingparts; flexible cutter bar, adjust
able and replaceable wearing parts.
E.B Osborne Dump Rake-all wearing

EMERSON·BRANrINGBA·M
FARM MACHINERY

parts are reversi):,le and interchange'
able thereby giving quadruple wean
teeth well curved, so they lift and carry
hay instead of dragging it.
E·B Side DeU.,ery Rake-can be opere
ated as a rake or redder, changed bv
simplvshifting a lever. Does not shatter
leaves. Ideal for clover, alfalfa, beans.
E·B HayLoadeTs-two types. TheGear.
less or Rake bar LoadeT is a one-man
machinewithout slats, ropes or chains.
Long slow sweep.TheDropDeckCylin
de. Loader rakes clean from light or
heavvwtndrows,Averypractical loader.
Mail coupon for full information on

why the E·B HaV Tools ate better.

-EMERSON.BRANTlNGHAM, Rockford,m.,Dept. 11
Send free circular on E-B Hav ::tools as cheeked.
OMower 0 Dump )lake 0 SId(' Delv_ Rake OLoader

THIS'
COUPONName

.-�,--------------�___

Town Slale R.F.D. __

1 am al60 interelted in 0 Plows 0 Grain Binder
o Corn,Blnder 0Wason'O Spreader 0 Tractor



The Rock laI�d 'jfl}lI hill.drop" �'. plates collect the desired number of ker.nel.for each hill. Very easy on the wire, You
cannot mix hills=-double valves prev.ent it.Position and construction of lower v.alves

FREE: BOOK-"Making Farm Ltle Ea.i.," iIIu..Irate. and de,cribea these 'planten and other bia:ge;.. I

profit.proc;lucing farm tool •.
Writ. today'for free book 1\1-18.

prevent scattering and means straight rowseasily cultivated. Sight feed; tip-over hop.pers: absolutely automatic marker, and convenient friction reel. No extra parts needed'tfor prillipg. Fertilizer and Cow Rea auach
ments can be used simultaneously whileplanting. No. 5'5'5 "Cadet" Twc-Wheel end-'No. �,44 Four-Wheel give the crop all thlt,ad•.vantages that result from accurate planting.Sold by your Rock Island Implement:Dealer.

I ROCK Isla nd Plow (�IROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Y.ou lhouldllave,this book on.prof'itable.·fB,..,.,.0/ Sheep /0' the Farm." It I�Jh�,s;ai� .I how to iml'rov.• their'flocko 10
•

they will'�\ICC •more and higher gradeWool.' "

._� WI'" N__Simply give,us the names and ad�r"s.. of five or• mote farmers who raise sheep' and the number ofshoep in their flocks. We w,1I then maU you thisbook free.of charge. poatage R&id.Our ·busineso was established in 1864 and we are
.

one of the largest raw'wool ooncoo:<>s •• W._pa,y hiSh.·est prices for wool a. we aell direct to woolen mills•.Check mailed ume day your .hjpment is noceillCd.jWc,chaljle nO'COm{r1ISsIQ"!,.· .. '". -��,- .

,.....•.ory��!J..
&in4 t ·Q)mp'"Wool Dept.

J•• I-.....,�.. .to�_.

GJ¥.rrN This farmers' friend adjust-� able produce and .Iuggage .
. carrier can be' had fr.ee. Wdte ;,fOI' proposition. Cal'ry your produce onnunbonrd of .your car, Wrtte today,IiRUEGER'MFG. CO., LU�AY, KANSAS

·W·'IND'l\(·1 '="�.S
oil-once

, ,a.Uea·,
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disk_s jU8t� toucping the ground. Press who politely inql!ires whether you are within the premises approprlated- to the

wheels and rain cover, the seed, suffi- a clergyman. Clergymen are not ad- purgo::kf:g s��1s °r�I��.!\�ilon. I do not mean
eiently for germination. Tpe soil shorild/ mitted to its grounds, altho we were to cast any reflection upon 'any sect or per

be fine "and firm. .told the college had its chapel with Its �Y�er:;r:t�OteVci�inl��tJ a��n��retb!':n,sulhde�
I pasture the' clover in the 'fall so' own reUgious services. We had never sire to lceep the tender mlnd� ot the or

long as ther-e is any left. The follow- suppose,d we looked like a minister, phans who are to derive advantage from

b
this bequest free from the excitement

ing spring it i� again pastured, .start- ut we' were stopped when we visited which clashing doctrines and sectarian

Ing about April,l. About June 1 the the college years ago and had to make oontroversles are AO apt to produce; my de·

stock is removed, and the clover is ul-. the customary declaration. Years at- :�se 1�\�:actoif��et�ta\rS�!�;to::I'n�nto \enas�ni
lowed to make a seed crop. �erward we :werCJon a memorable drlv- Into the minds of the scholars the purest

It seems to me that Sweet clover is mg trip .tn the Shenandoah,Valley, in r:����lr�toOf a��r\!'�lIlM� s�het:a��;, ���:,; ��:
the most valuable land' builder we the old days when ,Wley had toll gates. cllnatlon and habit, 'evince benevolence to

have here.•The soil can be improved We went thru the first two or three ward their tellow·creatures. and a love or

ith t k i truth. sobriety and Industry. adopting at
without a great deal of expense, and -w ,ou now ng what th�y were. We the same time such religious tenets as their •

it does not take qIany years to build learned afterward that mlnlsters trav- matured reason may enable them to prefer.

Up a run-down farm to the point
eled free of toll, so for. a while we The amount of the original bequest

where it is producing profitably. I am Plu�ed ourselves on the Idea that we was stated in Girard's will at' 2 mi l-

a tenant and J supply my" own seed; I
looked rather ministerial, an -aspect lion dollars. But the college started

have sown about 100 acres in the last
valuable in the South. The fact is, with 7 million dollars, so there may

four years, including 1926. however, that the toll gates usually have been some accretion' at the be-

�fulv:ane Kan C G Wehrma
were in charge o� disabled Confederate ginning. In 'any event the college has

" '____'_:.' .

n. veterans of prodigious age, and, by the trained, thousands of boys, providing
63 Turkeys For $29782 time"they got out we were quite Inno- not only their tuition but theil',.hoal:d,

" • cently far down the road. and lodging, and yet has Increased- the
We raised 81, turkeys

-

to" maturity' Old Stephen Girard's will, with it� value of it!:!. property, to .the enormous
last, yea\, from'10 hens; and 63 of. ban on ministers, created a terrible sum of'i'2 million dollars as stated. The
these ",ere',sol,d 011 the poultry -ptarlcet.... ,JIIiir back 'i�' the' 30's of the- �Il'!it cen:._- ",endo.wment has .doubled In, value in the,
for $297.82. We kept 22 for the' breed- t!ll'Y. Daniel Webster 'argued: the case last 18' year9.

'

" .•

lng flock 'Qf tllis year, and I hope we tor the contestants before the Supreme
will have .equally good hrck, Court of the United States, which up-
TIle eggs were set under chickens.hens 'h�ld the gift. The restriction in the

for the. first two weeks, until the' tur- Girard -will,' ab_.?ut which such a tem

key hens became broody, and this 'pest raged nearly .a �undred years

llllde the hatch come two weeks 'ear- ago, was as follows.
Imr 'than it otherwise would have Secondly. I enjoIn and require that ';0
done. After the first week, in which :�g:e��!�';;ve�ls:�O.!W�v�� ���st::, e��r�I�:
we fed hard-bolled 'eggs, crushed shells "ny station or duty whatever In the said

and all, mixed with rolled oats, we fed college; nor shall any such person ever be
admItted tor any purpose. or as a Visitor.

clabber cheese until the poults were
of a fr,ying size. After that we fed
the raw clabber milk poured' out in a

large trough. It is very important to
keep the young turks free from lice
and to provide plenty of clean water
and an abundance 9f.-sha,rp g�):. We
see that the ,young poults and the hens'
roost near the bulldings.

'

Our poults were fattened on whole '.

corn. They do not' requtre- nearly 'SOd
much fee(l and, care as chickens. And
practically, no housing; IB' .needed. The
turkeys ate many niillwns of insects
especially the "millers" which were so

prevalent last summer.
Mrs. Sam Preston.

Hutchinson, Kan.

A newspaper recently printed lin
article on theatrical superstitions. It
mllY not be generaily known that in
American film circles It is considered
lucRy to be the seventh wife of' a
seventh husband.

Truth crushed to earth will rise
again, of course, because it will not
lie.

This Flock is Tame
I 9ta�t to hatching chicks early, us

ually the fIrst week in February. I
select average size eggs, from healthy,
husky hens of a good type, and never

allow r them to become cl;l)lled after
they are laid. My incubator is trust
worthy, ibut I do not allow this to
'serve as an excuse for a lack of care
in itS management.
When ·the ehteks are hatched, they

are taught from the first to -expeet
gentle treatment. The result is that
they are quiet and friendly, and will
allow themselves to be ,handled by
their owners' at all times. A hen that
expects only' gentleness will not' worry.
?If flQck is so tame' that I have diUi-
cuLty: in' walking among the birds. I
alwaYIi! treat the birds as friends; and
I get friendliness in return. This 'helps
greatly, 'for a scared, hen ,is .a stingy
Iayer. .' Uly Bowers Orampton,
Arkansas 'City, Kim.

' with
Are Yl:>U Planting Grapes?
The most popular distances for plant

ing grape vines are 8 by 8 or 9 feet
between the rows and 10 feet between
the plants in the row, .for vigorous
varieties -such asWorden and Lucile.
Grape vines should be planted in

early spring and on thorqly prepared
ground. The hole should be about 15
inches across and about the same

deptq. The plants should be set so the

uPJ,lCr- end of the .old cutting, used in
propagation of the vine, shall be an

inch or .more below the surface of the
leveled ground. Prune back to two
strong buds at planting time.
Manhattim, ;Kan. R. J. Barnett•.

Out With Ministers!'
From Commerce and Finance;

Roya'lties derived by /Girard College
from its interest in the Pennsylvania
"coal mines amounted last year to $3,·
'860,000. {lontinuully accruing royal-

, ties have made it, the richest college
�i4 the cliuntry.' The' names' of other
Instttuttons would have occurred to
most of us as the leaders in endow
ments, but G1rard 'bas 72 million dol
lass, as compared with Harvard's 64
mlllion, Oolumbla's 56 million or the
40 million of" Yale.
It you go to vi91t Girard College you

are stopped at the gate by an official
"

Harrow and seed'in one operation'. The
Peoria Harrow, Alfalfa - Gras. Seeder
attaches to all sizes old or new har
rows. Quick detachable. Sows clover.
timothy-ali gruss seeds. Even dl:illj
button, Low down-no waste. Paysnrr
itself on 20 acres. Cuts work in Ii'alf.
Write for low prices on this New Tool.
PEORIA DRILL & SEEDER CO.
2669 N. Pe rry Ave. Peoria, Ill.

••TlDI.L 10DowTlLE SILOSL••t FOREVER '

Cheap to InatalJ, Free from Troublll.
.1Ijf Now

10 ."wl".lft
'''-!b�lf· .Iowl� De_

'

.l1li111" .,_, P.....I... '

·Steel Relnforeement eft", coune of TIle.
1t.rIIe..�.� ,.,......... •... tent..............

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
14113 •. A. loft,'Bldr" ,KlIIUS CITY, MO.

, Bot Grade Hallow Bulldlnl Tile for All Purp"....

CONCRETES'ILO'STAVE '

BuUt of concrete and steel. We super ln
tend the erection. SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR EARLY ORDERS. Freight paid to
your .ra llread station. wrtte today fur
,cataloguo. Distributors for 00h1 CUtters.
THE lNTERWCKINO, CEMENT,

STAVE SILO CO.
720 N. 'Santa. Fe, Wichita, Ka.naae

'!'rite {Of' Leaflet 219
AMERICAN CYANAMID

.

SALES COMPANY
Incofporated

CYANOGAS A - Dust
kills rats on the ru�

bygiving off a deadly poi
son gas they can't, escape.
They don't have to eat it
�or even touch it. Apply
a small quantity with a

Cyanogas Duster to the

_rat-holes-and your rat,
troubles are over.

"It's the gas that kills them"
Just as quick and simple, cheap and sure Go to your dealer first. If he cannot sup_for groundhogs, woodchucks, prairie plyyou,sendforthefollowing special triat
do�s, ground squirrels, moles ana ant�. outfit,which is very satisfactory for small
To demonstrate this unusual and 'eff'ec- places, but is not designed for heavy
tive method of exterminating rodents, work. If you have a heavy infestation
we are making a special combination of rats; write us about our foot pump
offer for a limited time only.' ,

dusters.

l-l-lb. can c;YANOGAS A-DUST
l-CYANOGAS No.1 Special Duster

Botla for $2.00 express col1«.'

1422 St. Louis Avenue Kansas City, Mo.

/



Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. MeNEA�

Keep the Road Open
What Is the law for clearing the main

road or mnt; route In case of SIlOW blockad
ing .It? Doco the township have to open
such roads or Is It the duty of the landown-
era adjoining? ' s.

Section (ili1 of the Revised Statutes,
Ohapter GS, reads us follows:
The board of county corumtsstoners of

every county shall cnuse to be inspected
every county rond upon whIch the United
Stules ma.Il Is curried, and the h lgh wa y-com
missioner of every tow nsh lp shnit inspect or
cuuse to be tnsncct cd every matt route with
In their townshIp whloh Is not located on a
county road, arrer the occurrence of every
atorm and as soon as possible arrer com
plaint I. made. and shall at such time. In
spect the cundlttnn of culverts and bridges,
and within a reasonable t lme repair tho
same and remove fronl tho highway nIt ob
st..r,uctions thn t may hu ve been caused by the
etem en t s. n nd do everything reasonable to
keep such 1111111 routes clear and tree for the
dlBl1'iL>utlon of the mall.

It would be the duty, tberefore, of
the comity in the case of the county
�'oad and of the township authorities
in the case of the township road to
open this road and clear off the snow
at the earliest possible moment.

Just For One Year
A and B renled two tract. of land August

1, 1!#l5. Both contracts were verbal. A was
B'a wltne:O::8 and B WIl.S A's witness. A
plowed and sowed 24 acres of wheat. leav
ing 2.0 BcreR of corn land, a Iso 4. acrQs for
which he paid cash. The wheat land was
rented fl'Olll' August 1, 1926, to August 1,
'1,926. and the house and b,.rn were to be
used· by A. A has possession of the house
and barn now. Can A hold possession of the

--whole farm for 1926? R, W.

No, he can bold possession .during
the time for which be. leased the laud,
which wus one year. This being a
Yet'bal lea ..e it wiill .be necessary for

_ the owner to give him -a written no·

tice to yacute 30 d'ays prior to its ex

piration.
�

Both'Must Agree
1. CAn a husband enter Into conlt:_act with

any pel'son or firm conveying property of
any kind belonging equally lo' the hupband
and wife? Is the lran"fer good without her
signature? 2. Does a ren ler on a farm have
to keep up half of the line fence or Is It the
duly ot' t 11 e person who -owns the 'prop�rty?

E, S.

1. A husbund' cannot convey any
lllpre title tllan he possesses, and if

'Tkis Famers
Ex�er.i·enee

Can 'Be Yours: '�In �91,7. I came to tniY. present, fami or:
960 acres and pai<i�$50.()Oper-acre. I have -

.

twelv.e mn�s �( f�l1(;e �d I\lY b�� ,

could -not be replaced, fIIlr $35,000. My,
.

�isf�,ofd�b.t:' '. -, ,'"
"!�:Yc oats have.averaged 66 :bushelSvandt. �

t

;��. bq�e1S'��, I,� to!�Y' ,

. i�"nog 'market is. better; thail U; �i:
1
_ �freigfit ratesate loWeI', also our��.

f ' Q1Jr' Go'Vemm.ent is. 0. K'31nd: our law.s.
'

.

are '�ete(t out to �lJ alike, Do riot be.!
afraidof thewin�fs,her.e.• T.hllY�E,llonger :
and IJ.lercUliY goes .lower but air fs drY. SQ' :
y;ou d.9 1;19t feel it,�uctt.

.

-' :.
"W� ha'\{� good n�ig!,l�iB. Tq� ��; <if .'

-

sch®l�;· cl):.urq\'l� apd sjx:ial, qoij,��.oqs
.

are, the bes� in\.QlQst,q�. There is ,�09lJl
for-good industrious U. S. settlers. COme'
,up and see', your opportunity is J:leIl!."

�Sig"ed),Jl. J. K:E�N-:-'
Saskatchewan, Can., No�. lQ:;.19�; '"
_
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Will' you please publish the Kansas hedge this property is owned joilltl� by theIp.w In regard to eorners r G. A. D.
husband and wife he cannot con-vey

UNDER the. rules and regulatlons her right in the property wifhout, herto be prescribed by them. the consent.
.. board of county commissioners 2. A renter is not supposed to keepof every county is autliortzed to cut

up the .partttlon fence. However, ifall hedge fences within 50 yards of a the renter without o,ny agreementrtl ilroad grade crossing, an abrupt- with his landlord, rents a tract ofcorner in the highway, or an .sntrance land he cannot require the Iaudlord, toto a dr!\'eway off a public highway, keep up the fence or other repairs. �oand thereafter keep them trimmed to if there should be a partftton fence,a height not .to exceed 4 feet, except out 'of, repair the renter would navewhere used as a protection to an or- to stand the expense of reP,airing thischard, vineYflrd or feed lot. It also fence, or he would have to 'suffer the
may cut all weeds in the bighwlIYs consequences to his c.rgps if they w.ereand thereaft-er keep them cut to 3. damaged bv stock trespassing uponfeet, and remove all sign boards, bill the land which they had x·ented. .

boards and board fences exceeding 4 .

__

•

_

...

��et, in. he�ght ,:it11i11 5� yards of �IlY' MiSM be in �9QJempt-such ratlrond grade CIOSSlllg, abrupt A came' to Kansas 3,7 years -ago and has
cornel' in the highway 01' entrance to lived on a farm all his life un�!1 verY're
a driveway off a public highway' pro- cenlly, when he moved, to town to educate

"d' I
.,

. his children. Can a foreigner go out of"\ 1 e( that before any county comnns- Kansas to another slate to get his naturatt
stoners shall start to perform any of zallon.papers? B Is told It-wnl cost Min $50
these things tlley shall order the coun.

and ilO days In jail It he Is not at the court
house when sent for. Can the judge tine B

ty clerk to mail one notice to either If 'B's relatives stop blm from going? '\VIIi'
the owner, tenant. occupant or agent B's relatives get Into a'ny trouble?

'-

M. J.
'

of the owner requtrlug him to do the If A is a resident of Kansas be
things herein provided within 10 days should make his application' for natu
utter themailingofsuchnotice.ralizatlon -In this state. H� may ap-

Illy' either in the state dlstrlct .court er
to the United. States dlatrlct court for
Knnsas.

. ." .

Without knowing more about the
facts in regard to B than are stated in
this questdon, I am not able to answer
it. If B is dlreeted to appear in court
on a certain day and fails to do so,
unless prevented by, sickness or oth,gr'
wise so that it; is imposstble for hJm
to uppear, he would be guilty of con
tempt of court, and might be subject
to f'lne and Impr'lsonment, H hill rela
tlves forcibly prevented him �rom at
tending court they, too, might be sub
ject to punishment for cOntempt.

-

Bonds Thai. Are Safe
. If a person has .1110n�y on hand and woutd
like to put It In a safe mvestment, how
would It be tol put It In· United States Go,,
ernJnent bopdl:l? They are worth mor.e -than
100 cenl. on the dollar. Why Is that? Some-·
one told Jna some banker's dId not cane to
get lhem for their cu.tomer.. Why not?
One banker said It was s�fest to put money
on time certificates In the bank. There hs._ve
been too 1l1any "faIled banks" fa.· me lately!
I would rather put my money, In a Barllr In
v88tnlent. Another banker was .8Isk;ed abo\J,t
bonds. and said he had to know It a week
before he ofclered, theln: Th Is customer not'1-
fled him two week. ahead and gave th�
banker a check for tbe bonds nearly a month
before he ordered them.�·Why did he 'hold
the rp.opey so 'long? How lnuch· interest
would a person get a year on a thousand
dollar bond at 4'4 per cent Infel'est? If the
bonds nne registered can a p8T>SOn cas11 tli�
coupon for Interest where he pleases, I lneanat a different bank than that whe�e they
are 'bought? In ca.e....a girl, b"uys some and
ha. them regl.tered and later ma�rle" In, a
dlffer.ent .tate. would her name ha-ve to be
cha.nged, on the registry? Do you know of a
safer Investment than United States bonds?

•
O. R.

There is. no safer Inyestment than'
Uni,ted, States bonds. The reason they
sell for mgre than 100 cents on the'
dollar is 'because. of their'absoll},te
safety. I do not know why any banker I,Cl_Ii3FC*C:"D.Z).Il��cpl!=iC;:II==qP�i:IC.C!�IDIIIl1�C.Dac�:C)iiI"should refuse to buy bonds for 'Ilis
custo�j!r: except on the t.l).�ory thptthe .'rr����������!!!l!!����������������===�,customer, possibly.· b�s money flepos
Hed iu the bank, and he does not like
to ha ve the money taken out of his,'
control.
The baI)ker who, said thll t anf, time

certlfiea,te iu th� Qa,n,k wall safer, tQan
United Sta,tes bonds is not a safe·
booker to· do business wltij, because,
he was statipg whllt he must have
known was not true: A week would
not be alj. unreasonll!ble time in which
to obtain tht:! bon48, Il'l)d it might take'
possibly 1{) days, but t·he bank,el' would
have no justifi<:,lltion for a month's
del!lY. One tl!pusand dolla;lls. I-iJ.. 4%,
per ,cent bonds would, 3':ield, intere!!t. at'
rhe rate of $42.50 a year. 11\· the bonds
wer.e bought a.bov:e par t;hat would
sJiglJ,tly Ijeducj! the' rllte o� i1Jterest on,
the a,mo,unt a,{:tuaUy P!lXd. CQupons',
cllPPf\d, �roll) Untted �tate.s �opd� alte ,

good 1ihywhere. It, is _not- necessary to
take th_e� to, the bank where th�y are.
boug4t '

If a girl owns registered bonds ana
mm.'ries

.

she should hM'e the' :bonds
1'egistelled in her n�"r n�ame,

-

Q.(t� A.riY-Q41-Coi�s?
Can you tell me where I can obtain Infor

mjltlQIl· as �o the� valu'l ,of old coills. s�yfrom 1863 1l,nd olde�?·
.

S. � ,

Write to the A)lter,ican. Numismatic'
Society: Braadway and· i56th' St., New'
Yor)�, N. Y.

-

'...
.

-�

The question is not where c!,v:Uiza
tion be,�an, but w.he!) will it.
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You,r' Subsciiption;_
How Abou,tl It? :�

T,he Kansas' iF4I;J,ller �d Mi:{l��- &.;B,J;e�ze i� tqe '

oldest a:p.d noVjT �he.: o�ly �arm, pap�J: �n ,J{;Q.WIa�.
OveI' two-thirds\ oj! th�, £arl¥;l�rs. oj the_ �1tat�,
relj..d if. It is th.� !!tand8;l'd of v�iue i� 1lhe . .lI:6�ioo.c:t-�_
faltpJ. honles o� f{.a;nsa.s. Ka:p.sas f_a;rmeps�dem&nd) _

.

re{ld and s}lbscr�, ,for ;th�Ja,�s�lI FarlJl..er: aIle}
:Mail & Breeze. _

-'
I

IJPECIAL or�R-,![,hi regular' subscr-ip�on
price is $1.00 a �ear, 'but if yoU; or:der NOW 'foe'
Will extend YiOllr cred·it thl'ee - �uH years ,fO"

, $2';00. You sav.e $1.00: ,-
-

Your Time May�Be NetWl'J> OUtt,,:_A�' 'f� ff':
'

- - - - - - - - :--.� - ��� P.'Pl_.I!'.p{- .... � ... �: �..,...� ,,; � .. .."."

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & JIi!�.,ze, 'lIopeka, Han.
.

Gentlemen: rwant t9 "ave $l.op on my sllbscr.Jptlon .to the �anBallFal'mer and Mall & Breeze. For, ths;enoloJl.ed '$lI.IlQ y.oil "ltll ple8.8l!,ext-e�d,-my credit three full years In advall<;e.
.
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'cent of the raUro-ad bfackage. In other
words, lS,o!)4 iniles of highw�y 'are
used for tbe regular operation ot come
mon ,en rrler busses' in these eight,idly spr,en, and in. the eastern pint states, as Ilgil'inst a' total of 2"2\1)94of 'the sto..te, e!Wed-a,lIy, practlcal'ly ev- mi'les -<,1' rutlroad. 'I.'be survey Showed'

ery town � connected with neighbor- ,Mmt in Maryland and Oregon the totallng towns by bl,lEl noutes, IDRny of them mlleage of bus routes exceeded thebeing served by the ,latest types of rail mlleuge. .

'

coaches, tn the central and western Following are excerpts ll�'om � .rep8lr.ts of ,he state., ,where the roads . port on this survey in Public Roads,have not been paved or hand surfaced publisbed by the United' ,States iDeto the extent- that they .have been in pactmsnt of AgricultuDe':the' East, a great nu�n.v·autom"bbj:les are' The vaetous 'bus routes ·have been 'dl�ld'edstill used for bus service. The natural Into three classes according to the degree
con.d�tion .o'f the solI, however, :In the ��e w����o��:.y ,��!�� intrnc��a':..et�f,l:n ro���I�western .seetien Ie such that the roads which para:llel the railroads and may there-
are ,goo".d. the majsr paet af the )1ear, �I�h \�1:�� �1a":Sm:I 1���ludJ�:C�o�Ot'!':���:�hand ,sa iihe heariel' 'bus Is-betng intro- Indirectly ""�mpete with railroads to the exdneed' there despite ttre lack of. sur· tent that .theh' tenmtna.la also are connected
faced highways. "

, . ..' �':,t!,"e�'� ��:'\,':,": t�;mr��I�o�� r�:rro�� �'�:I"JWith the .growth of bus teansporta- necessitate a change of traIns, at one or Jtion in K�nsns and b?rdering states, ��r;.'d,u�f���n�IIa��CI�d:-:Ut�,�"����er���:r,:Unlon bus ;sta·t!ons ale being estab- ser.vlng leprltol'Y not served at all by naj llisbed in many cities, and all the bus noad, are wholly non-compet+ttve.
routes usnaHy openate j,I'Oin t�ese sta-

__ st.s��s�d.e�I��lyalls;t';:��\;a �or:ev�hanO( o��� ,tions. Thus it is .;p6ssl:ble III most third .or the number of routes and 41 pel"cities to make direct connections from cent of t.h e mileage come Into" dIrect cornpe-
one line to another. �i�l:s� '�\�� ,:�':tel��;�I��s.d�lec�t;���e:�n!tr�'�i�

�r,eco::;ra�nen�;�e�.al!:;;�:h�f; �;II�:�ecerst G�
per 'cent of the total mileage, Thirty-eight,

per cent' of lhe number of routes and' 31At 'Ilhe begInrling of this srticle, I per cend of the mileage extend betweenepO'ke of the raill'oads trnd .their new po.jnfs one or both of ",blch are not on anyattdtude towaed motel' 'busses and mo- line of railroad 'and are therefore Wholly ,

"h Th' t 'I h
'

t non-competitive, These 5,2011.mlles of non-

....r
tor ceac es, at rave t e ·mo or competitive bus lines consti�ute an addition .,

11': -

way is a very live subject among rail- to the common-carrier service provided by '. . .

d I· II d b tl Iti the rallroa,ps .,.qual In mileage to apprnxt- , .roa peQII e is e:v nenee y ie
:

mu -

ma'tely

one-to.
lll'th of the .total railroad mlle-

l'itp!iulty of aetlcles and references there- age In the seven stutes, .

l'to in
�

�aUroad magazines and in the :As almost Invariably the rates charged 'by"

d 1 th'e bus operators -are higher than the, ra tes

fir'
.manner it is bein� discusse 8,t \Vlllr OUS of competing raHroads. 'the 'fact tthat t]l..e busra llroad cimventians., The 'RaUw:ay lines are a.ble to continue In .bualneaa must

Age, 'a lJeafUng publicaltiiOll In t:pe :fll,!'lld, be dU'e to some auperl'orlty of tile servlce
. h ,render'ed. "eWW leila an imported Melotte Cream:SeParator dlrect,to:yourlfann'and Il'ou,don!(jpay usbas 'been de:votlng muc ,space .to tihe With respect ,to tile routes of ,Class ,n, .,centfor4months. ::!I'ou,mayhave,a30-dal'freetrial. AHhe.end'ofthat,tiInfryou,ClIJImakesubJect. ,In'a ·recent arficle 1n tliis

I
this superiority Is manifest In more direct 'Up yourllilnd'whether you want.to'keep.the separator or send it back at.ourexpense. Use it

.
magaztne' appear.ed the ,,liellow'ing .s�- ralites,. lower tot.tl charges for 'servlce be· ,just as 1ft it 'Were your own machine. 'Put It Ito every poeslble,teat. 'Compare,it with 'anyor

.

BitiC81Dt ·:,pas,sages:
'

'!:"���e ;�:n����I;�R(��re���:e :�e�����' all others. The )Melotte Jis easy to Ikeep clean and IIIIDitary .he'CBU8e it bas .0 much Ie..The1'e 'has been a 'd'ecllne In passenger Tbus the total mileage of the C1ass,II bus tiAware thaoother,lI8paraton hava. ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••travel, 'parflcularly over short distances, and .lInes In Conneotl'cut Is, 297 miles. The

sum,s d' C : The MeIeUe ,Separator. Bi1.-\����'thls'lla'S been .d·u'e 'til' 611 dncreased ,use 'by the of the distances '�ne would ha"e to' travel
,
._,

. 'Gapea. a..._·.__ -. --...'1.public of passenger· au'tomobllea and motor by railroad In going f�om one terminal to �
. .' .a44I'Princ ..._.CaM. 'busses (OPBra'tlng.on the improved highways. the other of these bus routes would be 610 M•.n cOupon lor catalog 'liivlnll fJill d«=- : fJe... ,HIId -:nu:EiJIeIotte,s.,...tor·'CUa!OI',, ••• .A'n Increa.slng number of railroads are miles, or 'a little over <wlce the Ilength of sanptlon Of-.thls wonder.ful cream'aepBra' ...I'ea'cb:lng��'b'e conoluslon !!hat tile sohitton 41es ,the bus routes. 'l1he total of 'the ,motor-bu. tor.and the.extraordinary·4 DIOnths.Oife&'. ••in their Ow.Jl 'a:40ptlol;l ot, bu�aDd 'truck 'op- :tares for the 'travel tif '2'97 mUes would be '

,oration. a"r�nglUI.lent8 for wnlch are already ,$14,20. and the 'Mllroad farea ,for the jour· T,he IMelotte ,Separator •well advaDced. , �,

�

neys bet,veen ·th� eR'nle terminal. poInts
. =Within. <the 1a:1It two years the motor bus would total. $21.96. whle!> Is 54 per cent

. W.B.'B U. B.M,,_ •has 'become .. factor In fhe loss of railway lI'reater, '" '... 'W.,S 111 _ ' 18. •Passenger bu.lneBtI seoond "tml',Y to the prl- : ·� ·Cd'. :vate automobile. It Is estimated that there' Virew Scenic B'eau,ties BOtD""'n� _.do_ "';u.,
•• _��:t::.';,":lna�g�oul:t��I�t::��o�,lc'!,���� c�: '

/��e:iI��i :��::tr:!�t1f: a����!:"I;:;,�f;:.��u�!�� ID vhe J.'eports Quot'eEl ft w.IJlI be not.ed
spreaa impartially over every ,atate. Wher-

that 'pri,va,te1y owned .a.utomdbiles IIloI'e
ever thene Is an -Imp�o"ed road, almost several ,times' mentioned as mmki·ng inI here la a 'mot�r bus route competln'g with 'l'oaoo' on ,ra�l emrIilngs. ISin'ce so ma,nyT�lIwa'YB for passenger.s. 'One line on the f lk • 'd tPacific 'Coast opern:tes on routes 2,000 mll.s _0 -s own mOror cars or are ,use 0
long. ,<rl\e! nu.mber, of bus compruriles 'noW rIding freqnenNy therein, they have .Iuperating and the number of routes they learned t� Uke the variouSl comforts'it::r ���I:��oudl����t :i,°:"eel<!'::p�'i;o�� ��� �prov.ided thel·eby. Traction compan.ies-hus' companies operating over 80me 500 �Dd l'aHroads have been remiss in pro-����s'an�n e:�te.oief��n M,��:I��IP�1 :�:r'P��� 'viding the comforts ftIId th� ,attractive
more ctoh ..n 2,700 bus compRn1es operating �eatu.res tha t ·usually go wLth autem8-over nearly,3,000 routes, In the "eglon 80uth ,tive tra,Dsportation. Morej)�er, tl'ae-of fhe Ohio Rtver a-nd east of' the Mlssllis(ppl ti l' n d I' � 'IIlhe�e 'are 1 6'00 opel'at�ng bus companies ..Ith on an( ,Ia ))011· ,IDee;; u�ua y Oire
!Jusses cove�lng 1.800, routes, In th" Nor-th- laW in ,r,aJ.leYi;1 where it is imp.oSl!iill1e�v;:::�fn:t�;,e:r t�8�e r���e:,oo �a t��mC:::h� t? view the country to advantage. Bus
western stateii'the"e are 760 bas companilla hues, 011 the otl\er hand, follo.w the
!)per.ating over 850 routes, In the thMe Pa- highways ovel' bnls lind thru valleys,"me ,Coast states there are 700 bus compa- and all :the seeriic' beauties of the coun.hIes operating over,1,200'route8, 't th t 'b�'" d b th tmho N "k', .... & In' t ry a may e ..,userve 'Y. e au 0-!I. e ew 'Yor: ' New .l!lav�� :nsr· mobile trave1er can thus be seen alooIf�rd Rallroad, thr? it.s �tL"'lliary, the by the person traveling in the,:busses.New. Eng,land /TranSIPortation ,Com· Besides, it 'is much cheaper for thepany, .b�s mad€!' notable strides -in the

ea,r owner, to ride in a motor. coach,!Ise �f motor coaches, and it may be and at the same Ume the fatiguing e;x:.IllUl'resting, the:etlor(\, to quote A�!P. perience ,of dCiving will be obviated;,Russell, vl.ce-president of ttre New in a, n}.otor coach he is able ·to enjoyHaven Railroad, as to hQw mo.ter· the scenery 'ill a way that would be�aches ca� be of !!ervice ,to a railroad. impossible while at tM' wheel of hisollowillg ie Mr. Russell � list of sug· own car. Frequently new motor ,busg�li!t� 'uses as pllbliahed In the' maga· or coach lines running pal!811el to h:acZlDe Motor '!l'ruC'k: tion or steam lines built u.p' an attrae-As an extension of and In con�unctlon with tl .

hil t th t'irail service, making connection -wt'th Im- ,ve bUSiness, w I} a . e same . me
P(}rtant tra:lnS fhat ma:y be desirable In the not mnch decrease in passenger travelpublic Interest. is noted by the rai'l companies.PaTumel 'WIth' and BS feeder� to rail 'ser· . IVice. thus enabling ra.ll s"rvlce to· be schea. Of course, there are other nota'hlebled rapidly: ','. uses to- which busseSl are being putFor 'tilling of rail schedule Intermlssl(}na besides those named. In the transpor-W!:,H;re highway opera lion Is justified bllt ...Where passenger tl'arrlc Is too light or taUon of children to and from school,freight switching too heavy to justify gaso- particularly, busses a'l'e performing aline cars., ,

For a highway service connecting' rail ser. 'big !!el'vice. The total number of 'schoolVice, so far as practicable. between certain busses 'as'of .Tallliary 1, 19'26, W8S W,populous centers whepe ralls handle passen- 685, as against ,13,228 a year previous.ger tl'avel. but between which the construc·
A �lzea,ble article cOtlid b-e devo.ted totlon or new or hnpro\'ea old hlg1:lways ha!l '" .

now created' a situation In /whlc:h the use at this s,uq)ject a lone.
.the motor coach offers the only mean� at The motor bus and motor' CO�Ch,Ilegalnlng former revenues.

A'recent survey shows that 20 steam then, nre providing a' welcome serv ceo
roads ot their subsidiarieSl aile now us.

No, olle who travels these days ca,n

ing bus�s and- m{)tor coaches to round deny that they.belong in any properl:y
planned and (lOmpl'ehensive tranSIPor-out their pJ!ssenget· service.
tatten scheme. Seldom Is it necessal'YInto Three Classes· any more to Il>lse valuable ti�e in seem
ingly interminable

.
,walts -for slow

brancti"I1ne t1'a&; n.or Is 'It neceSS'8ry
very often in ,tertiitories w,here im
proved highways prevail '�o :go by
round-!libout rail 1'0utes and �oBe time
at junctianS--!IDottlr coaches and bus
sel!' now 8're going ,in, stllaight-llne
routes .to most Illny place one wants to,
go., As the niUeage of improved roade

I
.

,increases, lihe demand for busses and \
..

At iea-st the little childl'en can still Surplus wen.lth .of the countr� �i; 'be-motor coauheg �'II oound to ·lilcl:ease. ; 'l'eal'n .anatom\V �t moliher's knee. ' ing unlocked by Florida_ ikeys.

K,dIns�' F'tIm�r, f�r .M.afiCl,t· 19; 1926, ,

«(Jonlilnued fJ'om Page I'[ �

,.

I Should now like to tell about a
survey cemdu('ted 'by the TJnited States
Bureau' of Public Roads in eight states
('Oonnectir'ut, New Hampshire, W.est
VingLnia, K!ll1tlU.C']\Y" Arfiz@�, Oregon,Wa's'hi'ngton anrl. Mnry.lalld}: Thl" sur·
vey broug'bt forth the fact that �1-b1ie"

passenge'r.-- vehicles {)perate l'egll,larly
over;,<ft !l1IUe�ge of the public bighwayeIn. tiaese( eight atates eq.ua:l to 19 per..

. . \

In �OTear.'/
.

N'OTONE
"

Melette BoW.l Bas Ever Been

'Out .'·Balanee
-

And not ODe'wlll be 'out of balance in another 30.

'years. That'o because the very design and eon
struction of the Melotte Bowl makeait impossible forwear or usage to throw it out of balance. At a conBe1'V8tive 'estimate,out,oflbalance'.bowls are costingthe Ainerican farmer in wasted cream. millions ofdollars a year-probailly ilouble ,the-cost of all thethousands of MelotteSeparators 'in use in,America.

'Imported 'from 'BelgiumTliis'patentedMelotte BowFhanp'from one frictionless ball bearing and spins like a ,toP. It ie se(fbaloncing, and without any ,rebalancing it skims as
petfectly after three, five "Or even 'twenty yean ofeeI:Vice as when new. Neither wear or usage canever.throw the MelottelBowl out of,balance-cannotvibrate and thus cause cross currentswhicn V{asleeream by remixing with milk. Turn. 80 easll,. that bowlIpfna 25 minutes ,iter you atop erankiq anlesa brake 118applied. No other separator has or need. a brake.
'Get the Free Book ,that tella about tblll great Kalotte.

No.. • .. _ • __ • __ _

:Po., 01/10•.•• • •••• _ ••_._ __•• _

II. F. D. No._._. • • .8IaU • _

ster Eggs

For BoyS- land Girl-s!,
CaPIlAr'S FpJrmer 'Is g.olng .to gIve away hUD<lre(ts of assortcd Eltst'erEgg B;tskets fm('d wHh deliciOUS caney Easter Eggs. This assortmentcontains l�ast:er Eggs mude "01 pure vihoresome cand,y 'I'n cHtferent cOllorswltll a candy Ea.e-ter Rabhlt, We have a baliketfnl for'." ..... Every boy'andgirl who sends in two one-year subscriptions 't.o Ca,pper's Farmer at 25cents "HlQh-50 cents In subscriptions, we will Reud as a ,'eward'thls wan-derful RaNte" gift free. , ,'It should be ea.sy for you te, do this, Get two of -y'our friends to give you25 cents fur their on ('-year bubscrlption, to Can.Pl""'S Fa,"mer, I;.!l bet youcan do It In .half an hour. Your Mother's or 'Father's subscription wincount as one and then, you only need one mOl'e. Sign YOUI' name and'address tc the coupon ,belOW and wr'lte ,the lHlm(',s and addresses of you,'suhscribprs on It .sp.pal'ate sheet of paper and mail It wIth coupon and

,-

50 cenJis, We'will scnd tlhls E .."ter gift by return mail. .

I ' #

trse ,This Coupon,!'
Cap'IJer!s FaNner, Easbn' Egg Del)t., T�I)eh:a., Kan. �.

�On a sepal'ate sheet of paper attached to this coupon you'wHI find the names and addl'esses of two sllbscoriber.s, who
a,'e 1.0. reoelve Capper's Fat'mel' one year e:.tl!h: Ericl'bsedfind 50 cents for these two subscriptions, Send me your.wonder�ul assortment of Easter Eggs,

./

My-Name,.� .. ,"" .. , .. "." ... ,.,." .... "',.,.,.": .. ,,

Posto!!!ce, , , . , . , . , , , ... , , , . , , . , ..... , . , , .. , . ; , , , ... , ... , , .

State , ", " .. , .. R, F. D, :No .. , .. : .



TRAGEDY lurks at every crossing.
'round every bend in the road.

Daily•.hundreds who ride in autos
- are being maimed-or worse. 500,.
000 folks are riding to sure injury
.this year. 30,000 of them will be
killed! Ghastly facts. yes. But
something you l\'IUST think about
NOW.
And there are a hundred OTHER
ways YQU may be injured ANY
DAY. 1 farmer in 9 h lure ee be stTuck
down this }' nr, Fete mily pick YOU nez!.
How you'll hate to pay the doctor and hired
belp, when )"01.;. CDUlt! h.�re avctded it 1

2-l-c A DAY
INSURES YOU

Wb, trlRe wllb fat. "bOili coupl. of
pennie. & day provldes an income "hen ae
cidently injured, The- Woodmen Accidanl
policy s. t�lt� greatelt eyer "'fItteD for farm
er.. Wond<rful boneS... Cet full det.11I.
Act NO\\�. Delay il rille,.. Don't wait •
d.T. 1Il.i1 tbe coupon TODAY.

WOO!)MEN ACCIDENT CO ..

Lincoln, Nebra ska. a43
Plcase send me detail. 01 7Dur
accident insura.nce policies.

-

Name._ ••••_ •• • ._. _

OccupatiOtl._._. ••••___

P. 0. ..•__ •. • • ..

State........ ... R. F. D.__.....

Cowboys Have Used

Hyer800ts
since 1880

Because they give the best
service, combIned with the
latest in style. Handmade
to your Individual mea.ure.
A catalog of styles and
prices 011 request.
C. H. IIYER & SONS

60 Chestnut St.
Olathe, ··Kansas

-Early Baby Chicks
JlUke good winter layers. Popular
Breeds-Popular Prlces- Custom
Hatching.

LARNED HATCHERY
Krtsturek,

QUALlTYOicksi. E S·
81;000 Bfa.dard Bred Breed..... 14 ..rlell... B�IY'
Inr .tral... S'tat8 Accredited. Incubate 25.000 11188 .

dAlly. Catalog tre.. Prewar ,,10... Free 11'8 dell.ery.
Mla80url Poultry FarDllJ, Colum�Ia, Mo.

"-pperChivle Ie 0 0 Order now. pay on arrl.al� ._". D ,. 'Card bolng. th.m postpaId.WhIte. Brown. Burt Leghorn•. 100·US. Ancona•• $U:
Black Iltnorcl.. Slngl8 and R. G. Red.. Barred and
White Boca. $15. Bull O,plnlltOn •. Whit. Wyandotte ••10'0.$1B. ABaorted. $n. $5 �ount on 500.
CAPPBB HATCHERY, Box A. ElIrlD, 10_

u
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When ,Vilson County Farmers Lost One Market,

For Milk They M�9-e Another
.

-,

BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

WHEN the local freight pulled out on a good proposttion. These 30 cowsof Neodesha, one chillS morn- evidellltly showed up pretty well, be-'
ing recently, It took with it. It cause all have been paid f01'...§lnce. .

carload of cheese-s-the finished prod- "Tllere was some complaint at firstuet from n good many thousand pounds that the "'isconsin cows were no betof milk produced by :Wilson county ter than local stock," remarked Fredfa rmers.. This carload of clUtese never Powell, /8 director of the assoctatton, ·'J.1blllOne-mofIt:WlT'l'J!I'� Sa"� Emil ...would have gone out of that station ,"but that all has clearedup, We thin� Gu-OI.. Dt.�teO&'a-IIu,aIId·-'�cu�fIiIiDbeating 'the name of a eo-operattve as- the trouble developed because it �ook 10to'Z6;rrdlrfev!WocicI:.3tQ'...�-=-:1IIldIsoclatlou had it not been for a dlsap- some little time for the cows to be- :::er.� TrO�Je.pA "�lIItnMallil'::poin'tment these Wilson county folks cOIm! acclimated. Since then they .ha ve . them iIlto bIocb-1"!J1III other fanta ·1iIacbInerF.suffered. 'l�hat. was about four yeSl:s, shown a steady increase In produe- &--t=,=-wf'ct,���.::s!:rP�buck when, after building up thelr tlon, and from now: on we feel ,that .�� II'OftftIOl' aDd II � ,,=hopes for a eondeuserv, it ""IrS refused we will reap real profits 'from our....
e to Ii....;,..Saw

-

them. venture." uRanll •.-v
Good roads 'had been developed to It wn- this same Dairy Develop- In'31t1lnufe. ��the point 'where th{'y meant something ment ASBociatlon that solved the mar- • tree. Sam them t;1ewD IeftI te �to the fn rmers of this community. KeUng problem for all this expanse in IIIOII1Id.

Gravel blghwass led' out foul' ways dairying that was coming Mong. The
from town, and new roads were. association decided a cheese factoryplanned. Folks got to expecting roads was .the solution ...

that could be ·traveled every day In
the year, and they figured on taking
advantage. of them.
It was dairsing- that responded first Installment stock was sold -thru the

to the better marketing facilities. 'Phis bank, and wiol!h this as a g11'lli.>antee,
expanded rapidly. so rupicUy In fa.ct $2,000 was advanced to build the .fac.. ,

that it seemed opportune to work for tory and to put equipment in it that 311\ .

11 condensery. But when all ,things would handle as much I1s-7,000 pounds Earl'�were considered by the company tllat of milk .a· day. And lit "'asn't long be- Dars- . -_..-
was to establlsh the condensery It was fore every 100 pounds of milk brought· 'REE TRIAL;';'"Ufeflmedecided that <the 'production of mHk in Into the factory 'wa9 being turned into . dIzeO- � taotothut particular terrttory was notquite 10 pounds of cheese. The factory 'now Suaranle•.�� 1.. 811-p�SI\ffident to justify a plant.

- is getting milk from 8 radius of outftt for BIll' farm nH. EnsU!e.� lie at-
That left a problein to be solved, aroim� 7 miles, but. routes are being ·,tached to PU111P8. �denI. etc. -

. -. ..
,

and it wrrs a real one. There were the contemplated tl)!lt will extend the ter- 'E'waee_.i::��or�.�good roads thnt would make irt possl•. r�tory to about 14 miles, It, is ex- .a: '1.-
,. Pri_ No oJIU� -01' Ifble to take 'the milk to the condensery peeted that some defintte �,ctlon wiJI llit:eNetiacl, uk for ou EilIrJDe, 8-1D-1·8Inrttls

every day, had they gotten it, and the be- taken. on tJtis yroJ.>.O,sltion during _I'wnP catal.... ,-' ),' .

milk production was pretty faIr and vile present year. .

- WInB ENGINE ..0_'.
climbing all the time. One thing sure, Th� Installment stock is w�r1th abo.ut 8548 Witte BI".-..-- , ......�.....
it WOUldn't do any good...J;o sit-down ·$100 a share. Anil the cartoad of CJiW8 �B1"'" ,�,....-and cry over- this spilled milk. 'In fac't, cheese that left the faotory; the 'other QUIC� SIIIPMENTS' MADE . FlROMthac COUldn't be done, because (lairy morning, or the many, many smaller THE FOJ:.LOWING -'WAREHOU�:den�loJllllent in the community had .orders going out from � to day will ,�. DElWVEB, COLO'..... • ::, ".startp<l ,,"l-th CO\Y8 ·shiilped in irOlll not be the ,last· this 'fa

..otorT _pro�uce·s, .

1- •

';: •

"-Wisconsin, anrl thev had to be paid becau!!e the Da,lry Development Asso· ':'I';IIIDlamrslllfor, ·and the money'had to come from ciaijQn hflsn:t. ceased, to functiQn by·.milk they I)roduced. any means. Right no.w the il:hipg of
, greatest. interest is' i!llpro:vement inHow Development Started quality of milk, which, of course, will

be reflected, In the quality' of theIt WIlS thrn the Dairy Development cheese. •

ASSOCiation, composed of business men "It was last ·JnlY we got' the idea
!I nd farmers, tha t the Wisconllin cows we, needed a cow testhlg associa'tion;;'�-ere brought in. This

-

'organlza tion said Fred Powell, the. dlll))y associa·took form a few yeal's a·go "llen the tlon direct.or. "It has functioned wellbott-om fell out of other Unes of en· no'\\' .for several' -months, 'and farmer,sdClrvor, and good roads made the Idea have gotten rid of what boarder cowsof dairy development look brlgh,t.- they h'ad. Mind .you, they were soldAlJout the first' official act· of the ·for beef,. lind not to unsuspectingassociablon was to send a -committee neig:hbors.· Today- we have cows
-

thatto Wisconsin for 11 carload of cows, produce as mucb a'S 1,881 pounds ofall of which had been contracted for. milk,..ln a month: We all feel that the

�30 D••• paREMa.These were Holsteins and Guernseys. testing work l>s one of the best things RaDlIw,...II_fr!>m oartact:Ory �Th{'n just a year later 50 or 60 men we have done." A <committee now is =���.F�Y��in the association ,signed an agreement working on bull and calf. clubs, and for bleyele eat8!oa' ud _Ioorto <iIf-with the bank that advanced. $50,ObO these will be put over dUJ.'lng'·-1926. ......., �... Co�l"'pt. 0-&'11. CIIICAGO
to buy more cows.. This time the· com· _.. It t�kes a steac;ly. supply of milkmlttee ('filme back with four carloads, to run a cheese factory with nny de·80 bead in all, of Holsteins and Guern· gree of success, and tha·t is why the
seys. Of course, some good bulls were Neodesha plant Is going ahead. iltincluded. When -:the train p\ll1ed in was established on a foululatlon ofwith the four curl08ds there were a good roads and ·a good-.pl'ogrllm ofgood many folks on band to greet dairy development.them. Arrangements had been made

-

--------

for a dairy developillent day, so there The first definition given in the dlc· With House Pla�ts and' Fernswould be the best possible oppol·tunity tionary is supposed to be the acceptedto di'spose of the 80 cows. Fifty of or usual. m{'anfng of the word, butthem were sold that day, and the oth{'r- Webster puts "border; margin" way30 were farmed out. to be [laid for if down In fourth place as a definition. the reCipients figured they had taken of "skirt." .
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r Collection consists of �ne Tedlly Rod.e
velt Fern. Ootrleh_ Plume Fern. Aopara
I1'UI Sprenl1'erla Fer.n, Booton Fern, oneCyelamen Plant with 11ft beautiful dark
green variegated leaves and one Bo.tOIlIvy, well .rooted ..and ready. to "cliiilb -up.'your trellls.·
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1(a'nsas Parmer for March 13, 1926

Some Weather Proverbs
BY E, C, corcv aasm

"When the wind is In the north
rehe fisher goes not forth,

Wh('n the wind if! ill the cast,
'Tis neither good for 1lI1U1 nor beast,

\\,hl'n the wind is in the south,
Jt blows the un lt In the fish's mouth,

\\'11('11 the wlntl i" ill tho west,
Theil el'cryl'hiul-( is at its best."

'l'ho�e of us who g-o flshlng know
fJ'1I1J1 experiouCl' tho t this proverb nsu

"II�' holll!'; true. Durlug the cold weath
"I' or a nurthcrtv wind nnrl the {'lIllly
II'NltlH'r of an enstl'rl,Y wlnrl fish do
1I"t 1II0l'e II runnrl 1I11l1 1'('ed su much as

durillg' the wurru. usnnuv plcusnut,
won ther of [I south 01' west wlnd.
woarbor pruverhs nrc III' u nciuut ori

,�ill, Mn n clIl'l�' noted corru ln sequences
«f wen ther wh lcl: uften were reduced
to vr-rse, Huurlrvtls (If weu ther pro
verbs n re known. mn ny bolug recorded
ill the Bible. Some of tlu-se prnverbs
hnve a rea l ba sls of flll't. hut mn ny
are wlthout foundn t ion. Those which
pertain to the wun tlu-r 01' the d:W or

I he next dll�' verv often prove true,
hut those which II ttempt to fnretell
weather a week 01' more nhr-nd usun lly
nre vnlueless, Mnllr are lin sed 011 the
rnct thnt (I Ill' wenther moves from
11'I)8t to eust. For example :

"EYelling red n nd morning grny will
speed the tl'll veler on Iris way,
Evening gray und morning rell will

hl'ing down ra in upon hi;:: 'head,"
A r,od sunset is due to clearing

lI'ellther nnd il1dicntes Il fnll' tomor
row, bnt a red sunrise is duo to clouds
wbich proiJubly nrc incrcasing to the
west nnd often will bring rain.
"Uaillbow in the morning shepherds

take wnrning,
Hnillbow at night shepherds delight."
'I'he basis of this is' tile easterly

1Il0'l"ement of most thunderstorms, To
llroduce n rainbow til(> nbserl'er must
he between a shining sun jlnd 11 rather
hcavy rain. �'his condition is seldom
I'eulizell except with j",hllullerstOL'111S
lI'iJich are of smull nren, It clouds up
mpidly IIn<1 clenL's rllpidly, A rainbow
tn the west of us then mel1ns an ap
proaching shower, while one to the
r.nst means n departing one, However,
in Olll' 'Vesterll 1'la1ns country we are

pcrilaps llIore npt to (Ielight when n

shower Is apprnaching than if it hap
llL'ns to be n drr spell.
"liacl,erel Bellies a 1111 ilia 1'(,'5' tails

rnake lofty ships cnny low snils."
�'hese l1ecl.llillr high, putchy, stringy

douds indieu te 11 stol'm�' area ap
Ill'onch'ing fl'om the Wl'st; hence, ships
lYill prepare themseJ'I"es,
"When the ditch anrl pond offend the

nose
'J'lIen 1001, for rain nnd stormy blows,"
The decren sing a i I' IJl'e�Sllre n llows

11101'0 gases to escn PI' froll! the decny
ill;! vegetll tion, heuee befltl'!' a stormy
J'tl'l'iod odors 111'0 more noticenble
nl'Olll)d old ditches and sWllmps,

"'I'hnn<1or in "tiring
Cold will IJl'ing,"

Thunder ,'eJdolll occurs in early
�lll'ing except llnl'ing an unmmlllly warIU
�lJen, 'I'llese lISlIa 11,1' a re followed by
IllIICh colder lYon tiler, so this proverll
I1SIIUlly is dependable,
'''Do llusiness WitI'll tbe wind is in

tbe northwest" is nn example of an
dl'nt \\'is<101l1 1>n,'ed on 1'110 ftl(,t that

these, cool, dry, stimulating winds
make 118 fHel vigorous and aggressive.
With this also goes the fnllowing from
"King AI.fI'ed": "So it falls that all
men -111'\), with fu i r weather, happler
for,"

"Rl ng around the 11100n
"rw i II rul n soon,"

This is often trua, for the ring is
duo to the light shilling thru thin
CIOIllI", These usun Ily will appeur ns
II stru-m 111'('11 uprrrouclios.
"CIC:II' 1II00n, t'rost soon" is n typi

CHI nuruum proverb. The moon is clcu I'

011 cloud loss night's, 011 such night"
the pa rrh conls rnpldly and ortou fl'osl
occurs,

"When the spring that's low
llcl-(ins to flow,
'I'hr-n RIII'P "'l' IUHlIV
"I'wl ll rain 01' snow."

Spring'S nud wells ofrcn net as ba ro
meters. Cnnshlcrnhle nil' is trn pped in
the ground. Wbl'1I 1'I1e outside oil' pres
sure is rorluccrl, n s a stOl'11I nppronchos
t.his ail', prnsslnu upon- tho water in
ale gl'ollnrl, it causes increased flow,

SOllie 01' us II1IlY have experlener-d
tho following:
"A emui ng storm YOIII.' shooting COl'UR_,

111'P15age ':I'nd aches will throb, Your
hollow tooth will rnge." Sometimes Ithe \\':11'111 weuther, the falling nil'
pl'CSSII�e nnrl iucroaslug moisture cause
our bodily ails to increase, but these
lire not nlwavs reliable,
"If it rains on Easter it will .raln

for five Sllnd:ly�" lind "Rain on the
iiL'st Snndny of the month means ruin
e\'cI'Y SUIlII,ay of the month" very
seldom prove true. They hllve thoir
bases in 1';)10 fact that sometimes our
weather fnllows a w,I;!ekly cycle, hut
it �elilolll (loes this longer than about
three wepl,s at one time.
"When the moon is like n hont,

there i� trollhle aflont" is offset by
"W·hen the Jndillll can hang his pow
der horn Oil the moon, it wiI be n dry
month,"
Perhnps no superstitious persist in

our modern life like those which in
sist thll t the 1I100n und still'S affect our -

wenthel' aud the growth of plants, ��================================I;'ISpace Il'ill not l1erll1it II detniled dis-
cussion of this type, "'e clln only sny

When KansasWas )},oungthut clll'l'1'1I1 cnlcllintion hns shown
thnt thpy cnnllot nffpct OUL' weather,
nnd cal'I:'fl.11 ohsel'l'ntion and checking
lly experts of the United Stntes De- ,By T. A. McNealpllrtnlPllt 01' Agricultllre hllve shown
tbat then' is no relntion between the The book "\Vhen Kansas 'Vas Young" by T. A, McNealmoon nnel stnl's and our wen tiler, 'The enables tIl!! l'eader to see Kansas life as it was in theu.Pllenl'll.lH'I) of till! 1110011 i,; I.lue to t.ho
relatil'e position of the eorth. sun IIIllI '70s and '80s, Each chapter is filled with humorous,
11100n, TIH' following old poem stntcs'l tragic, unnsnal, but cltarnctcl'istic episoder; and incidents.
the ra"c "'l'lI:

,Amon!! the characters are "Socklesr;" .Jcrry SImpson,Bostol� Corbett, Carrie Nation and others, Every citizen
of Kansas shonld read this book.

INa recent questionnaire received from 1160
De Laval Milker users in 47 states, this
question was asked: "What saving in

time and labor have you accomplished with the
De Laval Milker?"

125 SeeYOUI'u.• % .a14 It .a....... 1 hour. per 4.,.. $ De" __I {':IS." 't9 ••14 It ••vea .ntlr. tim. 01 on. man. &.IAVifI&
14.5 % '.ald It ....... ,0% In the ,tim••ad
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"The 1II00n f11ll1 the \\'enthel'
May c11nnge together,
Bllt chnnge of the moon
Does not change the wea ther.
If we hac! no mooll 111: all
Anel thn t may sePIII �tl'n n�e
"'e still shonld hll I'e weuther
Thnt's SlIhjpct to chnnge."

Special t5-Day Offer
For the next Hi tillY;;; we will send this <:loth bound book of 287 pages
with a Olle year renewal subscription to KIlUSllS Fnrmer l111d Mail &
Bl.'eeze for ollly :);1.50, 'l'he price of the book nlonc is $1,00, Hemember this
offel' is goo(l for Hi c!uys onl�', Ollr supply is limited-Ynll should order

LK����:IF'�;:�';sand Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Just Trees

BY IHENE: MAU:\,DErt

'I'he p' ,plilr i� II ';01 II iel',
The heech tree i.; Il (Iueen,

The hin'h, the daintiest fairy
'I'hn t tripped upon n green.

But there H 1'0 olll�' two trees
'fhnt set III,I' Iwnl't IIstir.

rI'hl'�' [Ire the drooping Inl'C'1t tree
Anel the rough Sl'ot..:h fir,

The ",1 k tree t'ells of r:onquest
,\ lit! �()lill, (loggerl worth,

Thl" l'llIl or qllipt hllllll)�tear1<,;
A 1111 peace IIpon the earth,

Hilt 1I1l! Hly IIII'P :t nd Ind,v.
,ll1,"t two tl'l'P� "].len I; of hel',

1'hey flre the �\\'lIYln� hll'l'h tree
Aud the rongh Scotch fir,

They speo k IIf shady woodlands,
They tell of windy heath,

Of IJl'Ilnches "preall nbo\'e us
Aud crl1l:I;lill;; cone.<; beneath,

And oit! I ruin w01'l11.1 wander
"'here once I went with her,

Beneath 1he golden larch tree
Auel the rongh Scotch fir,

The nslt is hent wil'h wepping,
Th .. i'�'l)l'eHF; (In 1'1; with d00111 ,

The Illlllttlld tree 111l(1 hu\\'thol'lI
Are bright with hope ilnd bloom,

Bur. there nre IInl,\' two trees
'I'hn t set my hen 1'1: astir,

They nre the swaying larch tree
A,nd the lilenk Scoll'll fir.

'l'he renlly hnrd thing is to lJe able
to say whether it is opportunity at
the door or IInother demonstratQr,

2 15

3 -1 - 20

Solve This Puzzle
Win Big ,Prize-It's Easy

S d N 'M
,nlRt Is the Ilame or this £lpeed-

en 0 oney ster? 'rho number abo.va wUl
t111i;WCr Uils puzzlo. The letters

, of tho nlJlhulJct nre numbered.
A I. 1, 1l I. 2, C 18 8, etc" ItwIll be lilts or fUll to ftnh'o the 'J)uzzle---try it. 'When you do thts, send lllC' your a.nswer at once. If

rou want . .11 Speedster wJth 0. gasoline ellg-Ino that will make 00 Illllt::s 011 one I:II1lon ot gas-JJ.ere it Is, ,It will bo lots of fun to l'UIl el'l'onds In this new Spcedster.

Every Club Metnber Rewarded-Answer Puzzle Today
I om bOlng to el\'e away Ft"e or these Speeds tel's. Rush In your 1111:;W(>r tn Iht: lJu ....zle. Bvery boy andgirl whn soh'os tilo IJulzlu Rlhl joins ruy dub guts a Pl'lzc, H there sllould LIe It li(', n Speedster will be

.sent to each one tyillg. Get an earty start-scnd In Y,1\I1' Uliswer un Il I sU::lI'd today.
BILLY SCOTT, Department 4, Eighth and Jack.on Streeti, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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More Interest
•

Seed CornIn

A Larger Proportion Than Usual of the Ears
'ViII he Tested This Year

W iil'}A'T 1.., milking good progressill most counties While some
llnnllll;e lias been done i)y soH

blowing ill the last wi-ck, these nreas
as u rule arc Iimirctl in size. Anyhowthe crop is in fu l' better condition thun
a yeur ngo,
Most of the oats acrenge in Southcrn

Kansns lias been SUWll, and much of
that fnrt.her north. Consldernble in
terest has been aroused in seed corn,and it is likely that a larger proportionthan usuul of it will be tested. Livestock still is in good condition on most
farms, and it probably will go on grnss,taking the state generally, in a condttton far above average.
A11"n-At 'the numerous public sales heldrecently farm Imutemen t a and livestockbrought good prices. There hus been plentyof rough feE-el, cor-n and. oats, and livestookgut ttuu the winter 1n excellent condttton,-Guy )1.1. Tredwa,·.
Bourbon-Spring has opened up in fineshupe. Good progre�s has been made withthe oats seed+n g , w heut i� makJng nn ex ..

celtent growth. Se v rut pub1ic sales havebeen held recen t l y; prices have been verygood.-Robert Creamer.
Brown-Wheat I. In good condt..lon. Theweather hu.a been ver , ..

·

favorable un stock.'Vheat, $1.t.5; corn. 60'; outs. 40...:; cream,3�c: eggs, lOc; h o g a, $11.50.-A, C. Dannenberg.
Cherok(>(-! never saw the soil In bet cercondition [of wo rkl n g'. Fn r-me r-a have beenbus)' aowl n g onte: this wu rk I� p rnc t lc a l l yfini�hcd. Gru aa is l:!tllning to grow, andfruit bulls n r e awe l l l n g'. Seed oa te, fiOe to65c; scc:cI polutOUI:!. $:!.7G; eggs, 2:!c: butter,40c.-L. Sru yres,
Che:n;'nne-The weather has been fen'ornblfj for r'u rm w de recun t ly, and the soilworked up \'cq: n lc e l y fur oats and barley.NUl'll or tho outs aurea g e has been sown.:Many i1uhlir: sales h a ve been held in thelu.;t month; e ve r y t hlrrg' brings good prices,csp('clally ... h�H a rtnd brood sows, \Vheat,$1.46; (.'orn, G5c; barley. 5Sc; creunl. a5e.-1". M. HUrlvcl<.
CIIl"'-T!I� d(lil contains n. large atnountof ll1(Jlslul'r�. and his hns been ver�' helpfultu the Wil,!;. t. A g'uoJ start has bee"n IlH\I}Owhh Lhe Iltti �e"dlng. More wood has becn

eUt hl.·re lhl� winter fu1' fuel than for tuanyyeU r�, 1\1 u··!t rUild work wit IJ'� done thisspring. \\,hual. $1.:1t:; <:urn, 58!.!; oatl:l. 4.�c;eg-gs. 20c; t'l'(m til , �tk.-P. n. Forslund.
Cloud-The In te snow provided some slockwater and nf'eued llioisturt! for the \",heat,which IH doing frtirly woll; the crop ,vouldbe 111lIH'O\·.erl 130m!'!. hn\\'('\'er. l)y n good rain.Bluegnt�d is .,t rlin!; un the lowlands, There

yet it I'c !oI1}nl e reports ld lIv stocl{ lossesfroln. �I:dl< p!)i!'iOnln�. Except for this fn.rJn
tUlltlI ••. l!-l :,rL' In x(.'cllen (",)fldltlon, 'l\{anypublf ::::(Lll!� h;.\.vc been ht.�lu recenlll:"; thereIs a I-,Ig d rnnnd fur etock,-\V. ·H. Plululy.
C4.wJ(oy-Llvesto Ie I!:J doing 'well. andtil I'n iJ:; am ph, feed. 'l'he wea.thcr hns heen

very fa", l'll.blc. Farmers have made goodprng'l'e.':!.; \\:lth their. pring \\'ork; oals seed
Ing I. IH·actically all uone.-E. A. !lIllIe.rd.
C()rh��'-'Thc weRther has been favorablefor oats seeding. and thlfi wor� is practically all <.lone. A In.ege number of puul!c

"Muddy roads at fruit" harvest time
cost me $2,000 last senson." snld F.
\V. Dixon, a Jackson county fruit
grower. "I lIa"e been payilll,; a tribute
to bad roads all my life. The loss last
year was heavier than usual, bnt it
always Is more thnn my share of taxes
would be on hard surfaced highways."D'ixon re\'ised hies marl..eting plan
some years ago because freight move
ments were slow and rates high. He
fornierly shipped his strawber_ries. and
apples, but because the berries were
perishable and because freigl1t �'ates in
Crefll:1ed, this becnllle impruetlcable. Now
lie sells most of his crop at home. Cus
tomers pick their own berries and ob
taill them at a very reasonable price.
"Bllt last season," f.:uld Dixoll. "raitl9

mude the roads muddy just when myberries should have been Ilicked. Farm
ers in 'our territory \vere kept out .of
the fields by the ruins, amI they could
lIn"e come for the berries but for the
roads. The same rain which kept themfrom worldng kept them from comingto my place. I lost $1.000 because
Jackson county did not have a systemof hard surfaced' roads connecting with
oth('l· counties.
"The sallie thing happened in the fall

to my apples. We pick the apples and
esell them at the orchard. But ·rains
came agqin and I had to make otlier
disposition of the fruit at another lQssof $1,000. That's why r favor 'yeararound road·s; 'D�rt roads arl! all rightwhen they are dry and properly graded,but just as soon as rain comes there Is
no road.

.

"A state syste!n is the only plan that
will.give u's tlle roadll'we need. I favor
a bond issue or allYthing -else that will
bring abqut II. connecteq system of,th.ruroads. Many farmers fem· the bond is:
su�. I .don�t.,. I und�rst!.lnd w� spe!ld30.million dollars annu.ally for tobaccoand other things like that.' At the-elldof the year�we ha\'e ·nothJng, If we
spent 8, E!imllar amount fQr :x;oads' �ve'WOUld have a system.Qf tra:nsportqtiori.

� .....;__�
·at tlie �nd··of. the yeari'... '.. "

sn les have been held recenttv : everyth lngsoils well. capectn l ly hoga, Corn, 68c; kaf'Ir',GO'; eggA. 21c; hens. 20c; butter. 45c; butterral. 35c.-M. L. Grlfl'ln.
DIckinson-The weather has been f,,\"orable recently for farnl work. Al moat every ..

one has been busy sowIng oats; practicallynil of I hi" work Is done now. About anaverage acreage has been planted. The BOnworks very nicely. '�lheat Is greening up:most of lhe field. are In good condilion. Agood r-n ln and m or e warm weather would,however, be of help to the crop. Heris arelayIng welt, and with eggs nt �1 cents a.dozen they aid g r-eu t Iy In keeping the grocery bill. pald.-F. M. Lorson.
E,lwards--We have been having fInowea ther recently. which has been helpfulwith the oats seeding. and good progresshas been mu d e with lhls work. 'Wheat Iscoming along well. but It will presently needmore motst ur-e, Several public sales havebeen held recently; there Is an excettentdemand for livestock. ·,,'heat. $1.52; corn.60c; oats. 50c; barley. 76c; butterfat. 38c;eggs. 19c: hens, 170 to 20c.-\V. E. FraveL
Elk-Wheat Is growing nicely, and mnnyearly gardens have been made, No winterda ruage to fruit has been reported. 'VlIdgrass Is Inaking a good st.art on the southslopes. Oats seeding Is practically finished.There will be more 011 a nd gas development than there was last year.-D. W.Lockhart.
ElIIs-"'heat fIelds are green. and theyare making an excellent growth. Prospectsfor a big crop were never bet fer. Stock IsIn good condition. Roads have been muddy;this wns caused by the melting of the snow.Wheat. $1.63; corn. SOc; potatoes. $3.25;eggs. 19c; butter, 40c.-Wllllam Grabbe.
Gray-Wheat Is growIng nicely. and thereIs ample moisture In the 5011. Spring plowing is well underway. The acreage of bnr ..

ley and ot oats wlll be reduced aomewhutbecause of n lack of available tand, Horsesn r e bringing better prices at fur rn sn les.e-«Forrest Luuier,
Gre"nwood-Farmers have been busy withoat.s seeding. and this work Is practicallyfinished. The ncreage will lH' larger thanusual. Llveat ock Juay go on grass In arather thin condition; while the winter wasfa\'orable'it seems to Ine thut there wasn'tquite so nluch qunllty in the feed fronl lastyear's crop us there should have been. Corn,7&c: l,afir, 60e; bran, $1.55; eggs, 19c.-A.H .. Brolhers.
,Johnfilon-The weather has been veryngl't:'eable recently, except for a few coldwiJld�, GrUijS Is 111uklng n good start.Roads h3\'0 been nlulldy; this was causedlJy rnin nnd the nleltlng snow, Some casesof (lu nre reported. Livestock ,Is in g'oodcondition. Considerable progress has beenmade with oats seeding. Corn. 600; eggs.21c; bran. ,1.60.-lIIrs. John 'Vhltelaw.
Lllh.,ttc-Wheat Is making an excellentgl'owth, and oats seeding has been conl"pleted. The soU Is In gootl condition forplowing. l\:lost of the folks have plenty otfeed. altho a few are running short. HighpriCf'fi prevail at 1)ubllc sales. The poulll'),business Is hnving It fine growth. Berrygrowers al'o lnal<ing n real effort to organ ..

lze a co-operative mnrlteUng association.Wheat. $1.62; cOI·n. GOc; eggs. 23c.-J. N.McLane.
NCH8-"'heat Is gelting green, nnd therois enough 11loisture in thr:! soil to carry Italong for a while. '=toads nre hnllrOving.l>t\.l't of the oat:i crop Is sowC'd. Livestockwlnter�d ,'er:r well: feet.! Is getting scarce

Kansas Farmer lor March·1.'9, 1926,
on some plaeea, A tew farm sales have beenheld recently. and high prices have becntho rule.-James McHIII.
08Qge-A larger acreage than usual ofknrtr will be planted hore; this is causedlargel)' by t h e Increasing Interest In poultryrl1l"lnl!'. This counly Is making very substantial progress In t.h I. business. The mildwinter has been vcry favorable for egg pro ..ductlon. The Boil IH now dl'Y enough toptow, Corn. 53c; eggs, 19c.-H. L. Ferris.
Osborne-'Vheat Is malting a good growthfor this season. and there is an excellentIndtcutton of a fine crop, Much progresshas been mnd e with oats soedlng; thereIs quite a demand for Hoed of the Kanotava rlet y this year. The soli Is In fine condition, and it contains a large amount ofmoisture. eo It seems that oats should makea fast start.-E. G. Doak,
Phillips-We have been having fine springweather recently. Wheat Is getting greenlind It has a real stand; the out look withthis crop Is favorable. Roads are good.Some public sales have been held recently.with high prices; there Is an especially bigdemand for hog.. Livestock has gone thruthe winter In fine condition, and there Isenough feed to take the animals thru tograss. Eggs. 18c: butterfat. 38c; corn chop,$1.65; bran. $1.65; potatoes, $2.75.-J. BHicks.
Reno-The weather has been favorablefor farm work. and spring has mnde a goodstart. Wheat fields are getting green. lIIanypublic sales have been held recently. Somefolks have quit farming to move to town;It seems that quite a proportion of the poputa tion Is restless. nnd must move from oneplace to another; these folks end up as arule where thoy started I Eggs. 20c.-D.Engelhart.
Riley-The snow dId considerable good onthe wheat fields except where It blew off.All farms are rented this year. \Vhlle some

progress has been made In 08 ts seeding.fafmera have been In no special hurry toget the crop planted. as they have beenexpecting more cold weather. Incubatorsare running full time. Many patches ofBermuda onions and frost-proof cabbagewill be set out here this spring. Eggs, 19c;corn. G5c; hogs. $12.-P. O. Hawkinson.
Sumner-Oats BowIng encountered favorable weather, and the crop went into theBoil In good condition. Wheat Is growingfine. A good many farm sales have beenheld recently, nnd prices were satisfactory.'Vheat. $1.65; oats. 60c; corn. 80c; kaflr.65c; butter. 40c; I1!ltterfat. 41c; eggs, 20c.E. L. Stocking.
Thoma8-Tho weather has been somewhat wfndy-whlch perhaps Is to be expect ed at t.hts season! A few of the wheatfields have blown a little; most of the

crop. however. I. In fine condition. and Islunklng an excellent growth. About an n"·_
ernge acreage of barley is being sown.'Yheat. $1.48: corn, 60c; cream. 35c.-HarryHanchett.
WlI8on-Wheat I. makIng a good growthnnd gross has begun to start. Oats seeding has been cOlnpleted. Good progress fauelng mode with plowing and with otherspring work. A few public sales nre beIngheld. nnd prices are very satisfactory. Somefat cattle have been shipped 10 market recently. Most ot the Incubators are "In a�tion. " and n good nlany chloks have ar ..

rlvsd; this will be an e"cellont poultry yearon the farIna In Southeastern Kansas. Roads
are In fine condition. \Vhent.· $1.5G; corn,C;)c: eggs, 18c.-A-. E. Burges·s.

"NO'l'A ItICC
IN A 1llLU0N •...,..

No IMITATIONS
exist in Mule

Hide Roofs.
The 80ft, �bsorbent
rag felt which ..etalns the
waterproofed saturl1tioD
and protecting coating
,lie iii. 01 ,h. roo/-is
genuine aU rag-wherein
cheapening substitutesan
not used to cut coata.

The grade of asphalt
used to proylde this I__
endari,.. eaturation .�nd
coating for which Mule
Hide Roofs are noted, fs
the genuinelmportedqaal
fty from far-away Me�co.
You may safely trust
your dealer who .en.Mule
HidethoquaUtyofwhichis
"So pod 'hat only ,h.

b••t Iamb.,. d.al.,.••." it•..

TbeLeboa
Compaay.

44th St. to 45th St.
on Oakley Avenue

CHICAGO ILLINO..

$5 I 00
FOR .BEST
ESSAY OR

= POEM

Lost $2;000 to Mud Roads Orphaj1'Words
to Be Adopted'
Printed below are 15 words-5 nouns,r. vcrbs und 5 adjl'ctlves. They are not,cross words but Orphan 'Vords, which.

mllY be adopted Into essays or poems"not to ·exceed 150 words. Thc essay or'·
poem may be 'on any subjcct suggested,_ to the competitor' by the association ofthese Orphan Words. They should .be asbright as possible and the Orphan..

Words should be used Intelligently.'Nouns may bc used In either singular orplul'al; the verbs in apy tense.
NOUNS VERBS ADJECTIVESDuot Painted SparkllnlRu.a Sweep DirtyCurtain Remove Smooth
Window Cleanlnl HealthfulHonse Shine Brl.hl

CASH PRIZES
1st Pr'ize - $25.00 3rd Prize -

.

$5.002nd Prize - 10.00 4th to 7th· 2.50
"-

RULES
Anyone living 'in the Unltml States

may submlt an essn)' or poem. All es
says and poems must be mailed notInter than April 2'1111. In case of a tie,the full amount of the prize tied for,wlll ·be nwarded to ench person tying.Th ree qualified disinterested partieswill net as Judges and their decisionwill be final. Each essay or poem mustbe nccompailled by 5Ge ·to cover a two
�'eur subscription to Capper's Farmer.R�gilrdless of who wins the cash prlze'jII reward will be sent each personsending in .. nn essny or poem accordIng 10 the rules abo.ve. Direct your re-·plies to Orphan Word Club. lifo.' 4,200 Cappe.' Bid•• , Topeka, Kanaa.. '

6 Ma.gazines
for $150

CLUB NO. H-600
.

McCall's Magazine. . . . • .

.

Wom'im's World

lSI 5'0:rQday's Housewife. . . . . . •
.American Needlewoman. Si $125"Gentlewoman Magazine. ve..

. 'Ho1,lsehold Maga�e.:...
.

� .:�
Send AU Or.ders to

Household Mapziae, Topeka, Ka.
The mint makes it first and ,it's upto tis to make it last.

.

. '-
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. Gorb�B6rer's COnil�'g"-?' 'Is it Within th& power' of the Go;V- a:J:!q\!8.·' J�there, Is .cl!fll, or 01}, ,or gol{l,. .' el'nnleiit -teo relJulat;e-radto? Tbere Is or anything else under. the property�. : .::,;r�� GEOR�iD-;A. ,ri"m�, •

notblnr :about It' In' the OOllstltuttoD', it 'belon-g'Ir to tbe owners of such p.rop- The State Dairy: Oommlssloner closed.. "-'_ ..... ...---...
"

':.< except t),le clause which gleves' national erty. The owner can erect a lluildln� I! cream station at Mound Valley andThe" ljiurQpean 'corn. bor�r,· .w,,lltcb control- over- interstate' and foreign as high as he pleases on his property. one=at Cherokee recently. Both were. probablY, ,was i�troducedjllto_thls eoun- commerce.' and ·coDlinunIcaUolW. The-'lf be -Is entItled. to the space for a in such an insanitary conditIon thattry in. ,broomcorD'iinp,Qrted mm .Hun-, provt9l.0n relating to eoIIimunlca!IJ.ollB tW\l-&ltory or a 10-story building he Is they violated the state laws. One ofgary;,Jn./19J,Q, .wn first dlscoye'l'ed �- has been a'PPU!;9 only. to �alI ta�J,1tles .. entlsled to it for a 200-eto'ry bufldfng ; these cream stations was in a producefestiJig 'S'Weet �orn .In the viclp,Uy of .. W'hether' it can riefer to :wIreless re- if he owns the space 10 feet above his house, and cream was being bought in
. Boston',' ¥ails., iii. 1917. D�rin�_ the- mafns to be seen.

' prop'i!rty and can use it he owns it for the room .wbere produce' is handjed.summer - of 1919, ;inf,!!stlltions . were The need of radio eontro) 'by- the 10 miles above. In the other station. altho there was __foqn�_iD,. g'rQ:wing co;.;P m Ea,st�rn Ne� 'Governm�l1t Is' obvious.
.

Herbert Mr. Bolmar raises this question, in a vestlbule door between the creamY-ork, �r �eb��ecta.dy.. aq.«l W'e�tern 1l0Qver'llae beeq ac�tng as a sort of 'regllrd: to a�rplane travel. He insists. room and the storage room, the <1001'New ''I'ork" in the v.�c,inUy: of :Qu!tlllo. 'referee aIDong, U!e radio sta.tions; in' that' a-il'planes have, no more right to was nadled open, and cooking' wasIn tile summer of 1920, infestations the absence' of �I1Y law; 'wi,tll fair-Iy use the all' above 11 man's .property 'done in -the cream room. ,All of thesewere discovered along the Lake, E,rie ..good success; but now that the G<>:v,e.rn-· than a railroad. would have to run conditions are str,ictly in violation otreg:ion .of- Ontario, Canada, and- in, 19;!1 ment's,- authority. haS been eb_allenged thru the pi>opef-ty· without acquiring a' the dairy laws.t,he in8e£t_W8s found 'in IIn¥-111.,nu,�bers by the Chicago statlen, Qongr,ess,wlll, right of way under the law. Carried< thrllolit a",narro:w" st1'lP� of ,·terrltquo .no clo,ubt give conflhle�flon "to radio to Its loglcal conclusion the ":Bolmar
,"c.omprlalng ?nost of 1:he to:wnshil!lhbo�- . legU3liltlon, -

'

,,' thaory would forbid a man breathing'derin" on La,ke 'E�ie" liJ. ,P,ennsyl;vania�' 'A Topeka oltlsen, Charles P. BQID:u�r, e:x'cept on his own proper�, becauseOhio Ilnd �ichigan, Despite the dl'l�stie raises 1\ question" far more important the ail' on other 'property belongs to
meas-,!re� take.n _I�y the B,�ateS' flnd;. th� than the one "wh9 shall boss the a11;," somebody else. Airplanes and radio
Unite�.' &,'t�s Department -of ,A:gl;'lcul, r�ised by the Ohteago broadcasting 'have. surely stirred up some Interestingture, the iJlfestatlQn ba,s Increased- In station. Mr.Bolmar asks: "W;}lo owns questions for the lawmakers to un
intensit;y lItn'd ,has., ma,de a natural. the air?'� . Then lie answers it, to his, ravel,
spread" due to the flight of tqe moths, ',own satlsfactlon at least, that the air'
until now li_he insect occurs, thr�o,l\t a is owned by the person who owns the,,strip, Qll tel'rltory- vary,ing tl10m ,40 to pro.perty. He says a deed to 'propet;ty,100 mlles \Vide,in the :Lake Erie·dis- .gives t�e owner ev�rything from the
rrtets of- Pennsylvania, Ohio,. Michigan center of the earth to the heavens
und O.ntarlo. .

.
.

. The Canadian infestation: whicb, in' ��.....,.,..-----��------------------------------------,---
�923, seamed to be fairly under control,

,

broke out in 1924 :with renewed lllten
'sity� a,nd s.o�e f-ield.s in,El$sex and Kent
counUes amowed a ,�mmercia! I08��,of
frOlll, �Q:"t<li �o:C:p!!r cent. D'Qd�g tM
sb,ml!;1er 'of., 11l25, the I�te�ity, 01 this
i'l,lf.estali19cD ,fucr�ase,d ,to alarlD�- .pr9- .

wrtions, ;8,n4 .n I'!ssex and ,Kent ,co-qn•
. ties, w.Jiich co�prise the' p1'lnclpal slent

. COl'n ,growing ·(j,isfdet.s - of-. Onta'l'ioj
crushing. lasses o�e\uu'eil' Q\lei an a�ea
bf 'a:bout 40,0 ;ijquare'miles. . In a great ,

many ._fl)lWs; the _�me�cril:l lees' was
from' 00. to 85' per cent, ana:, iii �me
'l!iei{l,s' ,it.Was 100 :1;16� cj!nt,... ',The crop
'in th� oottlc�l,il!':f1��ds'was not even
fit oefor-' SU:alel'-, ..

"

,\ . _" ..

,',.

P,x:ot.,::�i(,WfJ1)ri 'CaefIRr.. provinclal,·ep
tomplo

'

9f ..Ollta"lq;,. �Y86 {l 'v,l:vli\. •
desci:l of the injury Iii. Essex arid

Keli:" �. �1;t§! i1�W� !!lI!(';1n an'
,

axea' x�and'��t,�a:bo;qt 2.0 ml1e�
10p,g,,Uy :20. w1�e, neatly ev.ery· flfi!l;tt 0(' :
elj.rl� COni th18 ye� '(1925t-al;!Q.,IJlost.
of �"�;;.�J! t)Hs Y�l'-has b�n almost .

to�aUl,:�ulnea. ��t.9f ��e ��ld8 have \

al:l"I1v;�J'�ge '0E: ov.�� ,20 J;lOre� iQ,a.p.la:ut.
In:Jllell!dlelds, Pl'I(<ltl�I,ly'�v.erf tassel ,

has' been.' broken >.of! i' everf: -leaf .lu!-s
i!e.en�ktll�d nn4 ett.lie!." fa11e1;1"or halln
C!16,�e7 ;.tl) t��� st"lk i Ilhe e.ar6_ ,!have, ,

broken down, about one-third of the� ,

h!lvI! lQtted,�tlle leP:lII,!Ad,el' are stUJ;lt�d"
andrMotlt of them riddle.d by the bOl.....
er.s), �h,e sl!(llks al'� pUD:CtareiJ, by. borer
,holes, ,�""ve� D�m.erous ca�J.,ngs on, �he
outsict� a.:wJ, !tJ.1e. tunneled; on, tbe iJ;lside
in �all' dltect1QJ16. The result is that
a..I,l;D.ost evel'Y n\a'nt has di� long be
fore It waS matu�e" and man� of th�m
have i!l1oken, ovey" thus forming a·
ta1ngle.d, fUtlly mass almdst wotthlew'
as fOOd for catt\e aud. tit only for h,ogE{
to r,un il,l, an4 �eed. upon whateve.r e�l'S
have e.scaile'd, destl'u�loQ. No. ,on,e whQ '

has see� t�e�e tJ.eI�, ca;n :douJ>t that
the 'borer is a tei':rtble menace."
At -t1i�.P1:eilei,t' fbue, so �i'as knoown,

-there,'1s '�o· bitestat1Q,J1 <>t Iib'is se,r.folUl'
pest In Ita�s. or I;n,.any of, the COJ'n
Belt. st�l.tes w�t, 'Ilf" QIll.�i bpt Slnee "

th�re. ie,&: �lI:tQral' lJpwa,d, 1)1 tlJ,e'lUg-fit
of the mothe, II,n� -(owe possUIU1ty Qf
al'-tit!(l,1IH.. dlstribution despite drl!.6t,ic_
qua�aq'tln,es, it,JI.robllllly ls"only a:n:ues. ,

tio,n q� tilDe.'untll _t\l.e, b,ol;e� will be -

�tllibUsMd�;.th�\lQqt the:, great ag'iiicu.lr
tural ,sI)a:fes.; It. -is. ,therefQre.. hlg�ly .

imPQrtant that every f!1rme.Jl Q.nd, every .

g\iiq:�l)er be OJ,l guard, ,and �h�t as Eloon
as all In�ct or an injured pl!l�t is dte.
coveted tb,at anpro�mates the 'l1escrlp-

.

tiOD of .the -;mur,opean g_o�n bQ.l.'-el.': and
its injury, specimens sh(,lutd lie BeJ;lt to
,�e Agricultura.l E�periInent Sta.t1on
in OfdCl' that �nY' :'hlfestatlon : that,
mlg�t l)e ,dis<:Q:veJ.1ed ,could �e dealt
with' In,�tqe ��Lpient sta,te: -

.
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Closed Cream Stations

At $209 an Acre
G. A, WIkle purchased 80 acres near

Sun S'Prings a few days ago for "$200
an acre. And WilUam Lukert 'bought
the Myers estate, 2 miles east of Sa
betha, recently for $200 an acre,

This is a progressive age, and every
year the automobile that was .abso
Iutely ,perfect the preceding, year has
been 'greatly improved.

A representative desires to have the
Congress solve the servant problem.

1 Plum Tree.
1 Cherry Tree.

1 ,Apple Tree. "�

.2 Grape Vines.
2· Blackberries' ;

1iogetber With a�---.....)
It .

PiuLTRyDbrlfER}+-i:��
HERl!J lB. yoU!; opportunity to get the Uvest PouUry Magazine in the'cou,ntry'for two (ull yearll�lnter�t1D,g an,d inBtruc�i¥_U Is!!ue.s ch�k ful'l of �alul!,bleInformatjon o.Ii Poq,ltry' lJ.l!Jeing and news of the iI1"ustry-an,d at the same time

!;ec.elve-abSQlutely without chAr.ge thlB exceptionally fine assortment of Grape Vin615�d, Frult TreeB. '
-

TBIIBlI,.� ..um TBmIs AU � RI)OT)IlJ).,&lm 1BI4l/l'HY-J1J8T THE sTooK TO P� 1'0.
. Qut(jJi;' BJ<l\,BING, THE oo� ASSORTMENT INOLUDEI8:

'1 0" Y I:lold':to ri Pl' ..n.t. nrl"Qi II Y<!l'T bud,. aDd 0ILIl be ......... � d-T&JL;
, ne ear 'U �me_,� . ,,1\\. ..talro, .i-* UTWhere In the United StatH. The tree

'OOIIIM_ln�o, l1e&rl.!\C ear\,., The �t Sa DI!"41_l1!'11 � __ red, uoell...t for ,eatiDe .nd 1lI'"�, ,

I 0 Y' 11>1.01 S Ch
..

We U" TeJ7 �te WI ,.ear .In be1nc abl. to _..ne eaJ." v.. weet .

erry. • I...... bJ� "i'� .- ll_d c�. Tbe tne
I� -. ftIII\ cr:ow_ .nd vI__ • TIle �t ,sa ,of _W"IU� �"". _�, "",d 01 '�cel\...t. fIAT"', 0.. '"
tIi,,� �1!1;l" of sweet � 'thai ...m IIttJId t1ie, J;1gw. of nortbern wlntera. We will Includ4)'

,....,M ot,theae tree� with each ,Q�er.
l'fme Year Old Delicious Apple�. A beautiful red- ,,apple that Sa • lucrlte �..b�

tane;, �t hi de8IftcJ, A Quick IITOwer that �,

,arl,.,
,

.

2 r'n.... d G V" D�-t S' The Ol.lMt �Ie ,,,pe eTer pow.n. I,uwe_-
. _"'"'¥.. .:ape. ,mes, "-"I!ng. _IZ8., pact �ilep' With .. 'VeJT Iw:eet I!&�•.

:2'. I'!limi::;..g' LII�;" ,Bl..: .............-t'es. "'Ov�.. twice '., -1",,8.P �" ordl�. 1I1""k�. � u- ,

"I "..III..... '-'__ 1Qo�1.!"!<J.J.1I I;IIC'!t thcrnle.... �.. � aW JuI�. .1 -.'TlIBIll!l PLA.lW8 4Q GUAiI..ur.rmi!!D oro BJDAOH YOU IN� �D
..

OOllDlTIQN 'A:t.Q> q�W TO YQtl!1U.T'IP'AO'11ION. 'lJ"'T!DY SBOULJ;> J';UL oro DO SO WIll.WU;t., �I!AOlf Tqll FB1!J) 01' 0IU,lfAl', "

I , 25 GlAQl'OLA BULBS FOR· PAOMP1NrESS· 25 '�
'l'o .� ...be woW IDID\ed1l,tel,. ""Jid' III t� ",*,r on �e.\lIDg the al]Oye. we ....111 Incl\lde without extri' ;chUse 211 lI.dlola bulba. .. .

"Thl. I. a aplel1dld UIIOl'tnlent .Iid will bloom the IInIt ""1IJI011. _ '

IITeI'J'OMI 100'_ a_.,... .nd here 18 701lr ohaace to ret them with ,.our frnlt collootlOll withcut e:nr. ebuce.
PREPAID Shipment will be made 41..,.,. � Olll' 'l� .nd all tr,o.n&-• ,

port&t1on c� will I>e rQ-"�,
TBI8 OU� D, lI'OT �Ol) "EST OF THE'llOf!K'I' KOVNTADl:S Oll Dj' O.N�••

-

.

S,pecial Fruit.Colle'�tion
.

'
,,-Who Owns- -tire :Air? .�,'.

,_-
�

,

:: Who; slllHI: bOes' the alr? .As rldlc�
ulPll.8 aa;.J;)'(l;9 Quefltlon se�ms to' be; tlie
�ime-:le coniUig, ru.l.d tb�t SQQn, wh.�n It
mt,st be lu).Sw.es:ed'.

, .
'

li ,Olllcago' ,radio broal1castlng statiqn
.

IlIls 're�ny� 'made. -it an futernatiQJ;lal
compllcation 'by uslni the wave length
the ,G(),�ernment 'has agreed shall "be
used only by a certain Canadian sta-'
t1!>J1•.� ',Tl:!ei<�pl1rtmeJlt <>t ,Ju,liltl.ce sawsl.Jlie Cliicago sfation lias not recclved

,

pe��'lssron ",from lh�' Governm�Jlt to
,

apl,)rol!.rl1J.� :t4�t� "'aY$, I�Dgt;h, �nd the. ..w'_,__,"""",-.-�..- _,

'llee ".that. the.' GQ.'V'eNlmeDj;�., 11Ji===:;;;;;;=;;l.f;;"��==;;:;:===i=::::;;-=========:::e33iEi!iiil"i!III't"tb IBf�e;,.e. ;�' .....
' , '

.• -i ,., Iblllliil=i__:;a�==;:- �
-�,

. •
.

��,��� _"�'''' �t 'lrr v·��:"'� �'�':"'!'
�

\" ..

Wltla & TWO '1'EAll Ihbearlptloa to �T:ay :Q:E;lU f. '1.00.
A. OTU .AJUl'OLD. Jh(II�,. Qu!JIo", ,J!UaOU..
BDelCllll4 pie.. IlDd JL,OO fir wbloh _d me POl1Jll'.llY lPUlIPER tar
� pa ad 701lr Speclal �t OpllegUCID lnclu4111C � Gla4lola BUlb!to
P�� bove·l'lI'er. , "

,t,. � It: P. 'D.;.�-.L:_�,.,.., _

t� -,

,
'

State;__
-

__._

, .'



Their first feed consists of hard
botled egg<;, mixed with finely ground
cornmeal. For four dnys nfter that, I
let them have nil the cornmenl theyI believe in selectlug good-looking 1"11 nt, 'by puttluli it in n self-feeder, orgeese, my choice being the pig, full- fin t dish, 2 inches high. Soaked staleblooded Toulouse because they don't bread also is fed during winter days.'ent any more thnn tile small klnd, and I usunlly lenve -the hen with the .gos-they bring more money. I genernlly lings {IS long {IS she wants to motherkeep three geese to one gander. Mat-
them, and let them run at Inrge, soing time usually occurs ill February. the�,. IUn�' pick what grass they like ..

I 'l'heu I alwnvs ,try to give proper feed By putting goslings with the hens,laU(1 cnre to obtuin fertility in tile eggs. they nre suofecr to hand lice, butDuring mnting time, I fee.d on ts in
these nre easy to get rid of. I melt 3.the morning, nud if grass is not ob- tnblespoons of lard, then put 1 tentainnhle, I feed cnbbage ami lettuce
spoonful of kerosene with it. I chooseleu ves, wblch I raise for wlntr-r use, a nice warm evening, and grense themground feed during the day, and COl'll
ligl1tly under the body and wings, andin tile evening. I give pleuty .or egg- the goslings will grease themselvesmnklng materinl at laying time, such
when they crawl under her. One greasas oyster shells and gravel. However, ing will be sufficient in most cases.geese, both goslings or old ones, must Geese should be kept in shelter durlin ve gl'a vel a t all times. '.rhis is \"l'ry Ing ('01e1 and wet wen ther, (IS suchi nrportu ut, as gravel aids digestion weather causes diarrhea, which, inand prevents leg weakuess, which is. some cases, is difficult to cure. In hotmostly caused uy stomach trouble.
weather they should be protected fromEarly mating tune generally fore- the rays of the hot sun and be suptells an enrly spring. For a nest I
plied with plenty of water to drinkhave u box about 8 Inches high, or lay and to swim in. At the age of -}Oa barrel on its side. Fine straw or huy weeks they generally are motherless,will do for bedding.
and big enough to be put wlth the old
geese; three feedings a day of small
grain and cracked corn then are sur-

One should always try to gather tile ficient.
eggs as soon as possible, as ohilled or Geese may be picked three times If
frozen eggs will never hatch. Some tbev are of early hatchlugs. I pickgeese differ from others. I have had them twice alive, and the third time
geese thn t would luy their first set- for the market. It may seem cruel to
tlng of eggs and thcn wanted to set, pick them, but I don't Hke to' seeand some that would keep on laying feathers fly around. I would ratheruntil they retired for the season. A have them made into a warm feather
youug goose lays from nine to 11 eggs beel.
for a setting, and an old one lays As to sex, some geese are harder to.
about 15 eggs. I always break them distinguish than others. Ganders mostfrom setting, and in 10 days they will always have coarser voices and biggerbegin the second time. Ganders gen- necks.
crllll�' are real cross at laying time, Besides raising. a flock of geese,but it is not necessary to abuse 01'- everv year, I raise fl:OIl1 50' to 180
luu-t them. Double eggs very seldom ducks, about 300 chickens, do all myhntoh, because, in most cnses, the y�lks own sewing, tend to my garden, and
lire connected to each other. do the usnal household duties. Be-
'I'o be sure whether all the. geese lay sides, I have raised a family of five

f'ert lle eggs, I mark the. eggs from children.
everv goose, put them- in a cloth-lined
box and keep them in the Ilv lng room,
whore they don't get too cold 01' too
wm-m, and keep them until I get a
few hens to set.
In my 24 years of experlence, I

never turned an egg, but aim to set
them as soon .as I cnn get u setting
hen. I give her six eggs; she wlli take
ca re of them and do the turulng. It
Is more convenlent if a person can set
more hens at one time. Then I take
Hie goslings from two hens and putthem with one, us one hen can mother
f'rom 10 to 12 nicely. Eggs more than
3 weel;s old are be�'ond hatching ex
pec(1a tions. Geese may be set if one
hns 110 hens, but hens are less likely
t(l break the eggs.- The hatching llCi'io(l
is from 28 to 30 dllYs. Five duys be-
fore the eggs huteh, I put tbem in
warl11 water for about 5 minlltes to
soften the shell, then I also ean see
which eggs ure fertile nnd which are
110t. Eggs thal; nre fertile will shake
and jerk, but" bad eggs WOIl't.
As soon as I notice the eggs being

picked, I put them in the Incubator,
like I would hen eggs, for they will
lIa tch without fear of getting crushed
under the hen. Ilea \'e the goslings
there until they are nice' and dry.
Then I put them in a box lined with
wa rm cloth, a nd set them nea I' the
stove, so they keep warm. I keep ac
cOllnt of the llOurs after. they 'come
out, because they must be 36 hours
old before they get any feed. Youug
gOSlings are of a ,greenish color, have 'Il
nice disposition, and aTe good compuny.
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$1395 Champion $2195-

BeUe City -

140-En Incubator 230·Egg

Succeed If; Ih Ihe
SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR
It always
KEEPS HEAT

EVEN

through
tMs modern
SCWttific heating system
Insure your hatching success and
poultry profits with a SAFETY'
HATCH Incubator. Patented, scien
tific heating system keeps heat al
ways even. Hinged lid Cor easycleaning. Free book tells all about
these advantages and many others.Write today Cor t1iis free book and�Evidcnce Folder,"

The Morris MIg. Co.865 E. Russell SI., EI Reno, OkJa.
6 sizes--50 to 480 chick capacities.Live dealer wanted in every town.

Frehrht Paid .ut of tho Rookle •.Bot water, copper tanka-double
"alla-dead air apace-double«lass deere, Shipped complete,Redwood wltb all ftstures Bet up ready to use.140 EII1I-$13.75: witla Dr1llD Brood'r, $18.95180 Eu.r-,15.951 willa Dram Brooder. '21.15250 EII.r-'22.75; witb Caa.p" Br••der. '35.45340 EIIII-,30.75; with C.aop, Brooder, $43.45500 EII.r-S45.50; with C••o" Brooder. '58.20Drum Brooder (50 to 200 Chick. C.pacity) $7.2524 Incb Wickleu C.ao,,, (25 to 125 Chick). ,10.25441DCb Wiekl... C••o'" (SO 10 500 Chick). S14.75,

Freil'ht
-_

',"-_.
PlJd

Don't: .uJ' a Brooder
Until yog lIet tbla catalog and se_ ths many superior
featur.. of SOL - HOT WICKLESS Oil Burning
Brooders. No wlckB to trim-no Bmoke-no trouble
and yet It COSTS LESS than oth_ra are asking for
old fashioned wick burners. Equipped with Safety
8creen-no fire hazard: Nonbreakablo Steel 011
Container-Instant 011 Level Adjustment: 20 exolu
eive Buperior features. Why not get the BEST
when It coota LESS. Send for.Fre. Catalog NOW,

B.M.Sbeel'eo.,Dept•••, QulDo),. III.
OL.ROT
Con.
.....

O\ir ('1}icks rare from Purebred. Heavy laying,Slot. In,pected rlockB. Ferris 300 Egg Strain W.
Leghorns. Darron Strain \V. Leghorns, Dr. Leg·lIorns. Alleona. Heavy MIJed. 50. $6.50: 100. $l�. 500.$58. Barrell & Who Hocks. S. C. aurt R. C. Reds. Durr

Orplngton, Blk. Mlnorca. Who W,vBnc111tte. 50, 51.50,100. $14. Lleht Mixed. 50. $,•. 100. $9. llIg f)I,('ount
on'lnrse·r quanUUes. PoslpnhJ. Full ld.vc An'hal. Her.
:Montrose &;l\'ings Balik. I"ree C3tnkg. �o'.-West Mo.
CALHOUN'S POULTRY FARMS. B.� 42, Mont,.,. ... M ••

For· Fun and For Real Work
THERE Is � lot of variety in thc 11> bool"_ets that comllrlse the "Helpful Library" put out Uy the I\:ansas Farmel·. Guy party and clubdll'Ys, with eyeI;Y minute planned fOl' ybu, and sel'el'lll books onvarious phases of farm work) housework and family care, plus the Iltoriesof Truthful James and a book of 'World War tales, make up the group.Everyone of these books has been prepared by someone who "knowsa lot about his topic." There is no pretense in the methods given.Everythillg has been tried and found good. The�e are ·the tlpes:1. Ftm 1I11lklng Games O. How To Can FruIts, Vegetllblea,2. Red Letter Day Parties 1I1catsS. Club Day Aotlvltles 10. The Elu81ve Egg4. Today's Etlqnette ·11. Things You 1I111Y Wish To RDOW6. Trup Line Ways To E.rorlt 12. IIlemorles or 'Vorld 'Var Days6. Storlcs By Truthful James 18. Hints On Dressmllklng7. Farm nnll Jfome JUe�haDlc" 14. Jfeulth In the Home-B. The Buby aDd Its Needs ·15. Jfow to Save Your Savings
These books may be obtained for 15 cents apiece, any foul' for- 50 cents,any nine .for $1 and tl\e 15 for $1.50.' ,Please send 'your orders to 'Book;lj:ditor, Kansas, �arw�r, ToWka.... I(an,.

- "

•

BY ANTON.lEl 'LINDERER

"Phen the Geese Growl

Mark the Eggs

Kansas Farmer lor Ma,rch 13., ,1926

\ .

I �hite Diarrhea I

Botq Breeds Do Well

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
-C. M. Bradshaw ill Prevent

ing White Diarrhea
The following letter "ibi no doubt beof utmost interest to poultry raisers

who have had- serious. losses fromWhite- Dtnrrhea. We wijl let
'

Mrs.
Bradshaw tell of her �xperience in her
own words:
"Dear Sir: I see reports of so manylosing .tlhe.ir little chicks with WhiteDln rrhea, so thought I would tell myexperience. I used to' lose a great munyfrom this cause, tried muny remedies

and was about dlscouraged. As a lastresort I sent to the.Wnllij,er RemedyCo., Dept. 47, W{1terloo, Io�n, .for theirWa'iko White/Diarrhea Remedy. I usedtwo' 50c packages, rnlsed- 300 White
''''yanclottes and never lost one or had
one sick after glvbig the medlolne and
my chickens are larger and healtlii'el'than ever before. I havefound this com
pany thoroughly .rellnble and alwaysget the remedy by return ma,H.-Mrs.C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowu.:

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea' (Ooccldtosts) Is

caused by it protozoa! organism of
microscopic size 'which multiplies with
great rapidity in tfbe Intestines of dis
eased birds and enormous numbers are
discharged with the droppings. Read
lel's are warned to beware of White
Diarrhea. Don't walt until it kills half
your ohlcks. Take the "stitch in timethat saves nine." Remember; there is
scarcely a hatch without some infectedchicks. Don't let these few infect yourentire flock. Prevent 'It..Give Wallm Inall drinking water for the first Hvo
weeks and you won't lose one chick
where you_ lost hundreds before. Theseletters prove it:

Never Lost a Single Chick
1\1rs. L. J". Tom, Burnetts Creek.Ind., writes: "I have lost m),'share of

chicks from White Diarrhea. FinallyI sent for two packages of Walko•. I
rntsed over 500 chicks lind I never lost
a single chick from White .Dlarrhea,
Walko not only prevents White Dia'l'-·
rhea, but it gives the chicks strengthand vigor; they develop quicker 'and
feather eal�lier." '

I keep W'hite Leghorns and Rhode
Island Reds, and I am satisfied with
both breeds, I can't see that there is
much differende in the profit in the
heavy 111111 light breeds, The weight
and market vulue of the heavies ap
pear to make up for the lack of eggs.One should supply plenty of fresh
water, and in the winter it should be
warmed. A good laylng' mash is nec
essary, and there-should be grain scat
tered ill a clean straw litter to promote excrclf;je.
I hat{'h eggs with incubators and

raise chicl;s with hl'ooder stoves. I
hatch early, and the hlr(ls are culled
whell they are in the broiler stage. It
tnkes Ii well mit tured bird to produce
a llrofit from eggs ali"d I don't believe
it pa�'s to keep those which are weak
01' slow growing. .Tolm Patterson.
Cottonwood Falls, Kun.

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Sheuandoah,Iowa, writes:. "My first. incubator

chicks, wheb but a few days old, beganto die by the dozens with -'V::hlte Diarrhea. I tried different remedies and
was auout dlscouragell with the chick
('n business. Finally, I ,sent to the
"'alkel' Remedy 00., ''''aterloo, Iowa,for a box of their Walko White Dil1r-(1"11ea Remedy. It's just the only thingfor this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, heulthy chicks ·and never
10st a single chick lifter the first dose."

You Run No Risk
We will senel Wallw White' Diar

rhea Remedy entirely' at our 1'lsk
postage prepaid-so you ocan see ·for
yourself wha t a wonder-working rem
edy it'is jor W4ite Diarrhea fn babychicl;s.- So you can prove-as thou
sands ha ve proven-blla t it win stop
your 10f;lses and. double, treble, even
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
paclmge of Wall,o (01' $1.00 for extra
large box)-give it in all drinkingwater and watch resuUs. You'll find
you won't lose one chick where youlost dozens before. It's a positive fact.
You run no risk. 'We .guarantee to re-
,fund youI' money promptly if youdon't find it the greatest little cllfcl,
saver you eyer used. i'.he Leavitt &
.Tohnson National Bank, the oldest and
strongest bank in Waterioo,' Iowa,
stauds back of our guarantee.

•

$1,500 From This Flock
�

.

I malie a careful :>tudy all the time
of nty poultry flock, which is com
posed of S. C. White Leghorns. And
I IIlU ke it a practice to be as regularin feeding the birds as I alll with my
own meals. 'J'he hens nre kept busy,
for we make them seratch for their
feed.
In the morning I feed grain, such as

cracked corn. wheat, barley 01' heavy.
oMs, in a deep litteJ', gi,vlng the birds
all they will clean UI) in 1'5 minutes.

WALRER RElIlEDY co;, DCl.t. 47,lVot,crJoo, Iowa.
.

Send me the ( 1 50c regular size (or [ ]$1 economical large size) package of Wallto'White Diarrhea Remedy to try nt your risk.Send It on your positive gunrnntee topromptly refund my money- If not satisfied

1(�.evc5"ym���Y Io:.r.:r.enc���lrgo:O�u���n��·O��:ceptable.) ,

_Name .......•.•..•..•. , •.......• ·, •.•.••.••

To·wn : ..••. '"

•

.,

State R. F. D '

. ag�Ia[!n��d. !ta���a�':.;�:!�al�,��t."II;: �b��i"two and one-third times as-much as small.
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we' �l� have, foqnd' thlit urrthreshed splEmllId la,yers, especialIiV in the ,fall
wheat supplies the hens )vHlh needed wHen eggs are' at a premiUm. They
exercise, and that it Is' eBpeciaIIy good are qulcI� growers, arid make brollers
for egg pro9uctton. W,hen feU)ll·jta, which sell at ,high, prtoes in ,record
kafir 01' mllo are fedHn, the head they, time.' I.also fi.nd that it paY's well, to,
also iironiote exercise. .bave a certified flock, 'as one, can then
I keep, Plenty, ot' clean, drinkIng. wa- sell setting' eggs at excellent prfees,

ter before' the floak all the time, and and the folks know just what they are
also an am'ple' Elupply of· oyster shells. getblng, Mrs. JJ:. S. Hollingsworth.
MId gdt._ A mash Is provided, in a Emporia) Kan.
hopper, �

of �corllllleal, bran; middlings,
and tankage or meat- scraps. ,Milk is •

an ideal Jleed" and if' you liave an

aoundanb suppl'9 zou- can reduce the.
use of" tankage. -At. night 'before the, To, obtain satisfactory egg pnodue
Nock' goes. to, roost l' feed' Bill tlie w;hole tlon a� this season,.'it is ncessary that
conn -the flock, will clean- up. dry �ash be fed in open. aoppens con-
ene ·shouli.\_provide a free range for .tlnuously.. This· maif be a commercial

KAN'S'AS S'I"·N,S'M,II,'NE. ALFALFA CH,ICKSthe flock when possible. Green feed" mash, or it may be' mixed' at home, A
U'.1IlIs, !mpol'taJlt": .tbis, Ina\y be suppUed fairly !Jalllstactory hOlpe-made· ma�h·l.s ALL ACCREDITED _ SOME BLOOD TESTED:w.Ub: silage, spl\aut-edJ oatB. beets, tur- one- made up of equal pa'rts, by 100 800 GOO 100 900 1100nips, cabbage or' steamed alfalfa weight, of bran, middlings, cornmeal, S. ,c. White Leghoros ,14.00' 40.110 60.00 Buff Orplugtoos 11116.00 46.50 711;00

I rot. h ,,,. d' in t the ground oats 8' d m at rap with 1 B. Boeks- aod B. I. Beds. 111.00, 48.GO' 70,00 White Bocks ,. 18,00 112.110' 811.00ea.ves. wne .. OJllu' g.uar '. ago s
,

' " n ea sc,
I

Chicks from blood tested parent stock 2 cents higher. Order direct from this ad. Sutuse of �poiled or mould� feedl Shade' pound of 'saLt and 2· pounds ot. dried Isfaetion guaranteed, Our service does noll Include wild adverttslug price cutting orshould. be .supplled- in' the- summer; marl or' ground ltmestone a!ld�d tOI 'mtsrepresentatton, but does Include cverythlng that we know how 'to do to Insure aQuarterSl'- should" be kept' clean, and every 100' pounds ot mash; livable chick of'.quallty." , '..
.,' , . ,_one ,shoul4 uss plenty of. air-91aked In. addition, to the dry mash fed. In MASTER. BREEDERS HAT.(;!-HERY, €HERRYVALE,. KANSASlime' in' tlie tiuildings· and yards, open hoppers contfnuously, the birds. :-----------""_------------,----------

h'ouf,r .PtOhCk IbalU!t tlia;Vreraged)r1»8'leggs1lV)� eqShOUal1U' betsfMb' a' scri�htcth gfrainh eadhe Oft" Certified. & Accredited. Chicks Blood Tested" Diarrheaell . 0.. _e' s· .ee yea s. ,n ".... p n.a,l1';. y we g ,0 w- 0 e w ea
WHIte and Brown Leghorns, R.d.; White and Barr.dwe had,loO hena which, av�,ragedJ 191 and cracked corn, or if oats have been Rock.j White, Bull, aod ,Sliver Laced, Wyandottes. Free Chickseggs. a· hen. In) '1924' out" 2151' hens grown on tJhe raem, , oats may be' added, ��and,BurI Ofplngton,. Catalogu. IfH.

D-�r'''ed Ro'CI�S', �', C. Leg' ....om ...aver,aged 1Qi eg�} with' sales' for' tlie feeding,�a scratch ot. 2, parts com, 1...of I
IN S POULTBY F&BH,. JeweU, Kao. .- AI IS n:. u ...

year from. the 1!lbcJt" ot $800. In.•Tllly wheat, and 1 of oats, re ba.rIey is ob- '

g
:,�?�::3'�' 0.5�'f�3·;�,1� t!��'!:�iY:tof that yea·I', a month 'w,hen,most hens 'tainable; ba'rley may be'substlitilted,for count cash with 0,,10" 'Cancra,1 Wlrlte

flll:el'On at sl1llike, we' sold. $102 wOI..tli 'of! halt ot the corn, maklng a scratch ' 11r����� \���eo t�int.:'\�:::'IIr.J ��,���:egg!!. In 1'925 the total Income from grain of'2 pants wheat, 1 pa.rt, corn,
'

,poU:n'::t�. ���.�:'R�o��:1fI!'·all sources, mcluding' hatching< eggs; and 1
.

pallv, barley. Buckwheat, sun- bwprteee.
bro1lers, stOCK:, sold' and' the 11;k8, walil' flower se.ed; kafir,. milo and other, !"nflo_ Pou...,. hmo, Box ••.

Buy Certified Chicks!$'l!,!;iOO: ,
' Frank @i �derson\ 'BDains' may be added In small, quanti. C!'.L.·rtz' .�-..,...ed'· .. d

.

'hom trap_tad and pedlcr..dlTANIlRWS,&IId· BAR-M'lhneapolls{ Kan. .

.

ties; not to, e_x.<ieedi 10' or Hi, per cent '�Cbi
c �"...

he:�
RONS' (bred. ,eparatelYl. Wllb .,g record. of,2II0 toof" tJie' ration.

•

,.·k- Do you. want BIll' ��, 808-APIlroved and ""'titled b)'l Kan... Dep� 01 Ani·
'

....h
'

.... cr Sturdy,' F'l u f r.y· , oullor... Illustrat.d. and In'truollve Calalog froe,.ArndtCalf 'Em! R\i�t Where' milk is· being fed, bef-ore the Chicks from S·" B. t e "Accredited ", iNGLEWOOD, EGG FARM, BOlO 116, Olatho, K .....
bens" at all tUnes the meat scrap in Stock tltB.t live and wlll'make you '�I .

K.a �,- d·' 6"1:..' k.

• •

• _, < •

'

" .• .

�',
•

,

money? Then' buy SUrtz Strong ,.� "" ; , 'n'881t I'M;cJ!e lied ,,"Ie •

e,'
ne o,f.. the' mo$ Im,1JO!-'taDt items in the masli, mar be r-e_duced, ,deoreas.fng HeB.lth:v. ·Chlck.. A:nconB.s •. Ply-

O�trong.
vigorous, tr,ue to breed; prof-!!uccesStnL :goult!:'r r.ais1�. is �eful. the; meat !!orap content from, 20· to 10 mouth.Rooks. Rhode lelB.ndRed".,. . Itable, 10 leading varieties, safe de-and thoro! culllng( fol'l' v.lgor, egg. PDO- per ,cent and glving the hens all' the tW;yafndotte., 10rplngtons. W�lte � Ivery guaranteed. Satisfaction our

. s, .
-

, ·i' '

..., or. I'ee cata 08. . I. 1m, catalogue tree. .
.

. «,-uction anu� stand�· chal'acte_r stiCI!l, �llk th83" want to (j,;r.1nk. In, its place. S!RB3lZ. BJ&mG.REBY, ABILENB, BANSAS-. UBEB'S REnI.NB1lE R'A'lJCHRBY�.y memlJerl,lb!R' fu.�tlie Kansas ,eertl· In· a few; casesl where the puI'lets'a·re. '

_ Rlawatlial Kaa8a.ffed' Flb!Jk .A1!IKrc1a:-t1itnI1wJhPl1ov-lded a; late'· ahdi not growing, so· i:'a,pl,dly' .as .'IJARY mICKS�'!r;,:'· Ilr::.�r:satisfaClfurJ'i waJ! to get�help. alongcth1a they' slloul(J,! ill ma$- be ,adv·lsablel to lied ,.toek. Hatched rlglil;; Barred Rock" White
Une_; 'Cor' the: wor&- IlLdone by- a' dle1n· feed, tli'ese flooJtj! wet mash; us1ng' tbe ':1�4��� !�o���':' .��o�III����d.��8::terested' penon... same' mash that 1's ted d,ry, but mois· Ship' prepaidr 100% II•• d.II....)'· lIIIarante.d.

:It cnll� fol'� �g prodilotfun' We' yeall eued with' warm w;ater, Oil milR. feed- M .... 111IOhh.u.... 212IJ S. Sant., Fe! WI.hlta� K.n_

around!: b�1l .011e sometimes- hntes to ing.ill once 8i da;y at noon'-at--the rate, Accredited: .·Certifiedt

and�part--with..cent.lllh good lookihg biddies- of' about 5: poupdiir- ,of mash," weighed' c Quality Chi!: 12c. Up .'';.
when;"be�l?u!l� ,r,ely on; his, ow,n· jlldg· dry, to> 100. birds·,: .

Catalog Froe KENNEDY'S' HATCH ERIES
.'.

ment•. As, thisf, assocllllt.ion requilles' a Thel1e are no �et rul�s to �eterm!pe 1I...ted .t tho' Crollroads 01 A'merlc. _"
montbly' rep.OM' to both the; county:' the amount 01: feed· a. hen sliould eat: Wa.hlnrtlm. Kan ...BoUovme"Ka•. , l1alrbury"Neb.
agent. and, the a,grlculturlli college, thiS' Usurull.v, the mODe food a, hen con- 2 REDUC ION 5"helPs'" 1fO, enaourage! bookkeepmg:, '1Jhe sumes tile- more egglil'slle wlll' Illy, pro. GIilck8 IIl&IJrCd();;; to wi. d�. La�;; ��.ed. Oertlfl.d uperlor Bt.ct Cblcks ,8sl!9cih,tlon'" supplies'" it P.ou'ltry, Cl/-len1. v,idedl she' MS tlie. ablUtry. to lay ceono. ·���Jo�[��:!�d o��eg����:olo�, ��:i'.orn·lr!���I�y·.;r.�� ��:::�"J�z�::I:;��ci,";,��1'1fI:t�I.:':.a�i���'hM:.�r::"dar witlf record sheets for every phftse micaUy' and is fed a properly liaI· ,��.'::�\lo1. V:�I ;1��u��U�����, Me:." i:���� bH��C�':: ::.d·���f�/;.o�!:'o��IO�� gg�ofn;;�bYy�l�I�:;·��.��;t·�.:e�of! ·the business;

.

.. anced·Dat.ion. Tlie eommon· practice as and Rhodo III.n4 Red Farm; Sabetha. Kansa.. Write lor prlc••. Rupl'a Poultry F'arm. Ottawav K•• "I'll' feeding mY.' heni' '[ find that .regu· followed by many sucoessful poultr!-
lar.Ity· plfy.!l ilig dividend's. I, feed, at men 1's to, feed, at the, rate ,of 2 ounces Accredited."Kansas S�Bsbine Chick..�east twa." scratch grains-at'. preBent of slll'atch. gl'aip, and· 2 ounces of dry' !��� �'Ii!;,a�'��re��:;c��I!�or.� ���� I����'��oats in the mor-ning. and yellow' 001-"11' mash per bil'd'-per da'YI feeding, In ad, liealthy. vlgoroua, h.avy laying 'lock. Seven br.e�8.at night. Tb'e, dr..y:" ,mllsh, fOl,'m.ultl sup- dition .. to this, all of' the palptable ·ROSIlYN FABM ACflREDITED H'AT(lH'ERY
plied' by the· ag-ri-cultumI, oollege' Is\ green ·feeds the flock wHI eat.

.. Fred Prytllek, Cnb... K'aD.
•

1 Our entire product secured from Certified and AJ3..used. I find that it pays :w.eU to. grow'
-

�' AOCREDlcrED CHI-C'II'S'
credlled'!locks g!.,en the blood

te,st
lor naclllary White,a P8tcll o,f' mangels or' stOck carrots B·..l, l... O'} u,' 1. AND,' I r I '. '�lb·;dh�:�tI�I�� li:::.o�;,�a!·�r o�;Cu�'��lu.�ec���V1��'���foft .....een fe"" as the"" ma'" be Duri'ed .01:etl' . .w� : ,:1 : j,:{IC-lites

I
.' e"

'.' "",,', " ;y,..' ."" I OERTIFIED "

JI' • big gun ran toe 01 good ,trong, healthy baby ch ck •.un,til! needed\ and' thus tbey will sta\V' ,'- � -, Tancred and Pedlgr.ed English White L.ghorns. ShOll- Catalog lree. The Frankfort-·Chlck ... I ... Frankfort. K-arr.,
crisR. '.Chis is muah-lirss trouble tb'llll; A! nice, indust;II_9UB old �ouple in 'pan! Anl'O�&8, Owen �'nrm'. Reds. Al<J,tocrate .:lld.RIng,

ti ts
. . Oklahoma lIved on a small farm had' leta. Barreli Row. Conway. Bufl Orplngtons, 1>'I.lIel

�
M 0 dr H\ttthery and Pbul-'SP;>:e ��'n�I\�:ve' ali' t�e' mHk needillii plenty;: of llalid wODk, rea�e<l a :Il�ml'IY I��I�� ��j,,����:r'�y�t!� �fiTI�\O'I��·�:-�r.!I���, '. aYl! o. ."7

"''''r' "'eavy productiQn in '''.'e fa,II w.hen' ot 11" children, and were contented live delivery guaranteed. via Pareel Po,l special hand· , Farm, Manhattan, laIr•.LU 'J.l ....u ' . .

�. 'Hni. Solve the QUestion of success wttb Chicks. by. .....,' Hatches hIgh Quallty Accredited· nnd Certltted
eggs- are" high� I' find· tha.i a' hot mash and·' happy. Tlien oil was found' on I.ettlng til. right 8tart. Cutalog and prices upon reQue.t. �. Daby Chicks exclusivelY. Wrlle ror d..crlptloo,
once. ar 'day. is befteflclaL t'h,:ir farm, an..tJ. th-etr·. inaonie. is now lRlawatha. Hatchery, Dept. K •• RIa:watha"Ka. '_"O_'I_,_P'_IC_._1_18_l -It .paY's' to lia-t'ah cliIcks early. II $600 a· daw, and 'I\'!11 mcrease. �'GrasslandsFiumandiHatcber.yr;:,; Forest GJe.... HatChery'Jiave mine ,com.e in �ebruary,. 8.Ild"thus) . This· g,rept. �,8aUh instea'd pt. bring- I�" B. I', Veraon, .Ransa. E..J�get ea.rly, laulng· pullets', the cull 'lock. ing l;iappiness IS just BI heawy burden,

IGta"land.' S. C. W. Leghorn. have vigor and tyPO as
A Grade S. C. R. II P.'ed Baby Chicks, $4.00.' "

", th Ilk t k I dozen. Put Quality in your flock, at a r'euerers, br,in'" f:anay' "I'll1lces' on the early .I:"a el' 'es· 0 wor -, n the garde.n,_ w.n a, trap-n.,tI' recorda o� h1gh Winter prodUction.
sonable price Other breeds $I. 00 per 100 up

" ..
'

,

d'h d th h ,Every ohlck Irom large willIe eggs. produced. under . •. .

mar-keto I' a:lways use incubatol:s and'. fl.� moe er aroun e oUSP.. But 'Ideal condltlona' on our own, larm. ! Mr. and Mrt..A. M. SPUrt, BOX 270. Ollawa, Kan.a.
brooders, as they are less ex'pen_sive they are pestered almost to death hy·'

. .

thap, brood� hens, with the added con· n.gents who want to. sell them things -�':'"'"'""':'-=t'::'::C-::=H--,-E--".R--·-HA:---:--::u-:-C-::�IH=-·::::-:E=::-·R==:-:I==F=�:--:S=-'I;..venUmce that' one'is able to Bet an in. th'ey do not want, salemen for stool,s,
'

."
i (, ; ," '.' ','

I :' f :
,

.

cil'bator'wh.en he desh·es. and bol!ds, and ev.ery time they' appear
I have- tried both Leghorns a·nd a, on the streets Q,r go to call on III neigh- High quality baby chicks from Rhode Island' Reds, Whfte Wyandotte.,mixed flock but I· now have a Grade' 'bar or trade at tl,le store they' aFe be- : Duff Blymouth Rocks, WHite 'PI�'mouth Rocks, Barred Plymouth Roe)<s,A. state ctl�tLfted, 'noaR of, S. (D. Rhode !'-ieged ,by beggars. 'l1hey have no, de- �

, Buff Ol1plngtons. OUR SPECiAL. S. C. WHI!I1E LEGHORNS, fJ'om seleded'
I:aI"lld R"'d!t., and II f.hid' that these' sire' to tra·vel, and, ju�.t yearn ·,to be liea:vy, laying stl'aihs, Healthy, \,Igonous birds.. Guaranteed 100% Uve� '"

.', dell.veI'Y. All .chle� personally guaranteed, by )blr.ds are ve!:y satisfactol'Y. They are 'Ilf),on' aga4n and enjoy .. their· friends.
DiD" A D Y.ATCH�»' WELLINGT'ON H'ANS'A-8It is really a pitiful story. Unless :,I.".'. n• .J:r.

.

.l:Jn .

Wnlte for Inforrn.atlO�,and.p1'lCes:their' children
.

are made of' p'otier' �!��!��������������!!!��!!!�!!.�!���stuff thall most tolks, the ahances one
that the gl'an<l�ldren will be a' :Ilrli.vo-
loW', .worthless lot. Yet mQst folks
w;ould· be· wlll1ng to' ta,ke the burden
of a big -fOlltU� f,rom anybody"s' shouj·
ders.

Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kansas Accredited Hatcheries Assocla

tion stands for high standards In baby "hicks.All "A'Ccredlted Cblcks" conic from carefully
selected flocks whcre every breeding bird
must PUBS a rigid Inspection by an ussoelatlon
Inspector specially trained and approved by··
the Kansas -State Agricultural College. Each
bird 's selected for breed churucterrsttcs, for
strength and vltultty, and for produutlon.

JDry Mash, Neeessary 1<'1)1' farther particulars address the Secre·
tary. Kans.. Accredited Hatcheries Associa.
tion, Manhattan, Kan.
Insist upon Kansas Sunshtne ChIcks and'

louk. for the trade-mark label.

BetterBabyChieks
F.entc

Blood'Tested:Stoek

·Used Machinery.
, .A net ·prof1.t ot $750 :was·' produC!edl,
lilst year' oy the farm, 1l1ock owned· by,

. -M-rs•. W. E: Grub of SyIylli. "This fig,
nrc. does- not- include -the eggs and
chickens we, ate at home," Mrs. Gr,uD
expla'ne.

. 0anl beL sol<1 01" tr.ade<1· by using classif.ied' advertising ih t

KANSAS FARMER ,AND MAIL -& BREEZE which is read in
,'. over. 6.01 per· cent of' the .farim h'Omes. 'of Kansas.

, E�ht, CapOQs:at�$39'.37'
!Mrs. W; I. Sample ot, 'Topeka, sold,

�igblr caP'ons a few> days ago" 10imoDtiis , ,

old; witb 'a' total'·welgbt'of 100' pounds,
': if��: $.8ll.lIi.,

'
.

W1i8;t,you. dOD·'t 'need. S0me' ather f·armer does, and you· may,
ha-ve' just. what the ather fellow' wants if he' only kne:w where
to- get it. The: cost IS' small an'd results big.

-_J
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Sell thru our F�rmers' Market and turn
your surplus into profits.

...

Kansas !'artner for Mat'clt 13, 1926.

KETP/ace

LOST AND FOUND

Buy thru our Farmers' Market a,:,d .
money on your farm products purch ..

TABLE OF RATES I
One Four One Four

WOJ'us time times \Vor{ls time times
10 ..•.... $],00 $3.20 �6 ...... $�.GO $ 8.32
ll ....... 1.10 3.f)� 27 ...••• �. 70 8.64
12 ..•.... ],20 3.84 2� ••••.• 2.80 8.96
13 ....... J.:30 '1.16 29 ..•••. 2.90 9.:!8
14 ..•.•.• 1.·10 4.48 :10 .••••• 3.00 9.60
,15 ••••••• 1, so 4.80 :n ...... 3.10 9.92
16 ..•.... 1.60 5.12 32 ...... 3.20 10.24
17 ....... t. �O 5.44 :1:1 ...... 3.30 10.66
18 ....... ]. 80 5.76 34 ....•. 3.40 10.88
19 ....... l.90 6.08 :15 ...•.. 3.60 11.20
20 ......• 2.01) 6.40 3(; .••••• :I.GO 11.52
21. •••. :. 2.10 6 -'1 :17 .••••. 3.70 11.H., -

22 .••.•.• 2.20 7.04 38 ...... 3.80 . 12.16
23 •.••..• �.30 7.36 :19 ..•••• 3.90 12.48
24 ..•••. , �.40 ;;.68 40 ...... 4.00 1�.80
26 ..••... 2.50 8.00 41 ...... 4 . .10 13.12

ODSJP>R...AV lHI.ellldnll1lg§
Display headings are set only In the slZ",

and sry le of type above. Jf set entirely In
capital letters, count 15 Iet rera as a line.
'Vith cn pi t n Is and small lellers, count 22
letters ali a line. The ru te Is $1.50 each lnser
tlon for the display heading. One line head ..

tnga only. FIgure t n e remnlnder of your ad
verUscmcn t on regula I' wont busts and add
the Cost of the heading.

RELIAULE AD"ERTISING
'Ve bellev;� that nil ctu estrted advertise ..

m en ts In this paper u r reliable and we ex
erctse the u rmost cn rc in accepting th la ctnsa
of advertising. However. as pruc t lcu l+y every ..

thing adv r t l sed has no fixed mar-ket value
and opinions n.s to. worth vury, WI,) cunnot
guarantee sausrncrtcn. nor Include classified
auver-tj scmenr.s within the guaranty on DIl:S"
)lla.y Ad vert f se rue nt s. In cu ses of honest dis
pute we will en deuvo r to bring about a sa t
isfaeto!'!, adju�tnlent between buyer and sell ..

er but we will not attempt to settle dis
ll\;tcs where t h e parties have vilified each
other before appealing to us.

WE PAY UOO �tONTHLY SALARY. FUR-
nish car and expenses t.o introduce our g.unr ..

nnteed poultry and stock powders, cleaner,
etc. Blgl".· C"mpany. X 671. Springfield. III.
SALESME:-I WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payrnen ta weekly. 'w r-n e for
nul' proposition. The Ottnwa Star Nu raer les,
Ottawa. Kan.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMI:'LES.Sell Ma.dl.on "Better-Made" Shirts for
large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus. Madison Corpora
tion. 566 Br oadwa y, �ew York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When almp l y

poured Into dlacharged batteries, they be
come c ha r g e-d without aid of line. All
Barages prospective cutomers. Gallon .treeto agent s. Mlckman Co .• St. Paul, 1IIlnn.

SERVICE OFFERED

LADIES; ATTENTION: WANTED. ONE OR
. two attractive, bob .. hail'ed young la.dies
to weal' and display stylish new felt made
to .. order felt hat. You're not reQuired to
sell. "'rite for particulars. State whether
blonde or brunetle. Nellie England, MIlli
ner, Box 115, Lincoln, Nebr.

PATENT ATTORNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREl!l
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 6U

G ·Street. :So W .. Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. MY, FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.
Send sketch for free advice and proof or

invention. Frank T. Fuller, \"\l'ashlngton,
D. C.

PAT,ENTS: PRO:lIPT. PERSONAT� SER-
vice. Sent.1 fOL' Recont of Invention )i'orm.

Send shct.ch or model. nefercnces furnished.
Write toda.y. Jacobi & Jacobi. Patent At
t<>rneys. 509 OUI'ay Building. Waahlngton,D. C. .

RADIOS"Al!I.'D SUI·PJ.IES

600 lIULEl RADTO-$2.05.NO BAT T E R Y
needed. Always ready. Fully guaranteed.Order direct from �thls adv. We pay postage.200.000 sold. Cryatal Radio Company. 101 N:

WaleI' St., Wichita. Kan.

FO� THE TABLE

DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE
Smith. FarmlnFton. Ark.

WONDER WORKING DRY YEAST. POUND
- 3.c. Lorena. Wing. Marienthal. Kan.
GOOD PINTO BEANS AT $5.00 PER HUN.

dred,. F. O. B. Seibert. double sacks In
cluded. Seibert Equity Exchange, Seibert,Colo.

LOST: .REDDISH YELLOW MALFJ STAG
hound. height 27 Inches, weight 80 Ibs.

Harrle Young. New Albany. Kan.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO. KEN T U C K Y SWEET LEAJi:.Srno lc ln g. IG tbs. $2.00. Chewlng.$2.50. Paywhen recolved. Ernest Choate, 'Vlngo. Ky.
TOBACCO. MELLOW AND MILD. SMOK
ins 10 Ibs. $2.40. Pipe free. Ch ewtrur 5 Ius.

$],7:); 10 IUH. $3.50. Dyer's Fn rm s, Sedalia,
l{y.

HOMESPUN CHEWING OR S M 0 KIN G
Tobacco; fi lbs, $1.25; ten $2.00; twentyS3.50. Satisfuctlon guaranteed. United F'arm ..

01'9' Paducah. Ky. •

.HOMESPUN TO B A C CO GUARANTEED.
Chewing. flve pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50. Smok

Ing. 10-$1.50. Pipe free. PRY when received.
United F'n rm er-e, Bardwell, Ky.
TOBACCO PO S 'r P A I D, GUARANTEED
best long broad finest flavor red leaf:

Chewing. 6 Ibs. $1.50; 10-$2.75: best emote
Ing. 200 lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACC�
Smoking. five pounda. $1.25: ten. $2.00;chewing. five pounds. $1.50; pipe free'. p.tYwhen received. Farmers Association, Maxon

Mills. Ky.

BUILDING MATERlAL8
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer. low prices, first

etn ea at ock, prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. & M. Co .. Emporia. Kan.

WANT.ED: H A RYE STEll THRESHER,state price. R. A. JlIauser. Lyons. Kan.
FOR SALE: 20-35 ALLIS CHALMERStractor, "MerJe Humble. Sawyer. Ran.
CREAM SEPARATORS GUARANTEED IN
.original boxes at bargain prices. BannerEngine Cornpa ny, 1::!22 'Vest Twelfth st.,Knnaaa City, Mo.

f·'OR SALE: TWO COMPLETE RUMELY
rigs, two 30 .. 60 engines, two 3Gx.60 steel

aeparu tor-s, two 500 gallon tanks. No trade.Geo. Brown. Spearville, Kan. "
FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA •

tors. Tractors. Graders, etc., also wreckIng 18 separa tors and tractora. Write forlist. 'WIlI Hey. Baldwin, Kan.
Fon SALE; STEWART NO. 9 HANDsheep shearing machine: also one man
newer sheep shearing machtne, and one No.11 grinder. W. L. Baker. Bluff C:lty. Kltn.
FOn SALE; THRESHING OUTFIT COM-plete. 25-�5 Twin City Tractor good shape,32x54 Case Separator with Ruth f.eeder excellent shape. Went small separator. Paulnau, R. 2. Wakefield. Kan.
WE HANDLE THE G EN U IN E ASPIN-wull Potato Ptan te rs and repairs for Kan
sas. Oklahoma. Missouri and Nebraska,Ha ve a complete stock of planters and repatrs. Green Brothel'S, Lawrence, Ran.
ATTJoJNTION FARZlIERS: WE HAYE FOR
.... sale almost any rna ke of used wheel typetractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10 tOilHolls at ,from $50 to $1.500. 15 to 20 ton
Holts at from $250 to $500. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac'
tors. 300 South Wichita. Wlchlta. Kan.

PAINT

"SAYEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY 'COLOR,$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gllllon.Cash w!l h order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for 6 glll1on� or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

AUTO AND TRUCK PAnTS. SAVE 60 TO
95% on all replacement pa rt s for your car

or t ruck. 'we carry a oomplete line new and
used. All parts shipped subject to your up ..

proval C. O. D. No money In advance. 'we

¥i��. tJ·ar;.:���ant��n b���I<�'r�YS �iat"eot. ����(:
Phone, write or wire for prompt service.
Standard Parts Compa n y. 1704 Walnut St.,Xu naaa City. 1\10.

HOllE CLEAl!I.TNG AND PRESSING
HOME CLEANING AND PRESSING. NEW
b'ook by experienced cleaner tells how.

Clean, press: pleat, remove stains, familycloUllng. Valuable 'reclpes, formulas and
methods, Illustrated; circular free. HooperCleaning Co., McDonald, Kan.

KODAK 8UPPLIE8 AND Jnn:8BING
TRIAL OFFER; YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
fllm developed. 6 High Gloss prints and

an enlargement from the best negativ""," 25c(sliver). Peerlesa Photo Co., Charles City,Iowa.

CREAlIl WANTED

BUG WEAVING

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR, OLD CAR
pets. Write tor circular. Kansa. City RugCo., 1618 Ylrlr'lnla, Kanns City. Mo.

DOGS

COLLIE PUPS, $6.00 AND $4.01).
rlngton, Sedan, Kan.

L. BAR·

Ie 0 R SALE 0 N E 16 H. P. DO U B L E
Reeves Stearner, one 25 H. P. Double

�ne:vle:_3�t�:,n��i;or,�aC����50n�U���� ii:�t�tytractor, two 12-20 Rumely tractors, two 12-
25 Waterloo Boy tractors, one 9-18 Ca.e,one 15-27 Case, two power hay presses, one
Rtpnely Idenl steel separator 22x21j, one
Samson tractor and plow, four Inch centrt
fugal Irrigation purrtp, two dou lil e row Hoov
er potato ptan turs, one Eurc.ka single row,,(our Aspinwall potato planters. 1I1<e new,t a ken In on double rows. two old styte No.
1 Aspinwall potu.to planters. A complete=�������������==��===-stocl{ of new nnd used Wnterlo'o Boy trac-
tor repairs. Green Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.����UPPJ,IE8 �

I ������������====L=====
B�\\�;���I����Lpr��t"''1:;'t:�<;;I?vl.�:Rcio�; I SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STo(JE
Pratt. Kan.

SUD A N SEED 5c PE-R P 0 U N D. J. E.

j Dreier. Hesston. Kan.
EAR OORN; 1924. $l.50 BUSHgL. SACKED
.Tohn Benson. Toronto. Kan.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS. 100-$1.00; QUANTITYlcsa. Wilson Counts, Baldwin, Kan.

------�-�----------.- RHUBARB ROOTS. $1.25 PER 100: $10.00��e��� :';����S;R�A!����RJ,;�':�! T·�":ka�O��n.H. L. Rude, Route 5, North
celved. Safe return of <lans guaranteed. West- SOLOMON YALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLES.ern Creamery Company, Kanaas City" Mo.

. and prices sent on request. Lott & Stine,Glasco, Kan.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. ·PRICES
low. Western Kennels, LaVeta, Colo.

JIM GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. LINE BRED
Uckermark, $30. Jesse Knopp, Chapman,Kan.

COLLIE BREED PUPPIES. SABLE AND
white. Males $4.00. W. J. Lewis, 'Lebo,Kan.

FOR SALE: TWO FRENCH POODLE
pups. males $5.00 each. .Ready to go.WIll Long, Burlington, Kan.BONEY

�----

SHEPHERD PUPPIES FRO M GOODPURE. AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60 working. heel drl\'lng parents. Some bob-pound can $6.00; two $11.00. Drexels. talla. Chas. Teeter. Fairfield. Nebr.Crawford. Color�do.
"THEBESTO COLORADO· H 0 N lD T. i-LB.

can postpaid U.46; 10-lb. can po.tp.ldn.46. Satisfaction suaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Produce.. ' AesooA.Uon. Denver. Colo.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPP,IES. ELIGIBLE
to reglstrallon, splendid hunters for generations back. Very reasonable. Addrea.

Pratt Auto Salvage Co., Pratt, Kan.

........_

CEllTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR, PURE,$3.00 ew t, e. Butner, Pornon a, Kan.
SEED CORN. CERTIFIED, PRIDE OF SA·
line. H. F\ Brenner, 'Vatel'ville, Knn. \

SHAWNEE W HIT E SEED CORN.' $2.50bushel. Harry Osll'nnd, Elmont, Kan ...
KANOTA OATS 750: SUDAN $1.60 PER
bu.hel. W. L. Tipton. l\IcPherson. �an.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. $2.00
per bushel, J. S. Brazelton, Troy, Kan .

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED, $5.00 PER
100 Ibs. John P. Muell",·. 9leve1nnd. Kan.

RECLEANED FANCY SUDAN GRASS .2.40.
per bushel. J. A. Holstrom. Randolph. Ks.

SEED CORN. SEED OATS. REGISTERED,certified. Laptad Stock Fa.rm, Lawrence, Ke.
CERTIFIED CORN; PRIDE OF SALINE,Reld's Yellow Dent. Harry Haynes. Grant
vlll.e. Kan.
YELLOW JERSEY SEED SWEET POTA

loes. 6 cents per lb. Hardy Garten, Abilene. KR.p.

FOR SALE; WHITE SWEET CLOVER. .Ubushlll; Alfalfn. $9. Samples. Ted I\IcColm •Emporia, Kan.
·CERTIFIED KANOTA RED 0 A T S $1.00
per· bushel. carload 80c." 'I'aylo. & SOUB,Chapman. Kan. '

BTRAWBERRY PLANTS: KLONDIKE.
Dunlap, Aroma. Price lIst free. J. R.

SterlIng. Jud"onla. Ark.
RHUBARB 20-$1.00; ASPARAGUS 50-$1.00.
Er����I��r1����s ca��e�i.n�a��getable plants.

SEED SWEET POTATOills. 19 YARIETIESfrom tested seed. Write for price lIat.Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANSAS 0 RAN G E CANE
and Alfalfa seed. Write for samples.Stants Brothers. Ahllene. Kan.

TESTED ALFALFA SEED $8.75 BUSHEL,"Grimms $20. Soybeans and Cowpeaa ..Fulghum 'Seed Co .. Salina, Kan.
ALFALFA $G.50-HO.00. WHITE Oft YELlow Sweet Clover $6.00: Early H.OO bu.Robert Snodgrass.' Augusta. Kan. ,

MILLIONS. CABBAGE. T 0 1II AT 0 AND
Onion Plant§, ,1.00-1000. Catalogue free.Clark Plant Co .. Thomasvllle. Ga.

PAWNE_E ROCK EYE R G R E E N NUR
series. Full line of nursery stock; smooth

Honey Locust treea 6 to 10 toot at a bar
.&alu. Write for catalog. Paw'!ee Rock. Kall,

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STO(JK
TREES. SHRUBS. HAR>DY PLANTS. CATalog free. Maplehurst Nursery. Packer.Station. Box 12. Kansas City. Itan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES, NANCY HALL,Porto Rica, Yellow Jersey, per bushel$_I. 7 5. Hayes Seed House. Topeka, Kan.
BES1' WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.Sow on thIn oats or wheat, Sow tIll atfal�a sowing time. Lewis, Ylrgll, Kan.
'BERMUDA ONION PLANTS; 1000-$1.60;GOOO-$7.50. prepaid. Own and operate larg.est onion farm Ilk-U. S. J. Armengol, Lao-redo, Texas.' .

SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED AND EAT-Ing. 10 varieties. Seed corn; white andyellow. Write for price lIst. C. R. Goerke,SterlIng, Kan.
GLADIOLI BULBS. 15 BLOOMING SIZm.popular varlelles In mixture. 60c; namedand labeled separate, 75c. W. C. Renuer,LaCrosse, Kan.
FEIGLEY'S PUR E GOLDMINE SEE D
corn. Succeasfully grown In Central Kansas 14 years. $2.50 bushel. Samples free.J. F. Felgley, Elnterprlse. Kan.

FRUIT 'l'REIllS, BERRY PLANTS. GRAPEvines, Evergreens, Roses and shrubs. :Prlcesreasonable. Write for ltat, Rlveralde -Nurseries, 266 Winfield, Topeka, Kan.
§'EED CORN:· DICKINSON COUNTY YELlow and Pride at SaHne from certifiedseed, sorted and. graded. $2.25. Also Alfa,lfa;seed. Frank Landls."AbIlene, ·Kan. �

-

.• '

CLEAN SCARIFIED'WHIT E� BLOSSOI(Sweet Cillver $4.80; AlfaMa seed $'9.61bushel. bags free. Ship· from �opeka. or .Lyndon. Rian .. Route 1, ·N. B.. Green,
.

FRO S T PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS.75 acres leading varieties: 600-60c; 1000-95c; 6000-$4.00. Bermuda. Onions, 1000-$1.25. Sunnydale Fum. Quitman. Ga.
�:BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES:Nancy Hall. Red Bermuda. ·YeIlow Jer
sey. $2.00 per bushel basket of 36 Ibe,f. O. b. WIllis J. Conable, Axtell. Rian. -

FANCY RECLEANED TIMOTHY SEEDthree fifty ($3.50) bushel. High germ Inatlon. Manhattan tested. Seamless sacks fiftycents. Ottawa Haruware Company, Ottawa,Kan.
CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CA;NE. PURIty 99.50%. 1.% hybrids. germination 91.100 lbs, and less 4YJ..c; 10 bushel and lesa.04c; more or less. H. A. Dyci<, Ness City.Kan.
NORTHERN K AN S A S SEED CORN.Boone County White, 3000 bushel hand1>lcl,ed, 'shelled or ear. $2.00 bushel. Deepgrain, my own raising. Daniel Rupp, WashIn g ton, Kan.
GOOD RECLEANED K A N S A S GROWNalfalfa seed. Our su pp ly selected best sampIes OUI' territory 1925 crop. $18.00 per cwt.,bags extra. The Farmers Grain & SupplyCo .. Westfall. Kan.
SEED CORN, PR�DE OF SALINE; PURE.field pelected. high test. 4 bushels or more

��':tO rfre:t ·��S�:��nl�S�0�:�u$i.�5�3���:ra,rci�'"Abell, Riley, Kan.

ALFALFA SEE D, HOME GROWN, UPland, thoroughly recleaned seed. ·From$13.00 to $20.00 per cwt.. germination and
purity test sent with sample. Paul J. ,Ful
somer. Bellevllle. Kan.
FRO S T PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
All varieties, 300-7r.c; 500-$1.00.; 1000$1.76. Bermuda Onion plants 600-75c; 1000$1.35; 5000-$6.00. Postpaid. Culver PlanCo ..

'

Mt. Pleasant. Texas.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. BERMUDA
Onlona. Tomatoes. Good hardy plantetram grower. 200-60c; 500-$1.00; 1000-$1.76prepaid. Express collect. 6000-$6.26. South

ern Plant Co .. Ponta. Texas.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST GRADJD, scarified seed guaranteed pure and ovel"

:�.�O ���m��:�I��. s��k�alr�e�'k:-��r:��ek 'UI��& Power Co., Lawrence, Kan.

ALFALFA. KANSAS GRaWN. PURITY
99.60%. $10.20 bushel; 98.41%, $8.40bushel. Scarified-Sweet clover, purity 99:99%germination 92%, $7.20 bushel.' Bags 360

Lindsborg Seed' Co., Lindsborg, Kan.
FRO S T PROOF CABBAGE' PLANTS
Large ORen field grown. leading varieties'

500-85c; 1000-$1.46. Postpaid. Bermuda
onions same price. Prompt shipment. Ken
tucky Plant Co .. Haw'eovIlle. Kentucky.
LARGE TOUGH PLANTS: CABBAGE. 300
75c; 500-$1.00: 1.000-$1.76: Bermuda onion500-80c; 1.000-$1.35 postpaid. all varletIeaSudden service. wholesale and rptall. Standard Plant Farn" 'Aft. Pleasant, Texas.

SUDAN GRASS SEED-WHEELER'S 1M
proved. Certified. 100 % pure, 92% gel'mlnation, sacked f. O. b. station. U.OO perhundred, cash wltli order. Free sample and

booklet. Carl Wheeler. Bridgeport. -Kan.
BEST PLANTS THAT GROW.. SWEET PO
tato, TomR.to, Cabbage. CaUlIflower, Peppers. liIggplant, Celery. Tobacco. Yarletle.lll

too numerous to mention here. ·Plants fr.ombeat seeda and true to name. Write ,forwholesale and_'retaIl price lIst. Satisfied CUBtomei's everywhere. C. R.· Goerke, Sterlllll'Kan.
.
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

ICERTIFIED SEEDS. KANSAS G ROW N. AN E'l'HICAL HOSPITAL HOME FOR CON- HI KLASS ELECTRIC HATCHED CHICKS.Kanota. oats, alfalfa, Sweet clover, Sudan flnement. 'Pertect seclusion, reaaonabte. The best thQ.t money will buy. Circula:rgrass, katlr and cane. All standard varte- .2011�B E. 11th St., Kansas City. Mo. (ree; Department N, Seber's Hatchery. Leav-ties. Write for list of growers. Kansas Crop •

��������������������� e_n�w_o_r_t_h_._K_a_n_. �=���':ov���r;;: .A����t.lonc���I��t��: �a:: _. INCUBATO.JlS B�o��lc�sH�I�S:sur��s� �ol:DSPlct�:t.!1cleaned and tested Pink Ka ttr-, Dawn INCUBATOR BARGAIN: NO. 5 BUCKEYE catalog free. Comfort Hatchery. N. 12th,Kaflr. Early sumacW' Feterlta. and
I Dwardf (600 capacity). Big bargain (or cash. Box' P�I�e�a�s�a_n_t-,,-H;_I_lI":",.,:..M;_o:..;,��,=�_=__=_���=

Yellow Milo seed.. rite for samp es an 15. Capper Publications, Topeka. Kan. KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. NON Equotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,
better. Leghorns, Red s, White Wyandotte s,Hays. l{an. .

Heasonable prices. Clay Center Hatchery,SEED POTATOES. RED RIVER, EARLY POULTRY Clay Center. Kan.Ohio and Cobblers $3.25. Red River sec- S�T"'R�O;";"N�G.,-'--B-A�B";'Y--C-H=I-C-K=S�F-R�O-M---G=O-O-D=onds. Ohlos. $2.75. Ext"a Early Six 'Weeks
winter laying strains Bngllsh Slngle'Comb$4,00. Nebraska Ohlos $2,75. Small Ohlos Poultry Aduertiscrs: Be su,e to stale 011 YOUr White Leghorns. 10c prepaid. 1<lrs. Veat$1.50. Ali priced per bushel. Henry Kor- order the headin« under whicl. 'You uiant vOllr ad- fIIka, 'VII.on. Kan.ga.n, Hn."lIng�, Nebr.' uertisement rUII. oWe cannot be resbonsible for cor- O-U�R--C--H�I-C--K�S-�L�I�V�E�:-S�T�O�C-K�-B=L-O-O=D--AS;:'���t�SR�cP��.;'t;;;r�:$�·O:�:'Hd����n�: ��c;d';:1s�!/f.��iol�:�I���ff:;lW�j��st':,O:J ��a'�r3;�� tested for bacillary while diarrhea. Cata-

_20-$1.00. Giant Crimson. 3 year divisions. 8- ��.�: ���i�;:��� ����try. Farms and Hatch-
$1.00. Strawberry plants; Dunlap, Aroma,

A 0 ASKlondyke 100-$1.00. Everbearlng 50-$1.0_0. '. NC N " QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. OR-

�:I��ered prepaid. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. ANCONA EGGS. $4.00�100. MRS. W. C. Mrd�!ct�8n;s, $hang:�an'o. Wri'��el(¥�:t��,t:�:;RE" CLOVER. $13.00. SCARIFIED SWEET
Morris. Wilsey. Kan. Box K-110. Abilene. Kan.

Clover. $4.80: Alfalfa. $6.75: AI.llte. A�I���!lI�,!!I���,:��E�."ge;I�����.E�;;'� LI���eBr.t.�rAwhfte� I JiI�erL1.�;;'�H!:d��1,;�0 ke���a$'l.:�tn:��·1 t!/O�U�I��/:e:��kS $����: ANCONAS. MALES FROM 200 EGG HENS. White Wyandotte. Buff Rocks. BurlingtonSamples and price list free.. Standard Seed 'Eggs: hundred. $5.00. Chicks, $12.00. Mrs, Hatchery. Burlington. Kan.
Company, 119 East Fifth Street, Kansas ,Helen LIll. Mt. Hope. Kan. PURE TANCRED S, C. W. LEG H 0 R NCity, Mo.

-

S. C. ANCONA EGGS. 100-$4,00. SHEP- chicks. Extra quality heavy layers. Low
. ALFALFA, CLOVER. HOME GROWN. RE- pard strain. Extra good winter layers. prices. Write for pamphlet. Johnson's Leg-cleaned, -non-Jrr lgn ted AlI'aHa Seed: 14- Mora. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan. horn Farm. Tecumseh, Kan.
16Ih-18'h and 20c. While Sweet Clover scar- EGGS. CHICKS. COCKERELS. CHICAGO HIGH QUALITY BAR RON S T R A I NIrled 10c, Sudan 4c 'per pound our track•. Coliseum winners. Catalog. Ou.kgrove White Leghorn Chicks. $13.00 per hun-

sK'eaa(mlrleSsmS utb"tgrSeat4eGdc."TAheli Lk. InCd. sAdCaamne .raenrc.d Ancona Farm. Dannebrog. Nebr: _ dred. Live delivery guaranteed. Wylie'"
" S. C. AN CON AS _ FLO€K" RIG I D L Y Hatchery; Clay Center. Kan.=ce.. Cedar Vale. Kan. culled. Hatching eggs $6,00 per hundred. ,PURE ROSE COMB RED CHI C K S !Gc250 SENA'l'OR DUNLAP S'rRAWBERRY Chester A. King. Cawker City. Kan. postpaid. All breeders from certified Class

$1�I�n�W!I';)e iO�ea�v�,��ec��I.;:ggr��)re�f:ee:r��� COCKERELS $2.50: HENS AND PULLETS '1ie:gl:ltc1�.0-��;�er�m�:e�·nrSlPald. Mrs.
25 Rhubarb $1: 100 Asparagus $1; Twelve pe!1.;�tt��gs$i.r�d� fo�:��.�o� t'Ji��: ��d��: GUARANTEED BUTTERMILK CHI C KCompass Cherries U; twelve assorted Apple Yoder. Kan. food and egg maahes.•Wrlte (or whole-���:erf:�. ��:���ddOJ.�eio\���aIOg. lowanna §. C. A;NCONA EGGS. STATE CERTIFIED ���e cf.�I���. Ka;'��:yClf:.edKa�. Supply Co .•

B+, $7.00 hundred, postpaid. AIBo ,twoCRYSTAL WAX AND YELLOV,; BERMUDA
pens. Write for catalog. Mrs. Frank WII- BARRON-TANCRED LEGHORN CHICKS.$1��:on60fol.:',���h. l�����C; Je����$\tO�keil��t IIams. Marysville. Kan. Route 6.

.

ce��er���s ���U�;y�86A:�gS fO�ur���cup"�:�!,:!�e:lt��ts��������� ��g-$w:>�m�$f.��� s. H<;':tc�I�{O�g��' $�����t-Rp�epSa�,R �:o� Hillside Poultry Fnrm. Alma. Kan.
6000 $8 5 W I f I tit I range Clock containing blue ribbon winners. BABY CHICKS ELECTRIC HAT C H E D.Kunhui��e p�n�� ��nc�,�g�����er.yOr;,_�ac.es. Midwest and Northeast Knnsas Shows. Bred. Manufncturers electric Incubators and brood-
FRUIT TREES-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY to lay. Claire Conable. Axlell, Kan. \if1�c���lclen����t��dCo��\���.�ef�.e'ka�."mlltonoCfer to new customers. 2 ench JlIontmor-

QUALITY CHI C K S _ FOR IMMEDIATEency Cherry. Elberta Peach. Burbank Plum. BRAHlIIAS and future delivery. Bred right. hatched�:p:r�e�P'i!r�k ����c��usa:r;�Jr��� ��fe��;�� rlg��. �n� �hIPP� rl��t'G9 cents �P. Mam-
only $2.45. Order now. Write for bargain Ralph Wilson. Atlanta. Kan,

mo a c ery, ox • eneseo, an.
list. )i'rnlrle Gnrdens. Inc .• Dept. M,' McPher- PURE BRED CHICKS. LEADING" VA-
son. Kan. Gll��_i5.��G�,�;1. Bs!:r�r.�. :hc:.�I�r.15K��.25: rletles. Lowest prices for standard qual-
STRAWBERRY-STATE I N-S P E C 'l' E D Ity. Free delivery. Highland Hatchery.
plants. well rooted. Aroma (big late). Bun LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED. 2733 Maryland Avenue. 'I'o pe lca, Kan.

Special. 100-$1; 1.00.0-$7.50. Cooper (aplen- Herbert Schwarzer. Route 4. Atchison. Ks. BABY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS, ORPINGdid medium eanly), 100-$1.15: 1.000-$8. PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA COG:KEH-- tons. 14c. Leghorns 12c. Gunrnnteed liveDunlap. 100_-90c; 1.000-$7.00. Eaton (best e ls, $2.00 each. W. E. Blndley. Clmurron, delivery. Incubators for sale. nil In goodshipper). 100-$1. Postpaid and packed to go Kan. condition. Jessie Vonn. Fall River. Kan.,anywhere. Remittance to accompany order. LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $6.00 l'ER 100: CHICKS BRED TO LAY. STATE-ACCRED-H. R. Blanchard. Rt. 6. North Topeka, Kan.
$1.50 per 16, prepaid. Enoch Derr-Ick, Route Ited. Fourteen "varrettes. 100% free de-ALL KINDS OF PLANTS. ONIONS: YEL- 5. Abilene. Kan-.

-

livery. Moderate pi-Ices. Catalog free.low. Red. White Bermuda. $1.75 per thou-
PUHE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS•. FIRST

Stnndard Poultry Farms. Chillicothe. Mo.�.:'t�h.P°W':��i:lel��b�ahg:;les����es$���5 F;:� prize. Eggs 100-$7.00: 50-$4.00, postpaid. CHICKS. FROM' SUPERVISED RANGEthousand postpaid. Strawberry plants best Lewis Czapanskly. Aurora, Kan. flocks. Leghorns, Reds. Rocks, Orplng
grown. Sweet I,otato plants: Nancy Hall and CHOICE LIGHT BRAHM:AS. MAT E D tons, Wyandottes: hatched right. pricedPorto Rican. seed sweet potatoes. Price list with large mammoth cocks. Nothing bet- "Ight. A. C. Hatchery. Arkansas City. Kan.free. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box 38. Judsonia. ter, Eggs pc each. Chicks. Cora Chaffaln, BABY CHI C K S THAT LIVE. LAY ANDArk. Severy, Kan. Pay. Eggs used are from special mated
FROST - PROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS. flocks. Live delivery guaranteed. Catalogue
Hardy. healthy. open field gn)wn. Lead- free. H-G Chick Hatcheries. Hiawatha. Kan.

Inll' varieties. 100-35c; 300-$1.00: 500-$1.25: BLACK SPANISH HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY CHICKS. ALL VAR-1000-$2.00; 5000-$8.75. prepaid. Open field WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH EGGS.
Ie ties. 100% live delivery. prepaid to yourgrown'-Tomato plants ready In April, same door. Low prices, circular free. Parsonsprice as cabbage plnnls. Crystal Wax nnd M�:·0�i����ce$���k�5He�.:'t:,::,:1 :rf.,0.::t -prepaid. Poultry Farm and Hatchery. Parsons. KanYellow Berm)}da Onion plants. 300-50c: 600- KOHLMEYER HATCHERIES. PURm BRED$1.00; 1000-$1.50: 5000-$6,25. prepaid. Abso_

, chloks from state cer�lfIed accredited andlute satisfaction guamnteed. Prompt shlp- BABY CHICKS speclnl flocks; leading varieties; satls(actlonment. L. T� Liltle. Jefferson. Texas. guaranteed; catalogue free. Greenleaf, Kan.$I SUM.MER BlJOOMING BULB SALE-· FOR QUALITY CHICKS·WRITE P RAT T BUY, SUPERIOR CHICKS 'l'HIS YEAR!Cannas, mammoth flowering, reds. yel- Chick Hatchery. Pratt, Kan. We deliver on' agreed date or refundlow •. pinks. best named Varieties. 20-$1.00. CHICKS-32 BREEDS. 6c UP. CIRCULAR money. 13 varieties. true heavy layingGladiolus. Burbank's exhibition assorted. 20- tree. 'l'lImel' Thompson. JoJlmore. Mlnn, types. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe$1.00. Dahlias. show, decorative. cactus. as- GUARANTEED S'i'ARTER FEED, $3.50 rlor Poultry Co,. Box S-18. Windsor. JlJo.sorted. 10-$1.00. Hyacinth.' giant summer
pel' 100. Hurst Mnjors. Manhattan. Knn. HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EVE R YEGG��oOJn:ng, 22°0-$1.°0°0 Tf�eros�s, M?xtcan everd: FREE BROODER WITH 0 R D E R S FOR set guaran-teed to be from hens tested for°r�1 ng, -$1.

d' 2� ,'1 OaO I 1� or•• �ame 1.000 chlcl,s, Young's Hatchery. Waltefleld. Bacillary White Diarrhea. Eight Varieties.vart e eSt' a.s5so0'0·te A'II -
.

I'd wove 8 xGas- Kan. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery. Sprlng-80r men ,s .,. prepa. eaver ar-
field. Mo. •dens. Wichita. Kan. ORDER EARLY. BABY CHICKS. CIRCU- :!o:;-;.,.;"""=-;=-:-;=-:-:::�=====--:-,.....,=-=-CABBAGE PLANTS: MY FROST PROO.F lar - free. Selmears Hatchery. Howard. CHICKS-STATE ACCREDITED. 14 VAR-

�����:.�:::I�:T:l�6�:�Ih,i�����a���� l'���� �;��CKS 9c .UP. SELECTED HEAVY LAY- :t01���sCh�;�:::s��!!l�T!��:��E��w:��s.l�e�ll!
fields, SuccessIon and Flat Dutch. Prices by K(��� strains. Cadwell Hatchery, Lawrence, 6=3=5=.-=-C_I-=ln=to",n-=',=-M�0_.�����__��� _pal'cel post. 500 for $1.25. 1000 for $2,25. TWO CENTS RED U C T ION ON ALLpostpaid. By exp,·es•• 1000 to 4000 at $1.50 QUALITY BABY CHICKS. ALL LEADING chicks. See advertisement In Kansas Ac-per 1000. 5000 to 9000 111: $1.25 per 1000. Ne��::letles. Johnson's Hatchery, Julian. credited Hatcheries section of this Issue.10.000 and over at $1.00 per 1000. O"der now. Sabetha Hatcheries & Rhode Island Red

. l'rompt shipments. 'first' class plants. P. D. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Farm. Sabetha. Kan.F.ulwood. Tifton. Ga, chlcl,s l'Ilc. Order now. Sadie Zook. New- P=U"'R=-=E,....B=R"'E=Do-'-=H�U�S�K�Y��C�H=I-C�K=S�F-.-R-O-M-DODGE'S FAMOUS RIO GRANDE VAL- ton. Kan. heavy laying strains. Hatched from mngeley open fH,ld grown vegetable plants for BIGGEST CHICK V:A.LUE OFFERED, 30 flocks. All leading varletles. Rensonablebest results. Red. White or Yellow Ber- varieties. Catalog free. Mid-West Hatch- prices. 100% live delivery. 1I1ulr Hntchery,!;nuda onion plants: 500 large plants $1.00. ery. Clinton. Mo. Route 5. Salina. Kan. .

1000-$1.75. Mammoth Silver King. Improved CHICKS: ELECTRIC HATCHED. STAN- PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.Denla. Spanish Valencia. Prlzetaker or Red datd varieties. Live delivery. Alien's Fishel strain White 'Rocks. Tancred WhiteCreole onion plan'!s same price. Fl'ostproof Hatchery. Oak.1ey. Kan. Leghorns. Baby Chicks. $11,00 to $15.00cabbage' plants. Leading varieties. Moss YESTERLAID STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN per hundred. 100% live delivery. prepaid.pacl,ed. 300-$1.00. 500-$1,35. 1000-$2.25. All chicks. $12.00; Eggs. $5.00. Mrs. Hayes Deerfield. Hatchery, Deerfield. Knn.prep'nld. Satls(actlon guaran'teed. Dodge .showman. Sabetha. Kan. BUY EARLY CHICKS. THEY MAKE HIGHPlant Farm, Raymondville, Texas.
CHICKS: 8%c, UP. TWELVE VARIETIEJ3. priced fries, broilers and eggs. IIFlrstTOMATO AND PEPPER P LAN T S. TEN Postp.nld.. Free catalog. Missouri Chlck- National Bank affirms Clara Colwell Isacres large sta:lky plants April 1st to May erles,. Box 635. Clinton, Mo. Honest." Chicks 8 to 15 cents. Clara Col-20th. Variety label on e.ach bundle and mos" well Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.packed. Tomato; Earllana. John Baer. Llv- QUALITY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARI-Ingston's Beauty. Early Jewel. Greater Bal- IIv-:.hy�tte�r�;k�e��. c����oJ';.st��I:. live de-
eties. No less than 500 sold. If you want.tlmore. Dwarf Champion. 300-75c; 500-$1.00: 500 or more, get renl wholesale prices. DI-1000-$1.75; 5000-$7.00. postpaid. Pepper. 13ABY CHICKS: 16 LEADING VARIETIES. rect from factory. Write number and kindRU'by King and Cayenne: 50-359; 100-50c: Pure bred chicks that. lay and pay. Porter wanted. Wholesale Chlckery. Pleasant Hill,�����1.��;v.1��;�;'0�ia�tOS���':nt�!�:e -J�I�� ,��I:�Nco�:x��·sB�:�nf���T��: LEAD- =M",o=•..,..."�=,-::====-..,...,,==-==,-::=-=-=-==.,,....=tc... wholesale p·rlces. Standard Plant Farm. Ing breeds. $8.40-100 up. Free book. Ql£AL�TY C�ffK� A�RI� � E raI V E R Y.lilt. Pleasant. Texas. Shinn Farm •• Box 128. Greentop. Mo. WY:�d�fres•. $1�: �'hl�� L�D�sha���n'Cr:�iFROST PROOF CABBAGE AND ONION BABY CHICKS: ALL VARIETIES. TWEN- B,·ahmas. $13: Assorted. $9,50. postpaid. 200Plunts. Grown In open field. strong, well- ty-flve thousand capacity. Bank refel'ences. or more 'hc less. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge.rooted. Cabbage. damp moss packed to roots. Manhattan Hatchery. Manhattan. Kan. Kan.each bundle fitly plants labeled separately �-------------------

W!te;;�r��t�h�:I'!':lonC�����I�I:.a�licc::':;�i. B���l? ����::n�et ��a�o�. ��I��w���r� QsYa�er:.�c�e!It��II1���;'eJ.�T:e�l��g ��a��:Copenhage M tTl et Enrly and Late Flat Poultl'Y Farms & Hatchery. Burlingame. Ks. Lowest prices. Postpaid. 100 % live arrivaldutch'. par�el p'6s� p·repald.100-50c. 300-·1.00� SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY. guaranteed Quick service Valuable cata•

logue free.' Lindstrom' H"a·tchery. Box 100-.500-$1.25. 1000-$2.00. 5000-$9.50: express colo" Get our prices for !,nte April and May de-lect 5QOO-'6,25. IGOOO-$10,OQ. Onions: White liveries. Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan. Clinton. Mo.Crystal Wax. Yellow Bermuda. Parcel post PURE. BRED CHtCKS. ALL BREEDS. BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTHl,,·epald. 100-50c. 500-$1.00. 1000-$,1.50.� 6-000- English nnd Tancred White Leghorns a Buckeye Incubators. from our own (Jock.7.50. 12000-'14.50. Full count. prompt shlp- specialty. Lewis Electric Hatchery. Gnrnett, at English Barron 'Whlte Lcghorns. ther;;ro� ����t�C����n8:.t�!;���:n:'U;;I��!:��: Kan. world's best layers. All other breeds hatched.
CO-OPERATIVE C:UCroS-HIGHEST QUAL-. 100% JIve" dellver.y. postpnld. Whlte's Hatch-
Ity; 9c up. Prepaid. JIve delivery. Write ery. R'oute 4, North Topeka. Kan.

for prices. Co-operative Hatchery. Chllll- BARTLETT'S PUlJl:E BRED CHICKS.cathe, Mo.
.....

�

Twenty varieties. all from Hogan tested
ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS. winter laying strains.

'

Farm raised. strong. g � gosatisfaction guaranteed, :110.60-100. Place healt:ly.' stock. Two w,eeks' free feed, also I
egg production. Ten po!)ular bree.ds peryour ordet: now. Mrs. Geo. Myers, Route 1, our successful· plans "Ho\V to Raise Baby! rected. Prices 80 low you cannot arford �oTopeka,' Kan. Chicks" free with each order, 100% live, buy ol'nlnll.ry chicks. 10.000 salls�led customdelivery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12th' erB. Our big illustrated catalog with actualBA;BY OR-IOKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPlNG- successful year. Bank references. We can pIctures of our breeding flocl, •. culling ,equlptons, Wyandot'teB. Leghorns. Large breed! please you. Free descriptive circular. Bart.. ment, ))oullry farm, hatchery. and clilck'S11 �hc. small 10'ho. Postpald.-Iyy Vine Hatch- lett Poultry Farms, Route 5. Dept, B, will be a revelation to you, Pete",-Poultryery, Eskridge, Kan, .Wlchlta. Kan. ,Farm, Box 451. Newton. Iowa.'

.

-l\lISCELLANEOUS BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

ACCREDITED CHI C K S, LOW PRICES.
Leudlng varieties. FI'oln flo ks officially

endorsed for high average egg production.
Foremost egg strains. Live delivery. Catalog
free. Brn lt.h Brothers Hu.r.uhery. Box 118,
Mexico, Mo.

POSTPAID PU.\).E BRED CHICKS, BEST
for the money. Rost' Comb Da rk Brown

Leghorns, Buf[ Ot-pi n g t o n s, Burred Rocks,
Rose Comb Reds. $l�.llil-l 00. Guaranteed
nllve and satisfuctiun. Belloville Hatchery,
Belleville, Kan.
GUARANTEED CHICKS. BARRON,
Owens, Tholnpson, Fishel and other

strains, the best of Amerfcaa high produc-
Ing egg lines. All Iead l ng vartetres. Reasorr-
nble prices. Catalog free. Lenhert Hatch-
ery. Dept. 1. NavBn'e, Kan.
WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR COL-
umbine bred to lay Baby Chicks. all lead-

Ing breeds hatched from pure bred .tock.
Live delivery guaran teed. Write for pr.lcea
and book on chick raising. Columbine Baby
Chick �Co .• 459 South Gaylord, Denver. Colo.
SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY C.'HICKS.
,Equipment: Mammoth. Smith and Buck-

eyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties from
stock bred to lay. Heavy winter layers.
Seventeen th season. Catalogue free. Mem-
ber International" Baby Chick Association.
The Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. Kan . Dept. M.
BABY CHICKS. HA'l.·CHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubators, which ,are the kind

that turn out large. strong and livable
chicks. Twelve leading varieties. White
Leghorns a specialty, Bred to la y, Write
for prices. Low prices. Live delivery, post-
paid. The TUdor Hu tcbery, Osage City,Kan.
ROSS CHICKS-ONE HALF MILLION PER
season. Certified and utility stock. America's

leading egg strains. All va r let i es, Our flocks
keep up to the highest standards for egg
production and v lg o r. Prices exceptional.
100% live delivery urepa Id. Instruct.lve cata-
log free. Ross Hatchery, Dept. A" Junction
City. Kan,

HOWARDS' PURE WHITE LEGHORN
eh lck s, 1600 rna ted breeding hens, Ameri-

can strain, bred for utility. No other breed
kept, no ch ick s except frOIH our own flock.
Entire time devoted to the work. 100% live
delivery guaranteed, Howards Poultry Farm,
1119 Cooledge se., Wichita. jean.
CHICKS ON NEW PLAN. LOWEST PRICES.
Big profit sharing plan offered every cua-

tomer In America. 1.000.000 acc red ited chicks.
30 varIeties. WonderFul catalog [ells every ..

thing. Don·t buy ch ick s until you get your
copy FREE. Write today. Bush's Poultry
Fnrms. Box 611. Hutchinson. Kan.

•
McMASTER'S REAL QUAl.ITY CHICKS,
from pure bred healthy f'a rm range flocks,

carerultv selected for heavy egg production.
. Extra good winter layers. Ren l mon ey makers.
Leading varieties. Live d e lf very and priced
right. Members Midwest Baby Chlcl< Asso ..

clation. McMaster Hatchery. Osage Cily. Ks.
BABY CHICKS: FREE RANGE; PUHE
bred. heavy layl·ng Buff Orplngtons. White

Rocks. White nnd Red Rhode Islands. 'wb ite-
Wyandottes. White Leghorns. Cockerels.
pens-Kansas Stnte Agricultural College.Fifteen and fourteen dollars hundred. de-
livered. Sell Orplng.ton Hnd· Legh o rn '

eggs.Dfmm Hatchery. Holton. Knn.
BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL-
Ity. heavy laying stoclt. 'Ve have one of

the Inrgest and oldest ha.tcheries In the·
Middle West. 25 years' experience In mat.lng.
breeding and hatching standard bred poul-
try. 100 % live arrival. PI·epald. Every chick
gUllranteed. Catalog free. Loup Valley
Hatchery. Box 98. St. Paul. Neb,
STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL-
lion In 1926. Backed by lhlrty years ex-

perience. We breed for a yearly, flock aver·
age of 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen breed •.
Prices reasonable, quality best. live dellv-·
ery. Catalog'le free. Members International
and Midwest Bally Chick Associations. Stein-
hoff HatcherY. Dept. C. Osage City. Knn.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FREE'
booklet on feeding and care of chicks.

Also prices on Barron and Alnerlcan Single·Comb White Leghorns, Ba.rred PlymouthRocks. White Plymouth Rocl{s. RhQde Is-
land Reds and Buff Ol·pingtons. .Members·
Mid-West Baby Chick AS50cla tion. Youn·
kin's Chicks are hatched right and priced
Tight. Younltln's Hatchel·)", W.I,e.fleld. Kan.
BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS 50.
each. Miller Chicks. guaranteed ,100%live delivery. nre easy to raise. Mature

fast, Lay early. Priced as low as 5c. each.
Popular vnrleties. A quarter century of
reliability bacl< of them. Write for my 40-

���e rlllw::r�:�bh��\���gB��d60Ii.bei:��c�!�:�:
Mo.

LICE ON CHICKENS. IT IS THE LICE'
and n11tes that n1ai{es the setting hen sick

and leave the nest and kills lnany of the
ohlcks, Dr. Prultt's Llee and Mite Powder Is.
guaranteed to take the lice and J111tes off
your chicks In less than two Ininutes or your-'
money back. I will send .y!'u a $1.00 "ox 0(,I.lce Powder and a $1.00 bottle of Germget
to put in drinking water for disease, all for
$1.00. Agents wanted. A. H. Pruitt. 'Ylchlta,
Kan. '

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS;'
One halt million pure bred. highest qual-

Ity White, Buff and Brown Leghorns:
Barred, White and Buff Rocks; Single and
Rose Comb Reds: Single and Rose Comb
Rhode Island Whites: White and Sliver
Wyandotte� White and Buff Orplngton",
and Anconas. Low prices. 100 % live delivery.
The best Incubating system In existence.
Catalogue free. .Johnson's Hatchery, 109C'
Buchanan St .. Topeka. Kan.

TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. HERE'
III·e exceptional chicks thnt con1e to you

with a 100% UGold Bond" guarantee of sat.
Isfactlon. FrOln select. heavy loying strains.
Train's Speclnl 'Vhlte 'Vyandottes. S. C,Rhode Island Reds, :1J)d Burf Ol'plngtons.
Missouri State Accred It ed, nly new cMalog
will. astonJsh you with lis tacts. Be sure
and! \Vrl�e

.

for It before you order chlcks-

��f!��:.=���re2 41. T��'e��: n r1����:rr.l o.Farm
BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS SEND FOR
the Peters-Certified Chick C" talog: It tells

a plain. 'HOnest stol'y Of thesp unusual chicks
Bent to you with a genuine guarantee to ltve,
covering the first two· weeh:s: also guaran ..

teed 'to be from pure hl'ed flocks C'ertlfled oD
health and hI h s andiu'ds of flocl{ -ll vern e

.

F10R SALE: 100 TONS- BALED -.ALFALFA
. hay and" straw. Francis Healey. Wallace.

,Kan.-· -.
OLD MONEYWA:NTE];): WILL PAY $100.00"
: for 1894 Dime. S. M·lnt. $50.00 for Liberty
Head NICKel (not Bu(falo). Big premium..
paid tor all rare coins. !lend 4c for large
coin raider.. May mean much profit to you.
N�mlsmatlc do., Dept. M., ;v:t. Worth, Tex.

41,
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DUCItS AI'm GEESE
WHlTE PEKIN DR A K E S. U.60. MRS.
Rosser On. vta, Slru.llon. Colo.

· WHITE JjJ�lHDEN GE.\�SE aoos. SGc
tmch. �II·M. O. Biehn l·U�. Bevcrl)', Kiln.

·

GElilSI�-DUcKS. jo'OURTEEN VARIETIES.�"'ree c!J·culnr. John J-[U8S. Bettendorf, Ja,
WHITE PIUKrN DUCK EGOS. $1.26·12.·PD,slpH.!d. 1I[t's. Har1'Y Benner, Su bet lra,j]{,�n.

• WH11'0 PI�ION DHAIO:S $2.50, PUCKS$:!.OO. Egg's $1.60 [01' 1�. P,·I.e winners.A. I'::. Hn yd e n, Lu wrcnce, Kn.n.
,FA·WN AND WHITm INDIAN RUNNERS.1'h" egg layer.. Egg. � 1. 25 per 12; $4.60
POI' 50. Mrs. Helon ROlnllry. Olivet. Kan.

1I,\J\�UUROS
'��GLE D HA�M-'-B-U--R-O-S-·.---F-I-N�.
e"l layl'lg 81 ruj n. Egg" $1.75 per 1&."�9.00 ,pOl' hundred. prepu td. S(l1l8�acliongu.u l'I",niec.d. 1lrs. L. A. Alexnnder. Peru.l"�n.. Rout_e 1.

JERSEY BLACK O�T8
·DIRECT DESCENDANTS }>'ROM MAROY'SGu.r-d en Show winners. Nothing botter •

. Eglis $:l.00·1[,; $G.00·30; $15.00·100, Dellv·ei-cd, Insur-ed, Tho TholllUH Fu r-rna, Pleasnnt.ou. }{UI1.

LANGSIlANS-BLACK
PUrl El BLACK LANOSfIAN FlGOS. 100·
$(,.00: 60-$:1.00; 15 ... $1.�5. Nice lila; ecckereta,·�2.GO. C. Wlll'red Moon. Pru.t t, Knn.

L,�]I;OSJlANS-WIlITE
.LAY [XO STRAIN WHITE LAN 0 S HAN

e�gs $5.00-100. Joo McGee. New Cambria.lJi:nl\.
'"

r-uua BRI;JD WHITE LANGSHAN EOGS.$.1).00·100; $1.00·15. C. C. Koehn. Halstead,�Knn.
'WHI'I'f1 LANOSHAN EOOS. J1.26 SETTING;$6.0,0 Ilun,dl'ed 110.' lJu.hl. R, H. Mdlaater.Fl.'(rldgc. Kun.
llb:,;-r WI:-':T,ER LAYEllS·WHI'l'],J LANO·
.Ill! n. Elig. '�.OO·IUO. lIlrs. Robert �ester,Dclu vu n. ]{an.

'EXTHA .

FI.Nl:: PUIllll BRIUD WHI'lloELn ngshun eglis $4.25 hundred. Mrs. Chas.Sluiclil .' Preston. Kun.
PU1U: BRED WHITE LANOSHAN. HEAVY

FI�����'�'nns�gll�l\����� l��\rn. hundred. Hugo

r-ua e WHITEl LANOSHAN EGOS '5.60.Mah.·d with tr-a pneated cockerels. Theresa..Ha.n een, Route 1. Chanute, Kun,
PUHI)J BUGD WHITEl LANGSHAN EGGS
,Chi ,1, a, P n 265 egg at rn.ln, prepllid. guar·nn"leed. Sal'uh Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.

WHITEl LAN 0 S HAN S. TESTED BY,

Burke. Egg" $6.00·100: Chick. 20 cents.
P'lHtpnld. �[rs. Edgar Lewis .•Mulllnvllle. Ks.
CBIl"rWIED WHITE LANOSHAN EGGS,.$7.00·100; $1.60·15. Heavy layer.. prize
.w ln nui-e. Baby chlc:ks. -lIrs. Carl Nebelong,",Vn v rly. Kan.
PURE BRED WHfTEl LANGSHAN EGGS.
cel'tHled flock. $6.00 per' 100; norr-cer t lf ted

'5.00. Chicks $18.00 per 100. Jas. Dlmltt,Garden City. Kan.
WHITE LAN G S HAN RANGE FLOCK,
Hoganlzed, cocker-eta from certltled par>

en ts. Eggs $5.50; chtcka $15.50 prepaid. TellCorke. Quinter. Kan.

LEOHORNS-BROWN
BROWN'LEGHORN HATOHING EGGS,

$3,50 per hundred. Fred Oeser. Claflin. Ks.
ROS�; COMB BROWN l<E;OHORN EGOS,
100.$5,00. prepaid. M. Hoskins. Fowler.

it{an.
ROSE CQ�IB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.'$4.00 per 100. prepaId. Mrs. Higgins,WJnona. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE CO�,[B BROWN LEp·'.

hor-n eg gs, S1.00·15 01' $5.00·100. Heatha
}:senj>urg. Benedl.cl. Kan.
PUREl BRED SINOLE CO�[B DARK
Brown Leghorn eggs. $5.00·100 postpaid.J, E. Jones. llanchestel'. l{un.

PUREl BRED SINOLE COMB BJ;tOWN LEG·
horn range eggs. $6.00 hundred: $1.50 set

tlng. .poatpa ld, Mary E. Daxter. Oak Valley.
K�n.
ROl"E COlfB DAHK BROW:-I LEOHORNS.
Bred for high egg production. Eggs $1.25·

15; $5.00·100. prepaid. Frank Krauae, Hope,Kun.
S r N'-O"""'L,...-,E=--.,C"'O=-M=B=--"'D"'A:-R=K..-"B"'R=Oc;''''V''ON..·L'E''G'''.
horns. Cart It led. Bally ChJcks 10c·15c.

Eggs $�.OO·$6.00. Prepaid. lIlrs. O. J. Moser,H'iinover. Kan.
SIN G L'E COMB DA.RK BROWN LEG·
horns. Ever1a.y strain. prize winners. Eggs

J\.50 'hundred; chicks $1 �.50 hundred. pear
paid: Gay Small. Galva. Kan.

LEGHORNS-RUU
:BUFF LEOHOR:-I' EOOS A�D CHICKS.

,Mr •. Fred Schild. Herington. K�a:.:.n:.:..==;:-CER'l'IFIl'lO BtJF.F LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.00·100. Roy Lambert. Coals. Kan.

SfNGLE CO�I B 13U�'F LEOHORN EGGS.14.00 per 100. ,Tohn Bettles. Herington. Ks.
FA.."'ICY BUFF LIllOHORN EOGS. 15·$1,00:100-14.50. prepaid. H. Olantz. Bison. Kan.
s.' C. BUFF LEGHORN EOOS. $4.2,5·100 .

.

BOl'anlzed. ma red, real layers. W. R. Nel·
son, Ells,,·onh. Kn n,
l?t)1tE SINGLE C.oMB BUFF LEOHQ.J;tN',egp, ".50 per 105. prepald, . Heavy wInterJan!rj. Joh" Sadey. Galva. Kan.

l!I�GLE COMB BUFF LjilGHORN-H.I\TCIl·
• lI,g eggs. '�.50·JOO; '14.00-350; $.35.00-1000,prepllCld. Clarence Crosley. Pratt. ·J.C'1ln.
JUNGLE COMB BUFF LEOHORN..J!l®S,nock fttred by certitled cockerel",..- .. :15llu"dred. Mrs. Earl Ramage. Little River. K.:
S. C . .BUF·F LEGHORN EOGS. FROM 1926
state cerllfled crass A hen •• i ••OO-IOO. prepaid. )f..... B. T. Middleton. Bucklln. Xan.

!!lINGLE CO!\fB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ..

$4.50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and
niated to trapnest cockerels. Real layers..Baby chickS. Hr.. Erne"t A. Reed. �yon ...')(an.

,TA1'E CERTIFIED S. C. BUFF LEGhorn el'g8 U.OO per hundred. prepaid.. Culled by expert Judge for color. type and-

·'ir'l,suc\lon. Kr.. C. R. Hatcher, Lyon..
.
ltAn. "oute s..

LEODORNs-BUFP LJIIORORN�WHrtE
iJNGLI8H AND ·AMERICAN �ilIGH,OhNS.Hens, cockerels. pullets. Bab)' ch.lJ:ks e'l:,er),week. U',OO hundred. Hatching eggs 'frompedlareed stock, Bires dam '303 egp. $9:110hundred. A. B. WUson. R. I, Indepen<loncc,Mo.

SINGLE COM13 BUFF LEGHORN III G Q.S'6.00 per hundred. Ever Laying Strain,GOO hens and pullet. $1.00 each. P. E. Wit·
tum. Caldwell. Kiln .. Route 6.
SINO'LIll COMB BUI"}>' l-EGHORN EGOS;rrorn large Iype. heavy laying strain. 14.60hundred. $lIS.00 thousand, .Mrs. R. Cordry,Preaton,' Kan, FRAN,'l1Z BRlilD·;rO·LAY SINGLE. COMB\\'hlte Leghorns. J. P. Duckett. Kansas.raised 200 chicks trom 240 ha'tched. JaredPllrker. Idaho. raised 86�. ohh;k8 •.hlpped.You CQ,n do tho same with F'rantz Leghorns. Baby ·Chlcks. Ha IchJng eg!l's. Putlots. Cu tn.log free. Roy O. Frantz, Box K.Rocky Fotd. Colorado.

,LEO�ORNS-lVnITE
OUARANTEED STAR'ER FEED. $S.60
per 100. Hurst Ml\j<)rs .. Manhattan. Ka.n.

YESTERLAID S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS$4.00; Chicks $10.00. Mrs. qoo. A. Steelll,Toronto, Kan. .
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fLYMOUTH ROCK8-� .

BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley strain. Cockerels $3.00; Egg. 100-$6.50,

60-$3.60, 16-$1.50, postpaid, Mrs. J. B.
Jones, Abilene" Kan.
THOMPSON BAR RED ROCKS, CER'lI
fled Class HAil. Excellent lay,era. Eggs

$6.50-100; $1.25-15. Prepaid. Patience Am
co�ts, Clay Center, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROC K HATCH
Ing eggs, stock direct' from Holterman,

i7.00· per hundred from flock run. E. E.
Brown, Hutchinson. Ka.n.
DARK BARRED ROCKS. STATE CERTI
fied B-plus, Blood tested. High produc

tion •. Eggs $G.•OO hundred. Prepaid. Mrs. G.
B. Viney, Mu)odock, Kiln.
JEWELL'S BARRED ROCKS WON FIVE
flrsls, Omaha, 1925. Eggs. pens, $3.00-

$5.00-$10.00, fifteen; Range $10.00 hundred.
E. C. Jewell, DeWitt, Neb. .

FIRST PRIZE, EXTRA BIG DARK, PURE
bred Thompson Barred Rocks. Trapnested,

extra layers. Fifteen eggs $1.50; hundred
$6.00. Vl.lda Kinyon, Oyer. Mo.

'BARRED ROCKS (THOMPSON STRAIN)
stale certlCled B. pius.. Blue ribbon win

ners. Eggs $1.00 .settlng, . $5.00 hundred.
Mrs. F. ·R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROC K S, DARK,
Bred and "elected fifteen years for win

ter production. Eggs $5.00 hundred, post
pAid. G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EG'GS. LARGE BONED,
yellow legged. heavy lalrlng Bradley

stratn, 100-'6.50; 50-$3.60; 15-$1.50, post
paid. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene, Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK EGG S
$6.00 per 100; $1.50 per 15. Special mat

In'gs $5.00 per 15. Light and dark. Ac
credited. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS. WORLD'S-

greatest triple profit fowl. Stock direct
from Holterman's best. Eggs $2.00-$6.00 per

.-aettl"g. Bennett Poultry. Yards, Ottawa, Ka.
CERTIFIED. WINTER LAYING BARRED
Rocks. Thompson'. st r-atn. Chicks $14.00

hundred; egga $6.00.' prepaid. Insured, sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Rees Lewis, Lebo, Kan.
PARK'S OVER 200 S T R A I N BARRED.

Rocks. Excellent layers. Cockerels $3.00 to
$6.00. Egga $2.60 setting; $7.00, $10.00-100.
Chicks 17c, 20c•.Mra. F. Hargrave, Rich-
mond. Kan. �

BAR RED PLYMOUTH ROCKS: COCK-
erels $3.00 to $10.00. Extra good line $5.00

blrda. Dark, medium or light. Took over 100
pr.lzes 'In past year. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. Hinckley, Barnard, Kan.

SI:-!� ���':\;!:-eR��� b��C�I�pTi�EK��:a�
State and Kansas elty several times. Culled
for layers. Cockerels and pullets for sale.
'Eggs.- 1.U.00,; 80-J3.50; 100-$7.00. George
SIms, LeRoy, Kan. .

100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY-
mouth cockerels and pullets. Extra large

and of exhibition quality. Cockerels, $6.00;
$7.00, .

$10.0.0 . .Pullets $3.00, $5.00. Eggs 15,
U.OO; 100-$10.00. Chicks, . .25 to 76, 25 cents
each; 100 or more, $20.00. A. L. Hook,
Coffeyville, Kan.

.

LONG BROAD BACKS, LOW TAILS,
Dark even red. Rose Comb Rhode Island s,

PEN MATING EspeCIally bred for eggs, shape. color. vue
$7.00-100. Geo. clnnted stock. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs

16-$1.00; 100-$6.60, postpaid. Walter Baird,
Luke Clly" Kan. .

STATE CERTIFIED GRADEl "AU siNG'LEi'
Comb Reds. Egg.; exceptionally fine

flock mating, 100-$10.00; 15-$2.00. Trap
nosted pen matings. purely exhibition qual
Ity. $5.00 to H.50 per 15; $15.00 per 50. pre
paid. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. Dwight. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "AU TRAP-
nested, pedigreed, non-sitting Rose Comb

Reds. Blue Ribbon, exhibition and highest
produclng qualities. Choice pen heading
cockerels $15.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Eggs. Write for mating list. Mrs. James
Gummef l, Counell Grove, Kan.

I
PLYlIOUl'H ROCK8-WHITE

PLY1\IOUTH ROCKS MISCELLANEOUS

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100; $1.50-
15. Mrs. Orrin Ellison, Jefferson, Kan.

PRIZE COLUMBIAN ROCK ElGGS, $3.00
to $5.00 setting. Walter Pine, Lawrence,

Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS.
$S.00-15. Flock $1.60-15;

L. F'Ink, Ottawa, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND8-RED

LARGE DARK ROSE COMB COCKERELS,
$3.00. Ed Bohn, Alma, Kan.

S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, $2.00 EACH.
Frank Shepard. Solomon, Kan.

GUARANTEED STARTER FEED, $3.50
per 100. Hurst Majors, Manhattan, Kan.

STANDARD BRED ROSE COMB REDS.
EggB, chicks. Rose Cottage, Riverside, Ia.

PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $6.00 PER
hundred, poatpaad," Free runge, Katie

Novak. Logan, Kun.

P{;RE BRED ROSE COMB R. I.
eggs, $1.00 setting, $5.00 hundred.

Conrad. Tlmken, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS, RICKSECKERS
prize winners.' 15-$2:-00; 100-$6.00.' In

sured. J. L. Hennessy, Fulton, Kan.
SINGLE RED, EGGS. TOMPKINS $35.00
male and Owens prize females, 300 egg

production. Sol Banbury. Pratt, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. RICH,
true coloring. Heavy layers. 100 Eggs $5.50,

postpaid. Ne laon Smith. Hutchinson •

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
dark red color. Eggs $1.00-16; $5.00-100,

prepaid. John F. Hubka, wnson. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS (A) SINGLE
Comb Reds. Eggs $3.50, $4.00, 15 best pen;

$7.00-100. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.
SINGLE COMB-RED EGGS, 220-290 REC
ord ancestry pens, $6.00 per 100. Farm

flock $4.00 per 100. H. C. Dam, Marysville.
Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS
$1.00-15; $5.00-100: Real red color, excep

tional winter layers. G. Blanke,' Enterprise,
.

Kanl'
S. C. REDS. 14 YEARS CAREFUL BREED

t,ng for size. color, type and production.
Eggs $7.00 hundred. James Sisters, Olathe,
Kan. "I.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, PURE TOMP
kins strain, won 5 prIzes at atate poultry

show, $2.60 and $3.50 setting. Allen Lard,
Bala, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB REDS. BRED FOR
size. color, egg-pl·oduction. Egga 100-$6.00,

30-$2.25, postpaid. Mrs. Earle Bryan, Em
poria, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS DI
rect, state accredited. Utility $6.00 per 100;

PLDIOUTH ROCK8-WmTE special matings $3.00 per 16. P. V. Stratton,
IlOl 'Vatton, Kan.
WHIT E ROC K EGGS, $ 5. 00 -100. DAN ""R""O"'S"'E=-"-=C"'O"'I\-=-!B=--=RO"E=DC-:E=G=G"'S'--;F=R=OC:I\-=-{"'":'H=-=-I-=G=-=HBursch, Burfalo. Kan. priced ancestry. 100-$7.00; 50-$4.00; 30-
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100. lIU�3. $2.50. Choice males reasonable. W. R. Hue-
Verna Bowser, Abilene, Kan. ton, AmerIcus, Kan.

.

PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $4.00 HUN- S. C. R. I. RED EGGS FROM BLUE RIB-
dred. Irvin Kreut.lger, Marlon, Kan. bon and sliver cup winners, $7.00 per 100.

STATE CERTIFIED WHITE ROCK EGGS, Special pens $5.00 per 15. Mrs. Martin L.
.

$6.00 per 100. Frnnk Wiegand, Inman, Ks. EJonmyer, Solomon, Kan.
HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINSWHITE ROCK EGGS, STATE CERTIFIED
Single and Rose Comb Reds. Stock, Eggsgrade A. H. S. Blanl<ley, Council Grove" nnd chicks. Write your needs. Harrison RedKan. ".

Farms, College View, Nebr.
WHITE ROCK RANGE FLOCK EGGS $4 .s 0 TOMPKINS STRAIN DARK R. C. REDS.100, postpaid. Edith Reynolds, Piedmont, Good winter layers, nonsltters. Eggs $5.00-Ran.

100. Prepaid. Inrertlle eggs replaced free.
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. EGGS Llda Marsh, Sun City, Kan.

.

100-$5.00; 15-$1.25. W. S. Chappell, Monu- -KANSAS STATE C E R T I FIE D GRADEment, Kan.
A. S. C. R. I. Red Eggs, $7.50-100; $4.00-PURE 'BRED FISHEL STRAIN W HIT E 40, F. O. B. Lyons. All orders filled promptRock eg'gs, $4.50-100. W. E. Collins, Fon- Iy. Chas. Plank, Lyons, Kan.

tana, Kan.
KANSAS ACCREDITED SINGLE COM B

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCI< EGGS, HEAVY Reds, Class "AU. Bred for type, color and
layers, $5.00 hundred, prepaid. Glenn production. Eggs $7.50 hundred. Mrs. HenryHoover, Marlon, Kan. Weirauch, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

BIG FISHEL DIREC'f, W HIT E ROCK .S. C. RHODE ISLAND RElD EGGS FROM
eggs, five cents: each.. Barrworth Poultry high quality Reds; bred for type, ectorYards, St. John, Kan. and egg product lon, Eggs $8.00 per hundred.

WHITE ROCKS, FJSHEL DIRECT, CER- Mrs. Vida Whitney, Rossville, Knn.
t1(1ed A, large type.' Eggs $6.00 per 100 STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB RED

A. :1!l. Basye, Coats. Kan. hens $2.50. Exhibition quality pen eggs
STATE C E R T I FIE D WHITE ROCKS $3.00-15; range $6.00-100, prepaid. Order
Grade A. Eggs for hatching $6.00 per 100 early. Archie Fisher, Wilmore, Kan.

Mrs. Sam Lnsh, Abilene, Knn. SINGLE COMB RED S, 'l' 0 M P KIN S
WHITE ROCI{ HATCHING EGGS, FISHEL Strain, high egg type. Cockerels $3.00
strain. Fertility and quality guaranteed each, guaranteed. E'ggs $6.00 hundred.

B. K. Rowland, Hanover, Kan. John Little. Route 2, Concordia, Kan.
'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STATE SINGLE COMB REDS, BRED FOR TYPE,
certified Grade A, $6.00 hundr-ed. Mrs color and prod'll'tlon. Tompkins strain.

Jag, C. Dawe, Route 3, Troy. Kan. .Eggs $6.00-100; $1.25-15. Special pens $2.50-
WHITE ROGKS; S TAT E CERTIFIED 15, prepaid, H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

Grade A "three years. Eggs $6.00 hun- PURE BRED DARK VEL VET Y ROSE
-dred. C. E. Nelson, Roxbury, Kan. Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs $1.50;
PURE WHITE ROCKS, CULLED FOR EGG 100-$8.00. Satisfaction guaianteed. Mrs. Ad

production. Eggs $4.50 per hundred, pre- die' Simmons, Manhattan, Kan, Route 1.
paid, J. F. Baum'gnrtner. Bern, Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. ALL MALES

POORMAN'S 200 EGG S T R A I N PURE and females have the blood of 309 to 327
egg hens In them. Eggs $7.00 per 100. Sat-bred White Rock, Eggs. Good fertility Isfactlon guaranteed. N. A. Unruh, Galva, Ks.$1'.00 setting, $,6.00-100. ,Roy H. Baker, Le-
PURE BRED, LARGE TYPE, DARK RED,Roy,- Kan. �

d kFISHEL WHITE ROCKS. STATE CERTI Single Comb Rhode Islan coc erela, from
fled Class A. Eggs $6.00; Baby chick; select pen stock. $3.00, $5,00. Range eggs

$18.00 hundred, prepaid. Two special mat- $6.00-100; pen $2:00-15, prepaid. Mrs. Gust
Allen, Maplehlll, Kan.Ings. C. W. Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE IS LAN D REDS;H}��l�i�!!UK.I�cro�l!!re� :r��.ff�g ���; type, color, production, direct Thompkins'

Flock eggs $6.50 per 100. Special matlngs w.lnners International laying contest. Eggs
$2.50 to $5.00 per 16. R. C. Beezley. Girard $6.50-100. Satisfaction guaranteed. Adda.
Kan. _

.
,

' Walker, White City, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS: S E L E C TED. 200 EGG EGGS: SINGLE COMB RE,DS. S PEe I A L

strain hens, again mated £0 excelljlnt pens 260-285 egg type, 10c each. 200-250
birds' from pens with 200 to 284 recorda egg type 100-n.00. Range flock �00-$5.00.
*5,00-100 prepaid. H. C. Loewen, Peabody Baby chicks from special pens 200 each. Mrs.
• • Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kan·.Ran.

BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS. SU-WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM BIG, SMOOTH
perter In rich dark color. large size, longover standard weight birds. Non a.ettlng straight backs, deep breasts. HelLvy winterBtraln. Grand champions In show room. Mat-

layers. Eggs $5.60-100, prepaid, guaranteedIng list free. J. W. Southmayd & Sons, Sa- Hazel DeGeer, Lake C,Ity, Kan.Una, Kan. ..

QUALITY DARK, ROSE COMB REDS.WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 16_, Range eggs 30-$2.25; 60-$3.00; 100-$5.50,years. Select eggs $6.00 per hundred, post postpaid. Chlx 15c. Four pens, trapnest!>d,paid. Baby chicks 15 cents each. Inquiries .pedlgreed. One pen nonsltters. Mating Jistglv.en prompt attention. Mrs. H. D. Martin, free. Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas, Knn.Route 1, McCune. Kl,ln.
ROSE COlllB, RED TO SKIN KIND, LARGE··WHI'" E ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY; BLUE bone, selected tor color, size, egg produc-and 8weepstakea winners; eggs and ex- tlon. Prize winners. cock. weighing 12 Ibs.;blbltlon strain. Egg. Dc; chlcka 18c, prepaid hens to 10. 100-$7.50; 50-$4.50; 15-$1.50.Satisfaction guaranteed. E. A. Vansct>yoc Prepaid In Kansas.' T. E. Broullette, Milton-

Sweetbrier Farm. Mont Ida, Kan, vale, Kan.

'.

RHODE ISLAND&-RED WYANDOTTE8-WBITE
-----.

KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED EGGS, $6.00
per hundred. F'r-ee range. Mrs. K,arl uu-

lng, Antelope, Kan.
MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITE
Wyand ot t es. $4.60-100. prepaid. lIlrs. Harry'

-Bu r-nea. Murlon, Kan.
HIGH PRODUCING KEELER DIRECT
White Wyandotte eggs, $5.00-100. Mrs.

H. Taylor. Alma. Kan.
'PURE BHIDD KEELER STRAIN WHITE
Wyandotte eggs $5.00 hundred. Anna Lar-

son, Route 4. White City. Kan.
REGAL DORCAS MARTIN STR'AIN DI-
rect. Healthy stock. Eggs $5.00-100 deliv-

ered. Philip' Stenzel. Mur-ton. Kan.
IUJGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOT'l'E
eggs, accrcd t ted, $5.00 per hundred. 1\11".

Tom 1\'Ioore, Hays. Kan .. Route 2.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ACCRED-
Ited flock, laying strain, $5.00 per hun ..

dred. Fred Watts. Havensville. Kn n,
STATE CERTIFIED WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, Martin direct, prize wInning stock,

6c each. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MAR TIN,
prize stock, good layers. 240 to 280 egg

stratn. $6.00 hundred, David Keller, Chase,
Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Keeler strnln. Cockerels $3.00; eggs $6.00.

Mra. Jno. 'Vashlngton, Route 4, �tanhu.ltun,!'Kan.
REGAL MARTIN 'VHITE WYANDOTTES.
Prize winning et ocu. Hoganized pen f lonlc,

15 eggs $3.00. Lowell Sisters. Route 2, Con-
cordia, Kan.

MAR TIN - KEELERS WHITE WYAN-
d ot.t ea, headed by l\Iartin'. cockerels. El:'gs

$5.00-100. Chick. 15c. Cla.rence Ellsworth,
Fontann. Knn. ,

DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. Imperial 300 'egg stratn, $6.00-100;

$3.60-50; $1.25 setting. Also Excelsior .traln
Ro.e Comb Rhode Island Whites. Heavy
layers. Same prices". J. H. Carney, Pea ..

budy, Kan.

TOMPKINS SINGLE COMB REDS, HOG-
unlzed for color, type, egg production.

Pen headed by stale certified cocks and
prize winners. Eggs $6.00 hundred; range
$4.00 hundred. B. G. Burkman, Talmo,
Kan.

15 YEARS BREEDING ROSE COII!B REDS
exclusively. Exhibition quality, best bloodRED lines. type color, descendants of 'flrst prizeL. H. winners. Flock mated by professional poul

try judge and rated to 200 and 250 egg type.
Eggs 15-$1.50; 50-$4.25; 100-$8.00, postpaid.
Mrs. Arthur Woodruff, Miltonvale, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND�WmT.E

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND. WHITES;
eggs $7.00 hundred. Roy Blackwelder, Isa-

bel. Kan.
• IROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WH[TES; BARRON'S HEAVY LAYII'G S T R A I N

eggs $1.00-15; $6.00-100. Ida. Clark Hen- hatching eggs 100-'5.[.0; 50·$3.00; lii-
nesaey. Okla. $1.25. Fertility guaranteed. August Olson,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.R__u_s_"_e_II_._K_u_n_. -'- �

Eggs and baby chicks. Mrs. C, E. Pet- BARRON'S LAY TN G STRAIN WalTHerson, Windom, Kan. Wyandottes. Eggs 15-$1,75; 100-$7.00,
VIKING R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHl'rE prepaid. Guurantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dres-
Chicks 12o, eggs 6c, prepaid. Bertha ster-, Lebo. Kun.

:.���erc���oyR���E ISLAND WHITE .;,_w--:;-e�Ia-�-�-I�:-y-�-:_-;,'-f-D-"-�-pT-er-r-o-�-<t-�-;-1f-t;'-•.-�-!-;'-I-�·eggs, $5.00-100. Excelsior strain, G. F. strain. $6.00 per hundred. Sadie Springer,Wilds, lIIulllnvllle, Kan. Ma.nb a t tn n, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB R. I. WHITES, WILEY
strain. Eggs $6.50-100, postpaid. Martha

Greenwood. CUfton, Kan. .

PURE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S,
Martin strain. Culled flock. Eggs $5,00 per

hundred. Mra. M. Mertz, Sunnyslope Farm,
'Vabaunsee. Kan. ...ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

chicks, 16c. Brepald. Guaranteed auve,
Winifred Young,-Wakefleld. Kan. MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. STATE
'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.. certified Grade A. Range flock. Eggs $6.00
Kansaa Accredited. Eggs $1.50 and up. hundred prepaid. 1111'S. Arthur Erickson.

Circulars. E. H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan. _P_8._.'_v_n_e..,e_R_o_c_k_._K_Il_n_. _

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES, REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTEbred to-lay. Eggs $5.00 per hundred, post- eggs $5.00-100. Special pen Marlin directpaid. Mrs. A. L. Martin, Madison, Kan. $�,OO-15. Baby ohicks 15c, prepaid. M,·s. Geo.
CLASSY ROSE COMB WHITES. EXCEL- Edman. Kinsley, Kan.
lent layers. 100 eggs $5.50, postpaid. REGAL-DOUCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEYarded 15-$3.00. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Knn. hatchlng eggs. F'a r-m raised flock $5.00.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E per 100. Pen stock. $2.50 Per 15. Frankcockerels $3.00 up. Pen and flock eggs, L. Chase. Talmage. Kan.

�:It� f�C'ar!lOoklet. Mrs. Minnie Fridley, wa-/ WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM:g • .

J.,JnrUn-Keelers show qua lttv record layers.ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE, EXCELSIOR Range eggs 100-$6.00; pens $3.00 setting. H.strain, stock direct trom Warren Russell. O. Collins. Fontana. Kn n.Eggs $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Geo. Brllx, 'Vhlt.
City. Kan, REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE

egga, $5.00-100, prepaid. Culled and Lred

��rte���v�tI��f rJ������,0"r:e��!:S�;�l.on guar-
ROSE COMB RHODE I S'L AND WHITE,
eggs, $6.50 per 100. Good winter Inyers.

closely culled, healthy farm flock. Blue rib
bons. l,trs. S. T. Marcuson. Dresden. Kun.
'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 4
blue ribbons Solomon. 4 blue ribbon. Sa

lina, 2 blue special ribbons Hutchinson. Eggs

:::��� ����red. Charley L .• Donmyer, SOlo-

WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS,
Fishel, Barron and Keeler strains. [00-

$7.00; [5-$1.50. Safe dellven' and 70% fer
tility guaranteed. C. J. Oswald. Kit Carson,
Colo.

MARTIN'S REG A L DORCAS W HIT E
Wyandotte hatching. eggs. Farm raised,

pen headed by prize winning cockerels. $8.00
per hundred; range $6.00 per hundred; set
tings $2.50. Mrs. W. Ska..er, Augusta, Kan.
Route 2.
----------------------------

TURKEYS

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
Toms $10.00. Grace Scott. Anthony, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKE.Y
Eggs. 35c.Y each. postpaid. M. �I. Noonan,

Gr'eenleaf, KaD.

1925 STATE ACCREDITED, HIGH PRO-
ducing. White Wyandottes. Hens headed

I by splendid Martin cockerels. Eggs $6.00-

1100;
$11.00-200; special pen eggs S2.50-1�.

Fertility and satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Flo. Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

STRICTLY PURE BRED W HIT E HOL
land Toms $10.00; Hens $7.00. Alla 'Veb

ster. Lincoln, Kan.

GOLDBANK MAltfMOTH BRONZE
$15.00; Eggs, ten $9.00, twenty

Booked now, Harper Lake Poultry
Jamestown, Kan.

TOMS
$16.00.
Farm,

WYANDOTTE8-1\USCELLA:SEOUS

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CHICKS.
Mr'a. A. B. McClaskey. Burlington. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.51)
per 15 postpaid. O. C. Shnrlts. Box 11:[,

Newlon, Knn.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50-15,
$7.00 hundred. Chicks 16c. J. McClana-

than, Sylvan Grove, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS. BANTAMS,
Pigeons, Wild Geese, Ducks. Free circular.

John Hass. Blttendorf, Iowa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. BARRED ROCKS,
br-ed-fo-Iay strain, also Ringlets. $1.25-15 :

$6.00-100, Light Brahmns, weighing and
paying. $1.50-15 ; $8.00-100. Mrs. H. W. Hili,
Parker, I Kn n.

POULTBY PRODUCTS WANTED
�""'_"'_�"""'_"�J"
HENS AND ODD POULTRY ACTIVE DE-
mand. Good prices. Coops loaned free.

For cash offers write The Copes. Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggo and poultry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium Poultr,. Product.
Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

AGGLUTINATION TEST BACILLARY
While Diarrhea. Circular free. B. L.

Troughtman. Wetmore. Kan.

CEL-O-GLASS. 33' DELIVERED '5. FOUN-
tains. Feeders. Wafers. 'Vicks. Thermom-

eters. Chick•• Custom Hatching. McCune
Hatchery. Ottawa.

25 LB. SACK H. & B. BABY CHICK
starter. $1.25 postpaid. Tr)' one sack and

be convinced that It·s the best. J. ·A. Hol-
�trom. Rnndolph. Kan.

EVERYTHI:-IG FOR POULTRY. INCUBA-
tors. Putnnnl brooddrs. feeders. fountain!'.

supplies. Buttermilk Feed •. Particulars
free. Valley Supply Company. 959 OSllge,
Kansas City. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-BUFF

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF WYAN
dotte eggs, $5.00-100. Paul Schmanke,

Alma. Kan.

CHOICE" ROSE COMB B U F F WYAN
dolle range eggs _ $6.00·108; $1.25-15.

Chicks 15c, postpaid. Cockerels $3.00. 1111'S.
Blanche Marlar, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTE&-siI;VER LACED

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS, '$5.00
per hundred. 1>lrs. 'John Klein. Aulne. Kan.

ROSE COMB S I LV E R LACED WYAN
dolte eggs,. $5.00 per 100. John F. Hess,

Humboldt, .Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 16c. PRE
paid. Guaranteed alive. Eggs. Mrs. Al

fred Young,_Wakefleld, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, C U L LED
for egg production, $6:-00-100. Henry

Kern, 111 East 21st, Topeka, Kan.
EGGS FROIII WELL MARKED S I L V E R
Wyandottes, $6.00 per 100; $1.50 per set

ting. Henry L. Brunner, R. 5, Newton, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. WINNERS
wherever shown. Eg�s from range ttcck

and special matlngs. Fred J. Skalicky,
Wilson. Kan.

SILVER LACEDWYANDOTTE EGGS, BLUE
ribbon winners five state shows. Flock

$6.00 hundred; pens $5.00-15. Emory Kiger,
Burlington, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS, S10 REC�
ord. A. H. Fry, Paxico, Kan. /

CULLED W HIT E WYANDOTTE EGGS,
$4.60-100. M. E. Harder, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.50;
Eggs $4.60 per hundred. S. A. Ellerman,

Potter, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 80% FER
tility guaranteed, ".00-100. Sam Eitzen,

Hillsboro, ·Kan.
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LIVESTOCK

HOGS

:nOMES AND JACK�
20 THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD TON
Percheron 8tallfon�. Btacka and graYStmares nnd some Iar-go jacl, s. Al E. Smith,Lawuence. Ran. i

FOR SALE-12' BIG lI1AMMOTH JACKSnnd 14 jennels. priced 10 sell. M. E. HoltEstate. Untuntown. Ku n,
FOR SALE-FOUR PERCHERON STAL.lions corntng two year. F. J. Bruns, Nor-tonville. Kun. -

21 HEAD OF STALLIONS AND JACKSfor sale cheap or will trade. Chap,ut Bros.,Aurora, I{:an.
FOR SALE OR T R AD E GOOD JACK.Wrtt e for particulars. C. J. Armstrong,Eureka. Kan.
FOR SAI.E-50 HElAD OF MARES AND
mutes, For bargains see G. F. Ball, Colby,Kan.

CATTLE

BESIDES HIGH-TEST, MY OLD·ESTAB·'l1shed Jer;;ey herd I. bred for heavy prcd uc tl qn and Is rich In the blood of Pogis99th, Sybil's Gam uoge and Golden Fel'1n'sNoble tm por ted from Island of Jersey. un
excelJed strns ot heavy producers at the
pall: the dUIIl of one of my' herd bull. holdswortds record for Jersey m l lk productlon.1\1y e x ne r teuco hJ t.hu t Jerseys are by farthe most profitable breed for the farlnerwho eetta bu t tertu t, and the most suitable
as flunlly oows. and I have a workingrarmer:s herd of real JerNcy cream cows,and believe that one good .Tersey cow Willnurke you 1110re net profit than three corn ..

mon cows. Por sale now i extra good, young;pure bred Jersey OOWS, unregistered. manybeavy sprlnge.·s. $60 each. Alao big heifercatvea, some atmost yearlings, $30 each ortwo (01' $b;;. Tuberculin tested and 60-dayre-test guaranteed. Fred Chandler. R. 7.Chariton. Iowa. (Post trains trolll KansasCit)' north direct to Charlton.)
J E R S E Y BULL CALVES FOR SALE.Senior herd sire. Cills Noble Champton100419, a. grandson 01' tho Impor-ted ChI.Junior he"d HIre. Sybil. Alu.11I. Oxrord221537. son of Sybil. Gamboge. Harry R.Parsons. FalrfieiU. Iowa,
GUEIlN:EY BULL CALVE:;. R A I SED
here. Clussy Individuals. Sume breedingHoard's Dnl ry rna n herd, 'ruberculln accr'edlt ed a rcn. Giddings. Rt. 4. 1 mi. So. I st st.,l(an�. A\'C .• Newton. Kun.

Jo'OH 'ALE - S�JVEnAL YOUNG ,REGIS
t e rud Guernsey bulls. ages 2 mos. to 14

11108. Accred lted herd. Peter Johl.Lnscn, Ring ..

sted, Juwn.

'FOR 'rHE VERY BBIST HOLSTEIN ORGuarn.ey calve., write Spreadln. OakFarm. Whitewater, Wlsc.

GUE,Rl'o:'-EYS. HElIF·ER CALVES. AP·
m-ove I by CXpl'CKS. 'wnod tord Fu r-m, Rlvervlow Stat lon, St. Paul, Minn.

I'OR SALFJ 7 SHOnTHORN BULLS FROM
1.1 to 23 mon ths, grandsons of Muxwu l ton

Mandolin ..T.•T. Thorne. Kf nale y, Knn.
GUERN.l5EY OR HOLS!J'ElIN CALVES $20.00each. Edgewood Farms, Whltewater, W·ls.

�LLY B.RED CHESTER WHITE
boors. $35. F. Scherman. Rt. 7, Topeka,Kan.

€HOICE CH.ES�·]�R 'WHITE FALL BOARS
and gills Henry ?'Iut'r, Tonganoxlc. Kan.

REAL ESTATE
WILL BUY �O Quarters of Western KansRs
wheat land. at bed rock prices. QuIckaction. Layton Broa.. Sa linn. Knn, •

IA�T;:';�'l)\�·?tf,· o����. B�r.�r�tr';";h�r;�g�i:!free. E. Gross. North Topeka, Kan.
OWN A FA:RM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon·
tana, Idaho, Waahlngton or Ore_on. <:roppayment or easy terme. Free literature:mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 NorthernPacific Ry .• ,St. Paul. Mignesota.

WESTERN F.ARr,1 ,.AND RANCH LANDS
WU"L ,NEVER BE CH,EAPER'We have numerous deslrable rnnehes and fanns,jrrlgat�d and dry. 'located in nearly all the Western

t\nd sounrweateeu St.1 tea, which We call sell M,luw prices,
The man wIth a 1lttle _9ouragc and some cnplt;nlcau make hls fortuno buying western lands which.

&! a result ot the recent depresstcn oro today cheaperthan tlu'y ever wtrt be again. -

We IIl""fftc Inquiries from tCf\llOnslble na rues.THE WMn'EIIN '1IIQRT(IAGE & SElCURl'rrES 00..4110 Packers Ave .. Unlnn Stock Yards. Chlcngo
,Bu)'eJ:s are sllowing .more Interestin --Kanllafj �al1�s. B;1l51orj(iing .to G. A.

rEGmiAi��r of .W<'lqhita; � teal ,es1;aite.·man. During the" .. last tW6 ,weeks he
.ga,,� 'B.�id·· (a.rpt .:p;operty - to the valqe
� �OOrOOO. -

,
. ..



The' difficulties of obtalulng and!
mnlntalnlng a stand of alfn:lfa in East·
ern, ,]iaasas are due largely to a Iaele
,of lime a,u<i phosphorus., SolE studtes'
.mades b�the. KaasRiS State Agric,uItunall
(J,ollege dUl:i1ig the last f�w. yeal!s shoav

,bhi)tl more, than 7:5 �r cent of the up-'
land soils, ells,t of the. FUnt Hills are
�eftciellt In; lime. .and vhat many SUChl
areas occur farther west: The Iaek. of'
�hosphol!t1& fill' most profltnhle alfal&a
p'roductiaD is common to practically
all' sefls af the eastern two"flftlis of
-the stnte. lit. is; charncterfsttc-" of al
f-nrl:tla productlom tha t fjJ a sorl is acid
and needs- lime' it also needs phos
phorus,

.

but a soil mllY need phos
phorus When it.- has'sufficient lime.
The rack; of' Um1 giVles rise�'to an

acid, condltton, of the soH that is not
favorable- for the development of the
bncterta' which . live ,in the nodules on
the alfalfa. root and, obtaln nitrogen
f,rom the Ililr. If these bacterla cannot
function the alfalfa plant will, sufier
from a lack of- nitrogen. The alfalfa
plant also uses' a- large q,_uantity of
caletum, which Is the 'active part of the
lime. 'In building up Its tissues. 'I'lms,
without Ilrne, alfalfa will not make a

1I00'mat' .growth because ·it cannot. ob- pel's ..

tam. sufficifent nitrogen and caletum, Here is the r�cord in detnil:

Under this condftton.i nodulss will not Inmate.. state I charitable In�tltu
develop on, the roots. the plants will In����:s '';t;''t�' 'p��;,i' 'I��tit�'ti���:::
make but little growth, will be' of a Marrlag9' licenses granted .",.""
II I h 1·:1.- .'1' Dlv.orces If"anted ..... , .. ,',"".,ye ow s ·gteen (, 01' an.., Wn· soon

LmUor convictions. s"" . , , , , , , . , , .

Sb1In lie IIoI:stem"-s be replaced. by, weeels and grass.. IIs·tttl!d In probate courts .. ,.".

gava ,V
.

In an e))pelliment.. comlueted, by the ,testate estates handled .,"',.,'.

J! :

Kansns Agl'iculturnL Expel'iment Sta- ,ii�m.�e�en�u'b��n�.!'I�u;':��� �;,i;rt�:Bull.,lilred by the gr,eat proYen and ehow
tion, an. ,apnlieation, of 2 tons of lime- Delinquent boys paroled ..... -,., ..

r::.�e;,t.,f,,?':Jta�oll::::" ir:::u;�tJ:-d ::�!� J:� stone alJ, a�e,-pre:llious ,to seeding, nl- D"d���fs��t..�:!�'. ���?��. �,����.I�� ... ,alllO ltJIare a few fem�le.. falta, resulted in a tota·l increase of Bellhquent boys to Industrial school::IBA=:....:'MOIWI==:::G:_,.::,&I:.._:80=N=S::.._'rO=.:P.:E:_KA=::.._K_A_N_S_A_S more than 11 ton's f hny' over nine-Delinquent girls paroled' , ..... ,',.
.

.

Delinquent girls to Industrial schoolHOLSTEI'N'DULLS years. On the al<ljoinin�. land, recaiv- Dependents In juvenile courts

s_ III 80 1b.1OIl of. Canary nlltter Boy &Inll'tromhlab: ing, no lime, the sta,nd' never was ..ne�c:n"�:�t" t�' ��j,i;���" 'h�;';�""'"
580

prodUeln, dams: senlcenbl. iile. feneral qccr.dlt.en .. IIealthy; and wus, replaced by weeds ktchl.on , .. , , , . 64Photofl, on r.Que.t. _E. W. -OBITT8,. "villt.. , K..�
and. grass. nftel' four �1'la.l'S. Blace<}, wHir private oTlI'anlzations..... ;0935,

'.
.•

Placed In family homes., ,.- _

'llhe vnlue of phosphOl'l)S in holdmg In ....ne- on county poor farms .. ,.". 86
a' stand' of a'lfalfa ugninBt weeds' ,a'nd' Feeble-minded on eountty poor �ar111s ���grass' and' its' influence on the' yield ��'::I�-l'n�r�!: gr gg:t�t: ggg: f:��:' 1.055
is not appreclnted' by most alfulfa Men prls�ner� In county jalls .... ,' 101603

growers 'of Eastern Kansas. Very few ��: ;:�::: N·lnll!'o�':.��t�al�I.I�::::: m
renlize that altll'lfa is- It heavy feeder, W<mten '!:ver 18 In county. jails.... 52!!
nnd Ula"'- lin aVierge' ylelel' of this Cl10p

Total prisoners In county jalls.,." 11.1�D0,
.

Poor \jelped by countles, "", 13.108
will l'enioVie more than· foul' times. as Counties expended on poor ,$462.111
much phosphorus from th,· soil as will ��:!'ndtle�el���e.!'ledCO��t1��i�d:::�:::$ 23.m
an a'l'erage yield of wheat. Because Soldiers helped by countles."."" 18
Qj} this heavy use· of phosphol'US and:, €ountles expended aid for soldiers $ 1,3�4

, DVROC BRED GII.'tS· -

the fnct that our s,oils nre relativ!!ly' i��!:' :��:�d�a in"u:l�e�Y_'C'o'';�tle�:: $5�3:�1�hred' to King rA Patbma.lers son of the 1924' granet low hi this pln-nt food. the use of phos- Mothers' pension benefl�l ..rles,.,:, 736

<J1HO·mPHE·APDrll nDnDd¥NJIII.nrrSoTiJ:Jt:�Cid. ;ii.USAus·· horus as a cOlllmercial, fertilizer on Amount allowec1 monthly. motbel's' .

,._.,.. .p. pensions $ 10,889-�"":'w-e-a-r-e-:n-o-w-b�o-o-k�i�n-If-,-or-d-e-r-s-r-o-r--- nlfalfa is quite profitnble. In the many
. .

__--''--__

tests conducted -thnlOut the eastern '

'VVEANLll�lG PIGS part of the state, money invested in France's Littl� WarsW.lte �or booklet· and photos.
KA,N" acid ph!)sphate, which- was: !1Jpplied:STAN,TS BROS., ABILENE.

to a.lfalfa retmmed fi'om 200 to 600 per _

If France would get riel ot her war
TrIed SoWS' an.cI SptllIlr GUts cent on the investment. In Pl1n-ctically exp.enditures"slie woulq be better able

alI. of these tests w.eeds, find grn1\:'! were to get out of her finnnc!al emb�rrass::r: U�:P!l'i�:,.i::r&wso:��c::��r��";'·'k�� far less troublesome where the acid ments. The money she IS spendmg 011

phosphnte,,_was u.sed' thnn where it was thoB,e littlewars' in Moroeco �.nd S�ria
not used. 1n estabIishlng a new stand, �uld be employed usefully m rehev
of alfalfu, neld phosphate will cause mg her of iJ1ffdens Of. which llIany of
the- development of" stronger plants '�er taxpayers complnln as being too
which are. able to withstand adverse lieavy to beur. It is impossible to
conditions ,blame the preeent government for the
It is weil to remember that in East- wlrtght of national J:!esponslbllities

ern Kansaa lime and 'vllosphorus are along the Mediterranean shores of
both needed on many of the soils, and Asia .and AJ;riea. 'J)he Brla·nd goV'ern
that one witH not tarJl:e the place of \ ment bas- to fleal with lillibHities in-
the gllher' cur-red, by .R: succession of governments,•

'honestly fulfilling uneleJ:!ta:klngs giyen
til tlie peoples and' w.indlng up' mistale-,
en policies that hav;e caused discontent
and. insurrection.

'Kansas, anel the 105 counties of Progre.!ls toward agreement begins-to
Kansaw, had to aia or take care of he seen in Syria. The withdrawal of
19.746 per9()DS' in tlfl�-yeaJ:! eneling JUne SllrraWs militarJl: rule, after tIte bom-
30, either in state, or, county charitable bardment of Damascus. mnde a goodbi'stitlltlons or tb.ru aiel b� the county impression on the Arab mind, and this
commissioners. was strengthened by the appointment
Of -these, 0.369 were inmates of the of a civilian,... Henri ele Jouvenel, as 2-PereheronSlalllonsstate charitable inBtltutions, 1,000 'high commiSISioner. 'He has not thougl}t

were on count;ll po.or farms. and 13.- it beneath .his official dignity to �eet322 received aid fr,om the counties in and confer with the elected chiefs ,of
,some form. the Jebel Druse -us equals. It wasPert� Han..Mareb22 These filets al1e Bhown in the annual wise. to treat with them aB the rulers,

,
30 Big:Mammotb .JackS!'

.

'Threo r.g. percb.ron stnl- cellort of tJi'e S�ate Bpal'd of AelminiB- of a, stnte. They are ,proud. of the Sons nnd grnndsons of u,. World'. ""a.mplqnr
-

lion., on. comlnw 8 yenrs trathm. issued recently.
"

autonomouB government of their t�r.li-. �;'��:;'lS�ll���t��nl�n'a" ;�no�o�.�r..�r�::::::�I� �o::a��r�nll'�nf.':tr�lO�i. . During the sa.me year, 2,'530 men, tory, as are the people of ,the adlom- , .nd mulcs, Written guarante. with e.ery lack.
'

�:.rn8�. �r��n�o�::e';�t women -und chililren were confined in ing Great Lebanon, and ready to fight H Inoman'a Jaok Farm, Dighton (LIn. Co.), K•.
lUUO Ibe. E'xtrn good hr••", stute penal iustitutions, and.,l1,165 in at any time against encroaehment on

'�'mlr?lfn"ib���l�rs s::;��on county jails. The board gets no sta- their rights. 'Gratified with the frank
£IIx' extra good iacks Irom tlBtlcS from city jail!1. discussion of armistice and treat.y

iii� h�n3:�r�1101�i' �;�er. Probate 'judges- reported 20,804 mar- terms, they have signed the armistice,
Ing .go. good workers. Fou,.

, 1'Iuge licenses during the year. while and it is expecteel that Boon a treaty'��I.!'I'lI0\,w�tb:ye���1�lr�� :::�; r::'"S: draft the district court£! reported 2.884 cli- will be concluded. This should end,
borses. 1 to 8 yeora old. welgbt"'I�OO' each. vorces granted. Wyandotte county we hope forever, one_of the

VeXatiOUS, FOR SALE ': r.r.�\9·R�I. s. 'w. W.lllngton, X.n .• Olt Rock leads the !'IIia,te wfth 1,860 murrlages little wars. '

Threo blaok J""ks. wblto points. 5 to 8 y.....

�I�.�N�.=.D�)\.�:w�so;�N�.�o�wn�e�J!�.�PIIBl'���H�•.�mA��N�.�1 and 649 divorces. 6:rant county re- lTnhappily, in Morocco the fighting g��;'di�. to 15¥.. band., ,good:. l.ork.l'9, sur"
• ported only t1u:ee marriage .licensee. will be resumed, whenevllr the waning III. O. BIGHAM.GOOD 'JiCl..-REJtSONJDtE. PRICE Doniphan Is I,tlie oitly\ county report- w�nter wm per!Di,t.

__
There the way: to, Ozawkie••'effenon Connty•. Kanll&lI

co�"11 flv,e yeior,g, old for ule cheap; A:m i'ng, no qt:Vor,ces gran-ted d�ring the, peace t,hrn negotia.ffon is not being

I
REGISTERED SADDLE HORSEStoo' 01'" to, Handle hlm._ Hllavy boJ!'.,.. and yea>r. S'hawnee'reported V28 marJia'ge' tl'ied( .A1bd-el-Krlm 'has talked: -at lIIgh 01"". stallions. mares and geldings, Sbow lI1'oeamnit· mlfde' every way/Bred' 80. marestlaBt

.rrj:!e�see; aglWinst 288' diVlorces, large. l?�t Dot snb,mltted' certain'terms ge:�"r.:'IS�.��.r�� =��I J_ 15 and 16, hand's.,�al:o .•���� ��_�e1yenr, 500. '11wenty-tbree Biansas- countfe9J re·' Op whitlli lie wouliI CODgeBt to eheatbe' T. I. WooddaU, Howard. Kanaaa

H�aa Far.mer- for' MareTt. ts, 1926"
.....,

. �.
'"

.

ROLAND ()HINA HOGS

DispersioJl'
Polalid£binaSale

MareIL16
OB. farm, �ea" BUl!1'to.1t 1.1 head ot real
herd sows. aU'recorde";DI'SHEB8'GIANT.
LIBERA'rOR and BIG ORANGE "rea.d
Inll'. A:11 bred ...nd "howlnw weH to the
service of the great bo ...r GOLD-EN
RAINRO\V prize winner Kansas State
fair. 'l1hl�. boar ...lso .sells. He I ... of'GI�T
BUSTER and TH,E. "i;A>NKEE breeding.,
\Ve also sell lI.ome cattle and horses; A
general farm sale.

'

�IJLJ!ls AUS'ON. BUaR'ION.. SAS

Bred Sow,saod Boars!
Polnud· €Jllnn t.led' SOIVS, bred' Cor March
and Ap.U, litter.... Also fail boana ,

nos.s i\[cllfUBBY; MT' HOPE, KANSllS

Demlno Raucb Poland's
Spring gilts for saTo, bred tor April Utters. Fan boal's
nnd Alita. splendid indlvtdunls. Prize wtnntns bh�o(1.
B. O. SBELDON. l\IllnlOlf1lr. 08wego, Kiln.

HOLSTEIN C:&TTLJII.

Meyer'SHoisleins
Bu.11s fr�m a proven:..sj�e and dam.. wHh

.

recollda as high as 103G gounds In 3115,
daYlI, anw 32.60 pounds In seven day ...
Wi'lte tor booklet, photos, etc.

!\IUED DAIS'E :f!AlRIII· 00..
J.ea�eDw.rth Count)\, Dluiehor. KqD.

'D�OC BOGS

_lbImnneDDrOeBredGIIti
Special prices: on_ car load. lots. Seven prille

;�nC'.lnJ����h::! lIf. BBUBlCE, NEB.

ClIBESTlI1B �1Jl!lII BOGS
-------

O.LC.BOGSOft tbne l':���
Orhrlnato.. and most· elt1enslv.e, '!r"eede:r.,
THE L. B. !!ILT.EB CO .• BOl[ Ill•. Salem. Olilu,

HORSES' AND JACKS

'Jack andSlalUoaSale

-,
),

Th�n Alfalfa'U 'Growl ported 'either no po�r farms or no in
mates of their !!Oor farms during. the
yearl 'Dh�y', are AUen, Barber, Chey
enne, Clark, Oomanehe, 'Edwards. El
Iis, Gove, Graham. Grant. Gr�, Gree
ley" .. Hamilton, HnskeH, Hodgeman,
I{earny, Kiowa", LIme. Logan. Mor
ten, N!ess, Rawlins and Russell.
WhUe' everz county reported pris

oners at some tlme during the year
in county ja1'is,- there were 35 conn-

'

ties-one-third ,of those in' the state
which reported no women.y'no DOYs'
under' 16, and no girls under ]8, in,
jall dumng the 12 months=-Baeber,
Clark" Oomanehe, Decatur" Gmhrun,
Grant; Gray, Greeley, Hodgeman,
Jackson, Jewell. Kearny. Kingman,
Lane, Logan, McPherson. Meade, Ne
maha, Ness, Norton. Phillips. Petta
watomie, P11att, Rush" Russell, S,cott;
Sherman, ,S,tafford, stanton. 'Stevens,
ISumne,p, Trego, Wallace, W'ashington
.and Wichita.

,

About 'half the counties in the state
are' paying mothers' pensions. these
counties allowing 736 dependent moth
ers an average monthly allowance of
$1(),S89..

-
.

/
The report' ShOWB nearly one-third

of the inmates of county poor fnrms
in the state, are either insane 01' feeble
minded, there being 86 insane ldsted,
236 feeble minded. and 71-2 other pau-

326
1H
151
64

BY R. I. TH'ROCKMORTON

1'0 N1arriages; 1 Divorce

"

·Draft Horse
Shortage

Figures complied by the Kansas State,
Board of kgriculture. based on the' asses ..

"Or9 returns since 1918 Indicate a short
age of work horses In the near future

· that may become serlous. The tabulation
sho,'!:I'. there are now over 260,00.0. fewer
horses In �ansus than there wer.o In
192,0. During the same period st ..JlIona
decreased nearly 2.000 In number. If this
ratio ot decrease continues for a few
years good horses will be so high tbe aver
age farmer cannot afford to own them.

Maple Leal· Stoek Parm
Catino 172092, gra,ndson of Ca.rnotl anti gran" cham
niou 1025 I{ansils National Stock show In service.
Mares brect to aud colts Sired by him for sale.....B. G. ESR.ELMAN, SEDGWICK, KAN.

REG. PERCHERONS

,.LagOS, ?trlu, and GiacIs strains,
both sexes, For Sale. Write ror
description. .

l\c. W. ZOOK, LA'BNED, KAN.

Dyerly'sBigPercberons
20 breecllng mares. In herd, Headed by
grnndson or Carno and Casino. Stallions
a.nd rna res for sale.
CH{1S. T. DYERLY, PRATT, KANSAS.

Reg'. �ercberon I._\fares
8 choice young mares and a few fIllies
and weanlings. One big stallion and a
pall' of grey geldings, weight 1700.
CBAS. F. REZEAU. CULLISON, ,K4N.

5,360
2.539
20.804
2,884
682

2.622
2.088,
1.463
83.0
57<1

BROWN'S MORGI\N BORSE URM·
Linsley owned by U. S, Morgan ranm In
service. 16 mares In herd. Stallion colts

· and fillies for sale.
.

BROWN BROS., HALSTEAD. KANSAS;
The Grllnd'Chllmplon Stallion Carlelll<
100U4 ho.d. our hard of' mteen e,ccllent. n.g.
Percheroll mares.. Fen' colts for sale now. also one
trIed sire that is an extra good breeder. v.ery SUle
llud well broke to work.
A. H. TlOylor I/: SOD', Sedgwick. Kansa8.

60, Bead to CbooSe From
6 coming t\ro year old stallions. sired by a son
,ot Carnot. 20 mares' same blood. bred to a arand'"
1011. rA Bouleu:r: Inspection Invited.
Ir� E._ Rusk. I/: S......, \VeUlDgtoD. KaD8U.

Four'Yearilng' Pereberon' StalHons
-F'our com InK' S year, old stallions. One black team
rnll res bred. one of' them Grand' Chamvlon in S
state9,' other' .rust as good. 50 hend Percherong In
the hurel. EO NICK'ELSON, Leonardvlllo, Kan·.

,

Snyder- "rebard's Farm
Registered Percherons. Headed by
Inll-Gllrnot. Stallions, maro. and fIl
liDS tor sale.
DR. H. L. 8N-YOER. Winfield, Kan ..

Casino.Carnot·Calypso Blood

"'P.
or anle. young stallions, yenr1it;tgs.

'.rwos and Uaecs. Good individuals. �

NOlle better bred.
\\'. I{. RU8k. WelllngtoD. Kan. '

Bowman's PercberoDs
, Stallions and mares of all ",ges at 1'eason
able prices. Largest herd In United States '

to select fro In.
T. B, BOWl\[AN I/: SONS', BOONEI NEB;'

, Reg. Percberon·-stallion
weigns nearly a ton. Sound, broke to aJ.1
,work. Age 7, Black slightly mlxe(l with
grey, A .plencUd breeder,
W. H. 1110'1''1'. HERINGTON. KANSAS.
NEGRO RESERVE ORAND CHAlIIPION
InternatlOTllll ChIcago 1917. \'fslght 2400, heads our
herd, 1st a year old ToJ)8ka-Hutcblnoon-OklahoJUll,
CIty: nnd Muskogee 1925 and yearling winner a.t
above sllDws. Also weanlIngs and young mares.
Adam Becker I/: Son. IIlerhlen, KansWJ.

HOBSES AND, '.J",eKS

FairmoDDtlSlee)( I'.�For sale,pure bred Percheron stallions. one 5
Yr. olel 2150. one coming S y.r. old 1900i two, c_�

Il�� ���. o��e 1��.stw�wCOf'llll':" O�& ti;.J.?ti��
smooth and sound.' 'Priced to sell. .

·

Also on. 5 yr, old jack 1100 lbo, 'sound, smooth
""n promPt. Also 2 P. B. Holstein. bulls old
enough tor scrvfCe from Wah vroduclng cows

· A. J. WE..UPE. FRAN,KFORT" KAN.

3 anll 0 years old. T\vo bIg .Tacks 6 and 't years oldl I
anti 0116 Morgan stallion. Good Individuals. Ca.n abOW'
colts.. \Yould trade. for lnnd in Central Kians� or
N.�raskn. J. P. MALONE. L¥ONS, KA<NSAs"

!I!ad�!�e��!" ��o����'.'\dlvlduals and priced right.
F. S. WILLIAMS,
Scott City. Kan8.... -"
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TheKansasWemseyBreeders
A grade Guernsey made the highest cow testing association record inJanuary. She was in the Allen County Association' and owned by E; 1.Sunderland. Her fat production for that month was 89.2 pounds, almost8 pounds more than the nearest competttor among the 11 a!i:locilltlons which reported. This cow produced in 30 days more than the average cow would produce in six months and only a few pounds less thanthe yearly production of the average Kansas cow. Is \thel1e a test as-sociation in your community?-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

,

GUERNSEYS OLD HOMESTEAD GUERNSEYS
Write me your want. In quality breeding• took. Old Homeetead Guern.e:r Farm,

LaC:rp,e, Kanus.

The QuaUty-Quantity Breed BOOKING ORDERS
for high grade baby heUor or bull calve. for AIlI'Uand :Mar delh'ery $15.00 Up. WUl ha"e a taw purebred cllves. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KAN.

Profitable dairying means a combina
tion ot progressive methods and good
grade or pure bred Guernseys. The
pure bred Guernsey bull will help you
to develop a pl'ofltable dairy herd.

For particulars write to

MAY HOSE GUEHNSEYSFederal Accredited herd. YOWlif malH .. at reuon-able vrlces. Visitors alwA3'1 welcome, ...

W. C. ENGLAND. Man.,,,, O.......nd Guernllr F.,••Ovarland Park, Ku.

UPLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Our herd Is «'ederal accredited aud a working herd.GO head. Two choice young bulls for aale. Writefor description and breedln�.
O ....low &: Edward., Rt. II, Co�cordla, Ran.

The American Guernsey' Cattle Club
Box KF Peterboro, N. H.

.. Guernsey Bull calves
by bulls of best bl�od. Oul or hl8h IIroduclnK dams.

\���1h uL�:'I�e�leSt�, 8YfI�rh'::��ni<:�..�: Leach. 1421

WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYSFor sate two registered heifers coming two rr. oldbred. Oue comillg 8 year old cow with helter calf) mos. old and rebred, -

[)r. E. G.-L. Harbour. Lawrence, Ran_

BULL CALF FOR SALEBorn Sept. 21'. 1925. &Ire-Lone Pine AdJutanl12801(1 nearest dams n \'urage T61 Ibs, fa t). D&m: ElmLodge Caroline 197424.
Gu)' ,E. Wolcott, Linwood. Kaa;-

DAUNTLESS 0]0' EDG�100RNnw hos 0 A. It. tluughtera whose records a\'crafte408 Iba, of fat as t.Wo-YClir Dills. 0110 ot hla IOnswill tumrovc your herd,
Ransom farm, (Franklin Co.), Homewood, Kansas

Brainard'sGuernseysxmn II herd of hlgh Quality animals, Best of blood11th·S. Ilull calves tor s810.
J. R. Bralnllrd, Carlyle, Kanus.

c. &: L•.Guernsey Farmmnde 3383' lbs, 'butter from 12 head In one
)'ear. Mature bull and helters for sale,_ .

C. D. Gibson, Morehead (N_ho (lo.),. J:[I!.

ne���I�,!�!�o�'!!.I��C��r�IZ. best of�r��� .!�� !�!U���lng hllwtuulng A. H..brcedtna. Accredited herel. Specl!!l holters onlY reason tor selUn,. Also bull calf..."or"nllL prices. C. R. Killin, .. &. Son'. OHawa. K.. W•.E. WELTY. CHERRYVALE. KANSAS.

Mature Guernsey Bull AXTELL'S GUERNSEYS!Ine Individual. hns sired nothing. but holt- Young grade CoW8. amatt grade heiferers. Roa so nu b le price. Also young bulla. catvea. and y;olJng purebred hulls, for sate.O. H. KURST. INDEPENDENCE. K.AN. OR. J. T. AXTELL. NEWTON. KANSl\.S:

Cberub Bred Guernseysone ot the few herds ot the breed here. There should
be more. StllCI( (fir SIlJe. Ask us about thorn.
H. I. ·REYNOLDS. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Neosho Breeze GuernseysMajorse strain; -

JOliN' PEBRENOUD. HU!'l"OLD!l', RAN.

SIlOItTHORS CATTI.E SHORTIIORN CATTLE

Cochran's Shorthorn Dispersion!
Rose of, Sharons-Kirklevingtons-Barringtonias. 250 Head ·Cows,· Heifers ami Bull�..

Plainville, . Kansas
Tuesday &Wednesday, April _6-7·
One of the largest sales ever held in Kansas of choiceShorlhorn cottle bred for milk and beef. And rememberfrom the very best famUies of Shorthorns.

_On account of our large herd we are compelled to hold a two days sale •. \Ve willslurt at 10 A. M., Tuesday and continue until the cattle are all sold, but hope tosell all the first day. So come early.
40 choice buli calves and yearlinl:l. 10 !tood herd bulla and prospects. Write forsale catalog to

_

C. G. Cochran &: Sons, Hays, Kansa�Fred Reppert, Auctioneer. Bil: Barbecue-Dinner First Day' April 6.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

275 Shorthorns &
.

PoUedShorthoms'
POLLED SHORTHORNS

.

ITse n Polled bull and register Jusl
the same.
$150 buys a nleo pair of red. 10
mos, old.

.

$200 buys a nice pllir of roans
III mos. old.
Good until March 1.
J. C. Banbury'" Son,. Pratt. KL

Sen at Auction In Four DaYB .

Shows and Sllle IlS Follows:
• The Annual Sllle of The Nebrll8ka Short

horn RreederB Will be H�ld In

Grand Island, Nebr_
March 25 and 26

�G SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
ot VALUE and DISTINCT�ON

J. H •. Benedict, WYLDEMERl!l FABMS,
. LIttleton, Colo.

. On March 2�th. sixty Shorthorn bulls
will be shown and sold. Annual banquetand business meeting at night. On March
26th. twenty Poiled Shorthorn bull. and
fifty Shorthorn female. will be shown
and sold. Prof. H. J. Gramlich. Judge.

_ The Eleventh Anuual Spring Combina
tion Sale will' be held In-

South Omaha, Neb ••
March 31 and April 1

• On Mnrc.h 31st fifty Shorthorn bulls
and fifty Shorthorn femnles will be
shown and sold. 100 head of real Scotch
Shorthorns.

·

On April 1st thll'ty Polled Shorthorn
bulls and twenty Polled Shorthorn fe
males will be shown and sold. J. L.
Tormey. Judge.
The catalog shows this to be a choice

ly bred lot of cattle of good age. and
color. Ilnd al80 give. full detan. ab!'utoonslgnors. -frelgh t rates.· etc.
Send' for the catalog .ot the sale. you

a�e Interested In to

R C. McKelvie; Sale Manager
· Lincoln, Nebr. '

.,001'. �.!'hel '" Tliompaon. AactioDeen.

Ch!�VY�U�Pb��!,qh!��d����If!ns.
scotch and Scotch 'topped.
C. W._-TAYL9R. AB�ENE. K.<l:N;SAS

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTf.E

,-

his sword. The· first of them'is ree- in". a .man's�-ivol� said: -

"BeUoJognition of the lndependeqce of the that the So-aiatt-So- hotel?1.'Rift under his sover.e1gnty;' That· is "Why, no,", ailBwered �he girl, "tJiiSnot consistent with the.maintenance -is the Suclitand�SucJi hotel." '.
.of elther cthe French or-the Spanish '''Oh, all righi," said the_mad. "Just·.protectorate. The protessed Riffian woke up and didn't know: wh�re. I was.;"agents in Paris, being suspected of .'

.

. e:connection wtth munitions speculators .

What He Saidwho backed the trlbes .

against the '.

French, will not be received. And tbe Corporal-"I hear that the drUI�sel'-intention to resume- the fighting "is geant calle�, you. a bloc� head." ..

made clear by the appointment of Gen- Prlv�te- No, he didn t make- \t tha�eral Belohut to succeed General Nau- strong.
'to .lin in' command of the F.rench troops.' Elorporal- What did -he actual�in Morocco. Between January 1 and say?" ,,' -

December 22, 1�25; the, FreDCh lost. Prfvate-s- Put on" yopr hat, .here,11,412 men, includihg 2,805 'native- comeS a wood�Jter .

born Frenchmen. With her diminish
ing 'Populatlon, ..France can ill spare - 'Those.Flying Raccoens"'them. Any honorable Wll� to -peace- C

A gold 'medal dn recognltiou- of irlswould !;I.e. welcome, teat in crossing the contlnent in a
motor coat was presented to John ,EdWait For Tree- to Freshen win Hoag by fellow members of theTravele�-"Please craclt a few cocoa- Adventurers' CIub.-Pan-Paclfic Prog-nuts. I would like a drink of cocoanut· ress_:(Los Angeles.). .

� -

milk." -

Native - "Sorry, call again next
week. About then I will have a goodtree coming fresh."

.r.
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Balm in Gilead
Funeral 'services will be held from

a
Col.
tt-e
Far
"I
1111.1
.:ill
:1\'13
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nox

Slightly Cross..Eyed
"We look with one eye uponthe dove

of peace if it arises on the distant hori
zon, but with the other '.Ie we look
thru the concrete necessities of right."
-Premier Mussolint, as quoted by the
Associated Press: - [Knows the Wido� .Business
MIDDLE-AGED widow- with experience along that line,' wants positloti

as manager or assistant manager room
ing. apartment.' 'Small salary sntlstae
tory, phone 1055, Gulfport�-Ad in the
Biloxi. (M,!ss:) Daily Herald ..

,. Double-Edged
.

Gym Teacher (to glrts ) -'�Lots of
girls use dumb-bells to 'get color in
their cheeks."
Bright One-"And- lots of girls use

'color on their cheeks to get dumb-
hells."-

.

----------------....

..

An Alarming, exaln_JJle
"

Sunday: eY<iming hls sel'lDoh themewilf be "Deadly PenIs of! Ma!ri,Ii�;;;:ASpanl§!h" fa:mily of t2·,wUl""tie:: 'On·«.the
platform to. sing a number of songa.....'From, a: church item in tlie HollyWOOdDall'y Citizen. -'

.

Not That rime�New Clel'k-"Who is that fellow: In
the o1!flce gly,;lng.the boss slfch a' ba.wl-
ing out?" /",.. ._ .'

_ ..- Old Clerk-'-"Oh, that fellow'! Why,he ii;i the silent partner.".
-

Ki-yi::-yil
FOR SALE-MUSICAL INST.RU-

MENTS--Boston terrier puppies, com- Florida Reducfionsplete papers. WUl shill with the priv-
.

'

ilege of returning if not satisfied.-=- WE HAVE A FEW .A.P!A.R',l'MENTSClassified ad in the Ya.kitna (Wash.) ON THE BEACH_THAT WE H&V;mDaily--llepubllc·. 'REDUCED FROM $.2C>q TO '$� JllA:C�.COME in and let us ta1k it oyer!
H. A. MellAHON COMPANY..

,

525 Goll!ns .A.;ve. '. Phone 636
1. -Ad in t�e Miami News.

-

Florida Frap.kness
ANYONE interested in a real-estate

steal, a rear opportunity to' make real
money with little to invest, communi-'
cate with me immediately by mall .....&eeping Tabs . Personal ad ·in the Ta.mpa 'l'ribune:-:-Visitor-"No letter' for me? Tl;J.at's

strange !"-
Village Po s t ...Mistress - "Nothing

strange about it, young man, you
ha ,;"en't answered her last· Qne 1:'._

::If'<
fill'
l"r

Safety First .

Ra1!ter - "I'm -be.co�_[n:g so near
sighted that I bump into people whe*
I walk along the street."
Shafter-uGoodness, mnn ! That's

dangerous, Why don't you buy a c�r
and drive it ?"- .

fai
..
"r,

R,
ng
:\v

Subtraction
Vicar-"What would happen if you

were' to break 'one of the Ten CoIIl-
mandments 1"
WilUe-uWell, then there would-Qe

nine."

No Critic
The Poet-"Dash it-I-- can't find

that sonnet anYWhere.' Eustace must·
have thrown it into the fire."

_.

His W1fe-'�:Don't be absurd; 4lget'�non. The chlld can't read.".. -
.

el,
Ti'
lU:

1)"

._ > Handle Witli Care J

He-"Dick Is' all rightlf you know
how. to take hl.m." .

She-"I hate..,tlhose :people who have'
to be labeled lil�e a bottle of medtciile." •

Sh
Nt

ho/'

That's Their Businesa p' d - N'e estrlan oteA new heavyweight boxer Is said to -

"My dear," the doctor! says a' .brisk'be very handsome ..
; 'His c;>pponents how- lk bef i t bed' ..... 11 -"

.

ill d btl
.

d their best to wa ore go ng 0 w� 'cure my,ever, w ou es� 0
insomnia'," _.

� -

_'COrTect this impresslOn.-Passing Show ";Well," returned.-bis wi'e "I'lLclear;-� London. ) .,

the. rooiii so that yon can �alk 1
.

And .,you' may: as well tJlKe tbe._-bjj.by .With:
you." -�.Resuscitation

£1
}w
th
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:\u
fc',
Ra

Bc

Sl'
th
W
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v.l



Farmer [or nlwl'ch 13, 1.')26

BT Je..... R. Joru..o.

483 W...t 8tb St., Wlohlta, "D.

1\[lIe� Austin. Poland China breeder of

HllITlnn. wll.l d taper-so his herd of reg i at.ered

jloland Ohlnas on xturch 16. The oCt:ering
will not be lu rge but It will be good. The

Itn.inbow sells ill t h e au.le.

J. C. Du la n ey. Holstein breeder of Utlall.

wrlt es concern Ing h is fine her-d of reU'h:ltcrcfl
Ilo1s1.£'111 cru t le. l\Ir. Dula.ney always has

tomethlng' good to show visit.ors in the wu.y

III hi gh roc 0 1'<.1 COWS or calves from rucurrl

H. O. Sheldon. manager III: t.h e swine de

lliU'll11cnt of t.ho Durnl rur rn nch. al Oswego.
r\�lltll't!-l n hi!;' ven r I'llI' Pnlnnd Chin n s. The

,If'IllII nd Is gT(W t ror br-ed f'()\\.� u.nd IJna,r�

.rnd the tut ur-c looks gund . This finn hl'cedH
them hy t.hr- h nndt-ed and has s tock for

-ule at nil t tm es.

r n m In receipt of' a Ie r ter from W. 't'. Me

Hl'idc, the hig Du roc breeder. over at Park-

1'1'. 110 hn s Sri young pigs to elate and all

titling- well. In reporting Mt-. i\[cBrlde'H I'C

,"'nt bl'cd f'iOW saJe It wa� fit.atecl that the

1,IIl pri('(' pn ill WilS $ii'i,OO. Tho ton p1'Ice wn.�

�!t2J,O, paid by .Joe VIses o( \Vestphalln,

'rhos. l\[ul'phy & S(Jn�, ShOl'thorn breeders
(Ii Corbin. wl'lte t.hat thoy ha vo had big' In

quil'Y 1'01' their d1lal purposo Idnfl or Rhort
llf'II'IlS, Th(\y report recont sn.les to B, B,

l!ollinson, Cn.lllwcll: H, H, Jones. Arl{nnHaS

(,Il),: KIl'l & Son. Alllca. <Lnd Pete MIRnel'.
,1\n.1alo. They alRO soy the DurocM nre doing
fine. They are keeping nycr 1\ gootl bunch
of sows for spring farrow,

O(ho G. Smllh. Poland China, hl'eedor. 01'

Colony, wrItes as follows: "The little J1.l1ver
iir:em'ent on Poland China, pa.ge in KJtn�as
F:ll'mer Holrl all of my hoar� laRt fnll n,nd
.11 of my [all pigs. Could ho.ve sold " lot

IllHl'e If I had them, \\'e nre )teeplng twelve
){ilt� to furrow spl'ing Jitters. Thoy will
:Ivel'ngc 400 pounds nnd :iJ'e not fat elthol'.
11ave :t gront fal1 pig that. \\'111 he 8110wn
n4'xf' yen)',"

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. Way_ o-Jae

1407 Waldbetm: BIdS., Ia_ City, Mo.

Offlcol's of the Central Sh">rthorn Breod
fl.r�' Associati,on and the Missouri Shorthorn
nreederM' Assocfntion were eLected at n

:nl!cting held at the Hoof and Horn club In

tllO Livestock Exchange Building 1<Iaroh 3.
TIle breeders 'were here attendl_ng the Cen
lral ShorthoFn sal.". A. O. Slanley. Sheri
dan. 1\10., w:\.s eleete,d president; J, H. Deg
I{enger, Albany. 1\'[0 .• vice preHident for Mis ..

).l'(!uri nnd Cla.rence H, White. Burlington,
Ka,n .• vice tlresident for Kansa.s; 1\'lls8 Elyse
.IjII11't.on. secretary. �rhis was the 2!lth annual
lll�eting or the CenlTal Shorthorn AssociR
ti41n, They are ..loing a grent work th,rough·
(tnt j\'[issourl and Kansas. Last yenl' three
<I ntonsu'atlon lneetings were held In ?tria·

"IJuri., one in Pl.ke l'ounty. one in Livingston
('IJltnty a.nd one in l\[uco.n county. At these

meetings farlnel's n,nc1 breeders ,yere encour

aued to fit their cattle for the county fairs
and )[i�8ol1ri State Fa.lr. The following off1-
{'rrs were elected to head the Missouri State
.!\:-sncirLtion: Frank C. Baker, Ifickman
Mills, �[o,. presld'ent; H, R, Coffer. S�tvR.n ..

nn h. 1\[0.. vice presiden t; E. A. Trowbridge.
('(lil.1mbla, Mo,. secretary Hnd treasurer.

While the Central' Shorthol"ll Association
.1n(1 the l\'1ls!:lourl A�socltlt Ion are separate
t\!-ir;OC'lflfionR. the�r nl'e \',nrklng jnlntly to

:'If'<'oml11lsh t.he �n me end to encourage
fanllel'f.I nnel bl'eeelel's to feed and breed bet
tEr cat.tle fol' the farms,

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BT J. W. JobJMlO.

Call,er Farm Pr.... , Topeka, Kaa.

Boh Kirl<,' 'Vnkt?cncy, bnught 44 ,H_cl'eCol'd
h"It'Cf'S in the r0ll11f1-up �;:.1ll' at T{an�ns City
la�t week.

T�nvanf.l.ugh Broii.. Hepublic cuunty hug
J'ni�r-rs norlh 01' Bello\'ille, rcc!entll-r sold
* �,ono worth nf hog�,

:',';'.JS cows :Ind cnllie tested in Clay enun

ty fit I' tubel'culosis in the free area test for
�l month showed only 21 reactol's.

" hel'wQod Bros., Concordia, have recently
�old their herd ))0:1.1', Ka.nsas Super Col. 10
W, H. A.ns-Ie &: Son, COlll"llnnd and D, V.

�)1011l', Superior, !\eb,

HCI'pfon.1s in 1'he round-up sale at Kansus
City last weelt avel'aged $lt;S on :!:lO heull.
Th� GO bulls nver:lg"ec1 $l!l'i.OO and the fc
lllaics averaged $103.

The April snle or lilt! Northwest: Kan�ns
Shl")l"lhorn Breeders' Assflcialion has !Jeen
('nIled off because of the scarcity o[ Short
horns fOl' snle In that torrltury.

"I'he Central Round-Up Shol'thol'n sale at
Kansas City Ia.st weeli, t'e�lIltcd In an :1.\'01'

"gO of $148 for 95 head. li'ol·t.y-slx bulls
'L"erage(l $177 an(l -In I'emales $120.

.
The Holstein snle being pl'ol"'noted by

Shnwnef! county Holstein breeders has ueen
c:l.lle<l off because of the scal'clty of deslr
"flblc caltle. The sale was to have been held
March 25.

Harry Lnng. of ti�Long Dul'oc Farm,
Ell!iworth. has written rne that If nothing
h::q1pens theil' hel'd will be represented on
the show circuits [his coming fall with a
at I'onsel' than ever show herd,

B, C. Settles, the well known .Tel·sey
�Uthnl'ity and sales ma_nagel' has moved
11'om his rt'OI'ITICl' home in St. Louis to I{an

"nilS City. HiH Ill'e�cnt addl'css is 404 I-In1l,
ulldlng. Kansas City. 1\'[0.

•
C. E, Aubel. secretory of the Kansas

Shol·thorn Breeders' Association. wl'ites 1ne

�}\lllt the pl'OllfJHec1 snles for Mnnhnltan a.nd
\ 'lchltn, 'Mal'ch 23 and 24 arc callecl oH be
cause there was 'not enough cattle avail
able a� eltller place to mal(e a sale and be-

cause of the distance from each point It
WIIS not ad vtsabte to comhlne the two into
on o sale. There Is a. r-ent som-clty of Sh o r t -

1I111'ns all over the cou n t rv nnd good cnt t!
ure commanding a g-ood price,

A. 'V, :\[cMlnn, Sa.lIna hn s a .Jersey cow

he has been keeping bnok s on for the year
L!).�fi. Her feed hill wu s $160 and she pro
duced $554.00 wor th of milk and the net

pt-uf.l t [rom h er "'II.� $:l9�.iJO. Not so bud l�nr
line (:0\\'.

C, �[. Crews &. Sun, Topt:kn. auctioneers,
huve all or the puhl lc sale bustneae in the

Tnpeka terrttory and in Pebr-ua.t-y they eotd
over $1 !jO,OOO worth of livestock. reeu, im
plements. etc, They have UI num be r or big
farm sates for �[al'ch.

The Fo�ter Llveatock Cu., Ftex t'o rd. (Thom;ls
County). �lJld the lop Lu l l in I he r-ound-up

I

He.r.efol'd xal e at Kansils City hLst week. He
went In an Iowa. breeder I'm' $1.0'�5. This
hull wrt s champion of the round-up show
m-eced l n g' the sa Ie.

Hay Ouu td. Tt ex tor-d. Is ;,rainS' lo sell Ches
ter White bred sowe April is. He hell! a

ru-ed xuw sale F'ubruu.ry -I, but liu d enough
ao we n nd gil t.s that were hred (or late spl'inJ.;
rn rrow lo m a.k e a aeeoru l sn.l e, He x f'nrd J::I in
Thomas cou n ty, on tlie Ruck Island.

·F. B. Wemue'.s J:l'Lll1p:-;)iil'c bred .so\\" sale
held I'ecently a.t Frankfort, aycl'aged $50.00.
Because oJ: t.he condition o( the roa.ds a

good nIan!, that had intended to attend
\\'ere una hIe to do sn. Thej' \\'ere not able
to sell t.hem all and he is going to sell those
leCt at private sale.

The hally chlclt ili-;;-;-at the ngl'lcuItul'al
('ollege. i\[anhaltan. April 1f, t.o 17, "'Is f;lthl
1.0 be the fil'st baby chiclt shoW' evel' beld.
They will he Rent to t.he show from hatch
p.rles in thIs sta.te and othel' sta.tes in en

tries of �;; il,nl1 �u'l'i\'e 11111" '.1 but ,as !-wnn :lH

they nl'c judged they will l,e rea and r.Hre

fully cared for.

At Grand Island.. Neb .. )Iarch :!5 and 2ji,
will he held the annual IJI'cedel'� sale of 275
Shorthol'ns n.nd Polled Sharthol'ns. It is tho
annual snle of the NebraRltlt Shorthnl'n
Breedors' ASRoclntlon, H. C. �\-[cI{elvie, r�ln
{"oln. Is the sn.le llli'Lna.gel· and ]{.ansas bl'e�d
eJ's shoultl a(hll'ess him fot' the sale catalog
and any information tlesircd about tho sale,

.r have a leltel· fl'mn L. L. HUlnes. Glp.n
Elrler. saying the wheat' !:mre look� fine In
Mitchell county and that he has 11 Duroc
sows t.o [arrow this spl'ing and one of then1
h� a sow he hought recently thut Is of ex

cellent bl'eeding anll from which he expects
tn raise a. herd boar. He is lullking nine
{'n\\'S now n nd is a htlsy man.

Chester '''hite bred. sows solcl In three
lending I(l1nsas sales as follows: Earl Lug
enheel. Pn.r1onia. ,TnnU<ll'y !!Il, 3::; bl'ed sows.

average $133: GOOc]PDstUt'e and Coonse, J-Ior
t.on. February 25. 41 head. average $82,75
and Ray Gould. Rexford. on Fehruury 4 sold
about 40 head for an average nf $li!l,!!O. I
have just received a letter from Eat'l Lug
enheel with this Ln(ornlation and the ro

lulnder that all three sa.les were strong In
Blue Grass breeding. He also gave nle the
names of several ne\\� breeders in his terri- I

tory that wlll be In the business next year.

The dispersion sale of C. G. Cochran, &
Sons' herd or 250 registered Shorthorns <Lt
Plo.lnvllle. April 6 and 7 Is very likely the
largest sale of registered Shorthorns ever
made fn the state. The C()Chrans are ex_

tensive hl'eeders of both Shorthorns anLl
Herefords and their Hel'etorti herd is the
largest in the state and therr Shorthorn
hetrd' is one of LIle oldest ancl strongest
herds fn the "tate. In the fUture they wUI
breed only Hereford's, Plai.nville 1:s in Rooks
county where the herd of Shorthorns WilS !

established over 20' years ago. Th.eir sate
catalogs will be out the fast oe· this weelt,

Public Sa.les of Livestock

SborthorD Cattle
1\:[aroh 25-Nebraska St.ate Show and Sale,
Grand Island. Neb. H. C. �IcKelvle, LID
enln, Neb., Sale :Manager,

Apl'il 6-Jewell County BJ'ceder� .J-\ssocia
tlon. Shorthorns and Polletl Shorthorns.
Lovew�Il, Kan,

Apl'lI 6 SO.7-C. G, Cochran &; �ons, I-In,y!-'.
Kan. Sale at Plainville, Kiln,

A prit R-.Tohn McCoy & Son. Sabetha, T • .T.
Sand!';. Robin�on anel D. L. Dawdy. AI'·
1'lngton. at Hiawatha. l{_an.

�_Iay 4-E, S. Dale & Sons nntl Ben BinI.
Protection. I{an.

.Tune 2-F. C. Baker. Hicl<1nan :lIllIs, �[o.

Polled SltortltorD (�ottle

Apl'11 l-Annual show' nnd sale. Onlahn,
I\'eb, H, C, .McICelvie. Sale Manager, Lin
coln, Neb,

,Jersey Cat! I"
'M;LI'ch :10-F"l'erl Rtalclcl', )Te:vle. Knn.

1\lay G-Smith & 'Vill ill. 111 S, Platte CllY, 'Mo,

May 17-1".• T, Bannlsu":l", Hicltl11tln :;\fil1�,
Mo.

Poland. CltlDo Hogs
Apt'lI 22-Lu.ptud Staclt Fnrm. Lawrence.
Kan,

Durnc Uogs
March 17-W. R. Huston, Anlerlcue, Kan.
Apl'l) �:!-Lttl1tac1 Sta,-'I\: Pann, Lawrence,
Kn,n.

Drain Her Crankcase
Little .Jobnny; a !:ity boy in tbe

country for the first time, sa IV the
milldn:r of a cow.

"Now you Imow ",here tbe milk
comes from, don't you?" be wus asked.

"�l1re," replied .Johnny. "You give
her �ome brea kfust food and wu tt�l'
find then drain her Qrnnkcuse."

He Has a Harp
""'hat beC'flll1e of thut hired lIlall

YOll got from the ci t�,?"
"Aw, he used to he a chal1ffeur, allll

t.he idiot erawll'll 111111('1' a mule to see

why it \youlcln't go."

'file modern home ·today is supplied
with e\'cl'ything excellt the family.

�7

.

.J. S. Hlddeu, Centralia, is credited with lin viug int rud uced Knusns to
Holsteins ill U:l7!). stnee that time the breed has increased to �88,OOO
purebred nnd grade animals of the breed, Of thi:; nnmber lO,-l08 are

puret��·ed:;..J. M. Cur�i:;;. Topeka, and C. S. .Iubes, Atttcu, are 'U:;ted as

the first members or the Holstetn F'rlesln n ;\:-;Hllt'ial'ion of. America in
Kunsns. 'l'llPY joint'd ill �1.'i!I1. .T. ,M. 111';)(']1, Kl'cue: 'I'. G. Furgnsou,
C?luy; and U. F. I-; tilue, I'enbodv, jniued ill 1�!)4.-)I. :'oi. Beeler, Live
stock Editor.

. I
KING SEGIS PONTIAC I

Hulsteill bIOtHt. ,All Feum le,i !l1\\'e A. u. f) records 01" I
COIll� direct from .1, n. n, 'UIJI'k. 11t'lfpl'!:I fur sate. IFederal accredited. A_ M. D'avil. Hutchinson. Kan.

BIGI PRODUCING HOLSTEINS
[torfl bull close IIJ) In IU'l'I'(lItll,t" t,l I( I NG Of TH E
PONTIACS. 1'111'111 adjoills tOWlI, Jnspcr-tlou luvl ted.
R. C .. GREJo:X. ELIJORADO, I{ANSAS

COWLES HOLSTEINS

HolsteinsTbatMakeGood
E\'(!"rrtl!lI1K willi L'nw testlnJ.( ussoctuucu rcccrus.
Herd federal Rl.'CfI'llltl'l1. Insuocttou luvl ted.
lInrrold A. Penutng tnn, UutchlnHon� linn.

Sl',\TE UECORD HOr.STEI:001S
Huve hrl'" rL"J.{. l-IuISlt!IIJ:' 11I11�lH' thuu uny mall III
Kausus. l tnve sunn- tlilotll record :roullg cows fnr
s.ue. nn hl'll"I' b'-t'edlll!; to be fuuurl anywhere.

t1. x. Uuldl'mun, ;)[eade, Iiunsas,

Clover Leaf Holsteins .

Best of blood Iillos. �\, H, O. brceding, lIolllc:;teatl
IlJld Ol'msbys. Dull cah'cs ror sale.
J. M. Leendertse. 08tvllle, (Sedgwick Co .. ) Kan.

R�XI. HOL"TF.IX Bt:T,L C.U,F
,I, Iliff, old, }ij wllltt', \'t'r," ...u'ul:;ltt. IliHI well �TOWll,
ilam :.!:J Ih, :f ,\"I', Old. 51ru ,'qlll' nearest clalus n\'Ol'

agc :W III;;. J"'lco $1)0,
Ht!,\'nuhlw &; :-;UII, Un� »2, Lnwr('lwe, Knn.

Young Holstein Bulls
Ollt Itt' 111",11 IJrlldllt'lug (flllIIY;; 1Ind sired hy a HOllic
�tcad bllll of gf('llt n,,;!I'lt, We kf'fll olll.\' gnod OUd!.

W. G. Linley &; Soo. fo"dorndu. 1'"0'''''

Eight Nice Bull Calves
rl'III't!e ttl ten l1Iolltlls old allet Sil'Cfl by 0. 2H pound
uulJ aUt! Ollt or our loIoutl protlucing cuws, Vel'Y r('a

sOllahlo plices. ROY H, JOH NSTON. Oakaloosa. KI.

YOlJlWI nUl,I.S ]i'OR S,\T,E
Sh'efl by SII' Onllsb)' Xk.rlllrit SI':.tls Hpel.. , Ownet] by
Oklahoma Stato Cl)lIt!�W, Ills dam WIlS :1 :10 lb. COI\',

As a 4 yr. (lId. hl8 sister wus Il 1\'0rltJ's recoru cow

1506 Ibs. ouu year. E. A. BROWN. Pratt. Kin:

A 10:10 POl ND BULL
On dam':; slth! IIIIS :! ,\'I", olt! sl:;tl�r with 7riG.OO Ius.
:J65 da",!!. lin :-;11'6's shit) lIa� :! yr. oM sister wlthr
�:t.!iO itHI, 7 d:I,\':-I. UO ItJs. 30 daY3.
�teyer Vuiry lturlll Co., Basehor, Ko,DBlII.

Stop Look Listen
A buiL sired hy GJllllnl)ltllI Ed.l &rlrla POIlltlac fl'o III
a 19 lb. two ,\'t�Jtr old. rt'II,dr ror hetH'S SCI'\'\(:o,
(!. C. KAOAJUCF:, D,\RLOW, I{f\NSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
�Vl'lte for infonna.tlon, The dam ot our herd
�Il'e produl:ed 1008 pounds of butter In one
year. J. lU. n,<\RNETT, DENISON. KAN.

FOR QUWI{ !ilAI.J�
Unhr l.IUl1 caJf (tilt Ilf "1\./111;';:I:l l't.lll' PollY" 1110
hlgile!4t testeli dUII;.:-lttt'l· oj' ··.JuluWni\ BOlllh'III' I;hnm
plou 2m)" the u('st. sitow 111111 t·vcr owned in _1{:t1l":13.
Adllr..... DR. C. A. BRANCH. MARION. KAN.

('O�I1:oo1(l YEAR OLD BUT,T.
:;il'c.1 IJr f'IIIUlI'Y Pan I Fubes Jlomestead 6th. and out
"f a I"'lt"r tlltlll ::0 puund daill. A Is!) rew heifers
t'itlllltining II l.i1l1cStCIl \1 Pontiac and UrDlsb3' blood,

D. L. Billion Ii: SOD, Elmont, Kno......

EIGHT �IONTH8 nUT.T.
lut of lL stllte rcelJrd jr, tlrll ,HUl' old, :JGS.G Jbli.
mllk :Itllt 1763 IJllttcl: In 7 lIa,nl. A stall' I'ceol'lI wilcl\
mucic. Ncnrly whitE'. S\I'C equal to dUIII, ·)'ricc right.

J. C. DuIU,llt!y, Udnll, liumnll;.

Vansdale FarmHolsteins
We offer :I two yell I' !lId tried bull. from a �tate
rl'�nl'd lia III. :1111' �11't!11 by the sil'O ot a dozen stute
rccul'\! l'UWS, Williamson Bros., Owners, Topeka. Ks.

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINS
Follr gltuti Segis lllid t'all�lI'Y IIIlHlestcnd. IJI'cll. hull
cnlves, ,I nllli ;:i lIIullths nld. Write for p;lrtlclllurs.
HARRY A. SNOOK, R. 2. "'·INFU:·LD, J{S.

(,O'II:001G YEAR OJ,D BUI.L
B�' n noo Inrllllll :tiro anti Hut or Ull almost 26 pound
dam, I:nod IlIdl\'hlllnl. 1I1{�l'I,\" marl;:l'll. well grow II.

Other hillis, Prl('(ls rCRllOllalJlc. Crestiyne Holstein
Farm, Or. C. VanHorn, Pat Chestnut, Topeka, Ka�.

REGIER'S HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Ser\'lcenblo ,mung hlllls alld heifers urtl!l fnr No\',
ami Dec. FIJI' ::1M-It!. ,

G. REGn:R Ii: SON, WHITEWATER, KS.

'flolmlmOU() 1I0T.STEIN FARi\L
WI! tlfl'l't" it r .. l\, l'l1ull't� rug, .IInlstt'lu CnWS nnt� 1I01f
'·I'�. i11�u !JIIII and 11t'lfl'l" caln·i'l. Prlcell reasonable.

H. J. MEIERKORO. Owner.
F. P. Bradfield, Herdsman, Linn, KanaBs.

MULVANE HOMESTEADS
The following breeder. 1111 In 1IluJvlIJ1e ter
ritory, hRove berdw NtrollJ,{ In HOlueHt�nd
blooIL Every herd r",lcrlll IIcere.llted.

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, KAN.
We oCter youn" bulls and heifers sired by
a good bull and out of A. R. O. da.ms. Ad
d reS5 as above.

PURE BRED KOLSTEIN DAIRY
\\'n lIa re :.itlTlle s"lelltlitl .\'UlIllg bulls (01' salo rea

:;oltllhlo nut (If CIIWlJ with \VashlngtQII county COlV
tcStill" Ild!iUclution records.

KeDI")' Hllle"ohl, Greenleaf, KdJ1"WI.

FEW SPRINGERS
:dso brett lIud nuen helfel's aud bulls from high
rl!cnni dams, T:lolllt!stelld and Pontiac 1)lood.

B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE. KAN.

MAPLEWOOD FARM SALE NOV. 2
75 hend in t his sale. 'Vrite fot'
tion nnd a/lie catalogs at once.

lV. H. lUOTT, HERINGTON,

COWS AND HEIFERS
, for sal'e� bred, to C'anary Paul Anna Home
:!t.eaU'. Goot1 oneal

GEORGE: BRADFIELD, DERBY, KAN.

In forma·
A.ddress,
KAN.

AN ACCREDITED HERD
of Arlvn ncecl Registry Producers. l"orty heac). Sev

� cntcen ye8l'S c.."tlleritmcc breeding ErQlsteln Dairy cat
tle. Corr.espolllience aJlti inspection invited.

Elmer G. Engle, AblleDe. KaDsa.

Bulls Ready For Service
Our of high record dams. sired by Klng
Korndylte Homestend, A.Iso renlales all

ages. mGH BROS.. DEft·BY. KANSAS.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
combining, qua.lity, true type, large size
and high production,
JlIARK ABIT,DGAARD. JlIULVANE. KAN.

COLLINS F.-1R.M CO.
Quallt,\' H(\lsteins, 1.et liS (I\lote you prices on bull
('nlrcs ami slime 0111 enough t.or sen'tee out of A, n, O.
dams ILiltl slre ..1 by an olltstandlng bull.

Colllns Farm Co .. Sabetho" K.... sRa

Goodin Holstein Farm
'Ve featul'c the blood of King KOl'ndyke
Homestead, Few cholcc heifers for sale,

GOODIN BROS., DERBY, KANSAS.

1\ IXG R;\CUET. nF.WINA HOMESTEAD
nUlll II 31 lb. I:OW. IIll1lst'lf u gl'amh;IJII ot Caulu'y
Palll HtJll\l,lfltl!llll Is fOl' sale. Wo nrc keeping his
dlllJgltH'I'S, l'ricillg 111m rellsoJllllJ)o.
Yllngmeyer Uros" R. 6, n'lchltn" RanBlts.

A few choice bull calves fOl' sale,

H. R. COWLES. TOPEI"\. I'AN.

'�I.\RRH,\T.I.H()�L'[ HOLS1'F.IN FARU
ITcrtl hll'lh'd 0- HI Ihs, fat Ilel' cow oi t,yllljJ I'UI' high
hl.ll'<I 1'111' stlltl' PeCt'IIIIH'I·. A\'CI";1gC 51.1 ll>s. fat per
('OW, Un), sumo ttl' tlIU:lO g!loi) ('ows cheal), :lIsa cho1co
�"h)' ",dls. W. A. MARSHALL. COLONY. KAN.

CHI('t\SIHA HO.LSTEIN FAR:\[
f{11l� l�aIIllUt'l;: 1I'llllesteari 47i3:\7� tn SCI'\'lrc, ftc is
R. brothcl' to tile statu chilmn, '''Inn.-A.-Homo Llldy
Ulllllestcnci. Hcrd fed(!)'nl arel'culled.

F. Oftv��r. Dnn\'llle. lill·1l8US.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
A. R. O. breeding. glad to show what we

hit ve any thUG,
C. L. Som�r", Wlchltll, Kllnoas, R. F. D. ft.

King Segis Bred Cows
Fl'esh cows and bull calves for snle. Ask
the l\Iulvane boys whel'e our farnl is.
A. C. CT,INE. ROSE HILL. ]{'-lNSAS.

Our Reg. Holsteins
am headed by a bull whoso c1nm has I\. 35 lb, 1 day
nnd lOn" lb, YC'll,rlr record, Fcmales (or !'laic.
H. E. nOSTETU'�R. nARPER, UANSAS

DUROC nOGS DIJROC HOnS

Huston's Big Duroe Bred Sow Sale
At farm 5 miles north of Amel'iclIs. Kansas

March 17-St. Patrick's Day
We will sell a wonderfnl lot of sows nnd gilts, nearly all sired hy or

bred to the grent bours \VALTEl\'IEYERS GIANT Ulif[ MAJORS STII.TS.
Seyernl so\\'s will huve litters at foot sale llny. We flI80 sell 10 very

choice full gilts and five real fnll boars. One of these boars will greatly
increase the meat tOl1l1age in uie avernge hel'll. Senll for catulog Ilnd

do not fail to attend ,this sale. You will find f;omething to snit whether

you are a breeder or a cOlllmercial pork l)l'OllnceJ'.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kansas

Col. Homer 'r. Rule, Auctionool·. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.



A T LAST something new has happened in the history of machinen milking!
For 15 years milking machine makers have been bringing out new

,

models-telling of the grand improvements they have made-BUT
when all was said and done, it proved to be mostly talk, which didn't
mean a thing to the farmer.

Now-the Pine Tree Milking Machine Company has brought out
something really new.

The wonderful SURGE Milker has changed all old ideas of what a
inilking machine ought to accomplish. You cannot judge this ma
chine by anything you ever knew of milking machines in the past.Breeders who used to be afraid to put a machine on their record

making pure breds are using the SURGE. They teU us they are
making wonderful records-and the udders have never been keptin better condition by the most careful han'd milking,'
Dairymen producing for city milk trade who couldn't make pure,cleanmilk with old type machines are earning premiums for low bac
teria count-sand spend no more time washing the SURGE than
they used to spend washing milk pails.
The SURGE is sweeping everything before it. It is the greatest
thing that has happened in the dairy industry for many years.
Send the coupon below for details of our'surprising o�er that gives.

you a chance to prove out these things for yourSelf before yoU
obligate yourself to buy a thing.

ers
Think of that! Youmen who have tried so hard to keep
old "Long Tube" milkers clean-and couldn't get by
with it. Only these four simplepiecesofrubber towash.

No long tubes. No claws. No places for milk to lodge and ,breed bacteria. Milk travels only. 4 inches from teat to � �.-

Another thing! You take the machine all apart for washing in 20·
seconds. No tools needed. And 'you put it all together ready for .

.

use in half a minute. If you have ever handled amilk
ingmachine, you knowwhat thismeans. The one
oldobjection tomilkingmachines iswiped
off the slate. Anymancanmakeagrade
of milk equal to certified stand
ards with the Surge.

Why DoWe Call
It the "SURGE,"!

.

You will know at once when you see it work. That surgingaction-back and forth, gets the milk as no milker ever got itbefore. Cows that would never give down their milk to a
machine, milk out DRY with this wonder milker. It sucks
from the front, just like a calf. It gets the strippings as no
machine ever got them. For two years it has been milking a
herd of freak cows that we got together to put this machineto' the most difficult test that any milker ever had to meet.
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PlDeT..eeMUklagMae.....e.. t:o. D••C. " ••
222 East 11th St., Kansas City., Mo: . ..,

Please send me. without cost or obligation, your specialoffer on the Pine Tree Surge Milker. . .

I milk••...... cows.
,

What power will you �se? 0 Gas 0 ElectricitY
Name••••....•.••••••••..•............••.•••••......

: .. t·

MdTess•••••••••••••••••••••••.R., F. D•••
0

•••••••••••

You've been reading here the most surprising statements you have ever read about amilking machine. But youwill never believe them aswe believe .them until you see thiswonder milker working in your own bam, on your own cows.. That's why we are readyto offer you a chance to have a: FREE demonstrationwithout obligating yourself to buyanything. We want you to see the Surge Milker milk out-a cow· that' you are ready tobet can't be milked by machine. We want you to take the JIlacIWfapart and washit, yourself. Just to see how quick and easy
:

it's done. .
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Once you see these things for yourself, we don'thave to spend any time trying to,�·sell".You anoutfit. You'll never let us take it out of yourbam. But we're tatting' the chance of that-not:
.

you. Our FREE demonstration offer leaves you
opeIi to do exactly what you want to do .. It is

, the most, surprising offer' ever made in milkingmachine history. Send today for' full details.:
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'PINE TREE·�MILKING MAQHINE'� 'eO .
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.E�y T_..·•• :Any man who. wanta to buy a Pine Tree SurgeOutfit after our free demcnstration, can milke. a
d�1 to pal' for it on very easy term.: �I!'ll figure'WIth you to keep the coat down by uatng any'l!(juip-,ment you may bave already inst81leti in '"o1Jl! barD. .

You'll be lurpriaed how' little it will amount to. .

Fill in' the cOupon lihd mail it ri({ht ·lio... It doeiri't·opligate y�u' to do Ii tiling bui lISten to tbe:propoei.'
���b��e.r�il.y��_�e.�.:����..
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